
WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m., Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

rre^h westerly winds, generally, fair and 
colder at night.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Playhouse—The Love Flower. 
Columbia—Soft Boiled.
Capitol—Six Cylinder Lose. 
Dominion—The Humming Bird. 
Itoyal—Black Oxen.
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100DWILL APPEAL IS 
MADE TO THE U.S. BY 

JAPANESE MINISTER
Dealing With Restrictions Placed Upon Japanese 

Residents in Republic, Matsui Asks Americans to 
Heed Japan’s Desire to Be Treated As Other 
Independent Nations

Tokio, Feb. 7.—Viewing with apparent anxiety the “increas
ing restrictions upon Japanese residents in the I nited States and 
the proposals now, before Congress for further exclusion of 
Japanese, " Foreign Minister K. Matsui, in an exclusive statement 
to the Associated Press, to-day appealed to the United States to 
heed Japan's cherished desire "to he treajed on the same footing 
with other independent nations.'*

Defending Japan’s attitude toward the question as ‘‘concilia
tory and well meaning,” the statement expressesjreadiness to dis
cuss anew the problem of restrictions and exclusion'.____ "

the Foreign Minister*» statement.
fellows:

“Naturally, the Japanese are dis
turbed over the Increasing restric
tion» upon Japanese residents by the 
United States and the proposals now 
before Congress for further exclusion 
of Japanese. The discriminatory and 
seemingly relentless opposition of 
some Americans to the presence of 
comparatively few of our people ts 
difficult for us to understand and 
hard to reconcile either with our 
sense of proper dignity or with the 
appreciation of fine principles for 
which Americans generally stand 
OF GREAT VALUE

“Being particularly anxious for 
American good will, we have gone 
far in many matters to meet the 
American viewpoint. Sentiment 
apart, we fully realize that an accord 
and understanding with the United 
States would be of incalculable value 
to Japan.

“In the wisdom of a policy of close 
understanding and co-operation all 
Japanese concur. Notably good de
velopments have been achieved be
tween Japan and the United States 
In recent years. Japan was over-

touched deeply and endurihgly by 
the sympathy and extensive generos
ity your people displayed in the 
earthquake disaster. We have only 
this regrettable Issue between us. in 
which we have never been arbitrary 
and in-l which we now do net intend 
any unreasonable demand, seeking 
only to obtain fair treatment."

Board Asked to Establish in
spection Facilities There

Regulations Governing Trade 
Declared Out of Date

Part of Army Supporting 
Insurgents in Kharkov 

District
Explosions and Fire Destroy 

Tula Munitions Plant
London, Feb. 7—A Renter 

dispatch from Riga says, serious 
disturbances are reported to 
have broken out in the Kharkov 
district of Russia. Commissar 
I’oluaroff, with a considerable 
force of troops, is declared to be 
supporting the insurgents, on 
whose banners are inscribed the 
words, “Life to the Soviet Gov
ernment» with Communist dicta
torship.”

The dispatch adds that exploitions 
followed by fire have destroyed a 
large part of the great munitions 
plant at Tula, capital of the Govern - 
ment of Tula. In Russia- The Brlgln 
of the explosions has not been de
termined. t

The correspondent cites a Moscow 
dispatch as saying the military au
thorities, Incensed by their distrust 
of new officers, swing to the politics! 
proclivities of the officers, have dc- 

former

240 Doukhobors 
of Saskatchewan 

Going to Ukraine
Kamsack. Bask.. Feb. 7.—The 

exodus of Doukhobors from Sas
katchewan started last night, 
when a party of 240 left for New 
York on first lap of their Journey 
back home in the Ukraine.

MME. SORGOTDIED 
• IN LONDON HOTEL
Famous Syndicalist Was in 

Britain to Interview 
Premier

Stormy Career Was Crowded however, that the board is purely
With Events

Vancouver, Feb. 7—Creation 
of grain inspection facilities in 
Vancouver with the ultimate ob
ject of establishing a primary or 
cash grain market was the an
nounced objective of Vancouver 
interests when they prepared to

,iiu: .luarries. <4 atasamia J____
the Oanatla Grain - Board here 
to-day. -

Harbor commissioners, elevstor 
officials and private grain men de
clared they would press for a change 
In regulations of the «rain trade, 
holding they are inadequate and an
tiquated. - , , .

The damanrts to be made include 
Wml mSESSm, a survey board, a 
registration and statistical office, 
control of inspection and weighing 
fees, grade tickets on cam, a new 
western inspection division embrac
ing Alberta and British Columbia, an 
order from tto MIWMT Ü1W.
making ft compulsory for railways to 
gradec&rs, and a hoard of examiners.

Thtt session began at 2 p.m.
BOARD APPROVED

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—Approval of 
the Vancouver Grain Clearance Board 
was given in a wire received ' from 
Ottawa this morning*
Harvie, secretary

elded to reappoint 
Czarist officers.

their

The Province of Kharkov Is In 
southern Russia, north of the Sea of 
Azov.

The Province of Tula, of which the 
city of Tula is the capital, is south 
of the Province of Moscow.

MACDONALD DECLARES 
RHINELAND OCCUPATION 

DISCUSSION MISTAKE
Paris, Feb. 7.—Premier MacDonald of Great Britain has 

written Premier Poincare expressing regret for the incident 
caused Jyr the interview in which David Lloyd George was re
ported to have told of the discovery of an agreement at the Paris 
Peace Conference between Woodrow Wilson and Premier ( lemen- 
ceau regarding the occupation of the Rhineland, says a dispatch 
to the semi-official Havas Agency from London this morning.^

The letter points out that the fault is not Mr. MacDonald’s. 
Former Premier Clemenceau, after reading the text of the 

Statements ascribed to David Lloyd George concerning a secret 
pact between Clemenceau and Woodro\y \\ ilson in regard to Allied 
occupation of the Rhineland, together with the comment published 
in the Paris newspapers, to-day asked to be excused from tasking 
a declaration, declaring it would be ridiculous for him to do so.

The Tig* r did say, however, that he ————————— —————
approved the denial made by Andre

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
SHOW INCREASE

Ottawa. Feb. 7 —Both call and cur
rent loans outside ,of Canada de
creased during December, according 
to the monthly bank statement Jsetscd 
by the Finance Department to-day. 
Call loans outside Canada are down 

*4%

by W. D. 
of the Harbor 

hr which it is wet out.

FI
London. Feb. 7.—Mme. Sorgue. the 

famous continental Syndicalist, was 
f'Mind dead in bed in a London hotel 
ibis morning. She was here as t 
correspondent. Jor a Belgian new* 
paper seeking Interviews with Pre 
mier MacDonald. Mr. Lloyd George 
and other notables.

Mme. Sorgue was a daughter of the 
French philosopher, Durand Degros. 
and her grandfather was the Russian 
general Krtpkoff. In the course of 
her flaming career she was described 
as “Europe’s most dangerous 
woman.*’ “The stormy petrel," and 
"Mme. Trouble.”
ALWAYS ESCAPED

She headed the women’s hunger 
march to Tower Hill in 1922, and for 
four years previously attracted no
toriety as being the only Journalist 
at the international police congress in 
Lisbon to remain seated on the entry 
of King Carlos. She once delivered 
a revolutionary oration in Florence 
while looking down the rifle barrels . rommittee of the gendarmes and was waylaid _»» ‘ “ '

voluntary one, similar to that In 
existence at Montreal, with no 
powers to compel action. -

Pepeliayev and Twenty White 
Army Men Probably Will 

be Freed
Death Sentence Was Pro

nounced After Trial

France by a mob sworn to kill her. 
But she always escaped and never 
tired of declaring that she loved revu-

Ilf
READY TO STRIKE

Maintenance Workers in 
Canada Pressing Lines 

For Higher Wages
Montreal, Fet>. 7—“Unless the Can

adian railways aee their way clear to 
display a more conciliatory spirit 
than they have done in the past, there 
will be nothing le.ft to do but to put 
the men’s decision as shown in the 
strike vote into effect and to carry 
the matter to a strike."

So said the grand president of the 
United Brotherhood of Maintenance 
of Way Employees and Railway Shop 
Laborers. F. H. Fijozdal, who Is here 
from Detroit to give the weight of his 
counsel to the central committee of 
hie brotherhood, now assembled in 
Montreal to deliberate on the next 
step to be taken In the wage dispute 
between the principal Canadian rail
ways and maintenance of way men 
employed on these lines. The dispute 
involves sorpe IS.OOtTtrackmen.

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS

Vancouver, Ft b. 7. The past 
week’s Hmk «barings here were 
116,782,748; last year, $12,014,801.

Moscow. Feb. 7.—A stay of execu
tion of the death sentence against 
General Pepeliayev, former com«- 
mnnder of the Siberian White Army, 
and twenty of his followers has been 
ordered by the Siberian Revolution 

The committee has 
also asked the federal central execu
tive to pardon the prisoners, declar
ing the present strength of the Soviet 
Federation permits the proletariat to 
forego revenge.

parlson wTtli^the ffrevYous mon 
current loans outside Canada are 
down $31,000.000. Call loans In 
Canada are up nearly $5.000.000 ami 
the current loans In Canada are down 
approximately $1,000,000.

1 >vrnand deposits showed an In 
crease during the month of Decem
ber of $17.000.000. Savings deposits 
are slightly more than in the pre 
vious month.

SAYS MANY NEW
C.N.R. Colonization Official 

in Britain Reports Numer
ous Inquiries

French-Canadian Families 
Returning to Quebec From 

United States

A ST. JOHN DEATH

St. John, N.B., Keb. 7.—K. F. Me- 
Alplne. a prominent barrister here 
was found dead, to-day.

Montreal, Feb. 7—Consider
able interest is being expressed 
in Great Britain in the eoloniza- 
tion plans of the Canadian Na 
tional Railways, aeeordiug to « 
report from Dr. W. J. Black, 
Manager of Colonization and De
velopment of the National sys 
tem in London, England.

The report, which was receiv
ed to-day by W. D. Robb, Vice- 
president in Charge of Coloniza
tion and Development, sets forth 
that a great many inquiries have
been received at the London office 
since Dr. Black returned there last 
month and that the policy of limited 
group settlement appears to be ap
pealing quite strongly to prospective 
settlers. The limited group policy 
of the Canadian National Railways 
has been drawn up to prevent large 
communities difficult to assimilate 
Into the national life of Canada be
ing formed, but at the same time to 
permit of the settlement of sufficient 
numbers of the same race of people 
In a community to give them freedom 
of religious and social exercise ac 
cording to their customs.

(Concluded on page 2.)

U.S. Senators Cease - 
Questioning Fall at 

Oil Lezse Enquiry
Washington, Feb. 7—Further 

efforts to question Albert B. 
Fall, central figure in the Sen
ate oil investigation, were aban
doned to-day by the oil commit
tee. The decision was reached 
upon advice of the special Gov
ernment counsel in the oil cases. 
They recommended against per
mitting the former Secretary of 
the Interior to testify unless he 
waived immunity.

E. L. Doheny, the California 
oil operator, has notified the 
Senate oil convnlttee that instead of 
the $260.000 he recently estimated his 
Interests had paid William ,G. Me- 
Adoo’s law firm, the amount actually 
paid so far Is $150.000, Including an 
annual fee of $65,000 to Mr. McAdoo 
himself.

In a letter on the subject sent to 
Chairman Lenroot. Mr. Doheny 
added that none of the money or any 
other payments had ever been -given 
the McAdoo firm with regard to “any 
matter relating to the contract» and 
leases which hav» been under inves
tigation by your commit tee."

Epidemic of 
Influenza in 

Old Country
London. Feb. 7 (Canadian 

Press cable)—There is no sign of 
the epidemic of influenza which 
is sweeping the United Kingdom 
abating. The deaths recorded last 
weefr numbered 367. Paris is also 
afflicted with an epidemic.

NEAR DEATH AS 
RESULT OF WOUNDS

Tardieu, and a tided:
“If Lloyd George will pr.oduce a 

secret agreement between Wilson and 
me. I will pay the reparations."

TO PUBLISH STATEMENT
London. Feb. 7.—A dispatch from 

. correspondent to The Evening Star 
from Churt, Mr. Lloyd George s coun
try home, says:

I saw Mr. Lloyd George here to
day, and am authorized to make the 
following statement :

'To-morrow morning he will pub
lish a full reply to the interview with 
Harold Spender, which he never gave.

makes Mr. IJoycT tîeorge say 
having never seen the proposals giv
ing the French control of the Rhine
land for fifteen years is absurd on the 
face of it. Mr. Spender cabled to 
America a confused impression of a 
private conversation. Mr. Lloyd 
Otdrge*» whole position a* to- the 
Rhineland and the French guarantees 
was published in a parliamentary 

--whiterpaper In the Spring of ~TS7T 
known as the Fontainebleau Docu
ment. in which his own proposals 
were abundantly clear.”

A DISTURBANCE
London. Fob. 7 —A grave view te 

held In Brltleh Government circles 
regarding the situation precipitated 
by former Premier Lloyd George', 
eilrgatlon of a compact between the 
late Woodrow Wilson and ex-Pre- 

(Concludedjpn pew- 2.»

Municipal Employees Want 
Some System Established

To Meet Committee of Coun
cil This Evening

- Dim. innt»g-rite-atitefat »« Out

FORMED IS B.C. 
Ti_

Incorporations in Aft Branches 
of Business Take Another 

Jump Forward
British Columbia business con

tinued to expand this week with 
the incorporation of nineteen 
new companies and the registra
tion of two outside concerns 
which wish to do business in this 
Province. This is the third week 
in which business incorporations 
have shown a big increase.

The companies incorporated 
during the week wore :

Regal Exporters, Limited, private, 
$400.000. Vancouver.

The United Mines. Limited, non- 
personpl liability, $3,000,000. public. 
Ainsworth ______

Mission Gas and Storage Company, 
Limited, private. $50,000, Mlsslen 
City,

Domestic Devices, Limited, public, 
$150.000, Vancouver.

Vancouver Motors, Limited, pri
vate. 8100,000, Vancouver.—

Duluth B.C. Lumber Company, 
Limited, private. |10fr.000. Vancouver.

Beaver. Creek Mining Company, 
Limited, private. 17.000, Vancouver.

W. J. Savory Seed and Floral Com
pany. Limited, private, $10,000. Vic
toria.

(Concluded on page 2 )

PISTOL FIGHT IN 
LOUISIANA CAUSED

DEATHS OF TWO
New Orleans. La, Feb. f.—Lou'ls 

Meyer, who shot and killed Mrs. 
Roland Clark during a pistol fight 
Tuesday in Patifietto, La., after he 
had been wounded by the woman, 
died in a hospital here.

PARIS MERCHANT^
ENDED HIS LIFE AT 

ARC DE TRIOMPHE
Paris. Feb. 7.—Georges Elechoff, 

a merchant, yesterday committed 
suicide by Jumping off the Arc de 
Triomphe. A letter In his pocket said 
he had bçen crushed to earth" by 
excesslvo taxation.

f.

City Hall,, and in a wider field 
among all employees directly or 
indirectly concerned in munici 
pal affairs, is the question of
superannuation. ---- J

The ctrctmmtanees as they af
fect the various services are
not on a comnftm parallel, nor In uni 
forth legislation, but the principle for 
which all are striving ts a system of 
contributory payments - tb a Central 
fund financed bÿ the City Council.

The officials are preparing to at 
tend in forcé a meeting of the civic 
conciliation committee this evening to 
present their case for action.

The applications before that com 
mlttee will be two fold:

LJThe inside service • ns ask
ing for superannuation and 
grading of salarias.

2. The outside employees are 
seeking an increase in the 
minimum waps end security of 
working conditone.
The police will later submit a case 

through its benevolent association to 
the Commission for superannuation.

The School Board has not yet 
taken action with the suggestion 
made to it to apply to the Council for 
the initiation of a superannuation 
scheme for employees.
COUNCIL’S POWERS 

The city has power under the Mu
nicipal Act to create superannuation 
«benefit funds for police and also for 
firemen, and to levy a fixed rate for 
the Council share. In these cases 
such funds can be established without 
contrituition by the beneficiary, but 
it is assumed both firemen and po 
lice would l»e wiling to contribute.

The provincial statute on super 
annual Ion gives power to a municipal 
council to deal with groups of Its em
ployees under a contribution system 
by beneficiaries, such deductions be
ing returnable In case of the contri
butor leaving the service, and it is 
under this section that the Inside 
City Hall staff wishes to come. The 
petition In favor lacks only three or 
four of the tptal municipal em
ployees engaged In secretarial and 
clerical labor, both inside and outside 
the hall.

The same statute enables the Coun
cil by request of the School Board to 
set up a scheme for teachers as a 
group, under a contributory system. 
POINTS OF PARALLEL 

In all four cases the Council must 
create the fund. Mit while police and 
firemen are specially assured of per
petuation of the fund by the annual 
levy, the other members of the staff 
are required to contribute by a sys
tem of deduction from the salary 
cheque periodically.

All agreements und^r the acts must 
be In writing, and to take advantage 
of the Superannuation Act, the neces
sary notice must be given to the pro- 
vinical authorities.

Effort to Have 
Home Bank Trial 

Before a Jury
Toronto, Feb. 7.—D. I,. McCarthy. 

K.C., special crown prosecutor in the 
Home Bank case, announced in the 
county Judge’s criminal court to
day that Hon. W. F. Nlckle, Attor
ney-General of Ontario, would ap
peal to the Privy Council against the 
decision of the First Divisional Ap
pellate Court of Ontario, which di
rected that the charges laid under 
the Bank Act against ten former di
rectors and officials of the institu
tion should be tiled before a county 
judge without a Jury.

r
'

JAMES HARRIS
a tm-rrtc messenger, who was wounded 
in the gun fight which occurred when 
bandits carried out a bold hold-up 4n 
a Toronto street last July and es
caped with a large sum of money, is 
very ill now as a result of the in

juries he sustained then.

W. H. Taft, Chief 
Justice of the U.S.

Rests For Health
Washington, Feb. 7. — Chisf 

Justice TafL who suffered an at
tack of indigestion yesterday 
and has been ordered by hie 
physician to take a complete rest 
for a few days* was said at hit 
residence this morning to be 
much improved. He passed a 
restful night, but decided, es a 
matter of precaution, to remain 
in bed during the day.

Fielding, III, is 
Ahle to Sit np

PREMIER OF BRITAIN 
SUGGESTS CONFERENCE 

TO LIMIT ARMAMENTS
MacDonald Would Welcome Another International 

Gathering Like That Held in Washington; League 
of Nations Committee Will Meet in Paris

London, Feb. 7.—Premier MacDonald would welcome the con
vocation of another conference, similar to the Washington Con
ference, having as ijs object a further diminution of the naval and 
military equipment of the nations of the earth, it was learned 
from an authoritative sourde this afternoon.

Geneva, Feb. 7.—The disarmament commission of the League 
of Nations, which has been in session here during the past .few 
days, decided'to-day to Bold a subsequent meeting in Paris, be
ginning Mareh 24, to draft a definite convention for control of 
the,international traffic in arms.

The work has been entrusted to à sub-committee of which 
Joseph C. Grew, United States Minister to Switzerland, who has 
been attending the commission’s sessions, is a member.

Fall Revision 
of Federal Taxes 

in U.S. Planned
Washington. Fob. 7.—ThS now rev

enue bill, providing for a complete 
revision of federal ..taxes and for p. 
25 per cent, reduction in the 1923 
income taxes, was voted1 favorably 
reported to the House to-day by the 
Ways and Means Committee.

Short Time Daily
Ottawa, F.b. 7.—Th. condition of 

Right Hon. W. H. Fielding, Minister 
of Finance, remains about the same. 
He la able to ail up for a while each 
day.

FOR BRITISH FLEET
Citizens’ Meeting to Organize 

Entertainment Will Meet 
To-night

For the purpose of organizing 
a citizens’ committee to have 
charge of the reception to the 
visiting British cruisers, a public 
meeting at which Mayor Hay
ward will preside will be held at 
the €ity Hall this evening.

Representatives have been invited 
from all the various organizations of 
the city, and district, and a resolu
tion will be submitted constituting 
the citizens' committee as a general 
committee to manage the organisa
tion.

Committees for land and aquati» 
sports, social events. muFic and 
dancing. publicity, transportation, 
gun practice, and similar objects aro 
to be struck. *

A large attendance is expected.

G. J. GOULD EXECUTORS 
ARE DEFENDANTS IN 

A GREAT LAWSUIT
New York. Feb. T—Executors of 

the estate of the late George J. 
Gould have been ordered brought into 
the courts of New York State as de
fendants In the $200.000,000 suit of 
stockholders of the Denver A Rio 
Grande Railroad agttinst the former 
directors of the road.

IE
Man Poisoned; Five Are Re

ported in Dying Condition
Eleven Deaths in Oregon; 

Child Now III
Steubenville, Ohio, Feb. 7— 

One man has lost his life and 
five are reported to be in a rlving 
condition at the Ohio Valley 
Hospital here, the result of eat
ing spiced sausage made from 
niweedted meat. ..

Committee Supported by 
Trades Union Congress

London, Fèb. 7—X great na
tional campaign on behalf of the 
"Unemployed Workers’ Char
ter’’ is to be launched jointly by 
the council of the Trades Union 
Congress and the Unemployed 
.Workers ’, Committee.. The char 
ter, which is said to comprise the 
minimum demands of British 
laborers fpr measures dealing 
with the problem of unemploy 
ment, contains six points which 
the promoters declare must be im
mediately attained by united action. 
These points are:

First—Work or effective, mainten
ance for all unemployed and in
creased Government assistance to be 
provided through the trade unions, 
all being completely dissociated from 
the poor law administration.

Second—Immediate development of 
Government schemes for employ
ment to absorb the unemployed in 
their own trade at trade union 
wages.
STATE WORKSHOPS

Third — Establishment of state 
workshops to supply the necessary 
service or commodities to meet the 
requirements of the governmental 
departments.

Fourth Reduction of the hours of 
labor sufficiently to absorb the un
employed workers, the normal work
ing day or week to be regulated by 
the requirements of industry

Fifth—Establishment of oecupa- 
tion trading centres for unemployed 
worker».- with effective maintenance. 
MORE HOUSES

Sixth—Provision for suitable hous
ing accommodation at rents within 
the means of the wage earners.

These demands have often been set 
forth as ideal, but this is the first 
time an organized effort has been 
launched to attain them.

The Dally Herald, the Labor organ, 
says the movement mark» an Im
portant step in the growing co-oper
ation between the Trades Union Con- 
gresr and the organized unemployed.

Effort to End Coal 
Strike in Field of 

Nova Scotia Failure
Montreal, Feb. 7—All hopes of 

negotiations being reopened be
tween the British Empire Steel 
Corporation and the United Mine 
Workers on the question of the 
wage dispute in Cape Breton 
mines were put to an end here 
this afternoon when Robert Bax ' 
ter, Cape Breton district repre
sentative, stated that the men’s 
representatives are leaving Mon
treal this evening for the east 
No further attempt will be made 
to reopen the conference before 
leaving, Mr. Baxter said.

MEXICAN REBELS 
NOW MAKE TUXPAM

HEADQUARTERS
Brownsville. Tex., Feb. 7.—General 

Adolfo de la Huerta has moved the 
capital of the Mexican Revolutionary 
Government to Tuxpam. Vera Cruz, 
going to that port accompanied by 
hla staff on an Agulla Oil Company 
ship, according to a radiogram to 
the Associated Press. All revolu
tionary forces left Vera Cruz City 
Monday, going by way of the Isthmus 
Railway. ______

New York. Feb. 7.—The Huerta 
forces have evacuated Porto Mexico, 
according to authoritative reports 
just received hero.

Albany, Ore., Feb. 7—Horst 
Ruehling. aged two, only sur
vivor of a family party of
twelve persona poisoned by food 
eaten at a dinner Saturday, wàa To
day stricken with symptoms of th# 
malady which already has canned 
eleven deaths. The state health offi
cer said he feared the child would not 
survive.

Ten caskets, containing the bodies 
of the Victims, were placed to-day 1* 
the First" Presbyterian Church he*# 
jfbr a fanera! service this afternoon-. 
One of the caskets contained the 
body of Mrs. Paul (Terblg ami her 
thirteen-months-old daughter. Esther.

SEIZURE IN ILS.
Raid Made in Philadelphia; 

Man Protests Action of 
Police

Philadelphia. Feb. 7. — PhliadeU 
phia'e ’biggest bootlegger" was 
raided to-day and liquor valued at 
more than $30,000 seized.

A few hours after Director Butler 
had charged 10 city detectives with 
treachery, graft and inefficiency, anâ 
told them he knew of the existence 
of a “bootleg" king with a. fabulous 
stock, police raided an old warehouse 
In the downtown section and placed 
its store of liquor under guard.

The storehouse, police said, was 
rented by Jacob Carton, formerly • 
Philadelphia brewer, but at present a 
resident of Atlantic City. Carton de
clared that his possession of the li
quor was legal and that he would, 
protest the action of the police.

police declared they were sure the 
place had been in operation as a dis
tributing centre for bootleg liquor, a#, 
neighbors said trucks had been com
ing and going continuously before the 
Butler regime.

J. R. BOOTH, OTTAWA,
ILL; IMPROVING

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—The condition of 
J. R. Booth, millionaire lumberman 
who has been ill for five weeks, is 
Improved, but he is still confined W 
iris bad; - ---------- —

ILLINOIS ENGINEER 
LEFT $125.000 BY

MAN HE SAVED
Bloomington. Ills., Feb. 7.—Engi

neer Fred Zerlnberg received word 
to-day that he had inherited $125,000 
under the will of a rich Denver resi
dent. The bequest is a reward for 
the bravery of the engineer In say
ing the life of the testator when he 
was in imminent danger of drowning 
In the Mississippi River many yesrs 
ago. Zerlnberg did not learn the 
name of the man and the incident b 
had dropped from his memory.

francTreplTes
TO GERMAN NOTE

Parla. Feb. 7.—France haa replied 
to the German note protesting against 
France's attitude In the Bavarian 
Palatinate by reiterating that the 
French Government la resolved not to. 
Interfere In controveralea between the 
Germane and the occupied territory, 
and that It wlH- decline to take note 
of allegations by Germany not sup
ported by proofs.

IMMU
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One of These Little

YOU NEED
•se Little

Glow 
Heaters

Altai* to any light socket. 
They «men make it unnecessary 
to start up the furnace or to 
keep the tires banked. __

Convenient terms, of course

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooftis, Langley Street Phone 122

New Spring Shoes Arriving Daily 
G. D. CHRISTIE

1«23 DOUGLAS STREET Four Doors from the Hudson's Bay Ce.

MacDONALD DECLARES 
RHINELAND OCCUPATION

Discussion a mistake
<Continued from pac* 1 J

roirr Clemenceau over the occupation 
of the Rhineland, it was authorita
tively stated to-day.

The relations between Premier 
Poincare and Premier MacDonald 

*uhad become most cordial, it w^s de-
_olarod and the rij*»"i<»*ur«a was made

this morning that they had arrived 
at some Important arrangement with 
regard to the Bavarian Palatinate 
over the separatist movement in 
which there has been friction be
tween France and Great Britain.

AN EXPLANATION
Mr. Lloyd George a statement, 

therefore, caused something akin to 
consternation in Government quart
ers. as it was felt to have placed^Mr.
MacDonald in a difficult position. In 
view of this. Lord Crewe. British Am -ÜsTaSoî « Part* has been Instructed no'.û^émb.'.n,'••'.h",
to Interview M. ' an" vh> -d the pa- few year, "

It remarks that the new Labor Gov-

yond what I should have repeated, I 
am ♦‘xtfemely sorry,

' was askv«l to write a description 
of Mr. Llovd George s life itt Churl, 
ami 4. pul In a luw..ubaermtions Jtere. 
and there. Air. Lloyd George talked 
off and on for twenty-four hours on

cry subject during the week-end I 
spent with hluTTtnd I reproduced one 
nr'twc o beer votions.”
NO COMMENTS

This utterance of Mr. Spender's 
was then submitted to the former 
Premier through hie secretary, but 
the reply whs a refusal “to make any. 
rnmmrnt until he has gone fully-into 
the matte?.!

Mr. Lloyd George sent a similar 
message to The Daily Express, read-
lrKi will not say anything until I 
read a full account of the interview 
! ublished in New York.”
A NEW POLICY

The majority of the newspapers 
n ade no editorial comment. The Daily 
News, however, asks:

"What have we to do with these 
squalid intrigues?*’

Contending that the French policy 
toward Germany, however sanctioned, 
has failed, the newspaper calls for a

him a personal explanation of the 
situation so as to remedy any wrong 
impression.
CLEMENCEAU'S CHALLENGE

Paris. Feb. T—“If Uoyd George 
will produce a secret agreement be
tween Wilson and me. I will pay the 
reparations.'" said former premier

text of the statements ascribed to 
David Lloyd George concerning a 
secret pact between Clemencau and 
Woodrow Wilson In regard to allied
occupât lo" of the... Rhineland,........

Andre Tardieu7# denial, made dur
ing the session of the Cham tier of 
Deputies yesterday and amplified 
later and approved by M. Clemen
ceau. «ays:

“The text that Mr. Wilson accepted 
on April 20 at 6 pm., in conversation 
with M Clemenceau and myself had 
been in thé handw of Mr. T>toÿd 
George as well as those of Mr. Wil
son fdr fifteen days. It was the same 
text that Mr. TJoyd George, absent 
from Paris on April 20. accepted on 
the morning of April 22 after ;i last 
résistance. The clause* in queatlon 
became Articles 428 to 432 of the 
Treaty of Versailles.
WITH CONSENT OF ALL

-|f Mr. Wilson were still living hie 
denial would he added to that which 
I regret being obliged, to Inflict upon 
the foinher British Prime Minister. 
The • ital guarantees we obtained fur 
France on the Rhine were acquire! 
only after months of terrible struggle 
but it is our pride that we obtained 
them with the loyality of aU our 
allies.”
display IN papers

London. Feb. 7.—The published al
legations of a secret i-act between 
the late Woodrow Wilson, then I resi
dent of the Fnited States, and 
Georges Clemenceau, then Premier oi 
France, dealing with Allied occupa
tion of the Rhineland call for a great 
display in the morning newspapers, 
all of which treat the matter as a 
first-class sensation, using tneir 
biggest headlines and -printing the 
nrtlclr» in ««red type. u"”'* 
Spender's version of the Interview 
with Mr. Lloyd George, the British 
and French official statements and 
Andre Tardieu s denial are all pre
sented. rw„„

Statements given to The l»aiiy 
Sketch hy both Mr. Lloyd George and 
Mr. Spender make It questionable 
whether Lloyd George said anything 
more emphatic to the British journal
ist than in his interview with other 
» orrespordents on Sunday.

These statements. The Sketch says,
‘ add a touch of comedy to what was 
regarded yesterday as a political 
bombshell” .

The Sketch asked an explanation 
of Mr. Lloyd George* who replied 
through his secretary

“The facts hs^ recorded In Mr. Hpcn 
tier’s statement' are substantially cor
rect, but 1 did not grant the inter- 
\ lew.”
PERMISSION NOT ASKED

When I hi, wa« sffiiwn to Mr. Sprit* 
i'it to- said:

-I corroborate Mr. Lloyd Georges 
admission that he did no, authorize 
on Interview. If there was any «<re- 
leaaneefl In the matter it wa, entirely 
mine and 1 take all the blame. 1 did 
not a,It hla perntl,—on to ,i,e any 
thing ho mid, and If I have gone be-

eminent is pledged to find such a po! 
icy and adds: The first d*iinltn 
„tep towards this is to call a peremp
tory truce to “this raking over of the 
utin "hot embers of Old controversies. ’
LOST yis PLAN

The Daily Herald, accepting Mr.

TO PROTECT B.C.
IN EXPRESS CASE

No Explicit Request Made 
For Fight For Rate Reduc

tion, Says Premier
Vancouver Business Men, 

Impatient, Demand Action 
to Get Lower Scale

Premier Oliver flatly ileuieil 
to-day the charge of Vancouver 
business men that his tlovero 
nient is failing to carry out thi 
request of the Vancouver Hoard 
of Trade that it fight propose,I 
increases in western freight 
"rates.

"No data has been placed be
fore me in this regard.” he said, 
-and no explicit tenue— hae been 
made by the Board of Trade, urging 
u, to endeavor to carry on such “

The Premier ha, written to the 
Vancouver Hoard of Trade pointing 
out that at present there I, no appli
cation Before the Board of Railway 
t'ummiaaionera iota re.1Uvll-.il In a*1 
pr**»H rates. - ,

The premier remarked that, when 
R waif reported that the railway com- 
pant.-, were reeking an Increase Id 
western express rate*, a request for 
thA appointment of a government 
counsel had been made and. after 
von,(deration <1. (1. Mctleer. K.C.. had 
been appointed to appear before the 
pofliumeniarv committee on express 
rate» and tegreynt the Oovernment 
of thi. Province. Cal' r he had de
cided that It wa, Iinneeeaaary to re
tain counsel to fight the case a, Ot
tawa and he had written Federal of 
filial, to the effeet that hi"r7 
ment could not conceive of the Board 

•of Kailwav Commissioners granting 
any Increase In expre,, rate,. No 
counsel wa, appointed to carry the 
matter further.
EXPECTS DATA

When we undertook to assist the 
Vancouver Board of Trade in main
taining a transportation bureau the 
step was taken so that the
might be in a position tnwatchall 
transportation matter. the Premier 
said T would naturally look to them 
to prepare any data on luck matter, 
■- submit It to the Government.
VANCOUVER IMPATIENT

With the railway commission in
active for several week, P*— In re- 
gurd to th»k Canadian express com 
panic*1 application

late Woodru
-By that surrender and by con 

eenttng that pensions should he in
cluded in the German indemnity. Mr. 
Wilson lost the sane, generous peace 
he had jtrt-viously preached and. his 
reputation as a man of unbending
^ r*T<>* even re ImmeifaH»- estebUsh- 
ment of the League of Nations he 
i bandoned principle and gave way 
where Iw intended to stand flnu. I ne 
result I» that the league ha, been un
able to do any good owing to the die- 
natrons concessions he made From 
then, ml—akee have arisen all the 
difflcultie» of the preaetil stutalivn-

SAYS MANY NEW
SETTLERS COMING

tCrtutluaed from peg* 1 >. ji

Shriners* Band to 
Aid Scottish at 

Sunday Concert
The Shriners’ Band will contrib

ute the first half of the programme 
to be given on Sunday night un-^ 
der the auspices of the Canadian 
Scottish band concert organisa
tion. |

The latter half of the pro
gramme will be played by the Can
adian Scottish Band, which has 
now completed the first half of the 
season and is drawing large houses 
each Sunday.

The Shriners* Hand will prove 
an additional attraction on Sun
day next.

An excellent programme has 
been arranged.

BABY'S DEATH DUE
Chinese Boy Stricken by 

Pneumonia and Dies in 
Few Hours

HERETO MEET 
I!

Indian Agent From Lytton 
Says Gregarious Character 

of Indians Changed

Indian Agent H. Graham, of the 
Lytton agency, is In the city to con
fer with Commissioner W. E. Ditch- 
burn. The object of his visit is to 
take up questions affecting lands and 
irrigation, and particularly to see that 
the water records issued by the Pro
vincial. Government for services in 
the reserves are transferred to office 
maps here, owing to the fact that 
the provincial authorities did not 
recognise the wrater rights granted to 
Indians by the original commission.

| il was necessary Id apply, f OF 
licenses.

Water questions, said Mr. Graham, 
are of particular importance in ihe 
agency, which extends to Clinton, 
and down the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway to Pemberton Meadows. 

U»w4«e 4o-the fact that the aboriginal 
farmers are located in the dry belt, 
and irrigation is necessary to suc
cessful farming. The Indians In his 
area are" mostly farmers and have 
broken away from the gregarious 
habits of the Indians to congregate in 
villages. In order to establish them
selves on individual farms where 
they are doing well. \

Mr. Graham says the large Indian

Death from natural causes was the 
verdict returned at the Thomson
Funeral Company premia»» thi, ,„r. .............................. .........
morning at an inquest on the remains j at i^ytton has become antlqu
of Wang Gee Bafn. thre^-monlhs-ola I Ui(l for hou(qng the industrial school, 
T*aby son of Chow Ham, „Land it is expected that the deparf-
Btreet. Th* parents found the child+ wm replace it within about

N-"«> I" b—i at 4.45 on ,|,ht»»n month,. Th. new Coqueletza
morning. Hr. Duck tuld of conduct- now almost ready for oc-
Ing « P”«‘ morten. Death waa duo to c t|on ln th. Ixiw-r Fraacr Valley 
pneumonia, and had followed the con- I Chilliwack, will he the largest
vulalon, and fever consequent on a I ”**r L - - -------- ■- •—
heavy cold. Coroner Dr. E. C. Hart 
presided.

APPEALS TO REASON
FOR WORLD PERCE

______ - #.

British Premier Says That is 
Better Than Great Armed 

Forces
London. Feb. 7—Premier Mac Don 

aid hi hla dcalre to remove «very ob
stacle calculated even remotely tq. 
Impair the good relation» between
this country and the United Btat 
will of an early date attempt to effect 
& eetTlement of the controveray con
cerning the reopening of the In Bed 
States consulate at Newcastle. It waa 
learned from an authoritative source 
this afternoon.The Prime Minleter la flrmly con
vinced that an uppeal to the sense of 
justice, the reason and the higher In 
etlnct, of the natlona would do more 
to restore the peace of the world 
than the maintenance of IksBvn»-
tick and armies, tn this eoenwUon 
It Is understood Mr. MacDonald fa
vors the shelving of the V™)*?1' 
establish the Far Eastern British na
val base at Singapore until the ap
plication of these principle» ha» been

"TLir indicated, howevee. that the 
Cabinet maintain» an open mind on 
thw Singapore question and will not 
announce Its decision until It has con
sidered «11 phase» of It.

"Common honesty, neigh berlines»
end frankness between nations a» be
tween Individuals, the 1 rerhler be
lieves. will yet be applied to the set
tlement of all International dispute». 
problems and suspicions and will put 
to shame the force» of might such a» 
huge armies, fleets, aeroplanes, poison 
ess and other instruments of ueatftic-
tion.H ------

in the

Tf
hoarding school for Indians 
Province.

Ho says the natives in his agency 
are comparatively prosperous and 
giving little trouble toUJiO official*, 
being of a settled temperament and 
free from the distractions incidental 
to proximity to large populations.

for increased

Thornton in 1924 
Wants $30,000,000 

Net From C.N.R.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—The necessity of

and respect end of placing Its com
fort before all other consideration 
wâs stressed In an address by Sir

Dr Black has practically completed 
his organization and expects to send 
u large number of adaptable Immi-
grants to Canada during the coming,any ether proiluce.

* In connection with immigration 
from the I’nlted States, an Interest
ing statement was made hy J L. 
latforce. general agent of colonixlt- 
iTdii and development of the Cana
dian National Railways at Boston. 
Mr Laforve, who wa* In Montreal 
yesterday, siatvd that on an average 
150 famille* of French-Gamtdians are 
returning to Vanadu frollî.
England states weekly. ,Thi* m®ve: 
ment has been going on since the first 
of the year, and a considerable in
crease j* expected with ^arrival
of Spring. The majority Of the fam
ilies are. settling again in the prov
ince of Quebec._______ _______

MORE COMPANIES 
FORMED AS B.C. 

TRADE EXPANDS
«Coniipusd from 1 *_

yesterday expresse.! themaelves 
dissatisfied with a elluatloa whereby 
British l olnmlba. clearly entitled to 
express rates reductions, I» paying 
thousands of dollars dally in execs-

1X,Whether or not the other provinces 
lakVablTV.n 1 think that the B.t-, ttor-
ernment should press Its case for re
duction of expr-aa rates In this province." said J. B Thomson, president 
of the Board »t Trade. "Th. B«rd of 
Trade has urgeil upon the < .evern 
m. nt Uh, neve,altv of actively prose- 
cutingits case for lower express
chare»». The present le the time t$
strike.
B.C. LOSING HEAVILY

"Just why there should be such 
delay upon the part of the railway 
. ommlssioners In continuing In th 
Kas, Its hearings on the express 
rat*** cane, is hard to understand.

British Cvlumbitt is suffering a 
greater dlscrlminatbm in express

Vosoa -aarMC - hlttail' BttiUOCe.
lost

1Y BOND
CHARGES IN U.S.

Washington, Feb. 7—Charles B.
Brewer. Department of Justice agent, 
in a report to President Ceofldge and 
Attorney-General Daugherty, e copy 
of which was filed to-day In the Dis
trict of Golurobia Supreme Court.
nald he expwted to prove that .. ______________
knowledge of duplicated OovernRien». lreatlng the public with all courtesy
bonds had been suppressed by rwe i - -- — ------- ------
Treasury Department and evidence 
of duplications destroyed there.

Secretary Mellon at the same time 
reiterated that the Treasury, in its t anHOWI _____
long investigation of the matter. h*‘*|cmilt by mdio last night from Station 
found -no evidence of malicious »» -1 (^HYC, Montreal 
regularity. , ,

"There has been duplication of 
numbers of bonde.” «aid Mr. Mellon,
"but for every bond that 'j-" .*“"“1 tient, in. w.—™ -
out tis face value has l>een paid intoi ^ rxdio programmes to t>e broad

Brewer has sued for an~mjunctlon IJdlan Hallways, the address of 
against Government offlcldls topre- I „if. Henry being the only speech on
vent them fronrr taking certain securl- th^ prorrsmm. The remainder con-
tie* he has been using jn eieted of Instrumental and vocaJ ae-
gation of the bureau of Printing an I by prominent artists of the
Engraving affairs, and the report was ‘^,on J ? --------------------
filed with the court as a part or tnei • a<fdress. which was more In 
exhibit in the case. | ^ nature of a chat with system
DENIAL MADE | employees than « speech. Hir Henry

A denial that he had mi#le<l I’resl-1 mated that while the net earnings of 
dent Harding Into dismissing the the Canadian National Rail ways last 
twenty-eight bureau . ejnployses was 1 Veiir were a llttje more than l«0.0T^>.- inoludnl bv Brewer, who eatd. the|;>0„ be wantetl $30.000.000 net this 
President ‘was aware of conditions | year- oiven a little luck and^the s«p- 
before seeing Brewer and that he waa | t)f au employees, he had no fear

SHOT AND KILLED
Man in Pullman. Wash., 

Probably Fatally Wounded
Suicide Pact in California; 

Girl Dead^Man Dying
Pullman. Wash.. Feb. 7.—Miss Kate 

Harter, twenty-six. was killed, and 
Lawrence Ktackman about thirty- 
five. Ih probably fatally wounded as 
the result of a mysterious shooting 
affrav here last night.

The bodies of Miss Harter and 
Stackman were found in the Harter 
home bv the girl’s mother. .Mrs. r-
.  .. . .. ... i  - V.. eslurnafl f IHenry Thornton, j.reslflebt of the. ÿ^y Harter, when she returned from 

Canadian National Railway!, broad- a picture show. Stockman. In a
‘ ------------ .tatement to officers, accuaed his

wife of the shooting. Denial that she 
had" anything to do with the slaying 
waa made by Mrs. Stockman, who 
was held hy the police for question 
Ing. but no charge baa bean 1 -

Owing to Sir Henry's absence from 
the city, the message »•* delivered 
for him by w D. Robb, vice-presi
dent. The occasion was the third of

I of the result.

Limited,A F. Linder Company, 
private, 120.000. Vancouver.

New Westminster Has Company 
Limited, private. 1126,000, New West-
rnlReaverdell Lumber Company. 
Limited, private. $10.000. Penticton 

Canadian Health Company. Ltd 
private. 160.000. Vancouver.

Tox Selling Corporation. Limited, 
private. 610.000. Vancouver.

Coquitlam Apartments, 
private. $26.000, Vancouver.

Maple Leaf Baker and 
tlonerv. Limited, private.
K am loop*

Vancouver Terminals 
nrivute. $250.000. Vancouver.

Brett A- Elglc, Limited, private, 
$15,000. Chilliwfc£K. _

Poole Creek Lumber Company, 
Limited, private. 110.000, Blrken.

B.C. Silver Fox Breeders. Limited, 
private. $10.U00, Vancouver

Continental Grain Company, 
$300,000. Chicago and Van<?ouver.

Fnited Cigar Store*. Limited. 
$3,000.000, Toronto and Vancouver.

Limited.

S 25.000

Limited,

•i • d*3l vf ‘lvla.v mvans 
money in British Columbia.

G G. MrGeer. K.C» expressed the 
opinion that the railways had 
stepped into a hole” in their appli 

tton for Increased express rate*, 
and were now able to see their

• By not following up the case B.C. 
iH allowing them to get out." he said.

It ha* been rumored ln the Last, 
according to private advice, re- 
reived in' Vancouver, that the rail 
ways are on the verge of with
drawing their application for in
creased express rates and would do 

should the railway commission 
resume its hearing* on the subject. 
MUST FIGHT ALONE 
I Even should they withdraw their 
application, satisfying Eastern and 
Prairie Provinces. British (.olum- 
bia's grievance would remain, state 
leaders of the fight. B-C. e case, 
they point out. I* different from 
that of other province and must be 
fought out alone.

Practically all the organizations 
which were represented in the Van 
couver hearings of the railway com 
mlssioner* have petitioned Premier 
Oliver to continue the fight and 
send a representative of the prov: 
ince to the East for the final hear
ings.
D.C. MUST PRESS CASE

They state that Premier Oliver has 
not yet promised activity to pursue 
the express rates case bÿ filing an 
application for reduction with the 
railway commissioners, and that un
til that action 1* taken there is little 
likelihood that the commissioners 
will act to relieve the province. They 
recall that G. O McOeer. counsel foi 
B.F. In the hearing* here, mad»* 
definite a**ertion that hé would ap
ply for reductions In express rates in 
behalf of B.F. and they have assumed 
that the Government would, In the 
near future, file such an application.

fully justified In his action. __
Home of the facts Bn»w*r_said J*e

expected to prove were *£***??: 
dirions in the Bureau 
in March, 1*22. were well-nigh ap-

1 "Knowledge of duplicate bond* was 
suppressed by the Treasury officials 
and the secret service.

"The secret service called off a 
duplicate bond Investigation in De-

number of duplicates I Paris. Feb. T—By a vote of 333 
atm»' ir in certain listed ’lots* of sur- J against 2V6, the Chamber of Deputies 

Vond* to-day empowered the Government to
r< "Half of the surrendered bonds I enact and enforce measures of fe
wer.* destroyed and with them all form and economy In 1 he public 
evident e of their duplication. vice by simple decree

I Economy Plan in 
France Approved 

by the Chamber

filed

day from I»ewleton. Idaho, and was 
quoted as having said she carno to 
warn Mr* Harter about her dauffh 
ter keeping company with Btackman. 
SUICIDE PACT

Redwood City. Cal.. Frb. 7—Rose 
Niruu twenty, of Ran Francisco, was 
found dead and J. Radhdïï, a sheet 
metal worker of the same city, 
found in a dying condition to-day 
with bullet wounds in their heads. 
They were in the bark wat of m 
automobile on a highway. ^Radlmff 
1* not expected to survive the day. 
The police entertain the theory of a 
wtilcliie part *

AIR SERVICE

Removal Notice
Having Rented the Store

756 YATES STREET
Opposite the Dominion Hotel, We Are Selling 

Off Our Entire Stock of

Men’s and Boys’

SHOES
At Our Old Stand

Factories are now making up new stocks for 
—------- •----- * our store

Opening March 15
MANSELL BROS.

650 Johnston Street—Next Pat Burns

NEW TREATMENT 
——- FOR EPILEPSY
Philadelphia, Feb 7—Luminal a 

newlya/leveloned drug from Germany, 
nay revolutionise the treatment of 
ullepey and ultimately lead to Its cure, 

according to Dr. Eleam»r < . johm, of 
the Womeo’s Medical College of Penn-
#> Drnjonee told of remfxrkable results 
obtained with the drugm the r&»e or a 
Rcven-yver-uld boy whose case had been 
thought hopelese. LumtBsi. a member 
of the same chemical group ax chlnra 
and yeronal, was injected Into the spinal 
column of the patleht. At the end of 
nine weeks of treatment convulsion*, 
which formerly took place at the rate of 
eight or ten a day, nave been virtually 
eliminated. . . .

The drug. when>admtnfi*tered by spinal 
Injections, hae the effect of depressing 
the entire nervous system, Dr. Jones

PEACE DESIRE OF 
BRITISH LABOR

IS COMMENDED
Tendon, Feb. 7 (Canadian Free» 

Cable)—The Archbishop of York, in 
an. address yesterday before the full 
York Convocation, said he was sure 
the convocation would regard the ad
vent of the Labor Party to power in 
Great Britain with no gloomy appre
hensions.

When any party attained the posi
tion of being the formal opposition 
In parliament. It was A matter of
■pufrtie
soon as possible learn by experience 
the responsibilities of government, he 
said.

It might be that the new voice in 
behalf of peace in Europe would be 
that of <* government which., claimed 
to represent the workers, and the 
country might win M. new response 
from the workers of. other nation*.

SEVEN LIVES
SAVED BY CAT

Surrendered bonds were destroyed I durins a period of four months, 
when known to he duplicates" There was tumult In the chamber

Brewer said 1’realdent Hardin* | when M. Poincare, waving a copy of 
twice had to_ord.r_.ho Hoppin, of
the bond destruction and that 
eocction of the bonds showed tna 
duplication was not caused by slips 
of the numbering machines.

Wash I ngton, Feb. 7 
of chare»1 that duplicate bonds have 
I*sen destroyed In the Treasury De
partment was asked In a rseo utlon deputy, 
Introduced to-day by Representative
Issuer J is. Republican, New Tqrk^
The resolution was based on chsrgee 
of rharlee B. Brewer, who said proof 
Ihti thrre had been duplication, ,!, 
destroyed. Brewer yesterday eub- 
r^someof hl.srhU.lt. toa num- 
h*r of members of the House, me
resolution would '■'*“ deriroîïd 
celled the bonds and who destroyed 
them and by whose order it was done.

the Communist paper Humanité^ 
shouted: "Appeals to the passions
of the people such as are contained 
In this paper are responsible for dis
orders.” „

M. Maginot, Minister of war, 
picked up the paper and threw it on 
the floor with a gesture o fdisgust. 
whereupon M. Laffonta. a Communist 
deputy, flung another copy of Hu- 
manlte In the general direction of the 
Premier.

Christie’s

B
# ® A , -

iscuits
PURE — WHOLESOME — DELICIOUS

there's a Christie Biscuit Jor overy Jasie

"UBD"T^CTE ALBERT

Albert Jan. 7.—The second 
stage of the Yak'lm Trstcli n.urdsrcase. fir which hi. Widow was oonvh.usd and
re-r,c,dwh>.r,,Th*L.c7.n,m0D.7..
nslghlor of the TrstchcoapM, was i
™Olïîk.wn Û T.Up?rtsd to I* a wealthy 
landowner and prominent in public af-

at hi* Instigation ehehad P°i?one<L!î®ï 
husband anithat ' deskew hsd provided 
her with poison for the T'urpose.

A daughter of the murdered man 
.wore to seeing her mother a> scours 
h"m. on ttm Saturday previous t 
murder and saw Oleakcw gits
m Witness "Tel” n.v.r noticed
*nv Irregularitlcs between accused and 
ÿS moVhcr Her father had often pro- 
vur-'l strychnine for the ***'">}. .n

Thia afternoon the vondeip11*” woman 
will be the chief witness. ____

M.R.’S SPEECHES
BY RADIO SOON

Ottawa. Feh. 7.—Radio fans may 
soon hear debates In Parliament by 
appropriate wave lengths. No 
definite decision In the matter has 
yet been reached', but there has been 
some discussion. It la understood, of 
proposals to broadcast such head
liners as principal speeches In the 
debate on the addreea and on
bUThe* Idea put forward is to Install 

In the House. These

Paris. Feb. 7—The auperlor rail
way council of all the Fre/ieh line, 
has decided to Increase freight rates 
twelve-and-a-half per cent., and 
passenger rates forty-seven to fifty 
lier cent. The advance Is Intended to 
diminish the deficits which the Gov
ernment now meets. The Incr»a*"* 
are expected to yield about 1,000.- 
000.000 and 000.000 franca cut
ting the probable annual deficit to 
about 1.200.000,000 franca.

THIRTY-FIVE _ , iin 
CHARGES UID

r,œ Angeles. Feb. 7—Fifteen com-

F
laints were issued thi* morning and 
wenty-two more will be Issued this 
afternoon, charging a number of clti- 
__n_ 0f i'omona, near here. man> of 
ihem prominent, with contributing In 

linquency of younf girls. n$cord_the delinquency of young giria. a^orct- 
itur to a^etaiement to-day by Deputy
! Th7lVui.«r"",h.7",nnl.ln.. followed 
investigation of alleged * r
parties at Pomona insert
La» and women, in which the losers 

themselves ofwere forced t»> d I vest —-------- ,
articles of TJ1* 7h°7e ,h,lr
luck the more clothes they shea.

Three offlceri* of the Pomona P<>lleg 
lorVe already have been discharge»! in 
connection with th. offal,a. Joos Bald

PRINCE CONGRATULATES 
AN AGED SPEAKER

Kew. Surrey, Eng., Feb. 7 (Can
adian Press Cable)—The Prince of 
Wales attended a smoking concert 
given by the W’orkingmen’e Club here 
last night.

Sir James glumper. Justice of the 
peace for KSurrey and a former high 
sheriff of the county and an ex- 
mayor of Richmond, Surrey, who 
presided, remarked that he wa* 
Mayor of Richmond when the Pnm* 
was born.

"I am sorry to say I don’t remem
ber it.” the Prince smilingly replied, 
"but I congratulate Sir James on hav
ing passed his ninetieth birthday.**

RAILWAY IN U.S;
IS TO BE SOLD

Kansas City. Kas, Feb. 7.—Sale of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railway system to satisfy a Govern- 
ment loan .of .$2.500.000 was ordered In 
federal court hero to-day. the tlmo 
and place for the sale to be named 
later.

VESSEL AGROUND

Provlnretown, Maas., Feb. 7. — * 
reaeol beliwed to be the steamship 
Panuco, bound from Cuban ports for 
Boston with a cargo of sugar, ground-

__ÿ. coaMguara  ̂gremetê 
that she would float off without dam
age on the next high tide.

NEW HULL INDUSTRY

HulL Qu<W Frb. 7—A $500.000 "pa
pier mache" and toy factory is a pros
pect. for the city of Hull In the near 
hi ture, according tô ‘Eugene St. Jea»v 
city assessor and publicist, who states 
to-day that a Orman syndicate In
tends to locate such a factory in Hull, 
negotiation* for which will be com* 
pleted in March. . ."t:. -. nrr-::..

PLANS IN U.S.
Washington. Feb. 7.—A plan worked 

out by the joint armv-navy l>xtrd re- 
rymmend.ng Congressional approval of 
a tee-year building programme for the 
air services of the two departments of 
national defence le expected to be ap
proved soon by Secretaries Week* and

The plan contemplates the strengthen
ing of the two f«ervi<*es through annual 
appropriations by Congress over the 
ten-year period and provides for the 
elimination of all over-lapping responsi
bilities. defining what stations shall be 
developed hy the navy and what others 
shall he strengthened and maintained 
as part of the military establislxmenui.

ONTARIO MAY
HAVE LIQUOR LAW 

LIKE THAT OF B.C.
Quebec. Feb. 7 —The people of On

tario will be given an opportunity to 
adopt a system of liquor control similar 
to the British Columbia system of liquor 
trade, according to information porsesred 
here by certain officials based on knowl
edge recently obtained, says The Tete- 
sraph. ______

Toronto, Feb. 7 -The. first notice 
of motion to be given In the Legis
lature of Ontario at this session is 
on the temperance question. Colonel 
J. A. Currie. Southeast Toronto, has 
given notice that to-morrow he will 
move "that. In the opinion of the 
House, the Government should In
troduce immediately such legislation 
as may be necessary to provide at an 
early date for a referendum' on the 
liquor law of this province.”

The resolution is bound to bring 
about a lengthy debate.

READY FOR LETHAL"
GAS EXECUTION

Nevada State Prison. Carson City, 
Feb. 7 The first lethal gas execu
tion. in which two mon have been 
sentenced to die Friday morning, wtll 
be given a rehearsal in the death 
chamber in the prison yard here to
day.

A cat will be the victim of the ex
periment, and the experts supervis
ing the execution will endeavor to 
learn how quickly the cat dies and 
whether the arrangements for re
leasing the hydocyanic vapor after
ward are sâtlfactory*

Only the warden and the experts 
will view the rehearsal.

Four prison guards sent in their 
resignations to the warden yester
day. .They said they were unwilling 
to have any part In the execution. It 
is understood the guards to act as 
executioners wIH be drawn by lot. 
and the guards who quit explained 
that they "did not want to take - 
chance on being mixed up in it.”

Brantford. Ont.. Feb. 7 —Awakened 
during rite night by th* conomrit 
mewing of her pet cat, Mrs. T. H. 
Hedden found that the house was 
full of coal gas from a defective fur
nace. Her husband was uncon
scious. Throwing open the windows, 
she awakened the five children and 
carried them to safety after dragging 
her husband to an open window.

El
daylight saving

London. Feb. 7 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—.The question of making 
"Hummer time" or "daylight saving^ 
a permanent thing under the law In
stead of being continued from year 
to year a. at present, will come up 
in Parliament shortly when a bill to 
this end Win be Introduced by Sir
Kingsley Wood, Conservative mem
ber of the House of Lommons for 
West Woolwich. Sir Kingsley » hi t 
provides that "Summer time shall 
be In force year after year, begin - 
nlng on the first Sunday In April and 
ending on the first Sunday in Oc
tober. _________ ___________ .

WORKMAN COAT LIFE 

Vancouver Feh. 7.—Famntr from th*

Lurking* rldSfÆWhth£ monTk"Ss feg. iftfo.&ttsa
fron* a similar fate by falling upon 
Hall's proHtrate body.

WITH RED PEPPER
When you are suffering with rheu

matism so you can hardly get around 
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing ha* - such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, life 
slant relief. Just as soon as you ap
ply Red Pepper Rub you feel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warms th* sore spot through and 
through. Free* the blood circulation, 
bre-aks up the congestion—and the 
old rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. made 
from red peppers, cost little at any 
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Use it 
for lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
neck, some muscles, colds ln chest. 
Almost instant relief awaits you. Be 
sure to get the genuine, with the 
name Rowles on each package. (Advt)

microphone*

PHARAOH’S STONE
COFFIN PLAIN ONE

richly inscribed with large ligures uf the 
Kins and goddesses and innumerable l,a„3, of hieroglyphics. Tiitankh.men. 
great sandstone coffin, which the cor- 
respondent's inspected »t a special visit 
this morning. Is » remarkably plain and
Ulfts eUEhVÎy' roush surfoc* of a peculiar

mevlou—lyQdlacoverstb fTthTifT bïïi A reunion of the Victoria ami Tel- 
no figures save those of the four pro- end Life Lnderwriters Association 
tïêti^Hgoddesae*. It is particularly , WJH be held at the Elks Club on Mon- 

™ the customary repre- (loy February 11. at 5.30 p.m.. wheif
............................................ ....11 fnllnaioil llV

hockey_results
Toronto. Feb. 7.-Hockey results 

last night were:
Intermediate O.T.A»

Brampton 1, Guelph 1-
Milton 6, Burlington -
BetievHle 5, Peterboro 3.
Barn la 6. London 3.
Oahawa 5. Port Hope 2.

Junior O.H.A.
Milverton 4. Clinton 0.
I’.T.S. 4| Oakville 1.
Humber#tone 2. Welland 1.

COLORED BOUTS BARRED

Toronto, Feh. 7.- The Ontario Ath
letic Commission has put the ban on 
matches between white and colored 
Toxers. It had been planned for Dills 
Kid (colored) middleweight, to meet 
Jsck Reddick. Of Moose jaw Ivre 
next Monday night. The bout has 
been cancelled. ___

Hearts are trumps. Come and 
the decorations which the Victoria 
press Club will display a, their St. 
Valentine Day dance at the hmprcia 
Hotel, on February 14.

Headaches from Slight Celde
ti. » Tome end Laxative Effect of Laxa
tive BROMO QUININE Tablets soon 
relieve a Headache enuavd frofn a Cold. 
Th* box bears the signature of E. 
ürove. 30c. Made in Canada.

W

English China Cups 
and Saucers
A nice selection.

Each cup and saucer nicely

$1.00 to $5.00

F. W. Francis
Jeweler

1*27 iKHiglas. Phone 6825

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Enter «he Carpet Bowling Tour ra

mant to-day. Phone 111», or 77»»LL

+ ♦ ♦
Butter—The very best loeal freshly

churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 66c par pound.

*• + ♦
Concart FI rat Baptist Church, sew, 

Tates and Quadra, Thursday. Feb. 7. 
8 16 pm. Concert Group of Young 
People's Dept- Reformed Episcopal 
Church. 60V. + + +

Madame WhltwtSrth's school for 
dressmaking "pens on February 11. 
phone for reservation.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS

lectlv* _

1 microphones Would be linked up with Ü^SSira ^'eSSUb»«ScjiSi2!Èlï5 i «U»n=r *“* 
I "regular broadcasting station, where '1~1 of Death and the few chlldrmtrt „Collent 

"he *m.« h..H would be broadcast to » u suardln, th. symbo.lc conople jars. J inJ mu„lc_ 
expectant fans. . *re ao e u

be served, followed by 
programme of speeches

JUST ARRIVED

MUNDAY’S
The "Bohemian." tha

-The British- Boat She» 
111» Government Btreet



Sentiment 
Is Strong

1 SHOWSEASE (IF SALI[DEARMS RESULTE DESIRED 1IGAINST TAll 1TSWHE!rs CALM

'An enquirer baa called upon 
some thirty homes just to find 
out If Women really do prefe»* 
Made-in-Britlsh Columbia prod
ucts. She has, In her thirty 
5alla, found only two homes where 
women said It makes nl differ
ence where their purchases art- 
made.
Some very* good recipes to use 
for Pacific Milk were given her 
We are testing them and will 
print the beet in a day or two.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
328 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Féeterte* at Lidaer afif 

Abbotsford, B,C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1921

$19,000,000 lore in Ten 
Months to ànuary 31 

» Than ajar Ago
Ottawa, Feb. 7An Increase of 

more than $19.0<100 In the Inland 
Revenue of the minion during the

f
?n-month perioeflthe present fiscal 
ear ended Januf SI last, as com
pared with themilar period last 
year. Is a feature the monthly fin
ancial statemene the Finance De
partment.
Of the totajordlnary revenue 

amouuting lof37.098.320. Inland 
Revenue provid#$.104.794.148. Dur
ing the ten-mfh period of the 
1922-23 fiscal yf Inland Revenue,, 
collected, total! only 185.440,457. 
Customs ci'liedns increased from 
$97.31x754 last hr to $100,749.667 In 
the ten-month friod ended January 
31 last. Therqas a decline of ap
proximately $#0.000 in the Income 
tax colection# Jpomparcd with those 
of 1922-23. T 7

(Cone! up on psg» 17.)

Have a ‘owing out” time. Get 
rid of the this that are useless to 
you and get that will be use
ful. It can be fe through the ciassi

Furniture Sale N
Do you need floor c<h ering for your bedroom I spare rPom ? Wé 
are showing some splendid hargalna in lleatpnte Squares, and 
Matting Rugs; also in Hearth Rugs. Come aj see them.

DISCUSSED C0IÏÏR0L
Methods For Nations Debated 
by World League Delegates

License System Proposal 
Opposed by Cecil

Geneva, Keb. 7—A aebeme for 
the lieensihg of all purchases or 
sales of arms, sueh licenses to be 
delivered by governments when 
authorized by the Conned of the 
League of Nations, was sponsor
ed by Leon Jouhaux, French 
labor leader, before the disarma
ment committee of the League of 
Nations h .'re yesterday. Fur
thermore, If. Jouhaux contended 
that all sales of armament, pri
vate or governmental, ahoulct he 
published Ht the official -buHetin ^f 
the League of Nations.

Viscount Cecil of Chelwood, British 
delegate, opposed the labor proposal 
as violating the sovereignty of states 
and àè—Implying a super-tate idea 
for the League, which wan impossible 
of acceptance.

Admiral Magaz, the Spanish dele
gate, proposed that control Jac. exer
cised by- the*:Brussels bureau founded 
by the governments to collect .arma
ment statistics,

Cofonël Carnegie, the Canadian 
member, proposed that the private 
manufacture of arms be restricted to 
governmental permits for every 
order received.

Dr. R@ge Advocates CarryingPage
Out t\f Empire Delegates’ 

Recommendations
Hobart. Tasmania, Feb. 7 (Cana

dian Press cable via Reuter's)—Dr. 
Earle Page, Acting Prime Minister of 
Australia. In a speech delivered here 
yesterday, said it was recognized 
that the decisions reached at the re
cent Imperial » Conference were not 
binding on any of the. goverments 
concerned without parliamentary 
sanction, but he expressed the hope 
that the British Government would 
not forget that the opinions ex- 
pjresped at the conference In approval 
of the proposed preference meaeurés 
had come from all the Dominions. 
I>r. Page said It was Inconceivable 
that Great Britain should participate 
in conferences and exhibitions de
signed to stimulate Empire sentiment 
nnd trade, ami yet- refHsln from tak- 
i-ng the logical and practlca*. steps 
necessary to acblbve the purposes in 
view. He declared that If recommen
dations counted, for nothing with 
Britain, theJDominlons were without 
effectual machinery for consultation 
and the voice of the Dominions was 
dumb.

He added that If the decision to 
construct a naval base at Singapore 
should be abandoned the whole dis
cussion^ uf Empire defence muet be
reopened. ‘ -

BRITISH OPPOSITION

London. Feb. 7—The Speaker of 
the -House of Commons, J. H. Whit- 
i. \ has ruled that the Conservatives 
in the House will be recognized d* 
the Official Opposition and,will oc
cupy the seats formerly occupied by 
the Labor representatives. The Lib
eral members will sit on the Govern
ment side of the House, but below 
the gangway or cross passage half 
way down, which gives access to tho 
back benches.'

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Geneva, Feb. 7—The Russian Soviet 
Government has notified the League 
of Nations that it accept* the invt- 
t 'jUmPb» the Naval Conference under 
the auspices of the League, to meet 
in Rome February 14. for extension 
of the principles of the Washington 
naval treaty to the other powers.

guarantee

/■ the f k 12-foot arr Çold- 
Seal Congoleum Art-Rug 
Nm.jitf shawm on /A# floor} 
emus only ft Loo.

‘77/ never 
go back ti woven rugs”

, ......— . _ —
A great manvwomen all over the

Dominion feel j 
up the superioril 
Art-Rugs and y al

Jt that way. Count 
ksof w Congoleum
11 see why.

Fiat:—The pa•.ms are revelations of
artistic beauty ea harmonious colorings.
You will find perns appropriate for 

Wery room In tlhome.
Second:—Dimdspilled things cannot 
penetrate their tooth, sanitary surface. 
Third;— Thegare absolutely water
proof with no nightly seams in which 
Art or germs cacolltcL 
Fourth :—A lit cleaning they ever need 
b an easy, lighttopping—and It’s done 
in a jiffy. *
fifth ;—They tug the floor without 
fastening of anfcind—never curl up at 
the edges or coers.
Sixth;—Theyre wonderfully durable 
and cost mucHess than old-fashioned 
woven floor-cotings.

Last but no least, Gold-Seal Art- 
Rugs are uncoditionally guaranteed 
to give absoluteatisfaction.

Popular Rug Sizes—Low Prices
9x3 ft. $4.50 9x 7* ft $11.25 9x 12 ft $18.00 
9x4* ft. 6.75 ? x 9 ft 13.50 A x 131 ft 20.25 
9 x 6 ft. 9.00 9x101 ft 15.75 9 x 15 ft. 22.50
Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard, 85c eq. yd. j

Prices' Winnipeg nnd pomts Wesf proportionately higher to caret extra freight

If your dealer does not carry the genuine Gold- 
Seal Art-Rugs, wc shall be glad to aee that you are 

, supplied. Write us for folder. "Modem Rugs for 
Modem Homes," showing all the beautiful designs.

Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard < 
The same durable, waterproof material as the 

mgs, but in roll form, two yards wide, for use 
over the entire floor. Lies flat without fastening.

The Gold Seal, shown above, is pasted on the 
face of every guaranteed Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Art-Rug and on every few yards of Gold-Seal 
Congoleum By-the-Yard, It offers the protection 

- of our money-back guarantee and assures you 
complete satisfaction. Don’t fail to look for the 
Gold Seal when you buy.

CONGOLEUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD. 
1270 St. Patrick Street, Montreal, Quebec

GoUiSeal m

L. *♦. *4^
i4**4**4 
- v*4 v,4 V

tIrt-Rugs At the left is shown Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Art-Rug No. 921—0 popular design in 
light tan; at the right it No. floi, a meet 
me pattern m him and white.

Made in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians

M.P. For Brome Addresses 
United Farmers of Quebec
Mootjreal, Feb. 7.—“Equal right» 

for everyone and special privileges 
for no one. That Is my1 Idea,” said 
Andrew R. McMaster, ifc.C., M.P. for 
Broilne County, Quebec, In the course 
of an addrees before the United Far 
mers of Quebec at their six annual 
convention here last night. Mr. Me 
Master flayed protection In fiscal 
matters and urged thgt the farmers 
be given fair play, since the pros
perity of the country, he declared, de
pended on agriculture.

“I believe," said the speaker, "that 
our manufacturers would be wise If 
they took into account the sent! 
ments of the agricultural das» 
throughout Canada. Perhaps If they 
do not do so. If they insist, with the 
powers they have- and they have 
great powers, the press and men of 

. standing are must re—
mtnd them that special privileges 
cannot always obtain In a country 
like this and they may find that In 
the end this privilege may he taken 
away more brutal! ythan It should be 
taken away."

Mr. McMaster said It was useless 
to talk' of protection of farmer* of 
Canada as long as they were produc
ing three times the quantity of wheat 
consumed. He deprecated what he 

-described a*- 4hr «Reappearance of 
competition In Industry In Canada 
and said that although the ‘‘Infant 
Industries” which were to be pro
tected only until they became strong, 
according to the early protectionists. 
Rad now grown up, they were still 
receiving subsidies in the form of a 
protective tariff.

CALGARY BOARD OF 
TRADE URGES I.W.W.

BE OUTLAWED
Calgary, Feb. 7—Declaring the Gov 

ernment should Immediately tnke 
steps to stop agents of the indualri’Al 
Workers of the World from endeavor
ing to disrupt and destroy industrial 
life, welfare and prosperity of Can
ada. the council of the Calgary Board 
of Trade passed a resolution pointing 
out certain conditions and requested 
the Government to declare the I.W.W. 
an Illegal organisation.

The resolution went on to state that 
In the opinion of the council the pres
ent agitation in Eastern British Co
lumbia lumber camps was an attempt 
f# break down the present govern- 
-fhent of the country and establish a 
Cpmmuhistie regime.
"That the I.W.W. by organizing the 

lumber dispute In Eastern British 
Columbia is making an qffort to tie 
up the entire lumber industry of the. 
Dominion as a starting point to over
throw constitutional government and
Jjurtidwetefieawutiiun. 4a*ilA 
was the opinion expressed oy j»nn n. 
Hanna, secretary of the Board of 
Trade, after giving full consideration 
to information he had received on the 
situation from every available source. 
There w** no doubt, he said, that the
1 W.W. were not endeavoring to help 
the employees In thgt industry.

If they were successful in tfie ‘um
ber camps of British Columbia and 
Alberta and other parta, other prov
inces would soon be experiencing the 
same trouble. It was, said.

The mine operators’ organisation, 
the TBides and Labor Council of Cal
gary and many of the strikers them
selves, as well as the lumbermen, hold 
no brief for the methods adopted by 
these agitators, according to letters 
received by the Board of Trade deal
ing w-lth the situation.______

DENBY DEFENDS 
LEASING OF OIL 

RESERVES IN U.S.
Washington. Feb. 7—Secretary of 

the Navy Denby made public last 
night an extended statement explain- 
Inx and defending hla courne in *s- 
Fentlnar to the lease of the naval oil 
reserve» in Wyoming and California 
to' commercial Intercala, which are 
now being investigated by a Senate 
committee.

Asserting that there were Involved 
three basic questions, the Naval Sec
retary answered them all In the af
firmative. He declared the transfer 
of administration from his depart
ment to the Interior Department was 
legal; that the leases were legal and 
carried out the expressed will of Con
gress. and that they were, beneficial 
to the Government, preventing the 
further loss of millions of dollars 
worth of oil and greatly increasing 
the power of the navy to defend the 
country. _________ __________

MOTHER BURNED 
TWO STEPDAUGHTERS 

WITH HOT IRON
New York, Feb. 7 —Mrs. Joaephlne 

Ferger yeaterday waa found guilty In 
Queen's County Court of burning her 
two stepdaughters, aeven and nine 
years old, with a hot Iron. Anna, the 
eldeet, testified her stepmother had 
"branded- her and her aleter because 
she said they were "naughty."

Mrs. Ferger testified that the chil
dren misbehaved while she was 
cooking. She ‘Tapped" them with a 
steel knife sharpener with which she 
had been turning a roast, she said, 
not realizing It was hot.

OREGON WOOL IS
SOLD IN BOSTON

Baker, Ore. Feb. 7.—-Confirmation 
of the sale of 600,000 pounds of wool, 
the total crop In the hands of Baker 
County wool grower* to Koshland/* 
Co.. Boston, was received to-day by 
William Pollman. prominen* Baser 
stockman and financier. The price 
received by the local wool men was 
forty cents a pound, with the excep
tion f'f one lot that brought forty- 
two cents.

403 ARRESTS FOR
LIQUOR OFFENCES

llarrlaburg, Fa-. !*>b. 7.—Activities 
of the elate police of Pennsylvania In 
their campaign for enforcement of the 
prohibition law resulted In 403 arreata . 
during January. The arrest» In- j 
eluded 264 bootlegger», 77 moonshin
er» and 62 hotel men and other*, j 
officials of the department announced.

The seizure» Included *6 stills, 33 I 
motor vehicle*. 6,166 gallons of w|ne.
2 377 gallon» of "moonehlne," 9,736; 

1 gallons of "mash." 2.276 gallons of
alcohol, 1.162 quart» of whisky and 

. 642 liarrcls. 236 cases and 603 bot- 
i lit* of bear.

PEACEPRIZE ENDED
Dr. C. H. Levermore, New 

York, Pursued by Host of 
Salesmen

New York, Feb. 7.—To Charles 
'Herbert Levermore ihe price of peace 
Is $50,000 f. o. b. hi* front door. Dr. 
Levermore Is glad he won that much 
money with his plan, “No. 1469" in 
the Bok competition, but he began 
to realize .very soon after the cheque 
was delivered to him In Philadelphia 
thàt when sudden wealth adheres to 
the bankroll, peace spreads her wings 
and flaps away.

In the foyer of the apartment 
building in which Dr. Levermore lives 
in a very sedate section of Brooklyn, 
peace wa* an absentee as a clamor
ous rabble' converged on the premises 
with stocks and automobiles and 
"good 'things” In the third race at 
New Orleans and vacuum cleaners 
and phonpgraphs, all of which were 
offered for sale to a man With $50,000. 
WAITED FOR HIM 

At hi* email office on Fifth Avenue, 
where the embattled professor with
stood the importunities of brakere. 
agents and another crowd of sales
men, peace was also À.W.CKL.

There Were six stock and bond 
salesmen bivouacked in the corridor 
of the doctor's office when he layled 
hack - tram. Philadelphia probably, 
with the cheque in his pocket, to be
gin a most unpeaceful day at the 
desk where he composed the essay on 
peace which now disturbs the tran
quil routine of his existence. 
SOMETHING TO SELL 

By stealth and audacity he won 
past them all and gained his office, 
wher* the telephone waa shrilling im
patiently. He answered. It was 
someone- with somthing to sell that 
fie simply eouidtrt do without, 
although he had reached the age of 
sixty-seven without it. He "hung up, 
slightly vexed, but still at peace. In
stantly the Jangle resumed. A syn
dicate offered • money fdr articles on 
peace which wouldn’t have brought 
him a cent a word from the same 
source last week. He hung up.

Telegram» gushed through the slot 
in the door. The postman showered 
letter» and circulars on his desk. The 
telephone, a knock- at the door, the 
phone again. The thrum of voices 
grew deeper In the hall as reinforce
ments Joined the army of men with 
thing» to sell and offer» to make. 
PEACE DESTROYED 

For the last . eighteen years Dr. 
Levermore- had been working in one 
way or another for the peace of the 
world. In detached contemplation of 
nations in the moil and weltçc.çf 
bit Ion and war he had enjoyed peace. 
And now, for $50,000 his detachment 
had been overcome, hi» privacy an
nulled, his very peace itself violated 
wift StTFirf étf Tir ■TOi uaw wfirt* ^aiiM1
In his own home.

Dr. Levermore seemed to mourn Ms 
lost obscurity as he discussed the- 
state of affaira in his office. He was 

' oguered. He waa in demand &a a 
rogazine writer, a newspaper writer, 
platform lecturer, a church speaker.

■New Spring 
Coats

Exceptional Value at

$21.00
Presenting this week-end 
a specially priced group 
of New Spring Top Coats 
for Women and Misses, in 
the newest styles and fab
rics.They are silk-lined 
and smartly tailored Coats 
Price................... $21.00

SPRING FAVORS 
LIGHT COLORS

Spring Fabrics, in lovely 
shades of tan, grey, sand, 
etc., are very much in 
keeping with the vogue, 
for light colors.

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Business clubs and women's clubs 
wanted to hear him. It was, to a man 
of peace, one terrible fix. He hadn’t 
decided yet just what he would do 
with the $50,000. but his energies for 
the moment were pretty well occu
pied with protecting It. Well, being 
a man of nobility and ideals, would 
he spend it In furtherance of the

awered. rather hesitatingly.
“I don't think it would be Just to 

my family to do that," he said. ”1 
really can’t do that. I am the father 
of five children and the grandfather 
of eight.” For the next month, at 
least, he would refuse to be lured

from hi» routine, which is the pre
paration of his annual year book on 
the League of Nations.

BISHOP HUNTING
0FNEVADA ILL

Reno. Nev. Feb. 7.—Right Rev.
4toams4rsaUAri Hunting, - Bi»lH»aL;4
the Protestant Episcopal Church in
Nevada and a cousin of President 
Coolidgrf, Is critically HI, his physi
cians announced to-day. An ab
cès» in hie left ear wa* operated 
upon recently and thl* has been fol
lowed by pneumonia.

Drugs at Wholesale
Many lines of Drugs ant! Sundries in our stores are priced at usual wholesale or less 
Try us for your next Prescription or Dnig wants, ami note the Quality, Service and 
Saving. Telephone orders promptly delivered.

FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY SPECIALS
1.00 Michaud’s Florida Water............

fill Williams’ Pink Pills....................
1.86 Armour’s Hysccnt Sandal

wood Soap, per dozen ........ 1.
• .35 Boraeic Acid, pure powdered,

per lb.....................»......................
.25 Thymol Troches...........................
.25 Jeyes’ Fluid .................................
.25 Iiutax Tooth Paste......... .
.50 Krysol, 8 o "z.....................................

1.00 Dr. Reid’s Magnol, 16 ................
.25 Durham-Duplex Razors..............
.50 Mentho-Lyptol .............................
.50 Zam-Buk.................................  <
.50 Red Pepper Ointment..................
.15 Lemon Soap, 3 for.......................

1.20 Pyramid Pile Suppositories ... . 
180 Clinical Thermometers, lA-min. . 

.50 Dr. Reid’s Pyorrhoea Mouth
Wash......................................... ■

.25 Lanoline, per tube .......................

.15 Aristocrat Bath Soap, 3 for »»•. . 
1.25 3-lb. tin Finest Scotch Extract

of Malt.......................... ..............
.25 Aspirin Tablets, 5 grain, 3 doz. . 
.25 Vinolia Castile Soap, per bar.. .
.30 Steedman’s Powders......... ■
.76 Abbey’s Salts........................  ■

1.25 Pyorrocide Tooth Powder :..........
.15 Pears’ Soap, 12 for......................
.25 Cuticura Soap, 3 for....................
.75 Hydrogen Peroxide, 16 oz............
.50 Castor Oil, finest Italian, 8 ozs. 
.35 Armour’s Certified Talcum, old

style tins ................   <
.25 Star Hand Scrub ...........................

1.00 Liquid Silmerine ...........................
.75 Sempre Giovine.............................

1.00 Auto-Strop Razors ........... .

17

1.00 Bond...............................................71
1.00 Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood

Syrup ..J..................   .89
.50 Aromatic Cascara. 4 ozs.................29
.60 Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.............42
.15 Dartring Lanoline Toilet Soap,

3 for..................     25
.75 Vacuum Refill, pint size.......... .37

* .35 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil .... .18
.35 Corega .....................................  -26
.50 Lullaby Soap, 6 in box............; .37

1.25 Absorbine Junior ....................1.09
2.50 Ladies’ Sanitary Syringe........1.66
,50 Dr. Reid 'a Tooth Brush................ 36
.15 Stemo Canned Heat, 4 for .. .41
.35 Tanlac Vegetable Pills.............  .24
.50 Syrup of White Pine and Tar. , .29 
.30 tiiyco-Thymoline............................23

4711 Kau iln Colonic, Lavender Water, etc. 
We have Just received a direct import order 
of these splendid Toilet Articles. See display 
In all our store»* —;     ................

GENUINE EASTMAN KODAK 
CAMERAS

10% off. Friday and Saturday Special 
We also carry Ansco Cameras, the last word 

in camera perfection

CHOCOLATE SPECIAL
"Banquet Brand” Chocolates are famous as tho 
finest home-made Candy on the Coast, dipped 
fresh every day in our own candy kitchen. 
Friday and Saturday Special, per 1-lb. carton
for..................................................................... -..................

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Moir’s and Lowney’i Chocolates

Fancy Boxes at Half-price

SPECIAL AGENTS FOB
Dr. Reid’s Qrlp-Flx ................................................
Df. Reid’s Head-Fix ................. ........................... ..

TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS

9 Original Cut Ratb”ÏDrugqists! 9
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES
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BIO BUSINESS AHEAD

Reports from all the transportation Com
panies indicate that the two new vessels which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company is having 
built in Britain will not arrive on this coast a day 
too socVn. •Excellent as was thj tourist traffic last 
year, there is everything to suggest that the busi
ness for 1924 will pass all records and attract more 
attention to thia part oif the world than was 
thought possible a few years ago.

It should also be noted that railway officials 
in the United States are formulating plans which 
indicate how they regard the outlook for the com
ing season. Additions to equipment in all de; 
partments, the development of elaborate routing 
proposals which are to take new stock of whaVthe 
continent m general and the Pacific Northwest in 
pïrTî.ntrgrhave to offer to the tourist, and a more 
studied regard for general faeility.-are engaging 

” the most careful attention of many executives. 
These activities in themselves are not the fulsome 
announcements of get-rieh-quick vendors; they 
represent an understanding of conditions ami 
what is essential to their capitalization in the full
est sense. They are, in short, the preparations of 
large concerns which spend money and make 
plans only when there Is certain profit in sight 
The profit they will earn from a still more inten
sively developed tourist movement will be shared 
hy. this locality.

All thh great transportation companies on the 
other- side of the line are now persuaded that 
Vancouver Island is one of the most important 
points in any itinerary. With that knowledge, 
and the knowledge that the people in this part of 
the world are beginning to help themselves in 

■ practical fashion, there is good and sufficient 
reason why the man who buys a holiday ticket in 
New York, Chicago, Salt Lake City, or in any of 
the hundred and one places «hat could easily be 
named, should be told that it would he worth 
hi* while to pay the Garden City of Canada a 
visit. If there is point in such advice at this stage, 
how much more there will he when there are more

nest and most enchanting snort mns anywhere in 
the world, when there is an amusement centre in 
operation in the capital' city of this Province! 
This is the prospect which Victorians may con- 
template with complete assurance.

There-is. therefore, every reason why the 
people of this community should do everything 
that lies in their power to create a still more en
thusiastic spirit of progress. It is necessary if the 
most is to be got oitr of" a trasin css whose‘develtrp-. 
ment is the essential forerunner of expansion in 
more ways than one. One way to hrip is t" get be
hind the Chamber of Commerce. Let it speak 
for a membership of three thousand instead of 
three hundred.

provisions in Air. Robb's aggressive policy other 
important eonsidenrtions have entered into the 
proposals upon which the Dominion and British 
Governments have reached a working agreement.

The Minister of Immigration and Coloniza
tion already is on record in favor of the open 
door to all comers who ate able to measure up 
to the standard which brings ultimate success to 
the healthy and witling worker. ln#this attitude 
he has warm support from the President of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, who by no 
means considers that Canadas much needed 
new population should be confined to rural work
ers, but who contends that there must be “a free 
market of desirabft labor to supply the industries 
and add to the market for the produce of the 
farms. ' ’

This is the prospect towards which Canada 
must turn if she is to reap the benefits to which 
her appeal and possibilities entitle her. An ar
rangement to pay passages and make loans to se
lected people, however, will enable the Govern 
ment at Ottawa to get experienced men and 
women on to the land with the promise of earlier 
results than might be the case if they* were 
more or less left to their own devioes. And 
among these people so quickly settled could be 
distributed the new arrivals with a willingness to 
work and learn as their principal recommenda
tion. In this way colonies of workers, all practi
cally fresh from home and with a desire to re 
tain as much of the home atmosphere as possible 
while “getting the hang” of the new land, would 
rapidly grow up and thrive.

Meanwhile the attitude which two London 
newspapers have taken towards migration to 
Canada need not be taken too seriously. Two or 
three score of fire more influential dailies are 
giving a fair amount of prominence to letters 
from settlers in this country which tell quite a dif
ferent talc from that" of the confirmed grouser. 
The Daily Chronicle compliments the Ottawa Gov
ernment on its new plan and points out that the 
British working classes “no longer have reason 
for thinking that emigration is a sort of ostra
cism.” On the contrarjMJ, should be regarded 
as a demonstration of excellent judgment by th« 
many thousands who are walking the streets ot 
Britain without employment or the prospect of 
obtaining any for some time to come.

I 0“~:r People's

iaiîîi'7 Addrweeed to the Dtittof and ln- 
Zr/ÎÜx fer. <,ubll<-*tlon muet ehort end 

lestbly written. The longer an article (*»• 
muni*riit,le <hence of Insertion Al1/**!«*
drew “i1??* muet lH‘*r ,he na,n* *£d Mdn 
r.it“_0*.the writer, but not tor publication 

I ,he owner wlehea The oubli* aUon
' trwJe5î,on of nrtlclee ie a matter entirely 
.?hm.vdîecrettoe of the Editor. No reepoo- 
iui'mu.JS *Mumed by the paper for Mbd.
■ubmitted to the Editor.

---------- ,
CORRECTION

To the Editor—l aee In yesterday's 
Times in the publication of my let
ter of February 4 there ie a alight 
G pogruphical t. ror. Raying: the n*w 
chief issued a lueman'e license. It 
should be firearms license, to eirry 
a gun to shoot with under the Game 
Act. He, of course, would not have 
done e<K ha<l sot my certificate b vn 
genuine. 1 expect next June, bcinj 
well, 1 shill haw a new number, but 
ot tho i.retn-n J* in •

FREE MINER No. 68S69-C
Victoria. BCV, February 8, 1**4.

DR. TOLMIE’8 OPTIMISM

To the Editor:—Our genial Federal 
member for Victoria, who is also the 
chief organizer for, the Conservative 
Party In the Dominion, gtv> out a ,. 
statement wtien he arrived here that 
other day, which reminded me very 
much of a small boy In the dark, 
whistling to keep up his courage. t)r. 
Tolmie see*, of course, that the Con- | 
servâtlve PartyTn the Ottawa Ifouwe 
are now“only a small remnant, hut 
he bide us expect that, when the next 
election comes, Jhat party will sweep 
everything before It, and once more 
enjoy the sweets pf office. Let us try 
tp see how this prophecy Is going tô 
work out.

The next House of Commons at Ot
tawa. which will presumatirly_ be 
elected after redistribution, will "con
sist of- 246 members. It will contain

QUALITY
has made

KIRKS
Wellington
—the favorite domestic fuel 

in Victoria for over

35 YEARS
“It does last longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

1212 Broad St. Thune 139

w m
FregreM - Refreshing - Invigorating j 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

PLATERS

spread like a piralrie ^fire through the
three distinct parties. While there t» I American rourflry.iq» end reached the 

K lr,.np« ihet Hlr Genrzu Prevoet, the

STORM m A TEAPOT

Newspaper readers in this country to-day will 
get a large supply of news from London that 
looks more like a storm in a teacup than anything 
that has blown across the international horizon 
for many a day.

It appears that Mr. Lloyd George was chat 
ting with a newspaper correspondent the other 
day and chanced to mention that his permission 
had been asked by the Foreign Office for the pub
lication of certain memoranda which passed be
tween ex-Premier Clemenceau, the late ex-Presi- 
dent Wilson and himself in connection with the 
Rhineland. With the request were proof sheets 
of the material, which Franre desired to include in 
a Blue Book, and Mr. Lloyd George eame across 
one document which had passed between Clemen
ceau and Wilson while he had been absent from 
the Peace Conference a few days. He says he 
has never seen it before. The Foreign Office of 
Britain and France, not to mention Clemenceau, 
almost tell Mr. Lloyd George that he is either 
raving or has fbrgotten that he had the original 
in his poesesssion for some days at the time.

The newspapers of Britain are treating the in
cident as a first class sensation ; but the humorous 
element enters when it is pointed out that there 
is nothing in the “note” in question that was not 
afterwards, and of course remains, embodied in 
the Treaty of Versailles. On top of that is the 

.fact that Mr. Lloyd George is hot (row a Cabinet 
Minister; neither is Clemenceau; and there is no 
longer a Woodrow Wilson.

PRACTICAL PLANS

Although Canada’s business of importing new 
people will have to lie carried on in wholesale 
proportions, the arrangements which have just 
been made between the Dominion and British 
Governments should result in this country’s ac
quisition of many settlers of the right type.

The plan which Mr. Robb has made public in
cludes, co-operation with the British Government 
in contributing to the transportation expenses of 
selected immigrants by means of a loan in the 
ease of adults and of an outright grant in the 
ease of children. Arrangements also have been 
made for the establishment of a special land set
tlement board which will henceforward consti- 

. lute the colonization arm of the Department of ! 
Immigration. The work of this organization will; 
be largely confined to the task of directing set- ! 
tiers to lands in various parts of. the country, 
where t£ère are the most opportunities for success. 
It will also see that the new arrival who wishes 
to buy a farm gets what he wants and is not 
swindled. While the foregoing are the principal!

THE MAYTIME FROLIC

If the success of last year’s celebration means 
anything to the committee there should be no hesi
tation in naming the events of May 24 and 25 
the Victoria Maytime Frolic. For in apite of a 
meteorological indiscretion on the last day of 
the three the arrangements made well in advance 
culminated in a real triumph. Undoubtedly (he 
combination of Maytime Frolic “caught on” and 
will - be’ remembered by manv who spend the 

V.
the phrase as liberally as possible in the mean
time good advertising may be obtained at a 
cheap rate.

room to .peculate upon the relative 
strength of thee, there will t>e two 
elements In the compoeltlon of the 
new House which can be foretold with 
tolerable certainty. The Province of 
Quebec, now eolldly Littéral, will re
main so. or at least we may expect 
that sixty of it» alxty-flve members 
will be supportera of that party. The 
three prairie province», which will 
have fifty-four membera, are alrr.oet 
aa«aoIidly Progrelaive, and will re
main ao. We may safely aay, at any. 
rote, that fifty of theae membera in 
the next Houae will be Progressive.

These two groupe together will 
number 110 members, and while they 
differ from one another In many 
ways, they are neither of them likely 
to have any use for a Uoniervatlve 
Government; ao that when Dr Tol
mie is making hi* electoral calcula
tions he may begin by Netting down 
theae 116 members a* being perma
nently opposed to hla party.

And what are the prospecta of Dr. 
Tolmie* party elawhere? Does he

commander-ini-chlef in ra#iada, had
Co»» t" the relief <»f Kingston with 
nearly eight thousand Brillah veteran*. 
The idea was abmird because *uch num
bers could never have he.n spared from 
Vvelllngton k army In Spain. The rumor 
sufficed, however, ana, no move w«h 
made again»! Klngelon.

The inglorious and pusillanimous 
raider* from United States soil were 
busy, however, an they so often were 
throughout the war They chose this 
Winter, a* usual, the undefended coun
tryside for their operations and made 
unarmed civilians their victims and loot 
their object.

Hfockville was a little village then 
and was destitute of garrison or defence 
of any sort. Most of the able-bodied 
men were serving with what militia 
forc.es were being maintained over the 
Winter In the »-arly morning of Feb
ruary 7, Major Forsyth, of the United 
States army, a notorious rnlder and 
'r-iter, having left Ogdensburrt during 
the-evening of the 6th and havinc 
traversed the twenty miles or so during 
the night, walked ht» two hundred odd 
enthusiastic volunteers Ihto Brockvtlle 
.nd took iMissesslon. After opening the 
gaol and setting free all prisoners, hie 
men entered all the privâtvate houses,

Note and Comment
Premier'Phinrarc has just iron another vote in

the (.'hamber of Deputies to the tune of 435 to 18.

Not many" national budgets have been dic
tated from a sick bed; but Canada's veteran 
Minister of Finance doesn't seem to understand 
what it means to quit work for anything.

**ntert»ln a wild dream of It» win- dragged the people from their bed» and 
nlng every eeat In Ontario, wry sent lined up all the grown men of the 
in British Columbia, every seat in ft**-*; «fty-two. to be marched off as

*V\rltlme rr0Xln<^ an2 al*roH , rGf legitimate spoils the raider* earned 
few odd seats In Quebec and on the r,g «,Vcr a hundred musket» and twenty

a MMt
however, they stripped the domestic In
terior* of portable objects of any value, 
and drove off all the livestock of the 
district. They, departed in * -merry

Lieutenant-Colonel Pierson, the officer 
commanding at Prescott, sent under 
flag of truce to protest against this

• bir'iTffR -coniMTSTrnr. m tirmr
quite outside the rules of warfare be
tween civilised, nations at that time, 
however much we may have become 
hardened to It by Orman practice In 
recent years. The envoy officer was aub- 
Jeeied to • rtdkmle and l-twttit and- re
ceived no satlafartory or oven decent 
reply "However, he had the satisfaction 
of himself administering complete and 
adequate^ punishment within a few days.

Here's novelty in burglary for you: A man 
stole into a woman’s bedroom iu California, 
chloroformed her, and then cut off her hair and 
decamped with it.

■ervatlveé will neqfl
to have even a moderate working ma
jority. The proposition has only to 
be stated to lx* dismissed. In all of 
these provinces both the Liberals and 
the Progressive» hold many seat* and 
neither of them will he snowed under 
ak easily as Dr. Tolmie Appear» totirrrf*rV 
expect.

No, Hlr. It fe plain that the Gdft- 
servative Party at Ottgwa has many 
years of banishment from office to 
i<wk («ward 40^ unies» it. rap lake 
a tumble th Itself and show a little 
more consciousness of Canada*»
.present-day political needs. It» old 
shibboleth of protection will not get 
it anywhere, but a great opportunity 

nd rich reward* are within the 
reach of any party which will step! 
out boldly and proclaim the economic ' 
enfranchisement of the people of thle 
Dominion.

FREE TRADER.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 6. 1924.

“If Lloyd George will produce a secret agree
ment between Wilson and me, I will pay the re
parations.*’ This remark was made by former 
Premier Clemenceau this morning. We shall 
hazard the gueas that Germany will not get miuch 
consolation out of it.

This Day In
Canada’s Past

+ + —
By Belwyn P. Ortffln. B.A.

♦ + *
Copyright, 1114

Colonel J. S. Dennis is the authority for the 
statement that there are in the Canadian West no 
less than 25,000.(XX) acres, suitable for immediate 
settlement "within fifteen miles of the railway. We 
suppose The London Star and Daily New* think 
these should be turned into kitehen gardens be
fore the immigrant goes on to them.

Some Thoughts for To-day
The hand that follows intellect ean achieve.

Michael Angelo.

Ingratitude’s a weed of every clime,
It thrives too fast at first, hut fades in time.

Sir Samuel Garth.

O be very sure
That no man will learn anything at all,
Unless he first will learn humility....... 1

Owen Meredith.

Critics are sentinels in the grand army of letters. 
Stationed at the comers of newspapers and re

views,
To challenge every new author.

Longfellow.

Our i Contemporaries
NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE SOMETIMES 

Stanford Advocate:—Personally, we can’t see that 
mulishness Is much of an improvement on paaslve re
sistance. *-

FEBRUARY 7. 1811
All through the War of Ills the Unit

ed States had an army Immensely 
superior to the scattered British forces 
along the yawt streteb of thr southern 
frontier of Canada If the leadership 
ind the quality of the rank and file had 
been equal to .the num«rk**l strength 
the results for Canada would probably 
have been disastrous.

In the early days of 1113 the United 
States Secretary of War. Mr. Arm
strong, determined to make certain of 
th» possession of Canada, and by sheer 
weight of numbers obviate a repetition 
of the failure of the campaign of 1812. 
In all t’anada there were not seven 
thousand regulars, even when the rein
forcements arrived in the Spring, and 
the number available during the Winter 
of 1*12-1811 was pitiful. In any one of 
the three main armies of the United 
States ready for Invasion, quite apart 
trom the militia, there were more regu
lars than British regulars opposing them 
along the whole sweep of the boundary 
The American militia was practically 
unlimited and seemed to be coming and 
going all the time.

The American Secretary's plan* were 
careful and left, as he thought, nothing 
to chance. From spies he knew to a 
decimal the number of effectives the 
British had and their disposition In each 
Canadian garrison. He received a 
memorandum showing that during the 
Winter there were at Preecott three 
hundred troop» at Kingston six hun
dred. at Fort < ieorge and Fort Erie on 
the Niagara River twelve hundred—two 
thousand one hundred all told The 
plan waa to strike at Preecott, then at 
Kingston where shins were building on 
the stocks, than at York (now Toronto) 
where more ships were under constnb a 
tton, and finally at Fort George and 
Fort Erie. He ordered that six thousand 
troops be employed, and In consequence 
General Dearborn, commanding the 
'Army of the North." was given more 
than six thousand regulars At the t»e- 
ginnlng of February four thousand of 
these were concentrated at Sacketfe 
Harbor on the eastern end of loike On
tario, about thirty miles from Kingston. 
Three thousand more were assembled 
at Buffalo. From Hsckett’s Harbor the 
invaders were to cross the Ice on the 
8t. Lawrence to Kingston when it 
would hear them. After the Inevitable 
capture of Kingston the Invading force 
wa» to proceed against the almost help
less York.

Rumor and the preetlge of the red
coat fought for Canada. A a lid report

The WEATHER &Deily Mulletle |TenUe»e4 1

c logical Department-

Victoria, Feb. 7.-5 a m.—The baro
meter Is rising on the Coast and more 
settled wtathef may become general on 
the Pacific Slope Mild weather extend* 
to Alberta and aero temperatures east
ward to Ontario

Victoria—Barometer, 29.8*: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
12. wind, 16 miles Ifv.; rain, trace; 
weather, dear

Vancouver—Barometer. 39 9ê: temper
ature, maximum yesWrday 48; mini
mum. 40, wind, 4 miles . N.E ; rein, 8<, 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Baromq|er. 29 86; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 36. wind, 4 miles K ; rain, .08, 
weather. d< ar

Temperature
YlctoH* ........ ...........................

Max.
.. 48

Ml».
1 Vancouver- ......................... ..
i rince Rupqrt .......................
Tatoonh ....................................
Uortland, Ore...........................

. . 48

.. 40 
.. 4(5 
.. BO

40

I'etttlcton .............................
Grand Fork* .........................
Caitari "“"i” "

11 * 
.. 41
.. 46 
.. 48 Ù

Ld ii inn Inn . . .-......................... .. i': 20
UU'AppHle .............................. .. IS 0
XXinnlpvg ............................... .. 4 16It.-gina ........................................ .. i4 0
Ottawa ........................................ . L'4
Mnntroal ................................. . . 12
Kt John . .......................
Halifax ..................................... .. 30

BLANK BOOKS
of all kinds 

Carried In Stock 
or made to your order 

Sweeney• McConnell, Limited 
Printer», Stationer», Bookbinder» 
10t2 Langley St., Victoria, B.C. 

Phone 190

Best Wellington

Coâl
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad SI. 
E. M. Brown

SHOULD GIRLS MAKE URT 
Winnipeg Tribune:—Few will question the wisdom 

of the United Farm Women of Alberta In rejecting a 
resolution to provide uniforms for high school girls and 
to have an official ban placed on ailk stockings and 
facial "make-up." They struck the nail fairly on the 
head In deciding that home control was eesential to 
curb these teiidencW rather than~tb have the Gov
ernment attempt to perform the duties of parent».

“ Florsheim,” “Slater,” “Leckie
Three popular brands of boot». Sold by us at 

popular price»

MODERN SHOE CO. " ______
Vnone 1838 |

NAVY CUT
(ICARETTES

*Super- Quality”

,10 for 18*
20 “ 5b- 

m,/ and m tins of
Jt 60dndI°°

More sold 
than all other brands 

combined

Beautifully Cool and 
Sweet Smoking^

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
wnmr wwnMffirr-rai.î ««tureiy.

Cash and Cary
DO YOUR WEEK-END SH0PPIQ FRIDAY

Shoulders Mutton, half or whole, lb. 18C 
Legs Mutton, half or whole, per lb., 28C 
Shoulders Pork, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb. . 13y
Butts Pork, very meaty, per lb.........18C
Loins Pork, riud on or off. per lb. . 25<*

Legs Poi 4 to 6 lbs^ foot off, per lb., 25C 
Rump'Rets, per lb., 17f and ... .IOC
Rolled,Pae Ribs, per lb...............~.20C
Rolled P Roasts, per lb. . —_____ 13<-
Cross RiRoasts, per lb........... ,...13<-
Blade Bo Roasts, per lb.....................IOC

Regular Counter Blivered
2 deliveries daily, 8 a.m. and.30 p.m.

Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb.................... 23C
Filet Roasts Pork, per lb......... ...........27C
Prime Ribs, out short, lb.....................23C

Shoulders trele W. Lamb, per lb. . .24C
Legs OirclW Lamb, per lb.  ........30<
CambridgSausage, per lb................ 20C

GROCETERIA SIECIALS
Okanagan Tomatoes, per tin .... 12V2C 
Fry’s Pure Cocoa, % lb., per tin ..23< 
Sunsweet Prune», 50-60s. per lb. . 12V£C 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz^ per ht.. 05r

Post Toasti Corn Flakes, per pkt.,
White SwaLaundry Soap, per box 10y2C
Pacific Mil larce, per tin ........... lOi^
Campbell’somato Soup, per tin ..12y2f

Provision Counter Specials
Cash aild Cary

Spencer’s "Prime Brand" Butter, per
lb.................................................... .
Spencer’s Superior Brand Butter, per 
lb....................   55*
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, per
lb.................... . ..rf....-:.................45*
Spencer’s Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2lbT....................................................... 25*
Spencer's Pride Side Bacon, slieed, per 
lb .........  45*
Spencer’s Pride Peameal Back Bacon,
sliced, per lb....................  45*
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per
i£T7!....................................................qs*
Silencer's Standard Side Bacon, in the
piece, per lb...............................  30*
Spencer's Standard Picnic Hams, per lb.,
18* and .............................................. 17*
Spencer’s Standard Hams, half or jyhole,
per lb ........................................... 32*
Spencer’s Dry Salt Back Bacon, per lb 25(- 
Spencer's Select Side Bacon, perdb.. .55*

Spencer’s Stodard Unsmoked Bacon, per
lb.............. » ............   28*
Spencer’s Bndard Back Bacon, slieed,
per lb......................................  40*
Spencer’s Ch Cooked Corned Beef, per
lb........................................................  40*
Spencer's Ot Boiled Ham, per lb. . 52* 
Spencer’s 0a Baked Ham, per lb., 70* 
Spencer’s Ot Roast Pork, per lb. . 50*
Spencer’s Jded Veal, per lb......... 45*
Spencer’s V< Loaf, per lb................. 30*
Spencer’s Cn Weenies, per lb., 30*
2 lba. for    57*
Spencer ’s Ot, Blood Rings, per lb., 20* 
Special Cooki Corned Beef, per lb., 30* 
Spencer’s Prsrved Ginger, per lb. . .30* 
Special Pureioney, in bulk, per lb., 20*
Mild OntariiCheese, per lb............. 27*
Old Ontario teese, per lb< ........ 85*
Oka Trappist Cheese, per lb.............55*
Real Mature Gorgonzola Cheese, per
lb ........................................................90*
Swiar Oruyersn portions. Per box.. 62*
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AT THE HEATRES
Meet Originator

of Apache Dance at 
Dominion Theatre

Aurello Coccta. originator of the 
Paria Apache dance, makes his mo- 
,lon Picture debut with Gloria Swan- 
*®P *n "her latest Paramount picture, 
"The Humming BiW." which Sidney 
Olcott produced at the company's 
Long Island studio. Cocçta plays the 
role of Boeque, an apache, and does 
the dance, which made him famous 
throughout the United States, with 
Mias Swanson in the picture.

Fourteen years ago Cocctit came to 
this country with his wife, and 
danced the apache, which was all the 
tiff at the time. He appeared on 
Keith time and other vaudeville cir
cuits in acts entitled *The Slums of 
Paris'* and “The Apple of Paris.’* Mr. 
Coccla was horn In Rome. Italy, and

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—“Soft Boiled.” 
Playhouse- “TH« Love Flower, 
Capitol—“Six Cylinder Love." 
Dominion-V'The Humming Bi 
Royal—“Black Oxen.”

ird."

CAPITOL
_ALL WEEK i

Elmer Clifton's Comedy- Classic

Cylinder 
Love

Starring

Ernest Truex
“Six Cylinder Love" , may travel 
faster than fllvveir affection, but 
it hits harder in the wreck.

CAPITOL NEWS

NEXT WEEK

Lenore Ulric
IN

M1Tiger Rose

played in the Argentina theatre there. 
He ajeo appeared in the Eden The
atre in P#ris and while In the French 
capital, he learned to dance the 
Apache through personal research In 
the slums of the city.

“The Humming Bird” Is now show
ing at the Dominion.

Life’s Rough Roads 
Are Pictured on

Screen at Capitol
While the William Fox Special "HI* 

Cylinder Love" 1h essentially a comedy, 
It draws a realistic picture o( 1»** 
rough toads over wftieTi the spendthrifts 
travel sooner or latef. The story has 
to do with a cOuple who try to encour
age their love With a six cylinder car 
when they haven't even a flivver in-

Krnest Truex. wfio created the lead on 
the stage, has the tame igle In the pic
ture. that of the misled >mung husband 
Florence Bldridge plays the bride Others 
m the cast are Donald'Meek. Maud Hill, 
Marjorie Milton. Ann McKIttrlck. Grace 
TÇÿyrddhV Thomas Mtrchfelt and Ralph

IfppSrif plays the part of the clever 
automobile salesman who first effets tne 
trouble and later eliminates It, by re
selling the car to a wealthy Janitor. Be
tween the first villainy and his later re
pentance Sipperly plays a clever part 
during which he certainly gets the cou
ple into ail tbs ruts of a rough road

irwas noticeable laat night that young 
married couples looked at one another 
sheepishly as the picture unfolded. 
That's the kind of a picture now show
ing at. the Capitol.

TONIGHT

playhouse!
Wed. and |ai Mgtineo

Reginald Hinck*
Presents

“The Luck of the 
Navy"

B . And On Rcreen i
D. W. GRIFFITHS

Present»
Richard Barthehneu

In
“The Lore Tlower” 

and Comedy
PRICES

Evening, 25c and XSc;
Matinee, 26c; 
15c.

Children,

Royal Theatre
February 14, 15 and 16 

Special Popular Prices, Matinee, 
Saturday

Next Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

'fcheHusieal 
Comedij
Succesj

ALL NEW PRODUCTION 
A WONDERFUL CHORUS

The Australian Prima Donnât
ETHEL WALKER 

AS "JERESA" 
Walter Oreaza as 

“ Baldasarre’’

Mali Orders Now Seats Tuesday
PRICESNights- |2 20. 11.65,' st .10. 8Sc. 65c. 

Sat. Matinee—11*5. 11 10, 15c, 65c.

SB TO-DAYTODAY
It’s Here at Last. It’s the Biggest Sereeit Surprise

GLORIA SWANSON
IN

66 The Humming Bird
Gloria in trousers. See her first male characterisation In this 
thrill-picture of a daring, cunning Apachf who leads an amazing 
double life and mystified the whole of Paris.

Next Week—‘NAME THE MAN’
From Sir Hall Caine» Great Story. "The Master Man." .

Playhouse Offers
Forceful Dialogue 

/ and Snappy Humor

Situations that Just grip you from 
the rise of the curtain and dialogue 
of the most forceful character, with 
Just sufficient humor to relieve the 
tenseness of the emotions. These are 
the concomitant parts of the “Luck 
of the Navy,” now Playing at the 
Playhouse Theatre. Altogether a de
lightful evening’s entertainment, 
apart from the really excellent pic
tures. which complete.» the bill. 
Richard Barthelmess excels himself 
in the 'Low Flower.” and In addi
tion there is a roaring mermaid 
comedy.

“Name the Man” is 
Seastrom Picture

Due at Dominion

“Name the Man!’’ the first Victor 
Seastrom production since that

from Sweden, opens Monday at the 
Dominion Theatre.

Included in the cast are Conrad 
Nagel, Mae Busch, Patsy Ruth Miller, 
Hohart iWworfh. Creighton ICale. 
DeWftt C. Jennings* Evelyn Sclble 
and mqny other well-known players.

The story was adapted to the 
screen by Paul Bern, from the novel 
tnt.UM, “The Master of Man.” by Sir 
Hail Caine, and wag Victor Sest
et rom's first production under A con
tract the Swedish director signed 
with the Goldwyn studios. ,

The entire story is set on the Isle 
of Man. and deals with the youthful 
Deemster, or Judge of the island, and 
th% trial of the girl whom he had 
wronged for the murder of her child.

The picture is declared one of the 
most dramatic and emotional ever 
filmed, and in it. Miss Busch and Mr. 
Nagel rise to their greatest emotional 
heights.

The picture was enthusiastically 
acc laimed hv critics and public*, and 
had long runs at large theatre» In 
New York. Los Angeles. Chicago. San 
Francisco and other of the largest 
cities in the United States.

Lose Your Fat, 
Keep Your Health
ü'ip»r(luoui flesh l« not healthy, neither 

is It healthy to diet or exercise too much 
for Its removal The simplest method 
known fur reducing the over fat hod* 
easily and stea/lily Is the Marmots Method, 
tried and endorsed by thousands. Marmot* 
Prescription Tablets contain an eiart d«ee 
of the famous Marmola Preerrlptlon. and 
are sold b) druggists the world oier At 
one dollar for a box. They are harmless 
and leave no wrinkles or flabbtnesa. They 
IT* imjnHir heegwe -rftrrttrr xs4 eon- 
venlent. Ask your 4r'«F*l«t for them or 
send price direct to tne Marmola Co.. 4SI* 
Woodward Avr. Detroit. Mich.. •nJ,]|rtpro"
cure a box. dvt.)

PLAYHOUSE
Ves

tin'cle]
All Next Week

The strang 
est adven
ture that 
ever befell 

woman in 
an unguess 
ed world of 
love and 
romance.

Featuring
Corinne
Griffiths
Conway
TearleA drama that mirrors 

life In New York s most 
exclusive and brilliant 
society, and tips diplo
matic courts of Europe

Was She

To Blame?
In this great film is pictured one 
of the moat tender, thrilling and 
intimate of all human themes.

“NAME THE 
MAN”

Sir Hall Caine's Story 
“Master of Man"

ALL NEXT WEEK

DOMINION

COLUMBIA
ALL WEEK

He's Absolutely Different!

»»Tom Mix in “Soft Boiled
With TONY. the-*Wonder Horse. A Special William Fox Attraction 

PEP - \ SNAP GINGER
You Will Want to See It Twice—A Fast Romantic Comedy

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
SEATTLE
vs. VICTORIA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
8:V> P M

Admission 76c, Children 26c. 
Reserved Seats, $1.10, $1.26. 

Box.Seats. $1.60 
All Prices Include Tax.

Seats Now on Sale at
ARENA OFFICE

"07 Fort St .Phone 340C

Picture Setting}
Most Artistic in 

“Black Oxen” Show
One of the must Important branches 

of the cinema's pictorial work is that 
of those mute, immovable impression- 
lsts^-the backgrounds, the'settings.

It might he possible to say that the 
demands of the screen have brought 
about a greater Improvement in ar
chitecture and interior decorating the 
past five years than was known the | 
previous fifty, and legitimately so, j 
for the buildings and Interiors of the I 
screen are seen daily by 20,000.000 I 
people of many fllfferent national!- ‘ 
ties and tastes, and furthermore, be
cause the movies are such an in
fluence in our modern life, the de
tails of their production must be the 
more carefully and accurately 
handled.

In ' ii|j»ck Oxen” the attraction at 
the Royal again to-day. which Frank 
IJoyd has made into a First National 
picture, with Corinne Griffith and 
Conway Tearle In the lending roles, 
thg Interior settings are t#n most 
gorgeous seen on the silver sheet in 
some time. The nature of the story 
requires a dignified, artistic back
ground for nearly each sequence.

The architecture of the interor of 
the Ogden (Zatlanny) home follows 
the periods of the Italian Renaissance 
and of Ixmis XV. with draperies and 
other furnishings in harmony. The 
Oglethorpe home eetttngs-are, for the 
most part, patterned after tt* Wren 
period of design. The Austrian court 
scenes $re of an ancient Austrian’ 
origination. Covering's rooms and 
those . P°nnlk -F>rr*n typi
cal modern design. The Ogden stair 
hall Is of the period of Ik>uts XV.

Tom Mix Makes
Success of His 

New Comedy Role
Virile, dynamic, dare-devil T'-m M v 

irf playing at the Columbia Theatre in 
his latest William Fox offering. "Soft 
Bulled?' Tom makes his official bow as 
à comedian 1n tftftr picture, cm-urting 
with Infectious merriment at one time 
In the role of a shoe, salesman. Clad 
in checked suit, tortoise glasses and 
small hat. Tom triertio be a “softy “ 
How well he succeeds the owner of the 
shoe store will sighingly testify!

Richly Romantic
Plot Woven About 

“Maid of Mountains’
When “The Maid of the Moun

tains" returns to the Royal Victoria 
-Theatre on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. February 14, 15 and 16, 
local theatregoers will find that it 
presents a marked contract to the 
average musical comedy in that it 
has a consistent, dramatic and richly 
ruokAtlu ingeniously worked out
and continuous in Its action. There 
are none of the customary vaudeville 
acts interpolated to bolster up a thin 
story, on the contrary the story wlth- 
•twt-ihr deligblfnl tyrtce an* haunting 
music would delight the most blase 
theatregoer.

“The Maid of the Mountains” Is 
Teresa, who is in IrAe with Baidas 
arre, chief of a band of brigands who 
hgbV'e their stronghold Irg’the Sardin
ian Mountains. Baldasarre, however, 
has fallen in love with Angela, the 
daughter #»f the Governor, whx 
military forces have hemmed him In. 
When the brigands disband. Teresa 
is captured by the Governor, xHalda- 
sarre and his associates determine 
upon a daring plan for her release, 
the brigand ctûëï îèsolveif To " IM- 
perwonate the new Governor, who 1* 
about to replace Angela's father, and 
to set Teresa free. Baldasarre car
ries out the Impersonation, but is 
denounced i»y Teresa in a fit of Jeal 
oue rage when she finds him making

When a bit neyvtnis
you should
use Q-O-vc
tiEESSffiS -

nerve
soothing

Enjoy Eating 
Without Dyspepsia

Eat What You Like, Avoid or Stop 
Sour Risings, Gassiness and Such 

Distress — Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets Make Your Stom

ach Comfortable

In the day's battle with all sorts of 
business complexities, many a man In
vite* trouble by going without food He 
wants to avoid distress, but merely 
brings It on. If he will eat his regular 
rnepli* and help them to digest by using 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tatiiets he wifi wont 
better, eat better, sleep better and feel 
good all the time. If he ha* been both
ered with Indigestion. These tablets 
give the stomach the alkaline effect to 
make It Sweet, stop acid risings and 
gsteidnes*, digest meat* and prêt war* the 
rood, for nourishment. It is a valuable 
aid to those who work hard and need 
the vital element* of good foot! Get a 
6«'-cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
let* at any druggist and fortify your
self In the battles of the business world.

COLUMBIA
COMING

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
I). W. Griffith's

The Orphans of 
The Storm

MONDAY NIGHT

COUNTRY STORE
45 Prizes

love to the Governor's daughter. In 
the last act Baldasarre and his as
sociates. Imprisoned on Devil's Island, 
are eët free through the Instrument
ality. of the repentant Tèmflt And all
flndaJhappIly.

The personnel of the present com
pany has been selected with the 
greatest care by Slap ley Vermllyea 
the well-known comptiser, who was 
fortunate enough to engage Miss 

Walker, who under the man 
agement of Oscar Asche, created and 
played Teresa throughout the entire 
Australian run of “The Maid of the 
Mountains ” Associated with Mias 
Walker will be seen some of the fore
most musical e comedy artists of 
America, including Walter Orea 
well remembered as the lead in “The 
bypsy Trail,” "The Island of Love,' 
"nay Yoyng Htid$s.Vraid Mac i 
MÏÏÎun and Ranj Burton of the Froh 
man forces. Mona Desmond well re 
membered for her performance in 
“The Better 'Ole.” Besides the above 
are several others equally well known. 
Beats are now selling for every per
formance.

METALLURGISTS TO
Thnee-Day Convention Will 

Open in Vancouver on 
February 13

A convention of the' British Colum 
bia Division of the Canadian Institute 
uf Aiming aad Metallurgy, will open 
at Vancouver on February 1$. The _ 
convention will last for three dayürflF^ 
which time delegates from all over 
the Province will be treated to an at
tractive programme.

InclUded In an Instructive series of 
addreeee* will be a coal session, 
steel and Iron session, a metallurgical 
WMPtoo. and a etudene* session. A 
tianquet, smoker, playlet and drives 
will contribute to the social enjoy 
ment of the occasion.

Premier Oltver will address the 
banquet meeting of the convention, 

.«Mie Uoo< William «Sloan, .Minister 
of Mines, and other notable speakers 
will give addrëssés.

The programme *e we fallows:
Wednesday, February 13

10.00 a.m —Address of welcome by 
His Worship the Mayor of Vancouver. 
Chairman's addrea*. by Thomas Gra
ham. Report of the secretary. Ap
pointment of nominating committee.

12.30—Luncheon, under auspices of 
Vancouver Board of Trade. Speaker, 
W. A. Carlyle.

2.00 p.m.—Coal session. Chairman. 
Nicol Thompson. “Disabilities and 
Problems of the Coal Mining Indus 
try of British Columbia." To be in 
troduced by Charles Graham, C. M. 
Campbell, J. P. Biggs and Professor 
Joseph Daniels.

8.00 p3n.--*The Rio Tlnto Mine. 
Spain." An illustrated lecture by W.
A. Carlyle. "Operation of the Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Co." Wuet rated by 
moving pictures, by F. W. Guernsey 

Thursday, February 14
10.00 a m.—Iron and steel session 

"Facte Relating to the Introduction 
of Iron and Steel In British Colum
bia." Chairman, Dean R. W. Brock. 
To be Introduced by C. F. Bristol, K 
W. B. Warsoe. E. P. Barrett and C.
P. W. Schwengers.

12.30 p.m.—Luncheon, Jointly with 
the B. C. Chamber of Mines. Hpeaker, 
Prof. Joseph Daniels, Univeralty ot 
Washington. Seattle.

2.30 p.m.—"Natural and Economic 
Conditions Affecting the Mining In
dustry of British Columbia." Chair
man. Dr. W. L. Ugtow. To be Intro
duced by I>ean R. W. Brock, H. G. 
Nichole. T. W. Glngay. A, M. White- 
side and F. W. Guernsey.

8.00 pdn.—Smoking concert.
Friday, February 16

10.00 a. m.--Metallurgical session. 
"Metallurgical Research In British 
Columbia." Chairman. F. W. Guern
sey. To he Introduced by Dr. W. L. 
I'glow, representatives of the Re
search Departments of the Consolid
ated M. & 8. Co. of Canada, Ltd., Bri
tannia M. & 8. Co„ and Granby M. 8.
& p. Co., and Professor H. N. Thom-

12.80 p m.—Luncheon Jointly with 
Association of Professional Engin
eers of British Columbia and Elec
trical Club of Vancouver. Speaker, 
Lieut.-Col. G. H. Kirkpatrick. Chair
man Vancouver Harbor Board.

2.30 p.m. —Students' session. Chair
man. YV. V. Smithertngale. A debate, 
“Resolved that advanced courses in 
mining engineering are of greater 
value than advanced courses in geo 
logy to a student Intending to prac 
tire as a mining engineer in British 
Columbia Affirmative, Messrs. H.

Costs Less!
Make your own tyrup •with

MAPLEINE
The easiest saving you 
can make! Ready in

_____ l hi tret tier ttda* fMii tNrougn journey end dutomjorts chermtugtj/rob —

She KEEPS THE SAME 

PERFECTION OF 
CLEAR SMOOTH SKIN

In spite of icy winds, 
desert sands, or 
burning tropic sun . . .

'TpHEY'RE everywhere—these women 
A who travel—and the amazing thing 

about them is their easy way of coming 
fresh and lovely through terrific journeys 
and discomforts. You’d think no com

plexion could stand the attacks o£ furious icy wind, the fly
ing storms of sand and dust, the terrible tropic sun. More- 
twrer. water is often a juxuty, and is likely to be brackish as 
well as scarce.

And yet these women have the most charming complexions. 
For the very hardship* of travel have taught them the neces
sity of a perfect method of skin cleansing and protection.

To fulfill these two essentials of skin loveliness—a cleans
ing that also rejuvenates and a delicate protecting finish— 
the Pond's,Method and the two famnus Pond’s Creams 
were developed.
Every night, and after severe expo
sure, cleanse your face and neck with 
a liberal application of Pond's Cold 
Cream. Then wipe off with a soft 
cloth or cleansing tissue. Do this 
twice. If your skin is very dry put 
on a little more cream for the night.

In the morning, freshen your face, 
with water—u»e Pond’s Cold Cream 
again if your «Ttin is very dry. Then 
smooth on evenly Pond'» Vanishing 
Cream. Your skin responds instantly 
with a fineness of texture, a clear fresh 
lone. Use this cream every time you 
cleanse your face, before you powder.

Begin this exquisite method yourself. 
The Pond's Extract Company, 146 
Brock Ave., Toronto, Ont.

One traveler says “I rode through 
the Valley of the Kings five hours in 
the white-hot glare of flinty rock. 
My skin, protected by Pond’s Vanish
ing Cream did not even feel drawn.”

Another writes from Pekin,“The 
water here is So hard and the climate 
so trying, I wouldn’t have any com
plexion if it weren't for Pond'a 
Cleansing Cream."

» Pond’s Two Creams

uied by the women who tax their 
skin most and keep it loveliest

MADE IN CANADA

Vamumino
CREAM

jbNjfs

COLD
CREAM

C. Gelgrlch and v. G. McLaughlin. 
Negative^ Messrs. R. Hedley and O. 
C. Li|>sey.

Saturday will close unfinished 
business and further social entertain
ment.

Reunion of. British,
Columbia Pioneers

tkm who furnish their names and ad- | lion of the children of the municipal-
lire**** will 1*t*>r receive invitations *ty will be kept at the lowest poS- dresees, will later receive invitations g,ble (i,urQ under the general policy

of economy which is to be practisedto the reunion.

The Saanich School Board met last
night to consider the estimate* In 
school expenditures for 1924. with a 
view to making a definite decision 
before February 16. by which date the 
estimates must be put before the 
Council. The expenses in the e£uca-

by the 
year.

municipal authorities this

Hearts are trumps. Come and see 
the decoration* which the Victoria 
press 'Club will display at their Ft. 
Valentine Day dance at the Hinpresa 
Hotel, on February 14.

A committee of the British Co
lumbia Historical Association is 
making arrangements for a grand re
union of old-time residents of 
British Columbia. In its effort to 
make this gathering an outstanding 
event In the history of the Province 
the conupittee ha* secured the hearty 
co-qpej£tlon of the Victoria Poets of 
the***Natlve Sons and Native 
Daughter*, and to ensure a repre- 
eentatlve gathering itmttar societies 
throughout the Province and indi
vidual* are naked to supply name* 
and addreswea of all pioneer residents 
In their respective districts. For the 
present purpose, the term “pioneer" 
in being anplled to all those who 
resided in British Columbia prior to 
Confederation in 1871.

The time of the reunion will be 
about the middle of May. to coincide 
with the Annual Convention of the 
Native Sons of British Columbia, 
which I* to be held in Victoria this 
year. Although It will be some time 
before final arrangement* are made, | 
the programme will contain enter- i 
tainments ftir two or three days, and 
will probably Include an "Old- 
timers’" dinner, a reception at Gov
ernment House. and automobile ; 
drive* to place* of Interest In and 
around Victoria and Vancouver

The Provincial Archives Depart- 
rifent is taking this opportunity of 

| collecting records and has prvttared 
form* for personal history of 

' pioneers. These forms may b'- ob- 1 
tfrlned mt apfrtteattdn to Ï. Forsyth.1 

I librarian and archivist. Victoria, and | 
* those with the residence qualifica-

Sleeplessness
Sleeplessness, 4ike insanity, is greatly on the increase. 

Modern life, with its hurry and worry and noise, brings 
an eaormous strain dn the brain and nerves.
■- The temptation to depend on sleeping powders or 
tablets must be fought off if you would avoid catastrophe. 
Means of reconstructing the starved nerve cells must be 
sought. Since the digestive system fails to supply 
nourishment to the blood and nerves it is necessary to 
employ such treatment as 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to 
instil new strength and energy 
into the tired nerves. This 
is Nature’s way of affording 
lasting relief.

You will notice that while the 
price of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has been increased to SOe. the box 
now containa 60 pilla inatead of 
60 aa formerly. .

Likewise Dr. Chaae'a Kidney- 
Liver Pills sre 36c. a box of 36 pilla, 
inatead of 26c. for 26 pilla.
Edmanaon, Bates * Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.
New Box 60 Pills 60 cte.
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! ■ j»

Phone 178

Shop early, they won’t last long.

GROCERY DEPT. Phone 170
•»

Rabortion's Scotch Marmalade,
4*K). tin ...................... ................ 7âk

Grape Nuts, pkg...................... .. .16c
Roman Meal, pkg.............................29#

Enos Fruit Salts, bottle................ 80#
Colman’s Mustard, H-lb. tin. .45# 
Spratt's Puppy Biseuitsi sack. 35#

Wheat, 19c Christie’s Soda Biscuits, 4 A,» 
large tin------------------------

U Wilson's Invalid Port Wine,
Wg. 91.50 bottle for..... $ 1.19

Rq&grtsort's Golden Shred Marma
lade, 4-lb. can .............................78#

35#
le Milk . ...............................30#

Fell Naptha Soap, I bar» 34# 
Johnson's Floor Wan, 1-lb. tin 63#

Finest Brown Beans, 6 lbs.. 
Eagle

■Ml1
Vponla Garden Tea, none /JOn 

Setter, 1-lb. lÿtg............ VOV
Old Dutch Cleanser, 

per tin .......... .............. 10c
FuW Coce». lb.......................... ...10^

Extract, lb............. ....SOf
H»#i. mtt ^..........
Clark'» Cilery Soup, tin...............

Recaption Vin.gei—Malt. White or
Cider, largo bottle ................... 18#

Cuny'i doupi. 12 fur .........35#
Bloater Paste, Morton’s, tin... .O#

Maple Cream Saddwioh Biscuits,
reg. 60c lb. for

Peanut Brittle, lb—..25#

Roc hen’s Cecoanut Ifci, 
reg. 40c lb. for . 32#

Roc hen's Chocolate Fudge, lb„ 32#

FRUIT DEPT. PHONE 6523
Lars» Grapefruit, each .................8* | Fancy Navel Oronge», dot

. Fancy Lemons, doz. ...
Fresh Rhubarb, bunch .
Freeh Cocoanuts, each
, T—-------------------------------

.........25#

..........20# !
.........15#

15#

Good Cooking Apples, box. :#1.25 
Gold Coin Potatoes, sack. #1.85

PROVISION DEPT. PHONE 8620
Beef Drii 
Pure L 
Swift'»

ing. 2 lb». ....... 25c
......................18#
lb...................26#

ipping, 
ird, lb.
Margarine,

Smoked Cottage Rolls, lb..........IS#
Picnic Hâms, lb. ..............................17#
Sweet Pickled Picnics, lb.............1«#

ftSw Zealand Butter, lb...50# Finest Alberts Butter, lb...47#

£8..!^..... . $1.45 £*.**".........$1.38

Startling Pricesi!— in. WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

TO BE BELIE 
SM EVENT

The Ladies Byng to be 
Bridesmaids to Miss Lois 

Booth

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

LOCAL PORK
Lain Roasts, any alxe desirable.

par lb. ................................................ .
Leg Roasts, 4 to 6-lb. average.

per lb., 26# and ......................22#
Lem Chops, fresh cut daily, 

per lb.................................................. 28#

NO. 1 QUALITY STEER BEEF 
Rolled Sirloin Roasts, weighed with

the bone, per lb..............................24#
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb........... 15#
Buttock Roasts, very nice flavor.

Ottawa. Feb. 7 tCanadian Frees)— 
invitations have been issued to nearly 
600 persons high in social and gov
ernment circles for the wedding of 
Miss Lois Frances Booth to Prince 
Erik of Denmark, to be solemnised 
here Monday afternoon next. Repre
sentatives of the different foreign 
Governments in Canada are expected 
to attend in their official capacity.

The gathering Tn ATT Saints' Choreh yeslei 
on Monday promises to be a brilliant 
one. with its sprinkling of military 
and diplomatic services. The church 
Itself is being decorated with flower» 
brought from Florida.

The bride will be attended by her 
cousin. Mrs. W. H.. Herridge, as ma
rron of honor. The bridesmaids-witi- 
be Lady Mary Byng and Lady Elisa
beth Byng. Miss Marjorie Cook and 
Miss Betty Henderson. Misa Cyn
thia Davies, a granddaughter of fair 
Louis and Lady Davies, and Miss 
Bal> Ahetn will act as flower girls.

The pages will be Master Rowley 
-Booths a cousin, and Master John 
Bassett.

The groom will be attended by his 
father. Prince Valdemar of Denmark, 
according to the custom of Denmark.
The ushers will be Prince Vigo of 
Denmark, Count de Mou like Huit- 
feldt. Count Roussey de Salle» and 
Colonel C. Fellow., M.C.

The I*tght Rev. Bishop of Ottawa.
J. C. Roper, will perform the cere
mony and will be assisted by Rev. C.
G. Hepburn. ~ —

Prince Valdemar and members of 
his party were shown over the Par
liament Buildings yesterday by Pre
mier King. Right Hon. Arthur 
Metghen. opposition leader, was in
troduced to His Royal Highness by 
Mr. Kin*.

Mr. Will B. Williams, of Everett, 
Washington, is visiting Victoria.

+ + +
Mr. end Mr*. C. A. Lambom. of 

Saekatoon, arrived In Victoria yea- 
teijlay. + + ‘+

F. H. Hinton, of Fincher Creek. 
Alberta, arrived In Victoria yester
day. #

Mr». A. L. Hunter, of Vancouver, le 
in Victoria for a few days on buel- 
ne»». .

.. 20#

7; CHOPS AND STEAKS 

Cfilb Steaks, no bone, per lb. 35# 
Lein Mutton Chop*, cut short.

per lb............. .. ............................  35#
..Loû» Veal Chop». end» cut off, 40#

MISCELLANEOUS
Pur» Perk Sautage», 2 Ib», for 45# 
Boiling Pork, fresh or pickled,

per lb...................................................  ?
Fresh Stewing Mutton, per lb. 14# 
Tenderloin of Beef, sliced or whole, 

per lb............. .................... 70#

Wt, also have a fine seleetlnn of Island Turkeys. Capon. Roa.tlnB
Chwken. Geese anil Rolling Fowl». Bvery bird guaranteed ______________ ‘

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

T(
Shriners’ Band Rendered Ex

cellent Programme Last 
Night

Mr. K. W. Patterson is among the 
Vancouverites spending a few days 
In Victoria.

+ + +
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Rockland Ave„ 

entertained with" four tables of bridge 
erdky aflefnooiir “ *

-4- — -t-
Mr. J. Austen Hawes, of Appleton. 

Wisconsin, registered at the Victoria 
and Island Ihibllcity Bureau yester
day. + + + • ,

G. Tod man, of Avonlea. and E A. 
McKenxUu*pf Saskatoon, are among 
the Saskatchewan Winter visitors In 
Victoria.

.

Miss Gertrude Balottl, who recently 
finished her course, in training 
nurse at 8t. Joseph's Hospital, left 
yesterday to visit with friends In 
Vancouver.

— 4- 4- 4» .----- -
Mrs* T- W—Butiér, of Mount Ed

wards Apartments, Is leaving to-night 
"on the 8s. Emma Alexander for I»s 
Angeles. Cal., where she has been 
called by the Illness of her daughter.

- -i-
Mrs. E. A. Dixon entertained at 

mah Jong yesterday afternoon at her 
home' on Princess Avenue In honor 
of Miss Hrenp. Moss 8treet, who is 
leaving shortly for a trip to Cali
fornia.

4-4-4-,
Mr. H. Dancy and daughter. 

Miss Ruth Dancy, of Toronto, ar
rived in Victoria yesterday to spend 
a few days-gvtth Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Dunn. Empress Avenue, prior to 
leaving for Seattle and other points 
in the western states.

Mr. Ernest Fetch Is back la Vic
toria after & tour of the I Eastern 
States, during which he has beempre
senting some original muaiejal mono
logues, Mr. Fetch returned here 
from Chicago, and will remain In the 
city for a month or two.

621 FORT STREET

FUEL HOGS
That is a good name for hun
dred* of Ranges being used In 
Victoria to-day. Why not trade 
yours in for a Fawcett Range 
,whh a polished steel top, cup- 
water Jacket. trtfitb* bùtedde cSif- 
ing. three-piece flreback at the

ne',low $65.00
Ftlngs

Fawcett and 
other makes.

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

71t Fort •!. Phone 82
The Range People

The tourists’ Winter entertainment 
held last evening In the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium was undoubt
edly the most successful of the sea
son. Fully 600 visitors were in at
tendance.

Visitors from the provinces of Al
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
appear to be daily flocking Into Vlc- 
torla in Large riùmbeflp; Which sprak» 
well of the efforts of the Victoria 
Publicity Bureau and the mildness of 
Victoria's Winter rllmate.

The programme furnished by the 
Shriners' band under the leadership 
of J. M. Mlïïer was ah excellent one 
and was very much enjoyed by the 
visitors. The programme, which was 
broadcast by radio, was arranged as 
follows. .. „ -__

March. “On the Square : overture. 
■”Ldstpler*> selection, "Echoes of the 
Opera": trombone solo. "Romance. 
Landsman Raine;. -waits. “8odg ot 
Love '; cornet solo. "VU TA ear « 
White Flower for You." James H. 
Leatty" ; selection, "Three Merry 
(K)nighta'* , . .

The entertainment terminated with 
dancing. ___ __________

Certificates For 
First Aid Presented 

to Lake Hill W.l.

New Spring Shades
in “Onyx” Hose

You will like "Onyx'* Silk Hose for 
the same reason that you like 
"Onyx ' Shoes—they are fashioned 
to fit and the qualities are to de
pendable Many varieties of 
"Onyx" Hose have the famous 
“Polntex" heel. Let us tell 
about It. Price, per i 
91.60 tq^...

Let us tell you
£1.75

MUTRIE8SON
**tWllMMUWUM'MSr*

1203 Douglas St. Phone 2604

Mrs. A. Wright 
Again Regent of 

Camosan Chapter
|Mr». Andrew Wright wo» elected 

li#>t night a* regent of the Camoaun 
Chapter. I.O.D.E. an office which she 
baa held In former year» with much 
dMtlnctkin, nnd which she resigned 
oa i-ccount of Ill-health. Other offi
cer» were filled as follow»: First 
vice-regent. Mr». Jam™ Stewart; 
second vice-regent, Mrs. C. L. Camp
bell; secretary. Mr». H. P. Moody; 
treasurer, Mr». J. It. Hartley; educa
tional secretary. Mr». George Mne»; 
Kchoes secretary. Mrs. W M. Hop-
kins;' standard bearer. Mrs. Klppen 
Conveners of .landing committee, 
were also, elected: Mr». Wrlgle»- 
worth, convener of soldiers' graves ;

Mrs. George Miles, maternity work, 
&Hd Miss Agnew, girl guide work.

Excellent reports given by the sec
retary and treasurer showed that the 
Chapter during the past year had ex

ited 83?%82 on maternity work, 
travelers' aid, 8.P.C.A. soldiers' 
graves, secondary education and 
other phases of usefulness»

Mrs. C. L. Campbell donated the 
sum of 921 to the Chapter, being the 
proceeds from a 500 party given by 
her at the home of her mother. Mr*. 
Sylvester, in aid of the Chapter's 
hospital fund. One new member, 
Mrs. Hugh Black, was welcomed Into 
the Chapter. Mrs. Stewart, vice- 
regent, presided

The second of Mrs. Adams-Beck's 
delightful lectures on "Queens of 
England" will be given at the Em
press Hotel on Wednesday, February 
27. in aid of the Chapter funds.

IN SELLING REAL ESTATE
It is not logical to rely upon a single 
Insertion of a classified ad for secur 
Ing your buyer This result, Is some 
times accomplished—but when it is 
there is an element of fair fortune In 
the matter and "favoring winds." A 
classified advertising campaign i* the 
logical plan to evolve In sailing real 
estate.

Lake Hill Women's Institute held 
Its regular monthly meeting on Tues
day afternoon last In the Community 
Hall. Mrs. Mercer, the president, be
ing in the chair. There was a large 
uttendance of members and visitors.

Fifty dollars was donated to the 
Community Centre to aid in building 
chimney for same, also 95 to the Have, 
the Children Fund.

The election of conveners for the 
year resulted as follows: Home econ
omics, Mrs. Wlnkel: public health 
and child welfare. Mrs. Mountford; 
education and better schools Mrs 
Calvert ; legislation. Mrs. Peirce; im
migration. Mrs. Service; social neigh
borhood needs. Mrs. Tooks; agricul
ture. Mrs. Moody; industries. Mrs. 
Simpson; publicity. Miss Douglas; 
institute work and method. Mrs. Mer
cer; refreshments. Mrs. Akerman; 
sick visitors. Mrs. l^mbeth. Mrs. 
peddle and Mrs. Winkle; way» and 
means. Mrs. McKensle; delegate to 
central committee meetings, Mra 
Webster.

Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, of the pro 
vineial executive board for St. John 
Ambulance Association, delivered a 
short address and presented first aid 
certificates to the following success
ful students; Miss W. Borden. Mrs. 
M Calvert. Mrs. Kate Chapman. .Mrs. 
Rose Costello. Miss E. A. Douglas, 
Miss A. Greenwood. Mrs. L. Moody, 
Mrs M. Mountford. Mrs. C. McCal- 
lam, Mrs. E. Price. Miss B. Bauh Miss 
T Service. Mrs. M. Simpson. Miss I. 
Whitfield. Mrs. S. Wlnkel and Mra 
L. Peirce.

Mrs. W. D. Todd gave a most in
teresting address on institute work 
and method. She Impressed on those 
present the great work the .Institutes 
of British Columbia are doing and 
they may do still more as the mem
bership "increases every year. ».

Six new members were welcomed 
to the Institute, and arrangements 
are htng made to start an institute 
school In the near futuro.

The institute held its fortnightly 
military five hundred on Monday 
evening when a most enjoyable game 
was in progress. The following were 
the prizewinners: First P/îse Miss 
Knowlton. Mr. Lay cock. Mr. Gaunee 
and Mr. Moody; second prise, Mrs. 
Holder oft. Mrs. Service. Mr U»*ham 
and Mr. 8 Bate. The ten bid was 
won by Miss Knowltdfi and Mr.

^Next Monday evening’s card game 
will be under the auspices of the 
community contre and-will begin at £ ”#h£rp. on Friday. February 15.

Mrs. C. T. Beard entertained Tues- 
av afternoon n.{ her borne on Ad-I 
nTrSTÏT'Rôad with two tables' of mah 

Jong. The tea table, which was pret
tily decorated with Spring flowers, 
was presided over by Mrs. Kemp. The 
guests included Mrs Eberts, Mrs. 
Prior. Mrs A. Martin. Mrs. B. 8. Hets- 
tc-rman, Mrs. Gore. Mrs C. E. Thomas. 
Mrs. Herbert Wilaon. Mrs. C. P..HIH. 
Coles. Mrs. Dunbar. Mrs. Dick. Mrs. 
F. B. Eaton and Miss Eberts.

.4- jfc Sfc
Mrs. Boyd entertained at the An- 

gda yesterday afternoon at bridge 
and mah Jong in honor of Mrs. Geof
frey Morklll. The tea table with lta 
decoration of Spring flowers was 
presided over by Mrs. Norman Rant. 
Among those present were Mrs. Mor- 
klU, Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Seale, Mrs 
Char le wood. Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Mrs. 
Herbert Wilson. Mrs A. R. Green. 
Mrs. Norman Rant. Mrs. Humphrey 
Bay lies. Mrs. Chator Payne. Mrs. 
Norman Payne. Mrs. BiUings. Mrs. 
Ker. Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. Brentsen. 
Miss Gladys Irving, Miss Mabel 
Eberts. Mrs. Guy Goddard and Miss 
Shadgett. + 4. +

At the conclusion of the mid-week 
service in First Baptist Church last 
evening a social half hour was Spent 
hv those in attendance and oppor
tunity was taken to ^ake A presen
tation to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 8pof- 
ford, who are leaving the city next 
week for California. Angus Galbraith 
read a formal address and at Its con
clusion presented Mrs. Spofford with 
a handsàme leather club Mg suitably 
Inscribed and Mr. Bpoffotd with a 
gold mounted fountain pen. The pas
tor Rev. W. P. Freeman, and others 
referred to the faithful service of the 
recipients, who have been associated 
with the work of the chufch and de
nomination for upwards of forty 
rears. Both Mr. and Mrs. Spofford 
"replied to the address, thanking the 
members of the church and congre
gation for their words of apprecia
tion. Light refreshments were served 
before the gathering diepureed

Mrs. XW. L. Dairlng, of Seattle, is
visiting Victoria.

4- 4- ™

Among th# guests at the weekly 
entertainment for Winter tourists at 
the Chamber of Commerce Auditor
ium yesterday was Miss M. Evans, 
Journalist of Honolulu. *

Rev. Wm. Goy 1er, of fat. Margaret’s 
Church, Athabasca Landing, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Butt, Royal Oak, left for his home 
yesterday.

4-4-4-
A telegram was received yester

day by Mr. J. C. Wilson, manager of 
the Great West Life Insurance Com
pany. announcing that the convention 
of the members of the Hundred 
Thousand Club of the Great West 
company, wny œ neio m riciom 
from March 26 to 27 inclusive. For 
this convention there will be present 
in Victoria over 150 members, accom
panied In many cases by their wives.

— —
The annual social of Christ Church 

Cathedral'Choir was held last even
ing at the Victoria Club, with a large 
attendance of members and their 
guests. A very delightful musical 
programme- had been arranged under 
Jhe direction of Mr. Harold Davis. 
Among thoee-Tsmtributing to it were 
Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Davis. Mi»a 
Dorothy Greenwood, Miss MacFadyeiv 
Messrs. Jim Merrix, Clarke, C. Rowles. 
W. Jacques. White and Ernie Fetch, 
with Mr. Davis as accompanist. De
licious refreshment* were served, and 
dancing was enjoyed for the re
mainder of the evening by pa*lrl- 
prants and onlooker* alike. Those, 
attending the entertainment were - 
Dean Qualnton, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Walsh. Miss ChÜrch, Mr. and Mr*. 
Audley Cox. Mr. Harold^Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Davis. Miss Lilian 
Griffiths. Mrs. Herbert Leiser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawker Jacques. Mr. E. C. 
Clarke, Mr. George Fetch. Mr. Ernest 
Fetch. Rev. Mr. Aston (Vancouver), 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Merrix, Mr. J. 
Merrix. Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenway. Mrs. Devlin, Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney White, Mr. and Mrs. Meeting. 
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Fuller. Miss 
Kathleen Davis. Miss Edith Carter. 
Miss Dorothy Greenwood. Mrs. and 
Miss MacFadyen, Mr. 8. M. and M*R* 
Officer, Miss E. Chrow, Miss Bessie 
Davis. ' Miss George. Mr. Charles 
Row les. Miss E. Wllkerson. Mr. and 
Miss Dale. Mrs. 8ton*. Mins Ix>gqtng. 
Miss Jessie M. Choate and Miss A. 
Brown. + _ + -

Blue bowls filled with growing daf
fodil» graved iho table» at the enjoy- 
able supper fiance hold last evening
■t Ih» Klrrr— 11 -"-I an1* tb<- pro»:
,-nvo of many gûv»t» again «howee 
the popularity of the»» fortnightly 
affair». I-ou TLirner"» orchestra w»» 
In excellent form a ad re»i-onded gen- 
vrouily to the many demands for en
cores. The delicious supper «« 
nerved shortly after eleven o clock, 
dancing continuing until 1 a m Tho»e 
present included Mr. and Mrs. J • E. 
B. Wckson. Dr. and Mrs. Richw^ds, 
Dr. mnd Mrm Bryant, Mr. and Mra. 
Horsey. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 7a>lor. 
Mr. and Mo A. Roberts Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. H. P- Hodge». 
Mr. end Mr»: H. F Crowe. Hon. John 
Hart itpd Mr». Hart. Mr. and Mr*.

WED YESTERDAY
Nuptials of Rev. t. M. Hughes 

and Miss Norah Pownall
An Interesting wedding took place 

In Holy Trinity Church. Patricia-Bay, 
on Wednesday morning at lfi.1.6 
o'clock, the principals being the Rev. 
T. M. Hughes, rector of North Saan
ich and Sidney, youngest son of the 
Rev. A. and Mrs Hughes, of Newton 
Abbot, Devonshire, England, afid 
Norah Isobel, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy F. Pownall. of Sidney. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Right Rev. Bishop of Columbia, as
sisted by the Very Rev. the Dean 
of Columbia. . .

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming In a 
dark blue marocain dress with OrL 
entai trimming, and a large grey veL 
vet hat. and a black wolf fur acarf. 
She carried a white prayer book in 
place of the usual bouquet. The 
bridesmaid, a cousin of the bride. 
Miss Maisie Edwards, of Victoria, 
wore a Jade silk dress and black hat 
with ostrich feather. The bridegroom 
was supported by the Rev. R. Axon, 
rector of Marpole. Ndrth Vancouver. 
After,, the n»»Triage ceremony Holy 
Cdmmualon was celebrated, in. 
Bishop being tfie celebrant, assisted 
by the Dean. The church had been
Prettily decorated......wUK daffodils,
pussy wTTTows and ferns by tne Kin 
friends of the bride, the Misses 
Gwynne. Salmon, McDowells and D. 
Fraser. Miss Wilkinson, played the 
organ. The hymns sung were. "O 
perfect I>ove" h nd "L^ad Vs Heavenly 

j Father. Lead Us."
After the ceremony luncheon was 

served at the home of the bride’s 
pa rents. The bridegroom’s present lb 
the bride was a diamond and 
sapphire brooch, and to the brides
maid a butterfly wing brooch.

The happy couple left on the after- 
m*i*n Vancouvei%boat on their way to 
Portland, where the honeymoon will 
he spent. On Tuesday afternoon, the 
day before the weddin#. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pownall held the reception in the 
Deep Cove Clqb Hall. •

X*.

Sale of Dresses
dre»»e« In «tin faced Canton, georgettes LT^an'SHrepe. beaded and Pleated effect,.

A large choice at

$19.50, $25 and $29.50
Clearing Cloth Oreeeee e* H.lf Price 

Coats Clearing at f 10.00 
Flannel Dreseae Clearing at f6.95

Raincoats at Half Fnco _

The FAMOUS STORE, Ltd.
721 Yates Street Phone 4061

Mrs. Styles Sehl 
is New Regent 

I.O.D.K. Chapter

Esquimalt W.I. to 
Start Dressmaking 

Classes Shortly

-Mrs. T- Stylos Bohl waa elected re- 
*< nt of the Margaret Rqcke Robert - 
son Chaffer, l^f.D.E^ to succeed the 
retiring regent. Mrs, J. Gordon Smith, 
who has beWn made honorary regent. 
Other officer* elected were as fol
lows: First vice-regent. Misa Ilace 
Terry; 'second. Mias PearsOh; re
cording secretary. Miss Mae Dins- 
dale; educational secretary. Misa K.
8ehl; Echoes secretary. Miss Dorrlt 

lx« e_w.^ pullen ; treasurer. Mrs. Jack Barton ; ,
celebrated-. rh« gtandfffïMwarer; Mloo Lomah Mahlv. :

Miss Dlnsdale read the annual re
port for the year, and Miss McKenna 

An her financial sia4t-mc.nl showed that 
the chapter had raised 9509.80. Of 
this 9121 was spent in secondary edu- 
calon. Including drawing lessons for 
thftjson of a fallen soldier, donations 
to the war memorial fund and simi
lar causes, as well as 9200 In hand 
for the furnishing of the sun room at 
(he new Jubilee Hospital whig. 
Hearty votes of thanks were accorded 
tq,the press, conveners of committees 
and all who have assisted in the j
* The annual meeting was held at the jJ 
Y.W.C.A. and was preceded at 6*0 
by a high tea. At the monthly meet
ing one new member. Mrs. Garfield 
Patterson, was received. Final plans 
were made for the St Valentine 
bridge and mah jong tea which the 
chapter will hold ut Jhe Hudson s 
Bay Company's private dining-room 
on the afternoon of February 14. and 
for which tables may be reserved with 
members of the chapter. 1

Hart and Mrs. nan. *»r. -
C. K. wramn. Mr. »n-I Mr». Pet« Ite» 
Carter. Mr. and Mr». I mh»eh. Mr. 
Greer. (Calgaryl. Mr. aod Mr»ü I ol- 
lard. Mr. and Mr». Clarence Hoard. 
Major and Mr». Mdrtyn. Mr». ( ownn. 
Ml»» Oily» Angu». Ml»» MlrhaeH». 
Ml»» Klsa Mlchaelle. Ml»» 
Mleharll», DT. Key»,, Lir. (.eorge Hall. 
Mr. Whittier. Mr. Haxpld Hinton. Mr. 
K. C. Ro»». Mr and Mr». T. M. Mc
Keown Mr. and Mra. Clcert. Mr. and Mro^i'ehi: Mr and Mr. Bowland»,
Ml»» Cutler. Mr. John Clcerl. Mr. 
Jack Hargreave». CapL WIIMam», Mr. 
and Mra. Bevll Acland. Mr». Aueten- 
la-igb. Mr. and Mra. McKeown and 
many other».

Students' Recital to 
Honor Mrs. Ballen

To-night at the New Thought Tem
ple a few «tudent» of Car. -Dr. Ç- 
Ca.tr! will give a vocal redi al In 
honor of Mr» W. F. Bullen. Il>r 1. 
\V Butler will open the programmt 
with a short talk on the eubject 
"Singing From a Psychological Joint
( ^Musical numbers will *** 
bated by Miss 8tul»hs. Miss Melville, 
Mrs F. G. Aldous. Miss A. Crossley. 
Mins R .Matthews. Miss M. North. 
Me.,r» F «medley. J. J. Matheron 
and A. H. Woollatt.

There was a large attendance of 
members at ibe monthly meeting ol 
the Esqurmalt Women's Institute on 
Tuesday evening In the Parish Hall. 
Mrs Booth, president, occupied the 
chaér. ,The eeoretary qtave 
on the recent meeting of the AntT- 
narcotlc League. The institute has 
decided to affiliate with the league.

Reports were submitted by the 
various conveners showing much 
good work accomplished during the 
month. y

Mrs. Nlcal was appointed convener 
of Institute work and method.

Mrr. Elton and Mis* Steven» were 
elected auditors.

Mrs. Brooker. convener of ways and 
means, announced that a masquer
ade will take place In the Masonic 

•Uail un Wednesday, Feb. 20. An
nouncement Was made that « wwtnr 
bee will be held I in the Parish Hall 
oh ^Thursday afternoon, Feb. 21. 
Closer» in dressmaking y?111 com
mence shortly; pupils wishing to Join 
the c lasses must telephone Mrs. Wise, 
4764U for full particulars. Three 
new members were enrolled. Delicious 
refreshments were served by Mes
dames Appleby, Denies. Elton, Scott 
and Miss Phillips.

Civil Servants
Masquerade Ball

The Victoria Branch. Provincial 
Civil Servie#* Association, announces 
the completion of all arrangements 
for the final dance of the season 
under the auspice» of its highly 
efficient organisât!»*: Th» dance 
will be held on the evening of Friday. 
February 29, and will take the form 
of & "Leap Year" masquerade. It is 
requested that, where possible, fancy 
dress should be worn, but this Is op
tional. Masks, however, for the first 
part of the evening are essential.

The venue will be the popular 
Alexandra House» the music . Will be 
the very best obtainable, the dancing 
will continue from 9 p m. to 2 am., 
and the supper excellent In short 
nothing that forethought and experi
ence can accomplish will he lacking 
to make this dance as successful a* 
those in the past that have served, so 
deservedly, to make civil service 
dances the most sought after events 
of the dancing season..

Tickets may be obtained from A.

Buildings; F. O, Morris, surveyors 
branch, or any other member of the 
committee.

Com Starch dishes 
every day

Brown & Poison’s Com Starch 
is needed in the kitchen to 
prepare nourishing dishes, to 
make inexpensive desserts, 
to improve soups and sauces, 
and enhance the lightness o( 
cakes and pastry.

Broun a Poison’s 
Corn Starch

Are you using this Old Country 
Com Starch as often as you can, 
with pleasure and profit >
“RAISLEY” —the fare raising 
powder — is better than baking 
powder for cakes, pies and pastry.

CM Bmk /•' 3c *mmp.
■KEggrow mr. co, ^

Merchants* lurch 
St vat he on a Hotel

60s. Served

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

•v HELEN KENDALL

The Decorative Fanlight

The modern colonial home, which 
boast» a fanlight gives It» owners a 
double opportunity for producing it 
charming effect—an effect from with
out and one from within. 1 do not 
mean the fanlight over the entrance 

though thu I» beautiful, of 
course. Wh»l delight» me most I» 
the single fanlight, dt the two half- 
fanlight». In the hip of the roof 
These quaint windows give the final 
touch of charm to a house of Inviting 
lines and low. homelike spread, and 
when they are attractively treated 
from the Interior—where they are 
usually found In a dormer-roofed 
bedroom or attic—they are a feature 
of no small decorative value.

In the home of «orne friend» of mine 
these half-fanllghte are “n
either aide of a wide red brick chlm- 
Umy rising against the broad white 
clapboards of the dwelling. From the the 
outside the odd little wlhdow» sug
gest an attic full of old spinning 
wheels, brase-nalled cheats and simi
lar antiques. From within, they form 
the chief feature of a »erie» of built- 
in book shelve» and writing table that 
provide an Ideal retreat for the ml«- 
tre»» of the houne.

What an attraetlve nook this la. 
with lta brick chimney fitted with a 
mantel shelf «lightly higher than the 
bookcases on either side, It» vennll- 

Incquered table and chair, the. _ I  * i !... luuvlr;h‘; (^Ttuitc wUl hold - cup and a,iu_ ^ »* lh* '***

£idïl'wT tî^iy^vrjh. mu. un

lights! Such email windows a* this 
muet not be so draped that the light 
is shut out. ns every ray Is needed, 
and for this prfPpose the cream 01 
white net is used. The net is fas 
tened tight to the window frame, ns 
th»- fan» outward.

In nn attic room like this the walls 
are better left roughly plastered than 
covered with paper The marks of

Diary of a Fashion Model
By GRACE THOHNCUFFE

She ChaU About an Emerald Green Gown for Evening

"You know I'm death on bargain* 
pam announced as she came into the 
shop yesterday afternoon.

\\ hat have you done now i
"""Found a bargain," she answered 

"A good oneT' I queried.
"It's not a bargain unless it s a 

good one." she assured me „
•Well. let’s pass Judgment. I

Unrifs to be sent up to the shop this 
afternoon, and Ill let you peep if 
you’re very good." she told me.

I^ter In the afternoon I saw some
one beckoning madly to me from one 
of the fitting rooms.

.Pam's head cafne through a crack 
In the door. . ...

‘Tome here quickly. «he called. 
"Come before sofneone catches me 
and puts me out." ... „ „

I slipped In. closed the door after 
me and gave a loud exclamation 

‘Pam. vnu gorgeous creature 
said "Where did you get it.

She annwered not a word, but 
turned round and round so I could 
get the full effect of her finery

"Do you like it?" she asked at last. 
"I certainly do” I answered t 

thuslastically. Where did you get

I went into a little shop looking 
serge frock for daytime, and 

what I bought." Pam said,

1t1

for
this Is
“fÏÜ, vnu urn very lucky »t pick 
Ing up thin»» that fit. you at bar

"■‘Of course," I n'lficfi. "I wouldn t 
have known IF was a bargain if you 
hadn't told me"

“That’s the proper thing to *a> 
Pam assured me.

"Turn around again.' I commanded. 
She turned and I admired the wav 

her gre^n cretv* evening frock fitted 
across the back. *

"Rather tight," I know she said. 
• But that's the newest. It wrinkles 

------for me to sitplaalcrar'a* Implement, let. in, - | enough to TnroMhfy be
printed in large "Weep., make, an In- | £,U about much"

1 * ' ■ . I_ .llllnrlnu phina
feet of a pattern. Personally. I 
think the natural cream of the rough 
plaster is the »»egt color, although 
the wall could be given a tint if de
sired.

In this case the whole end of the 
room is treated as a decorative unit, 
a treatment which gives the room 
much more charm than If th" book
cases. table shelf, windows and 
chair were scattered about here and 
here The window* and chimney 

e4Rwt-Rw*4»-«iniet
effective.

I examined the «mttenne rnme- 
stnnea and emerald buckle that held 
the how In place at the aide and 
nodded my approval at the long 
.(ring of ervatal beada ahe wore 
aroood her neck. ,

-What kind of allppera will you 
I naked.

•Tm a little tired of allver one. 
and 1 think I'll vo In for golden brown
aal'n " I’nm aald. ■

"Thev'd he lovely with aunburn
tint stnctdns»
I told her.

Strawberry Vale W.l. 
to Add Girl Guides 

to Its Activities
.. - ■ » , — 1 - —X * — . .1 '. twal If Ilfs«trawnerry » a*» a uiuvn *

held its first meeting in the new 
hall Tuesday when the. meqibers re
ceived with appreciation the an
nouncement of a gift of fine moose 
horns for the halt from -Capt. and 
Mrs. Alcock. Letters of thanks will 
be sent to the donors and also te all 
the artiste who generously assisted In 
tha opening ceremonies of the haJl.

Mrs. Foster, the treasurer, in her 
monthly report showed that the In
stitute started tne year with 9781.66. 
An annual donation of 96 was voted 
to the Travelers' Aid Society. After 
hearing the report of Mrs. Bennett, 
delegate to the Anti-narçqtic League, 
the meeting voted a donation of 9» 
to the league funds. Mrs. Beckett 
was appointed to confer with the 
!£j»yni Oak Women's Institute con- 

the improvement of the 
Saanich Health Centre grounds with 
the fund* given by the institutes of 
the district, e

It was decided to organize a branch 
of the Girl Guides In Strawberry Vale 
and Mrs. Laycock was asked to in
terview the Victoria officers on the 
matter. A picture of the Gorge, 
painted in oils, has been purchased 
from Mr. Alcock and will be used to 
augment the funds.

Arrangements were made for the 
Valentine dance on Feb. 13 for which 
Ray Kinloch's orchestra has been 
engaged. Mrs. I«ay cock will have 
charge of the refreshments, Mrs. 
Coverdale the decorations, and Mrs. 
Rowlands, cakes. The dance will b» 
preceded at I p.m. by » abort musical 
programme. On February 29 a mu- 
sieal revue composed by a local artist 
will be presented, supplemented by 
fancy dances. Mrs. Davis, the presi
dent. was in the chair.

Past
Ten

The Be It lees Is Outstanding Feature 
of This Evening Gown

Just then we heard Pam's name 
being? called. and she began 
scrambling out of the gorgeous 
frock.

-Oh for the life of a model! I 
heard her say into the fold* of her 
other Ares» a* sluaeilpped -liover her. 
head to go and sfc w|io was calling.

WALTZ
One of the prettiest waltzes 
of the season. Reverse side 
“My Thoughts are You.” 
Hear it when hearing the new
spunvuruçp
records. Sold only at

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

641 Yates Phone 3449
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ANNUAL SESSION
Retail Merchants’ Associa

tion of City Appeals For 
More Members

The Retail Merchants' Association 
will hold its annual meeting for the 
Victoria branch shortly, and to urge 
support for the movement, a circular, 
has been prepared for submission to 
the various retailers of the city.

This circular sets out what is be
ing, done for the retail trade by the 
national body, and the provincial 
boards and indicated that, co
operative organization can achieve 
great results for the merchants, and 
for the community, 

i SIXTY ACTS
The statements in part says :
“The Association has sixty Specific 

Acts that have practically been ac
complished for the retail merchants 
throughout thfe country. The Do
minion Board spent thousands in try
ing to determine what constitutes a 
wholesaler, a retailer and a manu
facturer. within the meaning of the 
Bales Tax Act. The retail merchants 
are the people who have to function 
the Combines Act.

“The greatest taxpayers are the 
retail merchants at large. Figure up 
all the property they own—figure 
up all the money they have invested 
in thetir stocks—ftgtivr up ttie people 
they employ; the organization is not 
ruled or operated by anybody, but 
retail merchants.

“In the matter of the proposed 
Stamp Tax. 3.250 telegrams were sent 
from the remotest parte of Van
couver Island, to the remotest parts 
of Cape Breton. 3.250 men went down 
Into their pockets and paid for them. 
That was the interest of the R.M.A. 
in that one problem.

“It is an organization tor the bene
fit of the retail merchant, to place 
M*n where he justly belongs. The 
day has gone, when merchandising 
tan be done by anybody, by people 
who kntiw nuthing about it. and the. 
man who goes Into a mercantile 
business to-day and thinks he can 
make a success- of merchandising, 
without any experience, is going to 
be stung. The universities are 
recognising that principle to-day. 
They are giving scholarships and 
diplomas to merchants; they are 
studying the economic questions— 
sending out circulars all the time to 
educate the merchants."

Library Appeals 
For Records of 

Early History
Time Is fast eradicating the land

marks connected with the early his
tory of British Columbia, and with 
the Influx of population and the 
rapid settlement slid cultivating nf 
the country, unless some concerted 
effort is made to collect permanent 
records, many ôf the associations of 
pioneer days will gradually dis
appear. The photograph is probably 
one of the best mediums for record
ing the development of the country. 
There must be in the hands of pri
vate Individuals many photographe 
taken in past years depicting locali
ties in their virgin state in which 
latterly town and cities have grown.

....It ia with a view to gathering
these records in a central place that 
the Provincial Archives Department 
with the co-operation of the Arts, 
Historical and Scientific Association, 
of Vancouver, and the B. C. His
torical Association, is making this 
appeal to municipalities, railroad 
companies, lumber companies, and 
officials or Individuals associated 
with development work in British 
(Columbia in the hope that from 
those sources original photographs 
old and new, may be obtained or per
mission be granted to make copies.

The Provincial archives, in ad
dition to collecting pioneer records. 
Ms. journa)*. dairies and letters, has 
for several years been collecting por
traits of pioneer residents, and his
torical views, as well as photographs

Beware of Imitations!

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross'* 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

- Neuralgia Pain. Pain
Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin- 

only. Each unbroken package con
tain* proven directions. .Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents 
Druggists also s«dl bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark (reg
istered In Canada# of Bayvr Manufac
ture of Monoacetlcacidester of Sali- 
cyllcacid. While it is well known that 
Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, 
to ashist the public against imitations 
the Tablets of Boyer Company wll! be 
stamped with their general trad* 
mark, the “Bayer Cross.”

FACE SIGHT
eileples

Large and Red. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Heals.
“My face was itchy end broke out 

wkh large, red pimples. They were 
scattered all over my lace and itched 
and burned so that I scratched which 
caused them to grow larger. I could 
hardly sleep at night. They were s 
reel torture and my Isos was a eight.

“The trouble lasted about three 
months. I began using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and the first 
treatment stopped the Itching pnd 
after using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Miss 
Ora Goulette, R. F. D.4, Box S6, 
Barre, Vu, March 34. 1922.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.
■ -|1 Itch r-wVrMifl AUr—
HS. IM St HU ■«.. W„ «*amt ' jtid ewy-lhnBo«»Sc OmttnestWaedlSe Telewtle.

of Indians showing their* dwellings, 
customs, dress, etc. A system has 
recently been Inaugurated whereby, 
these Photographie records are cafe- 
fufly indexed by subject and placed 
In series of large albums where 
they nre made* readily available for 
reference.

An iippeah is also made to those 
having books, pamphlets and manu
script records relating to early days 
to place these in trust with the Pro
vincial Library and Archives De
partment. Many important records 
have been destroyed by fire in the 
houses of thèir owners or have fallen 
into the hands of those who,- having 
no interest in the collection of sbeh 
things, have caused the destruction 
of much valuable information.

The Provincial Library and Ar
chives Department is made- use of by 
thousands of people seeking informa
tion on.innumerable subjects includ
ing'those of Provincial Interest^ and 
It would assist the< management 
greatly If Municipal authorities, so
cieties and institutions would place 
the Provincial Library on their mail
ing lists to receive printed reports 
regularly as issued. ____

YOUR HEALTH
A SECONDARY HEMORRHAGE 

MUST HAVE QUICK CONTROL

TEETH
Correctly Cared For Should Not Decay 
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect.

VICTORIA OWL DRUGS6
J.G M“.CFARLANE MOP 

OOUOLASt'JOHNSON STS VICTORIAS

By Royal S. Copeland, M.D.

Wounds must not be neglected even 
after bleeding has stopped and the 
dressings have been applied. Some
times there is serious secondary 
hemorrhage which -suaka. the drv»- 
ings and the bedding. Recurrences of 
this sort may so debilitate the pa
tient as to endanger his life.

After adenoid operations and other 
operations, as well as after acciden
tal wounds, secondary hemorrhage 
must be watched for and the ma
terials must he kept at hand to con
trol It. This is j»artieularly true 1# 
the patient Is & “bleeder” or if the 
coagulation pawer is below normal.

Clot formation depends on the pres
ence in the blood of ftbriivand-4>tber 
congeal lpg elements. Whether the 
blood poccesses these Is determined 
Uy certain last* which arq made by 
the modern physician. If If "is dis
covered- that the ciot-making power 
is low. there are agents which fan be 
Injected into the body to replace 
them. The seeum of horse's blood 
has been employed for this purpose, 
but its use is not invariably safe. The 
Research Laboratory of the . New 
York City Health Department worked 
out a preparation, made from the 
brain substance of the ox, which is 
very effective in promoting the clot
ting of the blood. In case of. serious 
t feeding after the removal of the 
tonsils or after anlv other operation, 
or after an accident, a remedy of 
this type is invaluable.

If the bleeding is from an open 
wound, especially a deep one, it 
may be controlled by plugging the 
wound with strips of gauze <r clean 
linen. These are kept in place by 
applying a pad of gauze and a band
age.

You will bear in mind that every
thing you put into the wound car
ries with it the chance of pus in
fection. On this account everything 
used must he surgically clean. After 
the temporary dressing has been 
made, the - family doctor should see 
the patient.

Whenever an operation has been 
performed and Urge blood-vessels 
cut, there is always the possibility 
that the ligature may slip off or be
come loosened. . The clot which at 
first stopped the bleeding may dis
solve and then the vessel may be 
NCPMlii .

(A wounded or operated patient 
must never be left for any consid
erable time. ,This is particularly true 
if the cutting has been In the In
terior of the body or ift some hidden 
place. It is not necessary for the 
blood to be seen to proV» that bleed
ing is taking place. There may be 
enough bleeding into the abdomen 
or other cavity, or into the soft tis
sues. to cause serious results if not 
actual death. . ..

Rapidity and weakness of the 
puls«*. extreme paleness of the skin, 
colorless lips, coldness of the extrem
ities and of the whole body, thirst 
and panting for air—these a re among 
the signs which should warn you of 
the possibility of serious bleeding.

In the presence cof such symptoms 
you should call the doctor at once. 
Bear in mind, too. that in some 
wounds, especially In pus forms, 
there may be secondary bleeding as 
late as a couple of weeks after the 
injury of operation._________

TRADES LICENSES
Increased trades licenses effective 

this year une being collected without j 
great difficulty, according to City 
Treasurer Smith. who says that it Is ; 
somewhat early to state how the In
crease will be felt by the stores. 
There 1* expected to be a substantial 
increase in 1934 from this form of 
collection than occured In the first 
six months of last year, and a small 
increase in the second half of the

GIANTS are all right In their way. j 
but an advertisement need not be a I 
giant to get results. Note the little 1 
classified. Don’t they remfnd you of 
young Davids? They get Results that 
in gigantic. Phono 1080, Times Au-i 
verUsing Dqpt. 1

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEBTS.
-g i

Friday=A Day of Exceptional Bargains

Reasons Why You 
Should Shop at ■ 

Hudson s Bay
NUMBER THREE

Hudson Bay tympany's store 
policy permit» of no misrepre
sentation of m’ercliandise by «its- 
salespeople or exagger it Lon of 

> statements in its advertising.
The following instructions ap

pear on every sheet of advertis
ing copy submitted by the buyer 
to the advertising department:

“Buyers, and salespeople must 
not, Yîrider any cTrcumslahrês, 
misrepresent merchandise in the 
advertising, nor when discussing 
goods with 'customers or mak
ing's sale.”

The February Home Furnishing Sale continues to-day, with extra special bargains in furniture, carpets, 
draperies and household hardware, while from the other sections come extraordinary offerings in seasonable 
and dependable merchandise, all contributing to make Friday a day of exceptional bargain giving.

Millinery Bargains
ALL OUR WINTER HATS CLEARING 

' AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

GROUP 1
Untrimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats in 
velvet and felts, mostly black, *| QO 
Values to $7.00. Friday.... tP leVV

GROUP 2
Trimmed Hats of velvet, pliwh and, 
fancy material, nicely trimmed with 
feathers and ornaments; <PO QQ 
values to $11.50. Friday.... tpOet/U

GROUP 3
Comprises a limited number of veloufrs 
and pattern Hats of velvet and silk and 
velvet combined ; Œ4 QQ
values to $15.00. Friday... Ür*#VO 

—Second ' Floor

Mill Ends of Snow 
White Nainsooks

In lengths of one to ten yards, in light 
and medium weights for all pur
poses ; 34 inches wide; values to SOcy 
Friday Bargain, "I fig*
per-yard ..............................  AVV

—Main Floor

White Habutai Silks
A special offering in a desirable qual

ity. Woven from pure silk yarns. 
In a weight for blouses, lingerie, 
linings and other purposes; TF 
inches wide; value $1.50. Friday

per yard.............

February Sale Prices on Cribs, Beds and 
Baby Carriages.

$14.75
Restmore continuous post Steel Crib with heavy 

link fabric spring, let down side, complete with 
all-felt mattress.
Sale Price ................... ....................

Brass Beds
With 2-inch posts and 1%-inch top rails and 
fillets, satin ribbon finish, full size (90 4 *7C 
only : value $32.60. Sale Price . ... . I O

$1.29
—Main Floor

Brass Beds
With 2-inch continuous posts and 1-inch fillers, 
satin ribbon finish; value $35.00. ^OfT fCA 
Sale Price ...................................................... tDAl I #UV

Special Friday Bargains in
Cardigans and Jacquettes
Women's Smart Wool Cardigans

Very smart garments In camel hair shade only, back 
and gieeves tn piain knit, front bruMh<»d-_wool in pretty 
two-tone effects of camel and brow in five-button 
fastening and two patch pockets; sizes dJO QO 
3$ to 42. Value $5.95. Friday Bargain.... «POeVO

A Low Price on 
English Tweeds

64-Inch English Tweeds in weights for 
suite and separate skirts, in subdued 
mixture effects.

—Main Floor
Per yard

Womén Y smm Wool Jtc<tuette*
Something different cut on straight lines, with cross
over fastening finished with tie sasfi; in camel shade: 
back and sleeves*plain knit, front of brushed wool in 
camel and brown; sizes 33 to 42. QU
Friday Bargain .............................»........... .. tPVeVO

—Second Floor

Friday Bargains in the Ready-to-wear Section
1 only. Fur-trimmed Suit

In blue velour, size 16; value $49 50 
for .................................ri............... f34.75

1 only, Fur-triipmed Suit 
In brown velour, size 16; value $59.50
for ........................ ............................. #29.75

1 only, Bolivia Cloth Coat 
in safid-shade. lined -throughout with 
satin, size 40; value $69.50 for $39.50 
only, Heather M intur* Homespun Cost 
English make, half lined with silk, 
size 38; value $49.50 for»....625.00 

1 only. Light'Green Tweed Coat
English make, half lined, size 38; 
value $59.50 fur $29.50

3 only. Homespun Costs
In Lovat shade, raglan style; value 
$25.00 for .......................... ................$ 16.05

6 only, Tricotine Dreeeoe
For stout figures. In black and navy; 
sizes 44 to 48; value $35.00 for $29.50

1 only, Seal Brown Velvet Drees
Draped skirt, size 36; value $39.50
for ..........................."......................... $29-50

2 only. Block Velvet Dresses
With georgette trimmings, else 16;
Value $45.00 for ........................ $35-00

—Second Floor

Womens Dress Footwear at Bargain Prices
Smart Drees Shoes

In brown kid. black kid, black suede 
and brack satTBT Ttigsw~aT* strictly* 
dross wtt-h teui# bee’u$ «1)4
Spanish he*!*, turn soles, one strap 
styles; values to $10.50. AC
Friday Bargain, per'pair.. tDt

Evening Slippers
Evening Shippers made from. French 
silver, and. gold cloth of finest quality.^ 
One strap models with Louis .or .Span
ish heels ; values to ÎÎ2 50. 50
Friday BArgaln, per pair

—Main Floor

Two Special Bargains in Women’s 
Fibre Silk Hose

Fibre Silk Hose
In black and all the wanted shades, reinforced heels 
and toes und wide hem top, sizes 8*8 to 10. pTQ 
Friday Bargain, per pair ................... fJO\s

Fibre Silk Hose
Heavier quality fibre Silk Hose with reinforced 

heeds and toes, in black and all the wanted shades ; 
sizes 8% to 10. Friday Bargain S9C

—Main Floor
per pair

Boys’ Tweèd Bloomers
VALUES TO KA5 FOR *1.25 A PAIR

Hoys’ Bloomers made from extra heavy quality tweed in dark «rev 
shade. Cut full and finished with patent (Jovernor fasteners : sizes 31 
and 32. only 10 pairs; values to #2.45.
Friday Bargain, pair .............................

—Main Floor
$1.25.2

A Bargain in Stamped 
Pillow Cases

l’lllow Cases ef Kov.l quality tubular 
| pillow cotton, simple designs. Ends 

Stamped for button holing or crochet 
finish. Friday Bargain. JJSC

—Meszanine Floor

Friday Bargain in Fully 
Bleached Sheets

Wonderful Offerings in 
Dinner Sets

JH^piaca Dinner and Tee Seta in 
“Ashbourne” Pattern

A dainty border design in high grade 
semi -porcelain. This is »n open 
stock pattern and can be boug-ht in 
separate pieces if desired.
97-piece Dinner and [Tea Sets. Sale
Price ................................................ $35.50
52-piece Dinner and Tea Sets Sale 
Price ........................................... $21.15

96-piece Dinner Sets
A fine quality English semi-porce
lain wIQirilce white body and smooth 
Tïhlsh in an effective design, plain 
rose band with black trimming.
96-piece Bets. Bale Price, $28.95 
51-plece Sets. Sale ITicè. $15.50 

96-piece China Dinner Sets Half Price 
Fine quality China Dinner Set. all 
dainty shapes in pretty border decor
ation. *6 -pieee Dinner and Tear Rata, 
value $100.00. Sale Price. $50.00 

— -—Lower Main Floor

Purity Groceries 
and Provisions

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
Finest Quality New Zealand Creamery 

Butter, per pound...., . .--SIHL.
3 pounds for.......... «.•.'•••••»«$1J90

Hudson's Bay Company's Seal of Qual
ity Creamery Butter, per pound. 62$ 
3 pound* roe w — w- 

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, per 
pound .....,.......... • • 504*
3 pounds for ...............  $1.48

Pure Bulk Lard, per pound............19c*
3 pounds for ..........................................66$

Selected Smoked Picnic Home» "IW
pound .......................  19$

Selected Smoked Cottage Rolls, per
pound .-.«-.y............  22$

Sweet Pickled Picnic Heme, per pound
............................................................. 18$

Sweet Pickled Cottage Rolls, per
pound .................................................... 20$

Swift's Premium Side Bacoh, machine
sliced, per pound............................. 55$

Prime Canadian Cheese, September
make, per pound ............................. 30$

Little Pig Pork Sausages, per pound.
...............................    23C

Hudson's Bay Company's Special 
Breakfast Tea, per pound... 55c
3 pounds for .................................. $1.60

Hudson's Bay Company's Freshly 
Roasted Pure Coffee, per poun.l. 35$
3 pounds for ..................................$1.00

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar.
20-lb. paper sack...........................$2.05

Finest Quality Bulk Breakfast Cocoa,
pounds for ............................ 25$

Horseshoe Brand Cockeye Salmon, flat
tins, each .../................ 21$
3 for ....................................................«OC

Keiller'e Little Chip Orange Marmalade 
per jar .....................................................21$

Sale Price 

Walnut Finished Steel Bade
In square Steel tubing with five flat fil
lers. continuous post style ; d*00 C A
value $27.00. Sale Price.... tDAlAlevV-

Simmons Steel Extension -Couches
Eight Only, Simmons Steel Extension 
Couches with green denim.pad, strong und 
comfortable; will make a full size bed 

, whlsn open. (M A CA
Sale Price .......................  fDLl±»0\J

English Prams
London made Prams In dai*k blue shade, 
with large hoods, roomy bodies and extra 
strong gear; value $50.00. ^QQ CA 
Sale Price....................  tDOVellU

English *tyl. Pr,m«
In French grey «hade, with boat ,b»pe« 
body well upholetered and long es»y

rJÎLntZTt,::^WM: $35.09
Brown Reed Baby Carriage» ...

Large ,Ue. finely woven body and boa*, 
with adjustable back re«L easy riding

....eprtnga, rubbertlredwheel»; ü* Q *7 CO
value 14» 50. Sale Price..„ «DO I .UV

Folding Oe-carta
In brown or grey, with adJnaUhle beelr^- 
and foot pieee, spring aeats and large

...... $14.95
—Fourth Floor

Extraordinary Bargains in Window Draperies
Novelty Scrim Curtains

Novelty Scrim Curtains with hemstitched 
borders and lace edging; very attractive 
und well finished. Bale Price, per 
pair ..................................................................*1.49

Double Width Cretonnes
Superior quality Cretonnes in a good 
assortment ©fdeslgns and colorings, suit
able for loose covers, bangings, etc.; 
values to $1.35. Sale Price, per yard, 98$

Upholstery Demaske
50-inch Damask in brown and greek^ 
shades, beautiful quality; values to $3.95. 
«ale I’rlce, per yard ...........................$2.79

Fine Filet and Lever Curtain Nets _ 
Select your Spring Curtains now front - 
these beautiful nets, newest designs; som* 
of these are slightly soiled through hand
ling and display; values to |L65. Sale 
Price, per yard .......................-...........fLlf

Colored Madraa . —
Past Colored Madras In blue, silver and 
other shades, suitable for side hangings;
36 inches wide. Sale Price, yard. €•$ 

Heavy Pluehette
This rich fabric Is suitable for portiere 
and archway curtains; 60 inches vMa
Sale Price, per yard.......... ........... â.$1.98

—Third Floofc

If You Need a Rug Buy It Now 
At a Big Saving
n'4»"

Small Axminstcr Rugs
Heavy pile Axminstér Rugs In new de
sign# und colorings, suitable for halls, 
hearths or bedrooms; size 27 inches by 
54 inches. Sale Price.......................... $4.95

English Wool Rugs
Heavy durable rugs, plain centres with 
colored borders, made for hard wear; 
sizes 24 Inches by 6* inches; value $3.95. 
Sale Price ...............».............................. $2.95

Extra Large Sise Wilton Ruga .»
Of very fine quality in beautiful designs and colorings»
1 Only, size LL3 x 13.6. Sale Price..........$95.00
1 Only, slzeyll.3 X 13.6. Sale Price.................$110.00
1 Only. siz«klL3 x 13.6. Bale Price.................$139.00

Odd Ruga at Clearing Prices 
1 Axminater Rug, size • x 10.6; value $52.60. Sale
Price --------L.................. ................................ ...................... $42.59
1 Axminater Rug. else 9 x 12; value $57.50. gjig
Price .................................................. .......................................$47.90
1 Plain Blue Axminater Rug. stxe 9 x It: rein*"
$131.00. Sale Price ............................................. ..........$89» "
1 Seamless Wilton'Rug. stxe 6.7 x 10 J; value $629M
Sale Price ........................ .....................................................$47.SO
1 Plain Grey Axminater Rug, slxe 9x9; value $65AS.
Sale Price ........................................................... ....................$49J—
1 Seamless Arm Ulster Rug, size 10.6 x 13.6;
$85.00. Sale Price ............................... .............................. $95J

English Mohair Rugs ^7
Fine plush Mohair Rugs fn plain shadge, 
very durable and will harmonise w^ 
any carpet; all colors Included. Sgm
Price ..........................-................  $5.49

Seemleee Saxony Ruga
Heavy pile Saxony Seamless Rugs $r 
living-rooms or dining-rooms; vafis
$149 60. Sale Price...................... $127.99

—Third Flftr

a

For Your Spring Housecleamng
..., 69c

6 Dozen Corn Brooms
Full stodk of Corn Brooms. 
Sale Price, each............................

Mureeco
The beautiful, durable 
wall finish, easy to ap
ply, made in 19 delicate 
tint* and white. Ftrr 
5-pound package. 75$ 

Witch Soot Destroyer „
, Cleans the flues effec

tively. Price .... 19$
Del Mont» Brand Fancy Minnesota ^^moky City Cleaner 

Corn, Special at, per tin................ 21<* For cleaning kalaomlne

per pair

St uni y Bleached Sheets made from 
heavy yarns of a close texture and 
in ^ size for double beds. 81 x 90. 
Friday Bargain, 
per pair ...........

“—Main Floor
$3.95

Mens Medium Weight 
Underwear #

Penman's popular No. 71 Brand Under
wear in natural merino finished eot- 

* ton. the correct weight for, present 
wear. Unshrinkable and will not 
Irritate the moat tender skin; sizes 
34 to 44. Per 
garment.................

$1.00
—Main Floor

Men’s Golf 
Suits

English made from herring bone 
tweed in grey and fawn shade*.
Full cub coat with patch poc
kets and button*; trousers are 
finished with cuffs, belt loops 
and pockets; sizes 35 .to 42.

:ry,,",e,n $18.50

x

FRIDAY BARGAINS AT THE 
NOTION COUNTER

English Bunch Tape
In bundle* $f 12 pieces, .Assorted 
widths; valus 26c. Friday Bar
gain, per bundle . ...................19$

Children's Suspenders
Black» or white elastic, strong 
metal clasps; values 25c and 36c. 
Friday Bargain, per pair.... 15$ 

Hair Nets
Made from real human hair, single 
me*h. in cap or fringe shapes: all 
shades; value 19c. Sale Price.
per dozen..........................................85$

—Main Floor .

3 tins for ............................ 80$
Patrico Brand Kippered Snacks, 3 tin* 

for ............................................................. 25$ .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy «Yellow Newton Apples.

pot box ........................................... $3.00
Extra Fancy Stay man's Wineeàpe.

per box ........................................... $2.75
Finest Quality Cooking Apples, per

box .................................................... $1.85
California Navel Oranges, per dozen,

.25$. 36$. 50$ and......................60$
Large Juicy Sunkiet Lemons, per doz.

30$
California Grape Fruit, 5 for... 25$
Local Rhubarb, per pound................20$
Spanish Onions. 3 pounds for. 25$ 
Good Cooking Onions. 6 pounds 25$ 
Jerusalem Artichokes, 6 pounds 25$
Head Lettuce, 2 .leads for............25$
Imported Celery, per stick............15$
Brussels Sprouts, per pound.... 10$ 
Carrots. Parsnips, Beets. Swede Tur

nips, Leeks. Cabbage. Sweet 
Potatoe*. etc.

—Lower Main Floor

Price,
30$

Dustbane Sweeping Com-

Price ............................25$
O Cedar Polish 

Prices. 25$. 60$. 
$1.50 $2.50. $3.50

Johnson's Waxing and
Floor Polishing Brushes 

Price $3.50
Fibre Pails

In two size*. Prices,
75$ and ................. 95$

Household Step Ladders
Light, strong and dur
able ladder*, all fitted 
w.lth top shelf for 
bucket; made in three 
Hl:«e*—-4-ft.. 5-ft. and 
6-fL Prices, $1*75 
$2.25 and . $2.76

— Lower Main Floor

wallpaper, etc.
>.................................

Chan
Furniture and floor 
polish. Price*, 40$.
76$ and ............$2.00

Gloeso
Metal polish* Prices.
15$. 30$ and 60$

Stove Pipe Enamel
Price  .............. 25$

Friday Bargains in Drug Sundries
Bieurated Magnesia, value 79c. for...................... , 63
Gin Pills, value 60c, for...................................................... 37
Wilson’s Invalid Port, value $1.50, for.................$1.2
Pinex, value 60c, for................................... ..................... . .39
Minard’s Liniment, value 25c, for.............................. 19
California Syrup of Fige, value 80c, for........47
Mermen's Talcum, value 26c, for.............. .19
Camphor loe, value 25c per jnr, for............................ IB
Palmolive Lip Rouge, value 25c, for............................IB
Aspirin Tablets, 30 trfblet* for....................................26
Camphorated Oil, 2 ounces, for................................ 19

Lunch in Comfort ;
Our big daylight restaurant 
is the pleasantest place la
the city to have your lunch.
It Is comfortably heated 
%nd the air is always pure., 
and fresh. Our 60c Lun
cheon is unsurpassed. The ‘ 
menu for to-morrow is as 
follows:

Ox Tail Soup

Eecalloped Halibut 
Curried Eggs with 

Chutney
Individual Chicken Pie 

Spanish Omelette 
Prime Ribs of Reef 

j Yorkshire Pudding

Steamed or Hashed Brown 
Potatoes 

Savoy Cabbage

Combination Cold
Luncheon •

Head Lettuce and Pickles

Freeh Apple Pie and 
Cream

Pineapple Sundae and 
Lady Finger*

Rice Custard Pudding

it
«•

Tea Coffee Milk

In addition to our special 
course luncheon we serve 
a great variety of Ready 

Dishes from
26$ up

—Fourth Floor

WlWoitVÏ’nï! Cumpaitn.
COd-OAATEO ft M*V fTO.

3c a Day
For this insignificant amount* 
you have the choice of thousands 
of the most popular, Books € 
the day.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
—Mezzanine Flood
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CÜPT. COURAGE ON t 
- BAIL IN SEATTLE L OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

Master of U.S. Craft Charged 
With Poaching in B.C. 

Waters
Was Chief Figure of Siloam 

Incident Last April
-y-—.

Seattle. Kvl>. 7.—Captain John 
fouragv, of this city, who was mus- 
ter4>f the United States schooner 8i- 
loa*i when that craft was scuttled 
on 'being overhauled by the <’ana- 
tbafi fishery patrol steamer Malas- 
pin* off Vancouver Island April 24 
task was here to-day at liberty un- 
dçr*» bond of *.',00 following arrest 
Saturday at Kildopan. Sc. The ar- 
fes( was made on a charge of poach
ing. April 24.

After the Siloam was sunk, one of 
her*men. Jacob York, of SeatMe. be- 
Ing'killed by the gunfire of the. Mal- 
aspjne. Captain Courage provided 
hinpelf with a new craft, the Caréna. 
an<k went fishing off Vancouver Isl
and! He had been Into British Co- 
limdtla ports stive,ral timv »«nd was 
not* molested. He expressed much 

^urarise that he had been taken Into 
custody Saturday

Captain Courage said his Canadian 
captors conducted him fifty-five 
mités across hills on -Vancouver Isl
and) from Port Albemi to Nanaimo.

, that at Nanaimo he was under

FOR AEROPLANES IN 
BIG WOULD FLIGHT

Lieut. Clayton Bissell Leaves 
Prince Rupert En Route to 

Aleutians
Prince Kupertf, Feb. 7.—Facing a 

task Involving many obstacles, Lieut. 
Clayton Bissell. one of the few offi
cers now In the army service bear
ing the unofficial title of 'ace." was 
du»* to leave here to-day to complete 
the Aleutian Island plans for the 
round-the-world flight of the army 
squadron, headed by Major Frederick 
Martin.

From Prince Rupert Lieut. Bissell 
is to visit Cordova, tie ward. Vhignlk, 
Akuton. Nhxh»i on the Island of Atka, 
and enfeagof; and the fslajid of; 
Attu. In the Aleuthlans Lieut. Bls- 
selVs task will be all the more com
plex because he must converse with 
tttrttvee, who speak only Eskimo and 
n smattering oi Russian.

As a precautionary measure to in
sure th«* safe landing »>f the round -

...... ............... -........... .. ■     ------, the-world fliers in \ arious harhws. -
constant guard of two méTV. TTc Stic- 1,^ vhtet of the air service points out -

MAKES DEBUT IN VICTORIA-CALIFORNIA SERVICE TO NIGHT

T

IFF

8a. EMMA ALEXANDER

ceeded In arranging bail and reached
Seattle last night.

Dtm't lose Interest tn your .buying 
problems. Read the ads Tor con
structive help.

Oh, It’s There!
- Ouch, How It Pains L

Klgbt Acrot* the Small of the Back 
or Over the KUncy tt

LLMBAOO, RHEU
MATISM. OOUT.

or

kflUETY
KiCY
cum-

NATION
All signai»

that it wlll'be nearusury to make ar
rangements for all shipping. **sp*<- 

.cialiy small boats, to be so grouped as 
tv ieaye as great a la ndin ' 
car\ possible be procured.

An emergency raft will be provided 
at each stop. This will consist of 

■four barrels of steel drums, fastened 
together with strong frame work, to 
be used as a float in case a pontoon 
is destroyed in landing, to prevent 
the sinking of thy plane, this raft to 
be constantly ready to be towed to 
any of the four world cru terre If 
necessary immediately <»n landing. 
Ytu-re emergency rafts wiH be etippie- 

l inentarv to four b<M>-pound anchors 
which will be put down in sheltered 
water and connected with a heavy 
cable to a floating uuoy. duvew »•» 
sle«‘l drums will used as Uuo>a 
and will be painteu ye.tow.

Hand point. Wash., the army and

EMMA fILEXANDER mtVIES V
Of FIRST TRIpi0- NIGHT

H. F. Alexander, President of Admiral Line, and Party Si 
Leaving for South on Vessel’s First Tnp Out of 
Victoria; Reception at Golden Gate

of distress.

To mnkv the initial trip of the Admiral liner Emma Alexander 
as auspieinus a$ possible and in order to partieipate in the re- 
eeptiou that the liner will be given on her arrival at San Francisco, 
H F. Alexander, president of the Pacific Steamship Company ; 

Ki'U'î'ïhSÏ? r«h?^nt“ E. <1. McMicking. jmsaenger traffic manager for the company, and 
which the tour planes win take off party will sail tor California on the company s new snip xxhen

she departs from’Victoria al 9 o’clock to-night. The new line/- will 
dock, here at 8 o'clock to-night from Seattle to pick up 125 
passengers bound for southern ports.

------------r The

Urte acid accumulates la the system In 
the firm of urate salt*. Obtain at your 
«(ami drug store that splendid discov
ery at Doctor Pierce's, called -Anurie" 
( ane-wte-BCld t • Annrlc ts mac*- ooteal 
thad llthla.
Everywhere In Canada Men and Womert 

Praise It
Brantford. Ont -' ! Jak^.jM-gtsatMl- 

orpteeeure tn recom mending l>r Pie rue s 
Anurg; Sidney Tablets to alf sufferers 
of liiAney and bladder ailments I*our 
vears ago l first learned the value of 
the Anurlc Tablets ! had Buffered 
se>erelv with backaches and mV bladder 
was string me considerable inconveni
ence. when 1 was advised to try Dr. 
Pierce's Anurlc Tablets, obtaining al
most Immediate relief. M> brother and 
otlieiTetatives have taken Anurk*. too, 
on mv advice and ever- one of them-"N- 
entiiBBtk* In praising It for the rebel 
of t^HFsche* and Kidney and MntMer 
weakSns "—Mrs Francis Slone. Al

s-'fiClrt cents to Dr Pierce* Iai bora- 
tory Bridgeburg. Ontario, for trial

j follow ing their arrival from tiouth 
j ern t’ullfornia. At this place the ma- 
! chines will be fitted with jxmloon*. 

Scot t V. Bone, Governor of Alaska, 
I,un„, land Donald Stevenson* game warden 

I™ of the Aleutian Islands, have put all
have too , ht. resources at their command at 
much work j the disposal of the army in order to 
to perform, assure complete success of the tlight 

‘ from Seward to Attu Island, and 
across the Bering Sea to the Island 
of Shimusbu. Kurile Islands. Japan.
Yhi* w --f that IM<I will Wkoi 
fey red nen than any oth»*r part »»f 
Die Piopowid slPbfcjatoJiy^l^cu.V.'Lr.. 
of climatic conditions. isolated towns 
and the immense distances that will 
be retint red to get supplies to the 
aviators in event of a forced landing
between, fuel station»,----------------

Gasoline and fuel oil are to be 
taken to the Aleutian Island bases on 
United States coast guard cutters. At 
least two of the Bering Sea patrol 
fleet will be sent to Attu and Atka 
^liaii» to slsauv to tba t—eus ol onS 
of the airmen that might require as
sistance.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Cap-

Path*

UMVBn STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
^5 of B.C.. Limited

alar sailings from Vancouver to 
all Coast and Mainland Point*,

ng Gdrops and Canneries at far 
lore Rupert and Anrox. 

detailed Information apply 
«"■GEO. McGREt.On, Agent 

Tsd*25 No. 1 Belmont HouseTelC5t25 I

j&get Sound Navigation Co.

Dn Steamer to Seattle
THE

SB. SOL DUC
C.P R Wha f ditlv excep: 
at 1015 a.m for Port An- 

' Dungeness. Port Townsend 
Mattie, arriving Seattle 6.4$ 
Returning, leave* Seattle daily 

xcept Saturday, at m‘dnlght. airlv- 
ng Victoria 9.1a a m.

E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
n nient St. Phone 7199

. Howard. Agent
Phone 1M3

Port in nd. Ore., Feb 6—Arrived 
! tain A F. Lucas. Los Angeles: Patl 
! finder. Rose city, San I* raoctsoo. Sailed 
I Andrea F. buckenbach. Puget Sound. 
; Orinoco. Japan: Kl Scgutwh*. lUmua, 
| uwilonbift . MiaaOuiVan, admiral . Evans, 
Tiiteti’ Wayfarer. San Francisco 
i Tacoma, Feb. 6.—Arrived: Ohioan, 
j New York: motorohlp Vhallambra San 
t Francuw®; K. I. Luckenbach New York; 
! Suwanrlnco. New York Sailed: Carol*, 
i Nordbo. Seattle; Manila Maru, Vancou
ver. iN.ruthy Alexander. Seattle 
!_ san j-Titncisfo, Feb. #—Arrivsa; Au- 
Ilirai Sebree. Seattle: XVilhelmlna. Hono- 
,ulu: Atlantic City. Middlenbrougu.
VVarwivh. Astoria. Jyhanrm Smith. Coos 

.Hay; Teuvo Maru. Hongkong; Tiverton. 
1 iort Ludlow ; Mahukona. Honolulu;
Nevadan. Baltimore. Sailed: Argonnc. 

. New York ; Maul. Honolulu; Roman Star. 
i ixmdon; Australian. l*ortland. l*os 
j Alamos. RI<-hmond Beach

Seattle. Feb. 6.—Arrived: Robin <.o-ul- 
I fellow. Wahkeena. Brookdaj- 
t Franciw-u ; West « a mai go, Portland; 
I Sun land. Everett; «. arnia. Fe.i...g.
I Lu« kenbach. Nordbo. Albion Star. Mar- 
| garet Dollar, Tacoma: IRilden Oate.

Port Aloerni Sa.le»l 'f'rftad. Krereti; 
I LaiK-aster. Anavortes; Alrlch. Portland. 
; Golden Gate. Yokohama Curacao. 
LSoutheaster11 Alaaka; • Manila Maru, 
' moiomlnp Chullambra, Ohioan. Ta« onia.

Everett. Feb « --Arrived: lamcaster. 
Dovdestown. Seattle; fkmna I*ane. Ta
coma. Sailed: Henry Grove. New York.

Nagoya, Feb. 2.—Arrived: Baron I’ol- 
warlh. Seattle.

Manila. Feb. 5.—Arrived: Proteeilaur.
***\ okoiuuna, Feb. J.-Sailed. Benavon. 
I ortland. Ore.: T»»yama Maru. Seattle.

Kobe. Feb 4—Sailed: President'Mc
Kinley, Seattle.
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Blue Funnel Ship Scheduled 
to Leave Liverpool on 

March 2
The Blue Funnel liner Deucalion 1» 

scheduled to leave Liverpool on 
March 2. according to advices re
ceived at RTthet Consolidated Ltd., 
this morning. The vessel will reach 
Victoria about April 30 and is com
ing Threet -with ttfirror cargo:----------------

After discharging at. Victoria, Yan- 
couver And Puget Sound _.jtoT.ts the 
vessel will make the return trip to 
EIngland In the early part of May. 
Her port* of .destination on her re-. 
liiT-n TPI'P ST.* tjpnrttm, 1-iverpoot ant* 
Glasgow

The Deucalion Is a vessel of 6.800 
gross tons and has a length of, 443 
fectx She was built In 1900 by Scott 
* Company

SUNRISE AND «-UNSET

Time of sunrise am. . .. ,
standard time) at Victoria. B.C., 
the month »»f February. 19Î4:

for

Hour Min. Hour Min

Don’t Lot That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu”
Rub on Good Old Musterole

That cold may turn Into “Flu,” 
Grippe or even worse, Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of It at once.

ftnb good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see how quickly it 
brings relief.

Colds are merely eonicstipn. Mus- 
tvrole, made from pure oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other simple 
ingredient*, is a counter-irritant 
which stimulates circulation and 
helps break up the cold.

As effective as the messy old 
mustard plaster, it does the work 
without the blister.

Just rub It on with your finger
tips. You will -feel, a warm tingle as 
it enters the pores, then a cooling 
sensation that brings welcome relief 
50c and 75c, at all druggists.
The Musterole <’o. of Canada. Ltd..

Montreal.

as 45.29 north latitude and 169.22 east 
longitude at 2.19 this afternoon. The 
position Is-about 1,500 miles from the 
Hawaiian Islands.

The Balto IS a steel screw steam
ship of f».859 gross tons. Her home 
port is Haugeand. Norway. —...——_

OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Kmma Alexander is making 
her first trip in the Victoria-Cali
fornia service

Previously known as the Congress, 
the ship was operated between Se
attle and Han Francisco by the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
Uhtn September of 1916. when she 
was almost destroyed by fire. . ___ _

Feîtowmg this disaster the CNm- LATEST MOVEMENTS
gress was sold to the China Mail 
Steamship Company and recondi
tioned by them for the transpacific 
service. She was known as the 
Nanking. In that service ifie had 
been operating up till last Summer, 
when she was held for libel and sold.

The Admiral Line acquired her 
again and refitted her for the passen
ger service to Csllfomia ports out of*
Puget Hound and Victoria. Her new 
debut in Admiral Une service Is the

tn carry out,
PRESIDENT GIVEN RECEPTION

Celebrating the return to the eer- 
vice of the Kmma Alexander. H. i 
Alexander, president of "the company.
In honor of whose mother the vessel 
has been- renamed, was the hoot 
a party of nearly 200 Heat tie busi
ness and professional men at a lunch
eon In the spacious dining saloon of 
the hnrr yesterday afternoon at Se
attle.

Mr. Alexander -outlined the history 
of the progress of the steamship ser
vice founded by himself and assoel- 
rtes in 1909. He explained that from 
a fleet of two small vessels, later in
creased by the addition of three more 
that year, and which carried » total 
of a trifle over 9.000 passengers, the 
company has grown to the extent of 
owning twenty-two vessels, and. op
erating or acting as agent for a total 
of sixty-seven ships in service on the 
Pacific Ocean in 1924. This Immense 
fleet carried over 1.090.000 passen
ger* during 1923. as well as trans
porting Immense quantities of freight 
both coastwise and to and from the
Orient. ---------- ]
SAN FRANCISCO RECEPTION

When the vessel strives at Han 
Francisco a reception will be given 
the vessel. Visitors will be allowed 
aboard the ship to inspect the ap
pointments of the second htrgert 
coast line in the company's service.
The Emma Is 8.292 tons gross, while 
the H. F. Alexander is 1,200 tons

PACIFIC OCEAN
From Hawaiian Islands

Helpless Craft
Cordova, Alaska. Fob. 7-—T11o 

stoamship Balto was drifting to
day in the Pacific Ocean with
out her propeller, a radio mes
sage from the steamship Elk 
ridge, picked up here to-day, in
dicated. The Klkridge was hur
rying to the aid of the ltalto.

The position of the Balto was given

8 The Todd shipyards have changed 
the entire aspect of the ship both In
side and out. Special features and 
accommodations for the passengers
have been installed. There is accom
modation aboard this liner for 402. 
passengers.
MANY CONVENIENCES

The .ship Is equipped with many 
convenient appointments There are

Canadian Britisher left Hongkong 
for Vancouver (via Milcket January 
29.

Canadian Freighter left Kobe 
(routed home via Pedro-Frisco) Janu
ary Hr----------------- ------- ---------------------------

Canadian Highlander left Vancou
ver for Yokohama January 18. 9 a.m.

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
29 -nt 4.20 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Panama 
Canal for New York January 24, 5

Canadian Prospector arrived Ports
mouth January 15. 2 p.m.

Canadian Mgneur Arrived Van-
ouver January 24. 5.30 p.m.
Canadian Scottish arrived Yokohama 

January 19.
Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 

Canal for V.K. January 8, 4 p.m.
Canadian Ti 

Vancouver tfl.W. Batlantyne Pier) 
January 16, 8 p.m.

Canadian Traveller arrived XVell- 
Ington January 27. 10.30 a.m.

Canadian XX'Inner left Glasgow for 
Vancouver January 25.

Canadian Farmer arrived Nanaimo 
January 27, 5.30 a.m.

Canadian Volunteer left Ocean Falls 
for San Pedro January 21, midnight

EMPRESS OF ASIA
LEAVES TO-NIGHT

Will Take Out 350 Passen
gers and Capacity Cargo 

For Orient
When the Canadian Pacific 

steamship Empress of Asia leaxes 
here to-night for the (prient she 
will take out her 350 passengers 
of all classes, in a«1ditiori to a 
full cargo.

It is possible that 'the Earl of 
Lathom will sail on the Asia when 
she leaves Vitoria to-night. He was 
booked out on the Empress of Aus 
traliii last trip, but did not arrive In 
time. s, •

Among the passengers leaving for 
the Orient is Karl A. John of Ham
burg. managing director of the Karl 
A. Job* Hteamship- ( '-umpany* He i& 
an important shipping magnate and 
is also largely irtterested in mining 
In the Orient. . Sir Edward Crowe is 
bound from London to Tokio; S. E. 
McGregor, of Ix>ndon, for Hhanghai, 
Lieut.-Col. Russell Brown, to Shang
hai; O. Strojne. of Keokuk, la., for 
Shanghai : Thomas Stehbins, of Bos
ton.' Tffr the Orient; Henry Holljes, 
of Baltimore, on a trip around the 
globe.

K. Hoepes, of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships. Limited, is returning to 
"Y'nkohama to rejoin the company of
fices tTiereT" ’ ______

T.K,K. Vessel 
Cuts Schedule With 

Oil Burners
Han F>afteisoo, Fob. Ï,—A waving of 

one day in her usual schedule was 
re|torted yesterday by the T.K.K. 
liner Tanyo Maru. at the conclusion 
of her maiden voyage from Japan 
with oil burning engines. The vessel 
is the first of the T.K.K. fleet to be 
equipped with the oil burners.

Carrying ninety-six passengers and 
a full cargo of Island products, the 
Matson liner Wilhelmtna arrived here 
yesterday from Honolulu. The 
steamer Naul. flagship of the Matson, 
fleet, sailed at noon for the tshmd 
porL . .

The freighter Palla*, recently allo
cated to the pacific Mall line by the 
shipping board is to be pressed into 
immediate serx Ice to aid in relieving 
freight congestion on local piers, it 
was announced yesterday.

Bearing 1 11,744 hag* of raw sugar 
the -Lirgeai single shipment Xram. Lhe 
Hawaiian Islands this season, thé 
Matson steamer Lurllne arrived at this 
port to-day from Honolulu.

. The l'nited Hiatear army transport 
Thomas passed through the Golden 
Gate last evening from Manila.

Ships at a filante

Locomotive Men__
Postpone Date 

of Convention
Cleveland. Feb. 7—The grand Inter

national auxiliary of the Brotherhood 
of IxtcomoUve Engineers will open Us 
triennial convention here May 26 in
stead of June 2. the date originally 
W," in mrdei* to avoid the inconveni
ence that 500 women delegates would 
encounter through congested hotel and 
restaurant accommodations if their 

j ten-day session ran Into the opening 
of the Republic national convention 
Junr to. Mrs. Mary B. Cassell, grand 
president, announced here yesterday.

“Men ran Jostle around in such a 
crowd, but it would be Inconvenient 
for women," Mrs. Cassell said. “We 
expect to be all through with our 
meetings when the political conven
tion opens.”

The change will release a large 
number of hotel rooms to conven- 
li..ii visitors.

EVENTS TO COME

Better than a mustard plaster

telephones In each stateroom, with a 
telephone exchange located conveni
ently next to thé chief steward's room 
near the dining saloon. The dining 
saloon is located forward on deck D 
and will accommodate 184 persons 

A beautiful oftik*i valion and social 
hill is one of the features on B deck. 
A daily newspaper will be issued 
nboard the vessel.

When the vessel leaves to-night she 
will take out a large passenger list. 
Many X'letorians are included in the 
list. Among those embarking here 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cooler and 
child. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tail, 
Miss Margaret Butler. F. W. FYahcls. 
Emily Mennell. Mr. and Mrs. C P. 
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hitnnon. 

j Mrs. E. Papke and Mis* Ev Papke. 
Miss Alice Ward Mr. and Mrs. 
George XV. Allan. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Dawlcv. Edward Craig. T. Kitgelt 
Thomas Bowence. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Quinn and R. Rohln.

BURE OF GOOD PLACE

Merchants often show great gnxR-ty 
about position for their advertise
ments. One merchant is sure that a 
certain page is better than any other 

another favors and seek* to secure 
a different position. But the classi
fied advertiser has no -cause for 
anxiety on this score. Classification 
takas care of all that m the vase of 

d.

Arabia Maru. from Yokohama, 
January 9.

President Jefferson, from Yoko
hama. January 12.

Colonial, from Liverpool, Jan
uary 20.

Toyooka Maru, from Yokohama.
January ___ ___

Spectator, from Liverpool. Jan-

Nlagara, from Sydney, February 2. 
Manila Maru, from Yokohama. 

February 2.
Empress of Asia, from Yokohama, 

February 4.
Makura. from Sydney, March 1.

To Sail
Empress of Australia January 19. 
Tokiwa Maru. for Orient. Jan-

PreaUlent Jefferson, for Orient, 
January 21.

Yokohama Maru, for Orient. Jan
uary 23.

Niagara, for Sydney, February 8. 
Empress of Asia, for Orient 

i '• ■ uary 14

Wants Central 
Baptist School 

Opened Here
A Merman W. Marchant has en

listed the support of the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau to secure the 
establishment in Victoria, of a central 
school for Baptist students through
out British Columbia. If the school 
is established X'lctorla would become 
the centre for Baptist Sunday school 
training work, with pnpils assembling 
from all parts of the Province. After 
returning from the Baptist conven
tion at Calgary, Alderman Marchant 
has requested the Bureau to forward 
colored lantern slides of Victoria to 
P. K. Roberts of Toronto. Mr. 
Roberts will lecture in and around 
Toronto with n view to Interest the 
East In the needs of the West. The 
picture* shown will strengthen the 
application f'*r the grant for the 
csIttbljjhtiiM)l iff

The illustrated lecture on "The 
Chun h; the Throne, an:d the Nation." 
In which 100 slides showing Bible 
scenes, Glastonbury', Iona, Linde* 
fa me Ganter bury. Winchester, and 
the coronation of H. M. the King in 
Westminster Abbey, will be given on 
Friday at 8 p.m.. in the Bible Re
search hall, 1019 Gihjw titreet-

Ward One Saanich Ratepayers' 
Association will hold a mêéîîng in the 
Cedar Hill hall on Friday at -8 p.m . 
vvioMi matters of interest to the ward 
Will be discussed.

The arihual meeting of the Navy 
league Chapter I.O.D.E. will be held 
Friday at 2.45 p.m., at headquarters, 
Hamley Building.

Pain in His Side 
Is Now All Gone

Ontario Man Please* With the 
Results Obtained From Tak

ing Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Mr. John F. Pain tells of relief from 
suffering and gladly advisee others 
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Mlnett, Ont* Feb. 6 (Special i —Mr 

John F. Pain, a well-kndwn resident 
here, is very satisfied with!! Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. ^

"I had been getting very low and 
feeling hardly able to do any work, 
with pains In my side.'* Mr Pain 
states. "I got hold of one of your 
Almanacs and read It, then sent for 
six boxes of l>odd"s Kidney Pills. Af
ter taking three boxes my pain left 
me and I can now do a lot of work. 
I always keep somfc of your pills on 
hand."

-Mr. Pain’s troubles came from the 
kidneys. Dodd's Kidney Pills act di
rectly on the kidneys. They put them 
in shape to strain the jirlc acid out 
out of the blood. Without uric acid 

eau» be no rheuma
tism or sciatica. (Advt.)

“I THINK a lot
of people come down to 
your place because they 
THINK they are 
buying at wholesale 
prices.”
This is part of the 
•conversation ^ which 
occurred Between a
local well known young and promising commercial traveler 
and the writer. Yon-will note lie said “I think and they 
think, yet he did not think at all. for if he had thought 
what he was thinking he would have thought he was 
thinking wrong. Especially considering this same commer
cial traveler sells a certain article to the storekeepers at a 
higher price than we arc selling the identical article to the 
public.
THINK INDEED: as Carlyle said, “there are thirty mil
lion people in Great Britain, mostly fools.” We don't 
know what the population of B. C. is, under the present

Overell, or Jookoto ---- -—---- -—QO„
LESS than Wholesale Price........................ a/OV

Men’s Blue Chambrog Working Shirts
LESS than Wholesale Price................... 69c

*VrgeraF* Brand Heavy Ribbed Man’o Undorwear QF _
LESS than Wholesale Price.,,„. %/UV

Men's Negligee Shirts, “Paragan" brand.
HALF the Wholesale Price............... .. • VV

Man’s Negligee Shirts, “Electre” Brand. QQ
LESS than Wholesale Price.......... .............. tPleVO

Men's Moleskin Working Gloves
LESS than Wholesale Price..., 35 c

Men’s Wool Mixture Gloves QA^
LESS than Wholesale Price  .........................................aivt

Ladies’ Cotton Hose
-HALF the Wholesale Price, per pair................. 15c

Ladies’ All Wool Ribbed Cashmere Hose, in assorted
shades. LESS than Wholesale Price

, in assorted OA_
................. Uvv

Turkish Towels, size 18 x 35.
LESS than Wholesale Price, per pair. ........50c

Men’s Solid Leather Working Boots
Less than Wholesale Price;........................ .... $2.98

Needles.
per package ............ 3c

Hooke and Eyes,
12 on card*.............. 73c

*
Laces, black or tan. 

Each .......................... * ■ ... lc
Hairpins,

per package............... 3c
Safety Pins,

per card ..................... 3c
Insertion, assorted,

per yard.............. .. lc
Children’s Colored Bor- Q

dered Handkerchiefs. 4LJV

Bias Tape, 7eper package ............ é V
Darning Wool,

per skein .. 3c

Scribblers
Books,

i and Exercise4Sb
•teners^A

3c
Dome Fasteners,

per card............................... 3c
Mending Wool, assorted 

sTiades. Regular price, per

2 for ....... 5c
Pine,

per package. 3c
Sewing C o t 4 o n, 500-

yard spools, No. 60; black. 

Regular, price 
10c ........................ 3c

Buttons, assorted, 
per card .............. 3c

Men’s Red, Blue, 
White
Handkerchiefs ..

Khaki or

10c

don’t think or they would find we don’t only; selt at
xV holcsalc Prices, but LEbb, for instance :

Men’s Elastic Armbands
QUARTER Wholesale Price .. ................................... .......5c

Shaving Brushes
H Al.k’ Whnlesitle Price ................... ........................... ....10c

Tooth Brushes
HALF Wholesale Price .....10c

Children’s Hose Supporters
LESS than Wholesale Price............ .................... .....10c

....5cCeluloid Dolls
HALF Wholesale Price ........................................ ..

Men’s Overalls with Bib, “Big Horn” or “Bull 
Dog” Brand. LESS tluLn Wholesale Price-... .. $1.98

Men’, Goodyear Welted Fin. Boot,, In black or (PQ QC 
tan. LEHti than Wholesale Price................. .. vd.od

Yes. he only thought you thought you bought at
WHOLESALE PRICES

Look at the money wo ^ako with soiling at these prices.
I DON’T THINK!

Don’t you think you ought to think yourself thankful for 
our thoughtfulness in selling at LESS THAN WHOLE
SALE PRICES!

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
(Ask for the Wholesale District)

527 YATES ST. RHONE 2170
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders
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Ladies’ Latest 
Spring*. 

Novelties
In shades of Grey, Log-Cabin, Bamboo <1*17 CA
and Fawn. From $3^95 to ............... «P I etJV

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF
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Never Be Without Thermogene
Quickly—without loss of time—THERMO- y.u, »,n m- 
QENE is ready to send a flood of warmth to vUUwVwîîi 
any part of the human body. This dry, medi- tk -«y.
cated wool should be in your medicine chest.
It is a most valuable "first aid" when colds and 
chili threaten, or to soothe the aches and pains 
that only warmth will banish.

THEDMMENE
MEDICATED
WA00IN6F0I

Lt'iba#»
fiSSr

V, IUi
csm.c.1*

M*IMl«Cia4i: HAROLD F RITCHIE a COLiwwi lOMcCwl S...T»

Fine Programme Enjoyed by 
Big Audience at Wesley 

----- ------ Church
A substantial amount was handed 

over to the trustees board or the 
Wesley Methodist Church towards the 
debt on the building as the result of 
tKe very^'successfuI concert given las t 
evening under the auspices of the 
Sunday tichnuL The attractive pro
gramme drew a large audience who 
expressed their enjoyment in unmis
takable terms, applauding the vari

ous items with appreciative disi riru
ination.

^frv Jesse Longfield was <n splen- 
di<P voice, her numbers, particularly 
“Down the Burn.'' sung by request, 
being received with enthusiasm. Th 
Wesley Girls' Choir made its first 
appearance with eclat. Consisting of 
thirty-five voices the choir revealed 
the careful training given by J. <). 
Welch and should prove an in valu 
able acquisition to the life of the 
church and of the.jnusical commun
ity at large.

which w’erê greatly enjoyed Include.! 
a pianoforte number at two pianos, 
Miss Rachel Daniels at the first and. 
Miss Evelyn Wheeler at the second; 
recitations by Mrs. W. D. Todd, so
prano solos by Mrs. W. H. Wilaoit, 
baritone solos by Jack McCall, violin
solos, Misa Anita licit, tenor solos by l pf A. G. E. Robbins, who was oper- 
Geo. H. Guy, and cornet solos by L. a ted upon on Saturday at St. Jo- 
A. Young. Seph's Hospital was issued at the

"py? CatStationery 

1 craft1;/

cl? vitw st ei9 1 ,

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON G0NNA80N CO, LTD. 
Phene 77 2324 Government St.

1332—The House of Quality—11»

WHITNEY'S 010ANTIC 
MONEY RAISING SALE

*5%, S3 1-S% and 60% Discount Off Owe 
Not Prices

S.E. Cor. Va tes and Broad Sts. Tel. 1433

ll PASTRY
FEATHER UCHT BRAND

Pacific TransferCo.
•Service With a Biplle**

Motor Truck»—Light and Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parte of the City 
Daily

TS7 Cormorant Stiuot- ■Fhoneo 
(43 end 34»

New Head of 
Alliance is 

Bishop Doall
Bishop Doyll of Kootenay has ac

cepted the presidency of the British 
( .uluiubia branch, xif tllg.kird’l. Day 
Alliance In succession to Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson.

In doing so he has sent the fol
lowing message to Rev. Dr. Clay;

“I esteem it a very great honor 
and privilege to accept very grate
fully the office of president of the 
Lord’s Day Allianc e for the Province 
of British Columbia In succession to 
my old and valued friend, Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson, whose death in a 
great loss to many good works in 
British Columbia and Canada-''

Views taken on the C.P.R. system 
from coast to coast will form the 
basis of an entertaining lantern lec
ture to be given In St. Aldan's 
Church, Mount Tolmie. on Friday 
evenh)g àt 8 p.m. lb aid of the church 
funds.

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Pei big
double
load

TO CLEAR UP UGLY. 
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or skin irritation 
on face, neck or body is overcome 
qulekest by applying Mcntho-Sul- 
pfiur, says a noted skin specialist. 
Because of Its germ destroying prop
erties. nothing has ever been found 
to take the place of this sulphur pre
paration that instantly brings ease 
from the itching, burning aiyl irrita
tion.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leaving the skin clear and smooth. 
It seldom falls to relieve the torment 
or disfigurement. A little Jar of 
Rowles Mentho-Hulphur may he ob
tained at any drug «tore, U *« »o*ed 
like cold cream. <Advt)

- ....... .. .....

A buijefing permit has bean issued
for alterations at the Bishop's palace. 
View Street. Morry & Chamberlain 
are the contractors.

A party of teachers from North
Hamilton will come to Victoria dur
ing the Summer, the Publicity Bureau 
is advised.' ;r'

A chimney fire at 1552 Carneew
Street occasioned an alarm at 7.20 
last evening. The brigade made a 
quick run to the scene. The Are was 
controlled without damage.

Ward One Liberal Association
members were hosts at n dance held 
last evening at the Liberal head
quarters. Zulu's orchestra supplied 
an excellent programme of music.

At the close of the hearing of Den
ning versus Ready fri the Supreme 
Court to-day,Judgment was rcacrvtuL 
The claim was by plaintiff' as in
terim receiver in bankruptcy pro
ceedings' for a declaration that the 
defendant had wrongfully disposed of 
certain property by a conveyance to 
hie wife.

A deeree ebiotut* w*i grintrdthe
petitioner, Mrs. Verna E. Hweetland 
in the divorce hearing of Kweetland 
versus Kweetland by Mr. Justice 
Murphy in the Supreme Court to
day. The action wa* ondefemled^by 
the respondent. Ethelbert Wilfred 
Sweet land. Messrs. Dunlop and 
Foot appeared for the petitioner. The 
petitioner was granted custody of 
the child.

The Esquimalt Council and School
Board will meet to-night inaniu-- 
.furmAL .discussion of Lhc-J.92 4 efitl- 
mates on school matters. The mat
ing has l>eenT*alled by the reeve with 
a view to promoting the understand
ing that exists between the Council 
and School Board on itcnis^ of ex
penditure.

Subscriptions received at The 
Timea office for Lite Save the Chll- 
dren Fund are as follows: Acknowl
edged to date. $397.66; A Friend, M) 
cents; K. A. MaycILTS: LJOt.iT. flT 
H.G.D., $1: C., II; one who was never 
hungry,' $1; OM vM Wtl often 
hungry. $1: M.G.M.tM., $2.50; B.8 L. 
$5; - A Friend. $2; J. A. Stott. $10; 
no name. $1 Total, $418.66.

Ward Four Saanich Ratepayers’
Association at its regular monthly 
meeting at Marigold Hall lust night 
unanimously endorsed Reeve Mac- 
nicol’s action in endeavoring to re
duce the expenditures of the Saanich 
Police Department. The cost of up
keep and depreciation of n Ford car 
was severely criticized. The matter 
will be dealt with more fully at the 
next meeting.

The United Service Lodge, No. 24,
A. F. * A. M . have carried out ex
tensive alterations to their head
quarters in Esquimalt. A new floor 
has "been laid, and the did'"Platform 
removed, thus allowing more space 
for ^WndTHir -TR*sr improvsnrnmr 
will be finished In readiness for the 
dance to be held to-morrow evening, 
when the members look for a large 
attendance.

A favorable report on the condition

Ontario Barrister Sees Archi
tect Who Designed 

Residence
After seeing a reproduction in 

tlie January number of Country 
Life of the handsome home on 
Foul Bay Road designed by H. 
Jlaelure, architect for Major 
Audain, C. R. Fitch, barrister, of 
Fort France*. Ont., was so im
pressed that he has come to Vic
toria to see the residence for 
himself. As ii result of his visit
nnd conference» with the architect 
Mr. Fitch will probably build a.»1 m- 
ilar reside nee in VictoriA to that 
which impressed him in picture and 
reality. If Mr*Fitch Roes ahead with 
his plans it will mean -the erection of 
a $15,000 residence.

The AuduTn Rome Tfitp frequently 
been quoted and reproduced as one of 

I a as an
outstanding example of some of the 
many beautiful residences which Im
press visitors ,to the city. It was 
originally built at a cost of about 
$8.000 but alterations and additions 
since have brought the total to $17,- 
000 pc $18,000.

A picture of thp home referred tut 
was also shown by Percy E. Nobbs, 

Montreal, in a talk before the
tyyal Institute of FSritiefcrArchrtect t 

Reid in London January 8. Homes 
designed by J. C. M. Keith and P 
l.eopard James were also shown at 
the same time. Mr. Nobbs contem
plates displaying the pictures at the 
British Empire Exhibition.

seph’s Hospital 
hospital to-day, Mr. Robbins went 
from here to Winnipeg to the assis
tant vice-president’s office of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and later 
had an operation for appendicitis. 
Vn fort tin* telyhe did not make a 
gotid tecï»very"arid iurother opemiofi 

‘ Ucem» aece—aryt b*r which purpose 
fie returned here. ------ -------

The annual meeting of the Gordon
Head Preobytsefw Church Congrega
tion was held on Tuesday evening 
In the Gordon Head Hall. Rev. IX. M 
McKee presided. Reports of the 
standing- committees, for the past y .car 
showed excellent progress. Col. 
Scroggie voiced the appreciation of 
the congregation for the progress 
made during the year. A social hour 
followed with community singing and 
oilier entertalhmSnl.

FOB ESTIMATES
Council Has Not Yet Pro

ceeded With Figures For 
Current Budget

It Is not yet known whether the 
City Council wtll be able to proceed 
with the consideration of the esti
mates to-morrow afternoon.

The aldermen have had a week to 
look ovèr the schedule filed last Fri
day- afternoon The fact that the 
more controversial questions of 
salary have been taken in hand by a 
committee, as well aa the clrcurn 
Stance that whole pages are occu 
pied with statements of fixed 
charges which must be levied for, 
really reduce the effective criticism 
of .xRe -ttRlermea-4o—a-email margin 
of the actual controllable expendl-

The votes for the civic departments 
show» little variation.

If superannuation is proceeded 
with, à levy will have to be made, a 
course which was followed last year
but was not used,...-to— create the
nucleus of a fund and to provide for 
future BCM I - ________ 1

WILL APPEAL FROM 
PRISON SENTENCES

Mounted Police Special Agent, 
Constable and Informer Seek 

to Quash Conviction

ARE INTERESTED IN
TCI CDUflMC IItLtmt !

School Pupils Show Particular 
Desire to See Telephone 

Exchange
Of the various visits to the in

dustries and institutions of Victoria 
by the. schools nothing has proved 
more interesting than the operation 
of the B.C. Telephone Exchange 
Yesterday afternoon the "pqrty , from 
the High School which visited the 
exchange g|>ent jLjjleasant time and 
a particularly Instructive one

The number of telephone calls per 
-day range* from 75,000 to 80,000 at 
the Blanahard -Avenue exchange.

To-day classes from Craigflower 
and Straw|n»rrv Vgle schools açe at 
iw 'vrerm^’T^pniir LRTTTTmT. wiiittr 
enioutetoenLa. for to-morrow Include 
Post Office « High School). Turner, 
Beet on & Co. (Girls’ Central), Kidney 
Rubber Roofing Co. <South Park), 
and LAmpson Street School at Vic
toria Steam Ltnnfty, •

HAD BEEN BUSINESS
MAN AND MINISTER

The late TtiomaH B. Brown, who 
was laid to rest In Ross Bay cemetery 
yesterday, was forty years a prom
inent business man in Canada. BOrn 
in Liverpool and educated In Eng
land. he traveled extensively with a 
tutor in'Europe, and spent some time 
at the I’niverlsty of Heidelberg, Uer-

Producers’ Rock and 
Grsvel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
tor all purpo»#,. graded and 

walhed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1*02 Dtera St. Phene 305
.................. .................................I. iV

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and 

it also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS
Established 1882

1282 Government Street 
Phone 83

METCHOSIN WOMEN 
UNITE TO FIGHT

NARCOTIC EVIL
Metchoein, Feb. 7—The monthly 

meeting of the Metchoein Women's 
Institute tv a, held on Wednesday 
afternoon In the Metchoein ltall, the 
president. Mrs. M. M. Brown, In the 
chair.

After the routine of ordinary busi
ness, the following were appointed 
by the president as convenors of_ 
committees: Agriculture. Mrs. A.
Snider; immigration, Mrs. Vëmonr 
legislation. Mrs. Howard; industries, 
Mrs. Tyrell-Godman; edueation,. Mrs. 
T. Barclay; Institute work and 
methods, Mrs. T. F. Helgesen; child 
welfare, Mrs. MeCrelght; home econ
omics. Mrs. Milne.

Auditors elected for the year were 
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. T. F. Helge
sen.

The future plans of the Institute 
Include a lecture on Radio by Nor
man Hadley ; a paper by Mrs. Jordan 
on "Needs of Metchosln; arrange
ments for sports for fhe younger ele
ment of the district, and genera! dis
trict improvements; also Mrs. Scho
field will be asked to give a talk to 
the members on the “Narcotic Evil.” 
The* Institute is also combining 4rith 
other institutes to fight the ug 
evil.

Afternoon tea served tty the host
esses for the afternoon brought to a 
close a very interesting and business
like meeting.

Two applications by the accused 
in the Mounted Police drug hearings, 
will be made before Mr. Juatlee Mor
rison on Thursday in the Supreme 
Court at Vancouver, It was * learned

Appearing on behalf of Frederick 
William Eccles, Frank ‘Fernandez, 
and W. Lane Smith counsel will seek 
the bearing of stated case taken- in 
appeal from the conviction of the ac
cused on a charge of Illegal drug 
poeaegslon In the police court here. 
Counsel for the accused, it is fur
ther intimated, will seek amendments 
to" the case aa stated by Magistrate 
Jay.

The proceedings are of unusual in
terest in that Eccles, Fernandez and 
Smith are appealing from prison sen
tences upon conviction of being in 
illicit possession of fifty cans of 
opium. The accused were arrested 
after 1bveatigatlona liy Special Cus
tom Officer <i. K. Norris, and offi
cers of ttro Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police stationed in Victoria.

The arrest and trial of the three 
men In the employ of the Vancouver 
drug squad of the force led to the 
appointment of a Royal Commission 
to Investigate the narcotic drOg traf
fic In B.C. at the behest of Attor
ney-General Hon. A. M. Manson. 
The report of Commissioner J. IV 
Smith, K.C., is now in the hands 
of the authorities at Ottawa, it Is 
stated, though, no official announce
ment has yet been mode as to the 
contents of the v- :

All three accused appeared before 
the Royal Commission at much the 
same time their case was being in
vestigated by the. local courts. 
Eccles and Fernandez arc on ball, 
having been committed for trial by 
higher court on a perjury charge 
which arose out of the police court 
proceedings here Smith was the 
only regular police officer of the 
three accused. Eccles was known as 
a special agent, and Fernandez 
played fhe role of an Informer.

New Finger Print 
Camera Aids Police

The Victoria plain clothes depart
ment is now- in receipt of ita first fin
ger print camera; a useful and much 
wanted addition to the work of crim
inal identification.

By an ingenious arrangement of 
automatic lights the lens can be 
thrust against any surface and take 
Its record of the print by the light 
supplied from a battery of cells 
within. The print is first treated 
chemically to raise Its markings in
to greater distinction from the back
ground, and the photo then taken.

By means of- this equipment the 
city police will now be able to secure 
a record of finger prints found at 
the scene of any crime. Impressions 
on safe handles, window ledges and 
on any wooden or metal objects can 
he recorded faithfully.

Its acquisition was ordered by the 
1923 Police Commission ôn a motion

IE
Pension Remittance Dropped 

on Street Car Falls Into 
Dishonest Hands

The city police to-day are looking 
for a young man who picked up a 

soldier's pension cheque on the strqeV 
cars and cashed it in a local store 
under a false name. 1’. N.. Hlbben, 
Jr.. 2800 Foul Bay Road, lost a 
monthly pensibn cheque on an jL'p- 
lands car. I»ater the cheque was pre
sented by a stranger at a Douglas 
Street shoe store, and there cashed 
by the unsuspecting staff. Two re
ceipts for soldier's insurance were 
lost at the same time. The police 
were notified.

THOMAS B. BROWN

many. After coming to Canada he 
entered business in Montreal, where 
for twenty years he was partner in. 
the firm of Klngham, Brown A Co.. 
stqumship owners. Always a lover of 
young people. Mr. Brown taught a 
Bible class for young men at Olivet 
Baptist Church. Montreal, for over 
twenty years, and gave liberally to 
any cause devoted to children. Re
tiring from business in 1896 hy was 
ordained as a minister and followed 
this calling for six years. He had 
resided in Victoria for ten years, 
making his home on Moss Street, and 
for the past five years had been in 
Indifferent health. He Is survived by 
three sons. Major J. M. Brown. North 
Carolina; Rev. J. M. Brown, Boston, 
and Oliver M. Brown in Victoria, also 
six grandchildren. A than of forceful 
personality the late Mr. Brown left a 
host of friends throughout Canada 
who Will learn with regret of his
demise.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late John 

>enby took place yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock from the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel, proceeding to St. 
Andrew-'n Cathedral, where service 
was conducted by Rev. Father 
t-eterme. The Fraternal Order of 
Eagles attended in a body, and also 
a delegation from the Longshore- 
men's Union. The casket was cov
ered with floral designs. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
II. Slebenbaum. E. McAvoy and H. 
Kiesov,. representing the F.O.K,: J. 
Ward. H. Button and O. Erickson, 
representing the ! longshoremen's 
Union. Interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Susan 
Murrunt took place yesterday after 
noon at ? o'clock at the chapel <»f 
the Sands Funeral Co. Relatives and 
many friends were in attendan^jmd 
the floral tributes were many rind 
beautiful. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
officiated, and the hynins sung were 

Nearer. My God. to Thee” and 
Rock of Ages.’’ Messrs. H. (1. Pom

eroy, W. H. Jones, H. O. Brown, H. 
Hearns, A. Osborne and Captain 
Johnson acted as pallbearers. The 
remains were laid to rest at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

LECTURE ON PLANET*

Dr. Harper, of the Dominion As- 
trophymcal Observatory, will 
lantern lecture entitled “Other 
Worlds Than Ours” at the Clover- 
dale School. Quadra Street, to-mor
row night at eight o'clock.

The lecture Is under th-i au^pic**s 
of the Saanich Teachers’ Federation.

SWIMMING U» DANCE __

The Elks Swirn.umg Club have 
arranged to hold one of their popular 
series of dances this evening In the 
K. of C. Hall, Government Street, 
-when Zala’s orchestra will funrlah 
the musical programme. A buffet 
■upper will be served under the 
direction of the ladles.> ' ; k

T(
Avenue For Community Ser- ! 

vice Zeal Directors Point 
Out

After the preliminary btisi • l 
ness of the "Hotary Club was ! 
disposed of at to-day\s luncheon 
meeting the president, .lames 
Adam, turned the gavel over to 
E. W. McMullen, chairman of 
the Ways and Means Connmttec 
of tin- *Cfiàmber of Commerce.

The 1‘rcnident of the Chamber. C. | 
•P. W. Schwengers, and the \ic** 
president, B. C. Nicholas, gave short 
addresses on the work of the Cham- ; 
her in appealing for ltotariane’ sup- :

to the membership drive.-'*______J.
CO-OPERATION ESSENTIAL

Mr. Huhwengerx pointed- out that 
present-day conditions had .foreedj 
men tn together arid cô-bperate J 
to protect their own interests. This , 
co-operation was essential in every I 
branch of life. * ' 1

Labor unions, despite the mistakes ‘ 
.ihey made were-Just as necessary ‘as ' 
any other union.

A Chamber of Commerce, he- i- 
instanced as the essential union of - 
merchants and business men:- Point- "t
lng to freight rates__and similar
problems, he asked what success 
would" merchants have in this direc
tion if they approached^he railway 
companies individually. A Chamber, 
of Commerce to carry put its aims 
must operate with a ono hundred.per 
cent, membership of the merchants 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

He- mi flirted- worn o -of Hv*- h+v^w»-- 
rhshmenjs of the chamber* It was 
through th«• chamber/ he ild, Vic- 1 
ton.i had the Ogden Point docks, and 
they were, he believed, going to prove [ 
the greatest asset Victoria had. In 
this connection he Pointed to the 
lumber assembly plant to be pro- j 
reeded with forthwith, which would ! 
make ATetoria a greater lumber < x- , 
port port. He also referred to the - 
extension of the E. and N. Railway, 
the Amusement Centre and the Ana - I 
cortes and Bellingham ferries.

Pleading for the support of the I 
Rotarians as the senior service or- | 
ganixatlon, he said they had it in f 
their |K»wer to lead the way for all i 
other clubs. They could so strengthen j 
the hand of thé chamber that they J 
could revolutionize the work. He | 
pointed out that in some instances j 
Rotary Clubs made it a condition of 
membership that a member belonged 
to the Chamber of Commerce. 
ROTARIAN QUALITIES

Mr. Nicholas pointed to the Rotary , 
motto, “I serve,- and the buoyancy r 
and optimism of Rotarians as quali
ties which would help the Chamber 
of Ohmrnerce In its uqtivltles. Rot:«rv 
Club members were actuated by a 
spirit of community service, and he 
would make the assertion that not 
one member of the Rotary Club be= 
l< nged to that organization with a 
selfish idea of promoting his own 
personal interests. The similarity, of 
Ideals of Rotary and those of the 
Chamber of Commerce w'ere stressed 
by the speaker in his plea for Rotari
ans to take out memberships in the 
Chamber of .Commerce. The personal 
support and interest and the fart 
that the Rotary Club was behind the 
Chamber of Commerce would 
strengthen the hands of the directors, 
of the chamber and provide an ave
nue for that zeal for community ser- 
t ice which actuated Rotarians. It 
was largely due to the work of Bo-, 
tari ans, he pointed out, that the pres~ 
ent reorganized Chamber of Com-, 

■tabllshed.
LIVE ORGANIZATION

James Adam, in calling uix»n James 
"Hunter to Introduce th - president and 
directors of fhe Chamber of Com
merce, (lescril»ed it is the Iivest, or
ganization of its kind in Canada. The 
city wax fortunate, he said, in hav
ing sunt a splendid body of men 
working for the interests of Victoria 
and the Island in general.

Mr. Hunter introduced fifteen mem
bers Individually. Speaking of the 
president, (’. P. W. Schwengers. he. 
said he doubted if there wan another 
man In Canada, with the exception of 
Premier John Oliver, who knew so 
much about freight rates. Alderman 
A. E. Todd was introduced as the 
“father of the Pacific Highway.” who 
carried to a successful conclusion 
what was declared an impossibility. 
Major Cuthbeit .Holme» was com
mended for his work aa_rlm:irmiui-uL 
the amusement centre committee, 4»-^ 
troduclng Frank Waring and P. 
Johnson, guto camp trustees, he said 
the recent criticism levelled against 
them had only drawn attention to the 
excellent work thwt commit tee of the 
Chamber of Commerce had done.

James Beatty was introduced as a 
man who did much of the early spado 
work for the chamber.

A tribute to the Chamber of Com
merce was also paid by Mr. McMullen. 
Who declared that In his lengthy ex
perience as a banker, which included 
association with many boards of trade 
■ nd similar organizations, he had 
never met a more active and ener
getic Chamber of Commerce than^the 
one Victoria possessed.

Mrs. J. Wesley Miller, of Revel- 
stoke, B.O.. who has been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrick. 
Michigan Street, left yesterday for 
Vancouver where she will be the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Frank Pat
rick and Mrs. Patrick^ Shaufhnessy 
Heights.

Heres Health 
for You

Tj' ROM Coast to < 5t>ast thoii- 
sands of people attest the 

health .benefit derived from the 
devotion of a few minutes each 
day to Walter Camp s “Daily 
Dozen Health Exercises. Jt

The “Daily Dozen" is a set of 
liealth exercises set to mimic, the 
whole set contained on six 

“double-sided phonograph records.
These records, complete with 
illustrated charts and nlbtim con- 
tainer, arc priced at only $10.00

FLETCbSl BROS
VICTORIA. • 41 umitbp

1110 Douglas Street

’5 ;V;

.1 to

Corns

The Lamp of Quality- 
Is Made in Canada Ul
/

%
Put Edison Mazda 
LAMPS in every 
socket for better, 
brighter light

( 10 made to suit every need— 
^ig^hts the home, office, storey 
Wctory. For stereopOcoiw, 
moving picture, photographid1 
work, etc. #

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service ,^ 

Stores
1607 Deuglee Street, oppedlte t, 

City Hall. Phone 643 
1103 Douglas 8t„ near Fert,.,,^ 

Phone 2627

The Guarantee of Careful
^ELECTION AND MIXING IS OUR NAME ON A MIXED FEED ' 

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED J0Q J GoVemiDCnt St
Phene Two-NTne-Oh-Eight (Hugh Allan)

FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE

Everything Reduced
Bargains await you In every Department. Those who anticipate 
furnishing in the near future should take advantage of this sale— " 
a deposit will hold any quantity. Free storage at our risk.

Standard Furniture Co.
711 YATES ST.

' PAINf in fhe bdek

U
RHEUMATISM / 
iCIATICA L 
.UMBAGO/ 
ke

KILLAKES
A. &hoy kill ill aches

“Y»>*«LUV l«lw a awe Kg ii

No Paring—End Them
Don’t let the agony of come destroy 
your comfort. Apply Blue-jay—and 
instantly the pain vanishes. Then 
the corn loosens and cornea out. 
Does away with dangerous paring. 
Get Blue-jay at pny drug store.

4 © b a n i*24

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Feb, 7, 1899

lltS-or
Pooky against Walter C. Nlchol. of The Province, comtpenced yester- 
dayr-The case arises out of allegations affecting the relation of the 
ministers to Mining companies with English registration.

Alderman Phillips has resigned his seat in the City Council. Thera 
is a feeling among voters of that ward that the simplest and best way 
out of the difficulty would be u> elect ex-Alderman MacGregor by accla
mation. He was next highest on tlie poll at the recent election.

H.M.8. Icaxus and Lean de r arc expected to reach Esquimau to-mor
row. The flagship Impérieuse will leave toward the end of the week 
for a cruise to Cotnox, where gqnnery practice wlH be h^d.

ii
MAKE REFUNDS TO

OWNERS AFFECTED
Local Improvement commieaioners 

yesterday gave notice to the city 
treasury to give effect to section 3 of 
the City’s private act of last year, 
which requires the repayment to 
ratepayers of levies on streets in 
rases where the local Improvement 
has been paid in full to the maturity 
date on property fronting on streets

been transferred to the city by the 
commission.

The total refund under the order 
rtpresents a sum of $3,398.40.

Several adjustments were ordered 
by the commissioners, who .will meet 
again shortly.

“The C.P.R. From Coast to C< 
a moving picture show of more than 
i:»t> slides, will bo shown at the Gor
don Head Hall on Monday next, at 
H p.m., under the auspices of the 

cost* have Gordon Head Women's Institute. ’

8085
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Piles from the Outside ?
You Can Not Possibly Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments, Salves 

Dilators, or Other Local Treatments—They May Ease for the Moment,
But Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach

Don’t Talk
Operation—

!

Until Yon Have Tried Our Easy and Sensible 
Treatment

No matter how severe vour ease may be, or of 
how long standing. The old, stubborn eases, that 
are supposed to be “beyond relief’ are thè very ones 
we like best to write to ns—for we can nearly al
ways count upon those people to be our best friends 
and boosters after this treatment 1ms made them 
well. <

There is only one sensible, sure and Safe way to treat piles and prevent them from coming back 
every few weeks to annoy and pain you again. This is by permanently healing them with the 
Page Internal Treatment. While the Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel 
regulator, we tell you frankly and honestly in our directions that these will give but temporary 
relief—But that Permanent Benefit will come from the Page Pile Tablet. This is a very pleasant 
tasting tablet and you will enjoy chewing one or two after meals. This System for the Relief of 
Piles has been sold for More Than a Quarter of a Century and is endorsed in Thousands of Letters 
Reporting cases that seemed beyond hope of relief.

Let Us Send Yon a Trial Package Absolutely Free. Just Send Us Yonr Address and Name on
the Coupon.

Neither does it matter where you live 
nor what your occupation may be—-we are 
as near to you as your mail box, and- if 
you are troubled with piles, this method 
will give you quirk relief and withiii a 
short time you will have joined the ranks 
of the thousands who write us that they 

■ feet "themselves- 4e -be-permanently welL,

We want you to understand that the 
Page method is DIFFERENT from all 
others and that it is the ONE MOST 
RELIABLE AND SUREST remedy for 
the home treatmenti of piles. Send the 
coupon NOW while you have the matter 
in mind and this page before you.

t Don’t let anyone persuade you to sub
mit to an operation until you have at least 
given this internal method a trial and a 
chance to help you. A few day’s delay 
will not make your case much harder for 
the surgeon, and you may not need him 
at all.

We Can Prove 
Every Statement 

That We Make.

Money Can Not Buy Many Pleasures for the 
Man or Woman Suffering from Piles.

There Are Times When the Certain Relief 
Afforded by the PAGE PILE TREATMENT Is 

Worth All the Money in a Bank.

This method of treating Piles, from 
the INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE is 
not a nçw idea or something that has not 
been given a thorough test.. In another. 
place on this page we quote from a letter 
received from a patient who took our 
treatment 18 years ago and has never 
had the slightest return of his trouble.

The one BIG recommendation of this 
method of treatment' is the PERMA
NENCY of the benefits derived.

Another case speaks of having been 
healed after six torturing years of 
bleeding piles, and this was accom
plished by our trial package alone.

Surely if you are ever troubled with’ 
piles, you will send the coupon from this 
page and receive the trial treatment.

Every One Has a Kind Word to Say of The 
Page (Internal) Pile Treatment

Vm About to Voders» Operation
Camden. N J . SU7 Polk Are.

Mr I. R. Pail
peer Kir:—Yoou Will have to excuse me 

for not answering your letter before. hue I 
wanted to convince myself of fhe merit of 

-ygMt-AteaUMBl before replying. _ __
Now In regards to the treatment 1 can

not praise it too highly.
After «even months of continuel pain 1 

w«# eurpilsod how quickly your treatment 
worked. usfl

I tried several different kinds of treat
ment# and 1 found them all wanting

I was on the verge of going to a doctor 
far an operation when I sew your adver
tisement

It appealed to me Vera use to rid your
self of piles you have to know what causes

It |s now six months since I have taken 
•pur treatment and 1 have not had any 
Ireûble since.

I personally recommend this treatment 
to all pile sufferers.

Wishing you th t of success. I re
main. gratefully your* . mi

.............- MAHMV 8CHLKCHTKR.

Heeled After Suffering I'atold Agony 
E. R. Page Co.. Marshall. Mich.

My Dear FriendsI received your kind 
favor. One week ago xeaterdav I was In 
bed helplesa To-day I have cleaned my 
four rooms, cared for my children and 
It el fine. 1 am taking my medicine regu
larly and feel sure I would hex* been dead 
If I hadn’t gotten some relief. I was 
bleeding so, and Oh! Hie agony I <rnn-

- not tin.I woros to express my thanks to 
you. I am feeling fine and do not know 
i aver had the piles.

A - sincere friend.
MRS. M -L. UUÇKNBR. ISti Madison A vs..

Kansas City. Mo.

Cannot Praise Too Highly
E. R. Page Co.

Dear Kirs:—You are more than welcome 
to use, my name and recommendation and 
1 hope that It may be the meyns of giving 
gome poor sufferer as much relief ae you 

l" ' ted relief and \«.ur 
remedy rid me after suffering with the 
torture of piles for over forty years. I 
feel like another man. I cannot praise 
your pile remedy too highly.

Respectfully yours,
8. A. PAVBT.

W IMl.V.8. Co.. 1.
Lock Bot 0; Danville. Ill.

Something Wonderful
Ki R. Page Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Gentleman:—I received- your sample of 
the Pile remedy end a as very well satisfied 
with It. But as my brother had some 
of your remedy he let me us* It so I did 
not have to send for any. Your remedy 
has Healed me of my plies. It sure Is 
something wonderful. I also thank you 
tor tbs sample.. . Your remedy helped me 
and 1 will advertise It ae a very wonderful

« Yours truly.
LOUISE Z181IKA.

Laktfield. Mine.

< awe of I-oag Standing
E. R. Page Co., Marshall. Mich.

ls»ar Kir :—Mrs. Vincent can’t thank you 
» notigh. for you have got the* very medi
cine to heal Piles. Mrs Vincent has had 
bleeding piles for forty years. I am glad 
we saw your ad and got the mudlelne. for 
it la a sure help when It will heal a case 
like my wife had.

Gratefully.
_ M. J. VINCENT.

1140 Dçske Ht .
Madison. Wig

Had Roth Protruding nnd Bleeding Piles
Mr. E. K. Page. Marshall, fcllch.

Dear Kir;—I am glad to say your medi
cine has helped hie and the last package 
ha* heal*d me. I have been two months 
without any medicine and have done a lot 
of hard work since. It le a wsndgrfu! 
temedy. When I sent for the first treat
ment I was not able to be on my feet and 
suffered terribly It was the protruding 
and bleeding piles together. At night I 
could not rest and I had given up to have 
an operation, but read of this remedy an<V 
so I gave It a trial. It haa taxed me' front 
a lot «»< suffering ami also many dollars. 
I can't asv enough to praise the Page Pile 
Method. I am glad there Is a remedy for 
piles, ne I do not think muoh of these 
operation*. I am feeling fine and glad I 
found out about your wonderful medicine. 
Will always rrecommend It.

Yours respectfully.
MRS. NINA YOUNG BLOOD. 

Wx 1H, Sparta. Mich.

Utile Bey Heeled la n Week
Mr. K R. Page. Marshall. Mich. .

Dear Sir:—After I had given three ef 
the beat doctor* In this town a chance to 
do something for my little boy. they all 
failed and told me the knife vu the qilly 
chance for him. so I let them all go and 
nexer did any more for the boy until I 
tried your treatment. It was not a week 
•II! his piles left him and they have never 
showed any signs since. , Hava re- om- 
n.ended your treatment to others and thev 
aay they arc going to order. I am doing 
all I can for you.

Y'ours ae ever,
J. S. MoCLAIN.

lti Louisiana Axe.,
KnoavUle. Tcnn. ,

He Wonder He Is Theakfel
Mr. E. R. ‘ Page. Marshall. Mich. -------------

Dear Sis:—I am very glad to aay your 
•»!la Treatment ha» entirely healed me of 
ihe t»rrM>le disease. 1 had suffered agony 
for ten years. I cannot tell you In words 
hoxv much I thank you far yaur wonderful 
Pills Treatment, H le * Godsend to those 
who suffer from thle dreadful disease^ I 
will be only !«*» glad to give all the Infor
mation and advice In regard to my ease.

'""'•’"oilORO* P. VIRTUE.
Box 215. Delaware CMy. Delà. ________

Bad Cnee of Vistula Healed
Mr E. R. Page

Dear Sir —Before I tried yotir treatment 
I trleti a number of remedies, but wo use. 
New thanks to you and yotir treatment. I 
have aeery reason to believe that my Piles 
ai.d Fistula are healed. I have been 
troubled with pllek M over thirty-five 
years. Tht* Is the second time I have had 
Vistula. At times the pain was awful, but 
I have had no return of It now for bo me

Have recommended your treatment to 
people In Spring Valley and expert-you will 
Lear from them. Thanking you. I remain.

Matawan, N.J. •

Healed After Fifteen Years 
K. R. Page. Mgr.

Deàr Kir:—I . am surely pleased for 
finding your treatnaeni far the plias. I 
fuffetVd with them far fifteen years, and 
was helped by using your treatment. I 
certainly will always "peak a good word 
for your treatment, and you can use my 
name In any way you wish

Sincerely your*. i
WILKT HILL.

Box 7.1. dliffvtew. Va.

Remember—That we have not asked you for so much as a postage stamp. We have not 
asked you to Buy Anything. And what is more, we are Not Going to ask you to buy a 
penny’s worth of anything until After we have sent you a liberal Free trial of this treatment 
and given you the opportunity to test it and try it. That is our way of doing business. So 
you are not running any risk when you send thé coupon and nothing hut Good can come to 
you from answering this offer.

If you do not happen to be suffering with your piles tlus moment, hut are subject to occa-
iust the same and keep it at hand for voursional spells of trouble, send for this Free Trial just 

future help.

If you are not troubled with Piles 
yourself, but have a friend who is, then 
send us your friend’s name and tell him 
or her that you have done so.

Don’t put off the matter of sending 
the Coupon, for it will be much better 
ta have this sure relief right at hand the 
next time your piles bpther you than to 
hunt around for our address and then 
wait two or three days for the package 
to reach you. So send your name and 
address NOW.

Coupon for 

Free Proof Package

E. R, Page Co., .
49ti Page Bldg,, Marshall, Mien.

Without any cost or obligation on my part, please 
send me a trial package of your Combination Treatment 
for Piles.

Nante ........................... ....................................... .

Address ..................................................... ..■.............

Town ................................................  Province...... ......... ..
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Cats’ Shots BlockedCreatSurprise
When Axioms Go

Mets Go In, They Win Down to Defeat
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —> Wide Awakes Cause Greatest

Although Shots Ruiuol iu bu Holmes He Got Them All Upset in S.S. Basketball 
But One; Fowler Missed Eight ; Seattle's Speed and Win Title

In Second Period Was Terrific While 
Cougars Seemed Bit Drowsy; Plày of Fjrsts Seniors Have no

hoyston Vas \ cry Brilliant Trouble Beating Onwegoes;
Bays Win With Ease

Pacific Coast Hock? y Association, defeating the Cougars eight to one.
The Seattle strategists switched their tactics against the Northerners, 

calling upon speed and skilful stick manipulation to humble Lester Patrick's 
hirelings.

* The work of Holmes. Seattle goalie, shone throughout.
'Sizzling shots were boûncing off Happy’s shins and stick like bail off a 

tin roof. Frederick son, Bride» and Hart were hopping around Hap.’i citadel 
all night in a dangerous fashion, but with one exception, finîmes stopped 
them all. *

Frank Foyston, Jack WnflTaer ànd *
— Jim Riley composed the Seattle for

ward line, and this combination over
whelmed tHe*Vicloria defence. Walker 
and Foyston. in particular, were in 
thrfr element, this flashy pair dazz
ling the fans with their speed. 
ABANDON ROUGH STUFF*

The Beattie men were a bit more 
polished and refined, showing, more 
respect for their northern brothers 
than they showed the Regina gang 
last week. The body-checking was 
not as severe, as the home club did 
not find it necessary to adopt the 
knock-’em-over tactics which marked 
Heir play a week ago. Walker and 
Foyston were skating as they used 
to skate in the old days, the brilliant 
Individual performances of this pair 

^standing out. Foyston looked like 
old self for the first time this

Seattle won it for keeps in Uie sec
ond period. They went into the frame 
all square. whenxthe Mets initiated 
an offensive which i^wept the visitors 
lie fore them. Fraser, Walker and 
Riley counted in quick succession and 
it was all Seattle from the on. Two 

' more in the final frame increased the 
Mets total. Bobby Rowe poking a 
final shot through just before the 
bell. '
TIHtOTO HIT MUSICIAN

Victoria did not show its cus
tomary strength, their back checking 
being spasmodic and of a half
hearted nature. The Cougars* shoot
ing was not as deadly as was that of 
their opponents, many of their shots 
going wild of the.net. One of the VicV 
toria shots sailed high into the or- 

. « liestra stand in the balcony, but for
tunately it mBwed the saxophone 
player.

The Lineup
Seattle Victoria

-.-.Holmes Goal   Fowler
Harris............... Defence ... Halderson
J"ras»T .............. Defence .... Loughlin

...... .........• Fu-MflMl unaeo-
Forward . Fredertckson

. JdQCL-u yj s
wJtOW»

Wdlker .... 
Foyston . . . 
Arbour ....
MCFarltt nr ;
Fisher ....

Forward
SuHstltute

SUbstttute

Hart 
... Gibson 
.. Masking 
. . . Trihcy

Summary
First period—One. Seattle, Foyston 

from Harris. 11.06; two, Victoria. 
Frederickson. .49.

Second period —Three, Seattle, Fra
ser. 2.26; four. Seattle. Walker, 5.26; 
five, Seattle. Fraser. 8.45: six. Seat
tle. Fraser. 8.45; seven, Seattle. Fishr 
*r from Rowe. 1.39.

Third period—Light. Seattle. Wal
ker, 1157; nine. Seattle, Rowe from 
Arbour, 7.20.

Penalties
First periotl — Bride n. Rowe and 

Riley, two minutes.
Second period—Harris and Halder

son. two minutes.
Third period- Harris, two minutes; 

penalty shot missed by Frgser.

Seattle Mets Will 
Play Here Against 
Cougars To-morrow

To-morrow night the Seattle Mets 
wll be the guests of the Cougar* at 
the Arena. The teams had a merry 
set to In Seattle last night and the 
Mete had all the beet of It. The Cou
gars will have to shift lively and get 
by to-morrow as they are confronted 
with a stiff schedule and if they are 
to get Into the play-off they will have 
to pick off some games in a hurry. 
They have two home games left to 
piny and if they win both of these 
Uwy will Iu* Kitting in a nM-e pedtion 
for their Jump off for the prairie in
vasion.

The Mets are traveling fast and 
furious right now and the Cougars 
are expected to come hack at them 
bard tO-morroW night. The game 
should be a hot one no matter who

The Vancouver Maroons will play 
In Regina tQ-night.___________

Varsity Teams Play 
to Draw in Hockey

' Vsncouver. Feb. 7.—University of 
Washington and l'nfyersity of Brit
ish Columbia hockey teams played 
here last night, both teams scoring 
two goals each. Overtime was played 
but neither side was able to tally the 
wining counter. The game was de
clared a tie.

Von Elm is Entered

Fine Horsemen 
Perform Before 

Fine Audience
Assault-at-Arms at Willows 

Last Night Provided Fine 
Sport For Folks

Not since the halcyon days before 
the war has the lforse Show Building 
at the Willows witnessed such a fine 
scene as It did last night on the oc 
caslon of the assault-at-arms staged 
by the Victoria Riding Academy and 
Polo Club. The large aqd enthusi
astic audience was greatly pleased 
with the performance.

The enterprising executive headed 
by Gapt. Proby and Lieut. Carley are 
to be congratulated on the prompt 
ness and dispatch with which the 
different Items on the programme 
Were carired out. and the intervals 
between the events were agreeably 
enlivened by the band of the 5th

CAN BROOKES COME BACK?

Los Angeles. Feb, 7,- George Von 
Elm. former trans-Mississippi ama
teur champion. Will C. Hunter, of 
California title fame. Fred W. Wright. 
F. S. (Hcotty) Armstrong and Ever
ett Heaver are among the leading 
medalist golfers entered In the Hill- 
crest Country Club thirty-six hole 
Invitation golf medal tournament 
with qualifying round play here to
day. The Hillcrest tournament dffers 
n time-saving diversion of an 
eighteen-hole qualifying round. The 
entry Ust numbers 806.

The novetly Jumping was the star 
turn of the evening, and was per
formed by Lieut. Carley riding the 
fine mare. Glen Mona. He had three 
obsèdes to negotiate, the first being 
a dinner table laid out for six people 
with a real lire diner at each end; 
the second wai two horses facing in
wards with their fore fee' 
chairs, whilst In between them was a 
table on which Cap*. Proby was lying 
full length, and the third was a Hhetr 
land, poo*vJ>*rne*»e4 to.^bUggA~ * 
three were taken In flying style, and 
Lieut. Carley thoroughly deserved the 
ovation which was accorded him.
•AILOmS-WUK-EOLO

The first round of the polo cup be
tween the Navy and the Civilians 
had been played off the night before, 
and after a fast exciting struggle had 
ended in a victory for the Navy by a 
narrow margin. The final last night 
was between the Navy and the Army, 
and so close and exciting waa the 
struggle that when time was blown 
both sides had scored two goals. 
Extra time had to be played, the 
Navy scoring two goals In rapid suc
cession. and carried off the cup, 
which was presented to them by Mrs. 
Ross.

The Navy also won the horseback 
wrestling. A pleasant incident dur
ing the evening was a presentation 
to Ijieut. Carley on behalf of Mrs. 
Brocklebank, Miss Darly and other 
friends as a token of their esteem 
of him. Lieut. Carley. made suitable 
acknowledgement. All concerned aro 
to be congratulated on the success of 
the evening.

The results were as follows:

Bending race-1. Constable Patter
son; 2, Mr. Smith; 3. Col. Greer.

Jumping pairs—1. Col. Greer and 
Mr. Smith; 2, Col. Goodduy and Mr. 
Grey; 3, Mr. Carley and Mrs. Mat
thews.

Arms display —1, Major Hughes; 2, 
Coi. Greer; ,8. Mr. Smith.

Corinthian class—1. Col. Greer, on 
Chief; 2: Mrs. Matthews, on Stella ; 
3. Mr. Carley, on Glen Mona.

Tent pegging -l. Major Hughes; 2, 
Col. Greer; 3. Mr. Carley.

Three Teams Tied 
For Second Place 

An N.H.L. Gallop

A new constellation of stars has 
arrived in the basketball world. 
Wideawakes. Intermediate girls, ex
ceeded even their own expectations 
by capturing the-championship last 
night at the Trades’ Hall from the 
speedy Axioms by 15-11.

The game was the best and fastest 
Of the intermediate series yet pLiyed 
In the league. Supporters of-both 
teams were out in large numbers and 
excitement was intense.

Eleanore Dinsdale slipped through 
three points immediately after play 
had started, but Peggy Watson and 
Jennie Wilson put Axioms ahead s 
minutes later. With only one-point 
advantage first With -one team then 
with the other, the game provided
plenty of thrills. \

Axioms obtained a one-point load 
in.Hi as half time halted, the score 
being 16 to 9 at the whistle.

AXIOMS PRESS HARD
The second period opened with -the 

Axioms pressing hard. Margie Wilson 
scored a free throw, making the score 
1! to 9, raising the hopes of the 
Axioms considerably. ^

The last two minutes were the dc 
riding ones for the Wideawakes, who 
turned loose all the speed they pos
sessed, swept awayagll opposition and 
scored six point before th#* referees 
whistle halted the final period.

It was a thrilling finish to a great 
game. Margaret Motion and Eleanor 
Dinsdale sharing the honors by scor
ing the winning baskets during the 
last two minutes.
DESERVED TO WIN

While the result was a distinct 
•hock to the Axiom» .supporters,. th* 
Wideawakes certainly played a re* 
markably fast game, and their win 

as WCjLdeafiV?<k
The new champions win represent 

Victoria in the Sunday School League 
championships against Vancouver. 
They will also compete for the B.Ct 
open’ championship in April 

Referee. Rob Whyte 
The teams w.eit
Wideawakes — Minnie Briggs, 

Eleanore Dinsdale 10. Margaret Mo
tion 4, Faye Forster. Margorie Doug
^Aeïoéie—Kathleen Ferbee. Jeanette 
Browne 2. Peggy Wntson 4. Margie
Wilson 1. JenW WHllda 
BAYS BEAT ADANACS

The Bays intermediate had no 
trouble defeating the Adanacs. turn-

aquAd.
34-9.

The teams were: ~
Stym—Both well - th - McLennan 16, 

Hocking 10. Dunn 4. Passmore 2.
Adanac»—DickV Patterson 3. Lo

gan 3, Darrell. McPfiee 2.

FIRSTS STEP OUT 
Qua McKinnons ’‘champs'’ are rap - 

Idlv rouiiding Into tip-top condition 
to meet the Vancouver Y.M|<\A team, 
which is coming over on Saturday 
night to meet the “Firsts" in an ex
hibition game at the local ' Y” gym-
"aThem<)newego« were unable to 
fathom the speed of their opponent» 
and lost by 56-10.

The teams were: ,
Firsts—Hastings 2. McKinnon 14, 

Breckenridge 8. Whyte 8. Forbes 4.
Onwegos—McGregor 4. Htewart 2. 

Bel!. Teamans 4. Grant. Rhodes.

P. W I- Pts.
Ottawa .. ■ .. 16 12 4 12
Toronto .. 
Montreal . ..* 16 7 ' 9 14
Hamilton . .. 16 7 9 14

Ottawa, Feb. 7. — Before a crowd 
that smashed all attendance records 
for hockey matches in Ottawa, Can
adians, of Montreal, and Ottawa Sen
ators last night staged another battle, 
with the home team winning. 4-0. The 
contest was replete with excitement 
from start to finish, and, while Inter
est lagged in the second period, It 
was because the winners were content 
to play a waiting game, saving their 
energy for the last period rally.

Hamilton, Feb. 7. — Hamilton Is. 
keeping Ht. Patrieke company in the 
second round of the National Hockey 
League ladder, following thetr 6 to 4 
xvin over the Irishmen here last night. 
There was good and bad hockey pro- 
\ nl< <1 by both sides, but rough piny 
was indulged in to the detriment of 
the exhibiton.

DEFENDING MAT TITLE

St. . Lou is, Feb. 7.—Jack Fisher, 
lightweight wrest Ting champion of 
the United States, announced yester
day he would defend his title here 
against Mgtty Matsuda on February 
14.

Dove of Peace May 
Find Place to Sit 

in National Hockey

Ottawa, Fsb. 7.—“The dove ef 
peace i« likely to land in the 
meeting Of the National Hockey 
League governors which ie to be 
held in Montreal thie week end, 
•tatéd The Citizen yesterday.

“Yesterday, President Calder 
•ent out word to Meeere. Querns, 
German, Thompson and Dsndur- 
and that it was time the mag
nates took a tumble to them- 
eelves and dropped the nonsense 
which wee feet making the 
league a laughing stock.

“If it ie decided to cut out the 
‘pernicious propaganda' and un
necessary rough stuff, a very 
large majority ef hockey sup
porter» will be pleased beyond 
measure- The game wee feet be- 
binning to shew iteelf bigger 
than the men in central ef it, and 

» the letter^new have ah opportun
ity te re-establish themselves.
It is hoped they will not fail te 
take advantage ef the opportun
ity.” ________ _____________

Mrs. Hutchings is 
Playing Splendid 

Golf in California
Los Angeles. Frh. f.—Mrs. V. G. 

Hutchings, women's Pacific North
west golf champion, who on Tuesday 
established a new course record for 
wemén on the Houth fours# of the 
Los Angeles foantry Club, yesterday 
continued her brilliant play, defeat
ing Mrs. George Weber. 7 and 5, In 
the second round of match play in 
the women’s midwinter Invitational 
golf tournament of the Los Angelo* 
Country Club.

Misses Mary K. Rrowne. Margaret 
Cameron and Doreen Kavanagh, all 
strong contenders, also defeated their 
opponent*.

Semi-final matches will be played
to-day.

The announcement from far away Australia that Norman E. Brookes, 
world renowned racquet wielder, plans to get hack into tennis competition 
again this season is of more than passing interest.

Fore one thing it means that the Antipodean# will he belter fortified 
than they have been for some time in their efforts to grab off the famous 
Davis trophy. Not only should Brookes's ability ss a player aid the Aus

tralian cause to a marked degree, 
but the psychological effect his pres 
Piter in tertaî.i to have on the other 
members of the team will no doubt 
enhance the prospects of the foreign 
entry appreciably.

Brookes, though perhaps not as 
clever a court exponent as he * as i 
few years ago. la nevertheless still 
capable of putting up a mighty good 
article of pastlming. At least he 
should prove superior to some of the 
other chaps who have represent! 
Australia' in previous Dart* 
fairs."

Tennis followers doubtless remem
ber Brookes best for his work in 
this country back in 191*. That 
year, along with that other famous 
racqueteer. Anthony Wilding. Brookes 
took the Davis emblem to his native 
country; That waa the year in which- 
Maurice McLoughlln. the “Uaîiforn.ia 
Comet • aused a sensation !>*. tripping

- -........... Brooke* and Adding in the singles;
a pair of victories which, by the way, still rank as (wÜtkpf the most,remark
able In the history of the Itovls classic. .......»-v

In all the otheç, matches, however. Brookes and Wilding came out oiv 
the desired end of the figures, each grabbing a singles clash, and paired to
gether ran off with the. doubles also.

A* a doubles combination, Brookes and Wilding Were practically In
vincible. Their styles were suited to each other. And they ptayed together 
like two well-oiled machines.

Wilding was killed in the World War. But Brookes has been In the 
game off and on ever since. Recognized as one of the greatest players the 
game has ever produced, his performances on the courts this season will be 
closely watched by all followers of the game.

NORMAN BROOKES

Nex Again Big Noise 

In Broad Street Win

Trusty Forward Heads Ball Into Net For Goal That 
Caused Downfall of Garrison For First Time 

This Season; Cranleigh Unable to Extcml 
Teamsters and Lose Badlv

Wednesday League Stendaing
Ie. W. L. D. Pts.

Garrison ..................  12 10 1 1 21
Teamster- .............. 12 7 3 2 16
Broad St reel ... . 11 6 6 0 12
Hudson's Bay ... 10 .3 6 1 7
Cranleigh School. 13 1 11 I I

Njor. the Broad Street fleet forward, 
won another game for hie team yes- 
tçrda.w afternoon and also had the 
honor of Bringing “flbnm ttre- Itrst- 
league defeat the Garrison has suf
fered thie season in the Wednesday, 
League. The score was two jio on-

upon to save a number of 7tard sitôt». 
Bob Peden. between the liro-id Htreef.

Cambridge University 
gnnuth Services 5

Jt » os N ex*6ejg*oUlMUMU..UaK sltelUL. tmoV Ot'iirio ir ' '' *’

of the best goal*» in town.
sent | he Esq u I malt -gjeven down to 
defeat in the Jackson G*iP series two 
weeks ago and. hie trusty head «1 *-l 
another nice trick yesterday when it 
scored the winning goal. A» in tho 
game against Esqulmo.lt, • Nex s *nt 
the pigskin into the net with but a 
few' minutes of play left.

As a rcsylt of Broad Street* win 
the race for the Pemlftjy Cup, em- 
Uematic trf the Wednesday League 
championship, has taken on n-idvd 
'Interest. For a time it looked ns 
though the Garrison would win as it 
liked, but Its lead over the Teamster* 
has now been reduced to five points. 
Should the Lower Island Football 
Association allow the protest filed by 
the Teamsters against the victory of 
the Garrison two weeks ago the ad
vantage of the Tommies would be fur
ther Impaired. They would then 
have but three points to come an J go 
on. an-J should the drivers win the 
game on the replay the Garrison’s 
had would be cut down to a lone

WILL MAKE A STAND
Broad Ktreet proved y^stord iy that 

it Int uiflk to make a determine i #t tnd 
in tho semi-final* of the Jacl so * Cup 
series. It has strengthened its team 
and h.«w put Hairy Copas back in Ills 
proper place at left full-back. The 
half-bnck line nad several new faces 
yesterday, and any club that: scores

A win o%-er Broad Street have to 
step lively.

Although opposing the Tommies o.i 
the!.- home ground* Broad Street got 
awaj well and obtained the flr<i gc ai, 
Johnston putting a nice shot past 
Blsir. the Garrison gon'h Th- Tom
mies none baca s*rorg > and Coulu r 
hustled a smart strive into ttriad 
Stree* « net for the tying goal.

Th- -, was -further scoring In 
the flrrt half, .it o the teams .imbh'd

W44h full time repédty irpproftrttlT';? 
Broad Street attacked hotly and forced 
two corners. Patterson centred the 
second one1* perfectly, and Nex got 
hie head to the hall and lifted It Into 
the net. with Dies powerless to save.

The Garrison could not retrieve It
self and had to acknowledge its first 
defeat of the season.
TEAMSTERS WIN EASILY

Cranleigh House could not match 
either strides or wits with the Team
sters' yesterday afternoon nnd went 
under at Beacon Hill by five to one. 
In the first half Cranleigh scored its 
only goal of the game, while the 
Teamsters raced through three times 
and found the net." In the second half 
the drivers scored twice and held 
the students off at harm's length.

The Teamster» performed In great 
style and showed that they must be 
reckoned with in the Wednesday 
league. They are coming along font, 
their team play is good, and they*!! 
prôbabl ÿ Til ve The Harrison pressed 
hard before the season finishes. Broed 
Street will be a strong factor In the 
race, but is not conceded much chance 
of winning owing to the many re
verses suffered earjier in the season. 
The team will, however, provide some 
•tiff opposition for the leaders and 
probably upset them again.

West Ham Passes 
Out of Cup Ties 

Leeds is Victor
Both Last Year’s Finalists 

Have Been.Beaten: Rep 
Teams Picked

Leeds*City Councillors Asked 
Adjournment so They 

Could See Game

L«ieds. Eng.. Feb, 7 «Canadian 
I res* cablei .Kome indication of 
the Hold th* football assoc tat Ion 
cup games hUve on the people of 
tfal# country was " given yesterday 
at'The meeting of the Leeds City 
Getincit. it was a Tr-gukir"htiai:-' ” 
ness meeting of the council, but a 
number of the members desire.I 
to witness the cup match between 
l<eeds United and West Ham. andr 
they moved the Inimtdaite ad
journment of the council.

Home members of the council, 
however, regarded their duty to 
the corporation ns of paramount 
import.iuce notwithstanding the 
general interest in the game to be 
played, and the motion for ad
journment was lost on being pul 
to à vote.

Nevertheless. Several member» 
of the council left at once for the 
scene of the- big match, which 
resulted in a victory for the home 
team by one to nothing.

Ixmdon. Feb. 7.—With the defent 
yesterday of West Ilam In a replay 
and the elimination of Bolton Wan
derers last Saturday, both of tl\p 
finalists in the English association 
cup tie match at Wembley Park last 
year disappear from the year's series. 
West Ham was beaten yesterday In 
the replay from last Saturday’s sec
ond round game by Leeds. The win
ner yesterday will be drawn in the 
third round to be played February 
23. as follows;

Leeds vs. Aston V’illa.
Watford vs. Derby or Newcastle. 
Bristol City vs. Cardiff 
TIi*’ results of cup replays yester

day fbllow:
Notts 'County 0, Crystal Palace 0 

( tie i«

Watford 1. Exeter 0.
Bristol City 2. Wednesday 0. 

Newcastle 2, Derby 2 (tlei.
Halifax 0, Manchester City 0 (tie).

ENGLISH LEAGUE

Shells Score Great 

Win Over Pacifies

Cinch Dudlvigb Cup and City Amateur Hockey Cham
pionship: Alex Straith in Goal for Winners Turned 

in Wonderful Performance; Game Was Fast < 
From Start to Finish and Was Witnessed 

By Largest Crowd of (Season; Van
couver Champions Here Wednesday

First Divisien
Evert on 1. Prfston iSorTfiern End 1.

Second Division
Blackpool 1, Manchester United 0. 
Third" Divisien—Northern Section
Bradford 2. Chesterfleld 1.

Mtmm.Ui-tho uitH v**- the Games played yesterday In the
end of time. Roth goalie* w^V^c'alleîT
tmun fn eu’p a n.-mlwr r-f lr.r.l iheti Cambridge l nlV«Te|t> 37. I OrTS-

Greenwicb

Northern Uniên
Leigh IS Hull "
Fvathoretone 6, Hi. lix-ien " iu

Duncan Hoop Squad 
Will Play Saturday 

Against Bluebirds
Duncan baekctballers arc invading 

the city on Saturday to meet the 
Bluebirds at the Drill Hall. -This is a 
game which Jiaftircen looked forward 
to for* some time, and When Tommy 
Macedo sets the teams In action a big 
crowd is expected to be on hand. Qjie 
of the beet games of the season 1» ex-

Tile Up-Island boys have an excep
tionally strong aggregation who have 
yet to go doWTT to defeat this sea
son at the hands of any local team. 
The Bluebirds hope to have the honor 
of being the first to capture their

An item of Interest in thie engage
ment Is that since the Bluebirds 
Journeyed to Duncan In the earlier 
part of the season two old Duncan 
stare have been added to, the ranks 
of the local team in the persons of 
Kenning :<nd Rutledge, Kenning 
played for Duncan when they won a 
Junior B.C. championship two years 
riming, and Rutledge has been their 
star forward for the past few seasons.

Victoria Dog Man 
on Dominion Body

Toronto, Feb. 7. — At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian kennel .Club 
here last night. Joseph Russell, of 
Toronto, was elected president. Dr. 
T. K. Hleek, Vancouver, and Bert 
Pritchett, of Victoria, will represent 
British Columbia on the board of dl- 

â reclure.

Betting Olympic 
Stadium in Shape 
For Summer Sport

Soccer Games at Colombes 
Will Start on May 27; Few 

Entries For Rugby

Paris. Feb. 7.—The French Olym
pic committee ha* received entries 
from the Bulgarian committee for the 
athletic sports, fencing, association 
football, horsemanship and gymnaa- 
tic*;

The association and rugby football 
games are the first Item# on the 
Olympic programme, and the com
mittees In charge are perfecting the 
final details. The association foot
ball events will last from May 27 to 
June 2. In case more than sixteen 
team* enter »n elimination series 
will be arranged. The referees will be 
appointed by the International Foot
ball Federation. Fewer entries are 
expected for the rugby, but It is 
hoped at least six or eight nations 
will compete.

Work on the tracks and athletic 
grounds at the Colombes Stadium is 
being actively pushed, and consider
able attention alao Is being given to 
the. facilities for housing the eom- 
petitors.

Senior O.H.A.
Aura liN 3. Kitchener Twin City $.

Inter-Collegiate
McGill 6, University 3>f Montreal L

London, Feb. 7—The teams v/li!ch 
will take part in- the International 
soccer game between Wales and Scot
land on February 16 at Cardiff will 
be aa follows.

Wales — Gray «Oldham), Russell 
(Plymouth). Jenkins (Brighton), 
Evans «Cardiff). Keener (Caidiff). 
Jennings «Bolton Wander-rs), ea
( Kwamie&L L Junes lWest Bromwich 
Albion). Lendavies (Cardiff). Rich
ards (West Ham) and Visard (Bol
ton).

Scotland — Harper (Hibernians), 
Marshall < Llanelly), Blair (C irdlff), 
Melklejohn (Rangers). Mcbaln «Ex- 
erton), Muirheail (Ranger#). Atvni- 
bsld (Ranger#). Russell (Alrdfiriml- 
ana), Wileon (Chelsea). Cunnlnghem 
(Rangers) and Morton (Rangers).

Nearly All Soccer : 
Teams in Hamilton 

Link up With C.F.A.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 7.—Tho 

newly-organized Canadian Foot
ball Association, now affiliated 
with the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada, promisee to make a 
clean sweep of the Hamilton 
teams. The latest to make the 
jump is Stglees, prominent in the 
provincial league lest season, and 
their delegates will attend the 
adjourned meeting ef the inter
city league in Toronto on Satur
day, seeking admission to the 
C.F.A.

Only two teams. Chipmans and 
Beat Hamilton, have not yet de
clared their intention», but it 
seems likely that they will follow 
the lead set by the Thistle», 
Westinghouse, Hamilton . Qity, 
Hamilton Ulster» and Steel com- 
pente#.——------- -------

Daring Ski Jumps 
at Revelstoke Are 

Hard on Leapers
Rcvélstoke, Feb. 7—Two succes

sive Jump* of 235 feet by Ncls Nelson, 
Western Canadian champion, and 
several nasty fall#, gave the big 
crowd At the ski tournament here 
yesterday many thrills. Nelson in hi* 
first leap was forced tv touch the 
hill with both hand*, and second 
time over he had a nasty fall before 
reaching dead line. Hansen on his 
trial Jump of 189 feet fell and was 
painfully injured, suffering a sprain
ed back and shoulders. He la in hos
pital.

On pointa Neiaen came out on top, 
with Granetrom, of Heattlè, a close 
recond. Nlneteen-year-eld Ernie 
Bradshaw, of Edmonton, made a fine 
showing, displaying both form and 
distance in several daring leaps.

Honors for form alone went to Uno 
Hllletrvm, champion of Sweden.

Canadian Hockey 
Team Scores Win 

Over Motherland

Nice Work Alex

Phenomenal goaltendlng by Alex. Ktraith and A. Smith /.Venation on 
the attack enabled the Shell# to-defeat the Paetftt-* lest mgh( at the~AreiH6 
by five goal# to one. As a result of their victory the oilers have now 
rinrhed the Dudleigh Cup, emblematic of the city amateur hockey champion
ship. and also the right to jiave the «hells’ color» worn by the all-star team 
inrrrfe provincial play-off .«cries. Th.- battle last night waa one of the best 
that had been #een for many « long day and Was fast from the first sound 
dfthcwTm^Ie'unin IBe las t mHUR# ofPlay. It waa fairly clean, only-a, few 
penalties‘being liancltd out. It was payed before the largest crowd of the 
season.

The work of Straith In goal for the 
Shells was well w;orth seeing, as he 
stopped shot after shot that looked 
to h.- tagged goals, and also
blocked the opposing forwards from 
shooting after they had broke through 
the defence. The goal that did man
age to slip past him wn# a rebound 
shot that Miller knocked into the net. 
Alex, was right on the Job, and al
though th#* Pacific* stormed hto cita
del in the final period and shot after 
shot wa# driven at him. only the 
lone tally managed to slip into the 
net.

Tuckwell. the blonde-haired centre 
forward of the Sheila, also played a 
whirlwind game, scoring th/ee of hie 
team’s goal#, while Roy Copas, hefty 
defence man. netted the other two. 
JUMP INTO LEAD 

Two minute* and forty second» af* 
ter the face-off Copas and Edward# 
engineered a two-man rush down the 
pond and Roy, securing the puck Juet 
inside the blue line, sent in one of hi» 
sizzling shots that gave Gravlln no 
chance to save. The green sweatered 
crew advanced on the Shells’ goal, but 
their efforts were futile, sub Hughie 
Burnett and Copas were unbeatable, 
nnd, last of all. Straith waa between 
the oaktM. Arfew minute* before time 
BurneTypifnsMed a lovely chance to 
pm the Shells two up when he «hot 
wide of an open goal after duping the 
opposing .defence. . *

Right from the start of the mlddl# 
frame Ken Perry’s outfit took the of*, 
feneive and Roy Copas broke up % 
three-man rush and got away on hi» 
own. passing the opposing defence, 
and. working aroutid to the left cor
ner of the net, he sent in a wicked 
angle shot that again fooled Gravlln. 
Another fine opportunity to score was 
lost when Matthew* mleeed a perfect 
pass with an open goal at hia mercy. 
Tuck well forked hie way to the blue 
line and sent in a terrific drive that 
caught Gravlin off his guard and hit 
the inside of the post, the rubber 
continuing its Journey into the goaL 
TUCKWELL STARS

In the final frame Tuckwell cov* 
eied^ldmaclt with, glory when he beat 

cihf* whole Pacific» team and then 
drfw GeavHn e«t-of hi» net. slipping 
the washer into the corner of the goal 
for Thê S'hell#' fourth counter. The 
Pacifies* effort* Were at last reward
ed when, after Straith had saved 
three shots. Miller banked the rubber 
between the j-oet* on a rebound. Al
though the l’aciflca tried hard to 
sedre again, the Shell»* defence wa* 
round and blocked eve.ry effort of the 
opposing forwards to break through. 
At thie stage of the game the Shell» 
were playing a four-man defence, 
while the Pacifies were sending the 
name number of men on the attack.

Breaking away. “Tuck” beat a two- 
man defence and slipped the puck 
past Gravlln. This ended the scor
ing. the final whistle sounding with 
th#* Pacific* pressing.

Russell D,atman played a great 
game for the Pacifica, but he was 
watched closely and checked by two 
men on every x'ialt. Rosa Miller alao 
turned In a fine game for the losers, 
while Johnny Wright worked hard on
the defence.---------------—------—™——---------

For the Shell* the whole team 
played n fine brand of hockey. Mat
thew* back-checked hard, and hi» 
hook-check caused the opposing for
wards no end of worry.
TEAM TO PRACTICE 

On Saturday night a practice wilt 
be held of the all-etar team which 
will play Vancouver next Wednesday 
night in the first game of the eerlca 
for the provincial championship. Vic
toria will be represented by a for
midable lineup this year, and It la 
expected that the local* will give 
Vancouver the hardest fight for many 
year*. The first game of the eerie* 
will he played here on Wednesday, 
while the second battle will take 
place in Vancouver the following Fri
day night.

Pacific»
....Goal.................  Gravlin
.. Defencelluss. Oat man 
.. Defence....... Wright
.. Forward».... Gootlacre
. .Forwards................ Hewer
. Forwards.................Miller
.Reserves. Rosa. Oatman
..Reserves................. ..............

Summary
First period—Copa*. 4.30._

ALEX STRAITH
The shining light of the game last 

night l»etwee^i the Shell* and Pa
cifies was Alex Straith, goalie of the. 
former learn. Hi* work between the 
gas pipe# phenomenal—

Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—The Cana
dian Olympic hockey teem -de
feated the British team in an ex
hibition game in Paris laet night 
by a score ef 17-1, according to a 
cable received here to-day. The 
teams played five-man hockey 
owing to the email ice surface.

ROLLER HOCKEY

W. I*

The Roller Hot key League games 
scheduled for this evening at the V. 
I.A.A. gymnasium, Victoria Welt, are 
a» follows!

At 7 30 pm—Midget*, exhibition 
gnn; v i Ntm vs. v.i. ncd*.

Intermediates—('a pita!* v*. Rock 
Ray Cougar#; Foul Bay Monarch» va. 
VIA.A.

Seniors—Rover* va. TigCfi.
-The standing of teams in Victoria 

Roller Hockey longue:
Seniors

P.
Selkirk* ...........................    2
V.I. Hornets ................... 2
Tfines v............. 2
V.I.A.A. ............................... 2

Uougar* ..............................  2
Fairfield Wanderers .. 2

Intermediates
P

Senators ............................

Capital* ...............................
Foul Hay Monarch*...
Rock Bey Cougar* ...
Bluebirds............................

2

.3

l

I*

0

V.I.A.A. 
Vikings,V Midge *.3

P W.
V.I. Blue* ......... ,............. 3 0 b
V.I. Red* ...........................   2 2 0 4
Fairfield Tigers ...........  2 1 1 2
Fairfield Rovers .............. 2 0 2 0
Fleetfoots ............................ 2 0 2 0
Red Rover* *__^

Two points deducted form Tlgèf» 
for playing hoy over weight.

Seattle Roller 
Hockey Champs 

May Play Here
Seattle, Feb. 7.—Gene Waàby, 

local amateur manager, wee in 
consultation all day yesterday 
with George Cummings, chair
man of the beard ef management 
of the Vancouver Island Amateur 
Atheltic Association, in regard te 
staging a inter-city rollêr hockey 
contest. He wee repreeenting 
the Victeria Roller Heckey 
League. The . visiter seems to 
think that a Seattle team would 
draw heavily in the northern city.

Shell*
Ht rail h .. 

2 Burnett .. 
Z ('opas . . . 

Edward# 
Tuckwell 
Matthews
Ruet ... .. 
Miller ...

Second period —Uopas, 2.35; Tuck- 
well. 8.25.

Third period—Tuckwell, 4.20; Mil
ler. 9.40r Tuckwell.

Penaltiee—Burnett, two minute»; 
Wright, two minutes; Oatman, tw# 
minute»; Matthews, four minute».

English Girls Wir*
Hunt hl*>rt. Kn* Wh. T.—Th# 

North of Kngland wom-n', -hockey 
mm defeated the U.8. girl," touring 
'Jtotke- te^çi here y$ettrday 11-1.

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phene 298
The M.ore-Whittington Lumhei 

Co.
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February Home Furnishings Sale of Carpets, Furniture and Draperies

A Great Selection of Wash Goods in New Designs' and Colorings

Heavy Striped Repp, 50 inches wide, 
excellent grade; bright strides <>n 
rose or blue ground. Reg. $1.75. On
sale, a yard............................ $1.25
Bedford Cord Repp, 50 inches wide, 
extra heavy and suitable for up
holstering. Reg. $iî.50. ■ On sale 
at............................................ $2.50

Hëavy Draperies
At Striking Prices

50 Yards, of Velour, 50 inches wide, . 
red and rose only. Reg. $3.o0
On sate fw
English Velour, 50 inches wide, a hue 
grade; shades wine, rose, blue and 
green. Reg. $3.50 value. On sale, a
vard......... ........... .........
Velour, 50 inches wide, fine grade, in 
taupe; burnt orange, blue. brown and 
rose._ Reg. a yard $4.a0. On sa^

English Wool Art Serge, 72 inches 
wide, green dr red. a suitable width 
for table covers. Reg. a yard $»■<£
On sale for ............... ..........
Art Serge, 50 inches wide, extra fine 
quality, red. green, brown or blue.
On sate, a yard . .................. $l.aa
Plain Green Repp, 50 inches wid<\
On sale, a yard ....... .
Plushette, 70 inches wide, blue or 
green. Special value at $2.95 a varib
Now reduced to ..................... $2.35
Plushette, 50 inches wide, green onh. 
Keg. $1.95 a yard. On sate for $l.«o

—Draperies, Second Floor

Four Special Bargains in Dining
room Furniture

▲ Nine-piece Fumed Oak Dining-room Suite, maderttp 
buffet with shaped mirror, double door china cabinet, 
round top. extension. table, one arm and five small
chairs. On sale for........\.............................*188.00
An Eight-piece Quartered Oak Suite, in a beautiful polish 
finish, made up of buffet with shaped mirror, round top 
extension table, one arm and five small chairs, 'In sale 
for .................................... .................................. $168.00
An Eight-piece Fumed Oak Dining-room Suite, consisting
Sf Ifimir WÎÏW ■^nOTx-TVUiia. top eatgnsion
tableront? arm and five t*maü vhairs. On. sale. $135.00
An Eight-piece Qtiartered Oak Suite, in dull golden finish, 
consists of large buffet. 48-inch round top extension 
table, one-arm and five small chairs with genuine leather
seats. Keg #190.00, On sale for ................. $149.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mattresses at
Reduced Prices

'"Mittrwvm, tirade 
ton top and bottom, and 
fibre centre. The** tre 
covered With ♦ excellent 
grade ticking. All slzee. 
While they IuhV each
...................................... 96.90
All-felted Mettre»»*», well 
mad# and revered with 
good grade art ticking 
They are finished with 
roll edge and shown In all 
standard sixes. On sale 
at rvT*T,76 v
White Felt Mattresses, 
guaranteed not to lumÿ-, 
and covered with "heâVy 
art Urkltir fhitttrtd with 
roll e<lge. On sale, each 

____ _____________ 9X0.90

New Wash Goods
In New Colorings 

and
Designs

Novelty Lingerie Crepes, Check 
and Plaid Ginghams, Jap Crepe 
and the New Oatmeal Ginghams
Jap Crepes in 38 colors, including old rose, 
flame, sky. Saxe, apple green, reseda, flesh, 
maize, pink, peach, corn, grey, silver, oyster, 
black, koko, khaki, cardinal, heliotrope, 
purple, amethyst, orange, white, burnt 
orange and various intermediate shades ; 29 
inches wide and special value at. a
yard, ............. ................ ..............
Novelty Check and Plaid Ginghams of 
strong texture, 42 checks and plaids to 
select from, as well as plain shades of helio
trope, pink, Saxe, old rose, purple, orange, 
butcher blue ; 32 inches wide. Special, a
yard ........... -......................................... 39^
New Oatmeal Ginghams, an excellent wear
ing fabric with a pebble surface. This is

Lace Curtains on Sale To-morrow
t To-morrow we.are.offering, in addition to our reduced 

price stock, a large new selection of Scotch lace curtains, 
bought under most favorable circumstances. These repre
sent the best values for years.
Lace Curtains, 40 inches wide and yards long ; thm*
fine designs. A pair................. »............................$1X9
Lace Curtains, 48 inches wide and 2* L' yards long. Very- 
remarkable value, a pair .. . . •
Lace Curtains, 3 yards and 2'/■_■ yards long. A large selec
tion grouped to sell at, a pair ............................ $3.95

—Draperies, Second Floor

Tapestry Rugs Greatly Reduced 
For jthe Sale

This is an offer that will be highly appreciated 
by those who desire a moderate price rug. They 
are made to stand wear and shown in a selection 
of designs.
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. On sate at ......... $22.50
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. On sale at ..... $18.95
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. On sate at ..................... $17.50
Hize 9 ft. x 7 ft. ti in. On sale at..........$12.95

-—Ruge, Second Floor

Bedroom Suites Greatly Under- 
priced for the February Sale

A Fire-piecc Grey Enamel Bedroom Suite, consisting of 
dresser, chiffonier, full site bed, dressing table and
bench. On sale ....................................•••.........$119.09
A Seven-piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, consisting 
of dresser, chiffonier, bed, dressing table, benckchair 
and rocket. Reg. $22.66 value, reduced to . .$169.00 
A Seven-piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, inetuding 
dresser, chiffonier, bed, vanity dressing •»b>. bench 
chair and rocker. Keg. $245.00. On sale for $219.00 
A Slx ptede SoUH OlXBedrcem Snite. mchtdes-dresser; 
chiflerobe, bed, dressing table, bench and rocker. Krtr 
$225:00; 0* «ale for ■ . iTrcrrrrr.,........$188.00

Auto and Traveling Rugs 
on Sale Friday

High Grade, British Made Auto or Traveling Bugs, full 
site and finished with fringed ends. They are patterned 
in attractive eheeks and plaida in delicate shades, plain 
on reverse side. These are particularly handsome rugs.
4 Only--Reg. #29.75 value. On sale for............$21.75
4 Only—Regular $24.75 value. On sale for .. .$18.75 
4 Only—Regular $22.75 value. On sale for . .$16.75 
4 Only -Regular $19.75 value. On sale for ...$14.75
3 Only—Regular $15.50 value. On sale for ...$12.75
4 Only—Regular $12.75 value. On sale for ... .$10.75 
3 Only—Regular $11.50 value: On sale for ... .$10.50

J —Men s Furnishings. Main Floor

ideal for house dresses or for children s 
wear. Shades are heliotrope, gold, orange, 
pink, Saxe; 32 inch. On sale, a yard, 30* 
Novelty Lingerie Crepe, neat butterfly de
signs, sky. pink and maize With mauve but
terflies, white with mauve and mauve with 
purple ; 28 inches wide. Special, yard, 29* 
Princes» Crepes in plain shades, for women’s 
or children’s lingerie; pink, sky, maize, 
heliotrope and white ; 28 inches wide. Spe
eial, a yard ................................................
New Plaid Oinghams, in new colorings and 
combinations, 35 designs to select from, dur
able and all fast colors; 27 iuches wide.
Special, a yard :....................................a5#

—Wash Good*, Main Floor

Valentines for Everyone
Valentines for children, 2 
for 5#, each 5^ and 10*
Post Cards, Special, 3
for ..................... .............................

Valentines for mother, 
father, wife, husband, 
sweetheart or friend, each
15* to ....................S0<
Gummed Seals, Cut-outs,
etc., at .......................
Lunch Sets at, esch $1.25 
Table Cloths, esch 25* 
and ..............................40<

Bed Mat Stock, at, a
sheet ........................... 50*
Valentine Napkins, at a
dozen ......................... 10*
Tray Valentine Designs for
children. 3 for......... 30*t
Valentine Invitations, per
dozen ......................... 50*
Place Cards, per box, 20* 
Crepe Paper, per piece,
15* and ....................20*
Paper Caps, each ....20*
-Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Free
Lessons

Le$$on$ will b# given how 
to make paper flowers, 
beads, pendants, etc., to 
customer* buying their 
own material*, on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons, 
from 2 to S o'clock.

—Stationery. Lower 
Main Floor

China Dinner Sets at Special Prices
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Cyril
pattern, for ........
62-Piece Sett ....$19.50
97-Piece Dinner Bet*, 
Cecelia pattern, on sale
at ......$38.75
62-Piece Sett ... .$20.00 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Sibyl 
pattern, on sale at $54.50 
62-Piece Sett ... .$29.50 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Vigo 
|iattern, on sale at $31.90 
62-Piece Sett ....$25,50 
97-Piece Dinner Sets, 
Bristol! pattern, on sale
at ......................... $45.25
62-Piece Seta ....$25.50 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Blue 
Willow pattern, on sale at

..........................  $48.00
62-Piece Sett ....$*2.70 
97-Piece Dinner Sets, 
Carlyle pattern, on sale
at ......................... $33.00
62-Piece Sett ...$18.60 
97-Pieoe Dinner Sett, Bed
ford white and gold,, a set
............................  $39.70
62-Piece Set .....$*2.30 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Fal- 
mouth pattern, on sale at
............................. $36.40
62-Piece Sett .... *20.65

97-Piece Dinner Sett, white 
and gold, on sale at
........... ...,......... $27.95
62-Piece Sett ....$15.75 
97-Piece Dinner Sets, blue 
band and gold, on sale at
............................  *32.50
62-Piece Set ........$17.50
97-Piece Dinner Beta, Carl
ton- pattern, on sale at
............ .............. $32.95
62-Piece Sett . $18.60
97-Piece Dinner Sett, edge 
line and verge, on sale at

...............  $21.50
52-Piece Sett .... $11-95
97-Piece Dinner Sete, 
Clover Leaf pattern, on sale
at ......... L..........$22.50
62-Piece Sett ... $12.75 
97-Piece Dinner Sets,
Netherland pattern, on sale
at ............... fee.RO
62-Piece Sett .., $23.35 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Sfcmt- 
rose pattern, on sale at,,
............................ $39.50
62-Piece Sett . . . $23.35 
97-Piece Dinner Sett, Swin
don pattern, cn sale at

Ï39.50 
22.35

—Lower Main Floor

Handsome Chesterfield
FURNITURE

All Greatly Reduced
A Three-piece Chesterfield and two- Arm 
Chairs, in a fine taupe shade mohair, with 
a rose baekgroundi This is a very handsome
•suite and so- sale far > , ..........$348.00
A Three-piece Suite,- consisting of chester
field and two arm chairs. The chesterfield 
is full size and all are covered with à taupe 
and blue mohair. -Bedneed to .. $329.00 
A Three-piece Suite, which includes a ches
terfield and two arm chairs. The three 
pieces are upholstered with blue mohair on 
a rose background. On sale for $298.00 
A Three-piece Suite, built with show-wood 
frames, art mahogany. Large chesterfield 
and two arm chairs; mohair in taupe shade 
and with figured cushions and trimmings. 
A handsome suite and on sale for $365.00 
A Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, uphol
stered with fancy tapestry and plain back 
and sides. A combination effect that is 
very attractive. Reg. #380.00. On sale 
for .................................. $249.00

ps
A Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, uphol
stered with heavy tapestry. There are one 
arm and one wing chair and the chesterfield 
is large. Regular #310.00..On sale $250.00 
A TwO-pieca Suite, including full-size ches
terfield and one arm chair. Covered with 
English tapestry. Regular $310.0(^(Ri^sjita

A Three-piece Suite, including ^ full-size 
chesterfield and two arm chairs. All with 
Marshall spring cushions. The suite is up
holstered with a superior tapestiy. Regu
lar value #225.00. On sale for... $188.00 
A Three-piece Suite of chesterfield and 
two arm chairs. Covered with an excellent 
quality tapestry. Complete for. .$145.00

Tea Sets
at Sale Prices

BVPieee English Chine
T$e Sets, white and gold.

Special, a set .........
English Porcelain Cup* 
and Saucers with Derby 
border and Royal blue and 
ifOld fleetgn border. Reg. 
17.95 a dozen for *6.00 
One Orly, Dresden China 
Tea Set, 23 pieces. Reg. 
$32.60, on sale at *20.00 
One Only, Hand Painted 
China Tea Set, floral and 
figure design. Reg. $25 00.
on sale for  ..........*20.00
One Only Hand Painted 
China Tea Set, yellow and 
black design. Reg $17.50

—--------------- JUAJUL
Hand Painted China Cream
Jugs. Special at 16** 
2ft* and--------------------ft»#

—Lower Main Floor

Three Striking Values in
LINOLEUM

Our entire stock of Linoleum is repriced for the Febru
ary Sale.’ These are reductions that will induce you to 
buy your Spring requirements now.
Dominion Printed Linoleum, in designs to suit *11 rooms.
On sale atnrwErTevd ............................................... 89^
Scotch Printed Linoleum, in beautiful designs, showing 
carpet, matting and block effects. On sale at, a square
yard   ............. .. ......—;..............................98*
Inlaid Linoleum of high-gShde nature, including inset 
tiles, super parquet and carpet designs. On sale, a square
yard.......................... ..............................................  *1-84

—Linoleum, Second Hoor

Cretonnes on Sale To-morrow
Cretonne*. 36 inches wide;, in a, fme,..range .of . designs.AtS v»tae: On «tie, a yard ...................... P*
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide; a fine aseeSgntet of 
patterns to select from. Qualities taken from our highest 
priced fabrics. On sale, a yard ................... 37f

TIENTSIN RUGS
Excellent Quality at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

Tientsin Bug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. An extra fine 
90 point rug, showing a bine base with light 
blue border;" A Véfy attractive Ohtnesr de
sign. Formerly #345.00. On sale for

.................. ^185.00

Tientsin Bugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., a 90 point rug 
with maroon ground and two tone blue 
border. On sale for ........... .$199.00
A Tientsin Bug, 8 ft. x 12 ft., designed with 
old rose ground and gtev and blue border. 
Very fine. Reg. $275.00.- On sale for 

.................................... ....................................... $200.00

Tientsin Bug, 7 ft. x 10 ft., a fine grade, 
with sand ground and two tone blue border.
On sale at .......................................$119.00
Tientsin Bug, 4 ft. x 7 ft., in a blue ground. 
On sale for....................................$47.60

Tientsin Bugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft.', 100 point, the 
best Tientsin rug ever handled "in our store. 
The best design is a blue ground with rose
colorings. On sale at ..................$265.00
TienttinRug, 5 ft. x 8 ft., a choice of maroon 
or blue grounds. Reg. $79.50. On sale 

■ 4or ..........    $«8.00
Tientsin Bugs, 5 ft. x 8 ft., with Mulberry 
ground. True Chinese design. A very fine
rug, regular $185.00, for................$92.00
Tientsin Bug, 4 ft. x 6 ft., a camel ground 
with key border. On sale at ... L$^p.75i 
Tientsin Bugs, 3 ft. x 6 ft., in several de
signs. On sale at ...........................$30.00
Tientsin Bugs, 3 ft. x 5 ft., in choice maroon 
and blue colorings. On sale at, each
..........................................................$26.00
Tientsin Bug, 6 ft. x 9 ft., shown in choice 
camel and gold grounds with blue coloring*. 
On sale at ...................  $92.00

—Ruga, Second Floor

Save $10.00 on a Sweeper-Vac
-3S3C.

The Two-in-one Vacuum Sweeper that Sweeps as it Cleans
To make room for a large shipment of the 1924 Model, now on the way 
from the factory, we will clear our stock of five 1923 Model Machines 
at reduction of

$10.00 Off the 
Old Price

The machines will be sold with full guarantee and may be purchased 
on payment of $5.00 down and balance on monthly instalments.
Sweeper-Vac, complete with attachments. Regular #86.50. On sale for * • • V'V

‘ Without attachments, on sale for........................................................... ................
Demonstrated and sold in the Carpet Department. —Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED
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A Complete Selection of New Style Spring Coats for Women
Note, the Exceptional Offerings in Men’s Suits Friday and Saturday

- • / ' -------------- ------

New Spring Coats Are Arriving
Rapidly

All the Favorite Styles Now Await Your 
Inspection in the Mantle Department

Prices this’season will be lower and values better than for some time.#
For weeks, every day has seen, the arri val of New Style Spring Coats in Our 
Mantle .Department; and now the assembly is complete and ready for the
every demand. —~_-■ - .

' Every Mode in the large showing,-is smartness personified, while distinctive 
elegance is vividly apparent in the materials, colorings and application of 
trimmings.
In Medium Priced Coats, polo cloth, in stripe or plaid effects, in the new 
shades, has preference, while colorings will lie used as trimmings as well as 
braids and leather strappings.
Full Length Coats in side fastening or wrap-around effects will be popular. 
These, trimmed with eable stitehmg and embroidery, and shown in the
season’s favored shades will win Uni versa! approval:________ ____ ,_____ „
Straight Line Coats are again in vogue and are designed to create great ap
preciation, with their neat gathered collars, turn hack cuffs, and smart 
effects in trimming.
Wide Stripes in self and contrasting shades will be strong this season, and 
jiatch pockets trimmed to match, Ixdl and medium width sleeves with large 
buttons will be much in evidence. Coats are fully -or half lined as material 
or style demands.
We Invite You to call aud inspect the large assortment of New Stvles in 
the Mantle Department. —FI ret Floor

Sample Silk Skirts at Special Prices
Skirts of habutai silk, piuk only ; shadow proof.
Value *1^0.-Un sale foe-—,...... ....... .— .$2.90
Skirts of habutai silk, in peach and pale pink; 
some with tucked flounce ; others hemstitched.
Regular $4.95 for............................................$3.00
Skirts of white satin or white Jersey silk, with 
pleated flounces or wide lace frills. Regular $6.75 
for ....................................................................$4.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

Black Duchesse Satin 
and Spun Silk 

On Sale Friday
36-Inch All Silk Black Duchesse Satin, of
excellent finish and suitable for dresses or 
separate,skirts.' On sale, a yard ..$2.50 
29-Inch Spun Silk, excellent for lingerie ; it 
Bunders easily and wears well; shades pink
and natural. On sale, a yard..........$1.59

—Silks, Main Floor

Linings at Special 
Prices

40-Inch Figured Linings of heavy grade 
cotton, in many neat designs and color
ings; very strong. On sale, a yard, $1.25 
40-Inch Mercerised Linings, a particularly 
bright finish lining; made of strong cot
ton in large and small designs. On1 
sale for, a yard .............................$1.75

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

On Sale Friday 
and Saturday

Women’s Fancy Ribbed Lisle
Hose, with double heels, soles and 
toes, and hemmed garter tbps. 
Shades brown, white, sand, polo 
and grey; sizes 8% to 10. Spe
cial, a pair .......................... 75#
Women's Fleece-lined Hose, black 
only. A heavy hose lined with 
warm fleece; sizes 8to 10. Spe-"
cial value, pair ...............SOT

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, with 
wide garter hem qnd reinforced feet. On sale at. a
pair............ .................................................................. 75<
Women's Pure Wool Hose with double hemmed tops, rein
forced foot and embroidered clocks. Per pair ., . .$1,50 
Women’s Heather Mixture Cashmere Hose, full fashioned 
with wide garter hem and najrro»’ ankles. They have 
reinforced heels aud toes and in shades 'of brown, grey
and green mixtures. Special, a pair........... .........$1.25
Women’s Ont-sixe Cashmere How, seamless and with
extralong leg; black only. On sale, pair............... $1.00
Women’s Pure Silk Hose with ribbon back and extra 
heavy seamless feet. They have double spliced toes and 
heels and shown in shades of black, brown, beige and 
auede. On sale, a pair ................. ................. $2.25

* ,> V______ !-------—;—----------- -------L —Mein Floor

Empress Shoes for Women
New Arrivals

We have just received a shipment of Women’» 
Empress Shoes, one of Canada’s best makes. 
Styles that assure the wearer style and romfort. 
They are shown in blaek and brown kid strap 
pumps, with welted soles and medium lieels,
at .............................................................$10.00
In blaek jtatent leather at ....................... $9.00
Black and Brown Kid Oxford», with welted
soles aud medium heels, at............... . . $10.00

All sizes and widths A to D
—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Wool Wraps
On Sale Friday

English Ice Wool Wraps, in new pastel shades ; 22
x 72 inches. Big value at ............................ $3.75
Heavy English Ice Wool Wraps plain shades. 23 x
72 inches. On sale at . ................... . $5.75
Silk Scarves for women, new shades and fancy 
checks and stripes. On sale at $2.98, $3.70, 
$4.75, $5.75 and up to*... a..............................$15.00

—Main Floor

New Cluny Edgings
- ---- --------- On S»l» FPMÉOJT aad

Hew Cluny Edgings in new patterns, Vi to 4 inches 
wide. Very pretty apd excellent grade. On sale, 
at, a xprd, lO# to ........................................ 98#

■ —Laces, Main Floor

Children’s Waists on Sale at 50e
Children's Waists of white cotton, buttoned down back; 
buttons around waistline and side hose supporters; for 
the ages of 2 to 4 years. Regular $1.00. for . ...50r 
Children's Under Waists of heavy, white eoutil, adjust
able shoulder straps ami hack hook; size for 6 to 14'years. 
On sale at .................................................................." 50< ’

—Corsets, First Floor

10-in. Radium Lace on Saleat98caYd.
10-Inch Radium and Silk Lace for ‘‘Bertha” collars, 
shown in plain and two-tone effects anil in black with 
gold embroidery. Very beautiful and remarkable value
at, a yard ................................................................ 98<

—Laces, Main Floor

Women’s Cuffs, 
Collars, Vestees 
New Styles, 98c
Lace, organdie, linen ami 
flannel collar and cuff 
sets and vestees; many 
styles-to select from; alt 
real bargains. At . .98#

—Main Floor

New Frilled 
Embroidery, on 
Sale at 15c to 45c
New Frilled Embroidery,
binding ami edging conK 
bined, suitable for chil
dren’s and women’s wear. 
Ou sale at 15^ to . 49#

• —Main Floor

. BLACK SATIN 
B and J Brassieres, $2.95
Black Satin Brassiere», in Bandeau style, made 
extra deep, with satin shoulder straps. They 
are jierfeet fitting brassiere» of excellent weight 
satin. Sizes 32 to 40. On sale at $2.95

—Corset e. First Floor

Radium Lace 
on Sale 

To-morrow
One Piece of Radium Lace,
regular $6.38, on sale for. a
yard........  $1.98
One Piece of Filet Mesh 
Radinm Lace, regular $3.75, 
on sale, a yard......... $1.98

—Laces, Main Floor

Men’s Underwear 
For Early Spring 
or Present Wear

Watson's Natural Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawer*, medium 
weight for early Spring wear: 
every -garment fits neatly. Spe
cial, per garment ................$2.00
Combination», a milt .,..$3.25 
Wataon'e Fine Weight Natural 
Elaetie Rib Shirts and Drawers, 
with long sleeves and ankle 
length: for early Spring wear.
Special, a garment .............$1.75
Combinations, a suit . .. $3.00 
Tiger Brand Natural Elastic 
Rib Shirts and Drawers. Spe
cial. a garment .................... $2.00
Combinations, a auit ... $3.50 
•tanfield’a (Ne. 7700) Brand 
Shirts and Drawers, medium 
weight underwear for Spring or 
any time of year. Ten doxen of 
thoaotn eetf at, garment $2.39 
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Clearing Men’s 
Sweaters at 

Special Prices
Men ’* Jersey Cloth Golf 
Sweater Costa, all-wool grad • 
with “V” shaped neck >nd 
two pocCet*. They are very 
neat. Regular *5.25. Sixes 
36 to 42. On sale at $3.95 
Men’s Heavy Knit ‘Sweater 
Coat», all-wool, with military 
eollar ami two pocket*. 
Shade* brown, green ami 
grey. On sale, each, $4.39

Nightgowns 
and Princess

Slips at Special 
Prices

Princess Slips of stripe 
satinette, in a variety of 
Wanted colors, well made 
and finished and special
value at ....................$1.98
Princess Slips of excellent 
grade, crepe, shades ma ny eu 
pink and white. Special
at ......................  $1.98
Princess Blips of good grade 
pongee silk, in natural 
shades onlv. A bargain
at ............................. $3.75
Crepe Nightgowns in fancy- 
floral effect, trimmed with 
feather stitching. Special
at ............................  $1.50
Gowns of good quality crepe, 
white, pink and mauve, hem
stitched around rieck and 
sleeves. Special ....$1,98

—Whitewear, First Floor

Baby Wear at 
Low Prices

Flannelette Barraeeate, regular
75c. Special value ........... ...49$
Reg. $1.00. Special value. 75# 
Reg. $1.2$. Special value, 98# 
Reg. $1.75. Special value, $1.26 
Gertrude Petticoats of flan
nelette. Reg. $1.25. Special
vatue' .........................  49#
Gertrude Petticoate of white 
nainsook. Values to $2.25. Spe
cial. each .......................................98#
Bonnets of cloth and el Ik. light 
and dark shfdea. Values $1.50,
for .............TT..............................  49#
Coete -of beat quality bearcloth, 
lined with heavy flannelette, 
trimmed with braid and pearl 
buttons. Regular $8.75 for $5.98

Women’s All-wool Sweaters 
Bargains for Friday

$3.99
made in pull-over style and shown in shades of blue with 
white stripe; blue with fawn, white with red, mainte and 
fawn; red with blaek eollar, old rose, Oriental and fawn, 
black, white and gold, green, black and white ; sizes range
from,36 to 38. On sale at................... ................ '.$3.99
Sleeveless Sweaters in Cardigan style, made tfith long 
waistcoat fronts and trimmed with fancy buttons. The 
shades are tan, purple, almond green Bird Eau de Nile; 
sizes are 34 to 40. On sale Friday at ............. $3.99

—Sweater., First Floor

Out-size Blouses of 
Silk Voile, Georgette and Pongee

$4.98
Out-sixe Blouses of good grade Silk, Voile, 
Georgette and Pongee. In Sizes ranging 
from 45 to 52. They are made in plain 
tailored styles, with convertible collars, 
long sleeves, tuck-in or plain fronts. The 
shades, white, black, navy or pongee. 
Priçes to sell at .................................$4.98

—Blouses, First Floor

DRESSING GOWNS 
On Sale at $3.95 and $6.75
Fleecy Flannelette Bathrobe», neatly made and shown 
in pleasing shades. The collars and cuff* are finished 
with satin and each has a woolen girdle at the waist. 
These are very neat robes, offered in sizes 16 to 44. On
sale at ............................................. ........... $3.99
Beacon Cloth Dressing downs, all in attractive and popu
lar colorings. Some have eollar* trimmed with fancy 
braid, others V-shaped necks finished with rich colored 
satin. AU have pockets and silk girdles; sizes 16 to 44. 
Special, each, at .....».«...... $6.75

Men’s and Young Men’s

New Style Suits
Best Possible Value at

$25.00
There are four distinct models, represented in this showing 
of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits. Double-breasted, two or 
one-button types and the new Sports Model, giving all an 
opportunity to select the style moat becoming to age or 
figure. The Suits are made from best grade cloths, includ
ing browns, blues and fanev herringbones. All are re
markably well tailored and trimmed—as well as stylish in 
appearance. Big value at ............................ $25.00

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Odd Pants
On Sale at. .

l

We are offering a large assortment of men’s odd Pants, made from excellent materials, 
including wool Tweed* in dara. medium and light shades; whip cords, Irish serge and 
grey flannel. All are in new styles with cuffs or plain bottom*, well tailored and all 
sizes. On sale at .......................... ................................................................................. $3.95

—Men’s Clothing. Main Floor

Boys’ All-Wool
JERSEYS

Extra Values Friday
Boys’ AU-wool Jerseys ■ (Universal 
Brand), in navy blue with heavy 
breast stripes in orange. They are 
made with shawl collar and sizes 
30 to 34. Each......................$3.95
Boys,’ AU-wool Jerseys of stout 
worsted yarn ; suitable for hard 
wear, made with polo collar style 
or fastened with clasp on shoulder; 
plain colors and bar stripes; a large 
assortment to select from. Priced 
from $1.75 to ................   $3.00

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Shirts and Waists for Boys 
Excellent Values Friday

Boys’ and Youths’ Khaki DriU Shirts, made with 
eollar and pocket. They will stand bard wear
well; sizes for boys. Special .................$1.35
Sizes for youths. Special, each ............. $1.53
Boys’ Khaki Flannel Scout Shirts, made with 
shoulder straps and military pockets; « stout 
flannel: all sizes at. each . —. ...$2,25
Boys’ Shirt Waists for early Spring wear, of per
cale, fast, woven stripes, plain khaki or white 
Cambric. Each. $1.00, $1.15 and . $1.25

Boys’ Rubber Belts, with adjustable, nickel 
buckle; grey, brown or black; all sizes. Regu
lar 35e. On sale for. each .................... 23#

—B?y»‘ Clothing. Main Floor1

Men’s Ties and Gloves on Sale To-morrow
Men’s Art Silk Knitted Ties, patterned in assorted fancy and bar stripes. Special, 50# 
Men’s Leather Work Cloves, warm lined and with gauntlet wrist. Regular 75e. On 
sale for .............................. ......... ................................. ................................ ................... 50#

->/*» v SPEisCfcK, LIMITED [:
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SCHOOL DAYS __ By DWIG

MAKING MOUNTAIN CLIMBING EASY.—An aerial cable rail
way Is under construction njt Chamonix, France, where the Olympic 

• itames are being held this month.

ON TRIAL FOR LIFE IN FAR-OFF JA^AN.— TUf is one ot \ • tographs 1
a Japanese courtroom during a murder trial. Captain AmahaslF « standing » is being tried for the kill
ing of Socialists during the hip earthquake Hi* defence la that the Socialists were trying to plunder 
and kill during the confusion

ACTION HERE,—T. Carl Milne, amateur skating champion, 
doing one of his six-barrel stunts at the Winter sports carnival at 
Lake Placid, N.Y.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1924

OH, SEE THE FUNNY MAN!—Yes, my children, they call him 
"the "Kirkwood of Tennis." This picture doesn’t prove anything 
except that a cameraman will go to any length to get a freak pic
ture. You see .I.i n playing a backhanded tennis shot Im -
tween his legs on one of the courts at Palm Beach. Fla. Mr. Bevan 
is salt! to be a trick tennis player of the trickiest sort, ahd some 
of the writers who refuse to believe comparisons are odious, com- 
pafe him to Joe Kirkwood, the gréai trick short artist of the gntf 
links. _____________________ _____ ___:___...

1

LITTLE BUT LOUD,—Peter
Bees, a diminutive messenger boy 
!t t»m London.-m sa«u one-of
1 h«i smallest pages in the World, 
hut he has an important Job. 
He. delivered to President Cooi- 
Ulge of the United States a mes- 
sage of greeting .from the Ix>rd 
Mayor of London and an Invita
tion to attend the British Empire 
Exposition in May.

“ NEW LORD PRIVY SEAL*—
The remarkable career of Kt. 
Hon. S.—R*~ Cly.nea, new Deputy 
Leader of the British House of 
"ommomi and Lord Prtvy Seal, In 
many respects parallels that of 
Premier Ramsay MacDonald. 
MacDonald started life as a 
•table boy, and Clynes began as 
a factory hand. Above Mr. 
Clynes is shown In two poses, 
that with his family being taken 

*ln front of their London home.

Canada »
*r*u

FROM EGYPT.—Egypt has • 
M nih!• r to ffie United Suites 
now, Teifoullah Yousry Pasha, 
who is plct ure<1 above. The 
Egyptian embassy files an Egypt
ian flag, and the Minister was 
received at the White House.

WHERE TEAPOT DOME 
WELLS LIE.—The Teapot Dome 
oil field*!, over which the founda
tions of the Republican party In 
the V S nre bçing rocked by dis
closures and scandal, are located 
about 40 miles outside Casper, 
Wyoming, the location of which is 
shown in the above sketched map. 
The mine takes its name from the 
oddly shaped mountain formation 
in the vicinity.

%>>
n*l other WinterNOTHING LIKE IT HERE.—Know-shoeing 

■ports are the order of the day throughout Eastern Canada.

FLA5PPER. — Lucy Williams, 
member of a midget theatrical' 
troupe • which recently played 
for a theatre here, photographed 
on the street. Lucy claims to 
lie the smallest flapper and 
doesn’t care who knows that she 
smokes.

M

ÆM
Â" i*

■
?•» v

RULED DUMA ONCE.—Mlch-_ 
ael Rodzisnko. Russian states
man who was president of the 
fourth and last Duma, prior to 
the revolution of I9tT, Ic dead in 
Jugo-Slaviu.

BETROTHED.—Princess NadeJ- 
da. youngest sister of King Boris 
of Bulgalria. Is to figure In the 
next royaT wedding. She Is en
gaged to Duke Albert von Würt

temberg.

KEEP IN STEP!—»A How us
to Introduce Mme. Hanoun Bom- 
ln. hi. th«- woman mmmambr ..f 
the 36th Regiment of Turkish 
cavalry. Knapped In Constan
tinople where the colonel re
cently went on-leave of absence.

AS HE IS AND HOW HE LOOKS.—Col. Joslah Clement
Wedgewood,’* D.8.O., one of the ‘‘intellectuals" In Ramsay Mac
Donald’s Cabinet, and a comparatively recent convert to Socialism, 
is shows above, as he dsr and *• the cartoonist sees him. -

LATEST LIFE-8AVER8.—Mine rescue crew, equipped with oxygen tanks, entering mine to con
tinue search for survivors and corpses, following blast at Lancashire coal mine, Shankton, Pa, when 
36 miners lost their lives.
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

l<«st Minute News on Stocks 
sud Financial w 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, February 7, 1924

fSupplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New Tort wire*

Retail Market

Ni•w York, Fob. J, 1924

High
Nolle

A ten.. Toi». * Santa K«\100% 
Atlantic Coast Line .113 
Italtlniore, Ohio 
< anadlan Pacific 
Chesapeake .v Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. A Ht. p.
Chicago Northwest 
Ohio.. H I. * Par. 
k l*o.. 7% prêt . . .

Do., let prêt . .
Vrvai Northern, pref.. 6j * 
Kanma city Southern ?«S
Lehigh. Valley ............  70*
.Mis». Kaa. * Texan . 12%
Mleauuri Pacific ........  12**

r>o.. nref ............. jg
\ <).. Tea. * Me*.

York Central _. . ^ l «2 %

68* e 57 *
147%

75*4
.14*

>0
27-4
33*

M.tarlo «v Western . 
Norfolk f Western . 
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania ................
Per* Marquette .........
Pittsburg & W. Va. .
Heading ..........................•
*** LAuib A Han Fran. 
Ni. Louis 'A 8 w. .
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Kail* ay
T«xaa Pacific ..................
I’mon, Parlflv .......... »
Wabash *t "A” .

m2

23%

*»%
47%

«1*1

. 80S
• 6<S 
. 1414
• *]'*
ijik

. si

. 12'*

REACTION NATURAL 
GIVES BUYING OPPORTUNITIES

By H. P. Clark wlrv -Sorji. very 
favorable 1921 earnlnK" -tuli-iriënt* ...
•uch as those of 1 «encrai -Motnr» ami * v . N H. * îTaïtford 19 
Republic Iron and Steel made their 
appearance and helped 10 stimulate 
the Inquiry for stocks in the early 
dealings. However, as the session
progressed sAme selling dt-velyped 
v hich had the effect of cancelling ini
tial gains in must departments of the 
list.

The weekly figures for the week 
ended February 2. indicating an in- 

, crease in crude oil production in the 
country, had an unfavorable effect on 
the general run of oil shares, and this, 
coupled with the fact that the ml 
group has had a very substantial rise 
of late, brought about some selling 
In this ghoup. In addition to the 
foregoing the news item touching on 
the Senate commun t s action on the. 
cancelling of the Standard Oil or 
California, leases ilepressed that issue 
end encouraged the professional "ele
ment in its efforts to bring about It 
reaction in the general list.

The demand for stocks generally 
speaking on the way down was rather 
Impressive. We do not look for any 
material setback In quotations from 
this level and would favor taking ad
vantage of reactionary periods 
t take purchases

REACTION AT CLOSE IN 
WALL STREET

By B.A. Bond Wire:—The steel and 
motor groups were quite strong dur
ing the early trading to-day. _Ouir 
gt/Ltes Steel had one of Its spectacu
lar spurts, going to 89*4- *n *he 
motor group Mack Truck and Stude- 
baker were marked up moderately.
During this strong period advantage 
was taken of the strong tone to sell 
oil stocks and these lost ground mod - 
erately throughout the session, clos
ing near the day's lows. The market 
simply marked, time in the balance 
of the liet. Purin* the last hour 
a general selling movement caused 
a slump all along the line, the steels 
and motors yielding most of their 
early gains and cloitfiff near the — 
points of the day.

The reaction in the market was 
orderlv and was overdue as steel 
shares having been moving up stead- 
llv for twelve days, during which 
time V.S. Steel has moved up from 
100 to 108*. and the independent 
steels have sympathised fully.

American Can and Industrial Al

ii *•» 
1514 
34k 
2d*

&*%30*
70S

Close

100 
116 

»7 S 
1474*

74-* 
16* 
f.4 %
26*

101 *4 101*41S<—'T**.
ioo 106**
64* 51*
4-4 44 *

Motor*
' hurdler Motor Co . tn
General Motors ............. 16
Hup,» Motors ............. «*-
Hudson Motor «Co.
Mark Truvk .............

Motors ....

M .>«»i» Motors .............
Packard Motor Co.
IMei.v Arrow Motor 
Mu.lebaker ........
White Motor To. 
WiUys-Overland . . .

Ala yeo W nret ! rrv : : K. ii*

Ajax Rubber- ............  |*j
Anierlvai, llueoh Mag.. 38 
Ete< trlr btg. Battery «4
Firherbody ....................175*
risk Tire f’ompanx 0* 
(ioodrbh Rubber .... 24* 
K.elly Hprli.gfleld Tire *9% 
Lee Tire A R. Co. . . 13* 
Ste.sart Warner Co. . 95

NeUat
Rubber ..ML

American xBeet Sugar. 48 
Ameri. an Hu*ar lief.. *1* 

11'»• American Sugar . 38* 
Cuba Cane Sugar 13*

Do., pref : t~. 71*
Ptnita Allegro Sujtar^^ jm *

American Tub. Co. .154* 
R. J. IteynolUa J'nbano 72
Tob. Product*......................6t*

Do.. A. .  90*
V, , Coppers

Anaconda B.........................36*
At'.et lean Smelter» .. il * 
Orro de Pasco" Cop . .
Chile Copp«-r Co...................27*
Chino Copper Co .......... 18
Dome Mine*........................ 17%
vranby Con* Mining. . 14* 
Great Northern Ore . 30* 
Inspiration Copper Co. 26 * 
international Nivkel. . 14*
Miami Copper Co.............23*
Nevada Cons. Copper 13 
<ay Con* Copper . . . . in*
Utah Copper ............... 85*
Keonecutt .......................... 37*

K<|iilpment ■
American Locomotive

36 * 
23*
40*

46* 
»4 * 

131* 
42*

63*
i5*
14*

63*
14*
-**
11*
11

106*
37*

3<*
03*

JJ%
• *"5'

47*
• 0* 
37* 
17*
«8*
«2*

1*3*

«•>

25*
40*

46 M 
;i* 

131* 
42*

5«*
14*
2* *
11*

12*at
16*

is*

6" *
»

JO 4h
lit*

60*

107*
119*
51*

SS‘f
73*
1»*
40
22*-

ÎL
14*
***
Tfl
23
15*
10*

74* 75* 76*

Baldwin Locomotive. .131 12** 128*
Lima Ijocomotlye ....*«* *
Prr»»cd Steel Car .... 56* 67*
Pullman Co..................... 126 * 123 *

American Hteel Fdy . to 39*
Bethlehem steel . ... 62 60*
Crucible Steel . t.. . 71 %
Gulf States Steel ........... 64* ST*
Midvale Steel...................34
Itepogle steel . . IS* 12*
SlnM.Hhef field Steel. «7 6 4 *.
United states Hteel .109 107*

Do. proL..........................119*
Vanadium Ourpn. .. 32* 31 *

Oils
taeoclated Od . .... 33* S2*
California Pete . .T. . . 2S* • 27
Cosden <011 ....................... 40 37*
Houston Oil ..................... 81* 7X *
fnvrm-tMe- OH l« V» *
Mar land Oil . ... 42 39*,
Mexlvan Seaboard ... 24* 2f*
Middle State* Vtl 4* 6
Pacific OH . r-8 -* *64*
l‘an Ammcaii Pete .. 40* 48 *

Do". , ‘14. ' .......... Î1.. . 47 * 4 6 *
Phillip* Pete.................... 41* 40
Producers A Iteflmrs. 41 3:<*
Pure Oil .......................2«* 2 b*
Koval |»utvh ..................6* 57*
Shell Vulon 011 1»* *19*
Sinclair < »il ............... 2S* 23*
S“telly Oil .......................... 26* -<*
Standard Oil—Calif . . 47* «2*
Mandant OF—N.J. 4? 4,i*
Texas Company .... 46V» 44*
Texan Pacific C A •». 14* 14*

Indu»!rial* and MU« rlianeoti*
Allied Chemical . 71* 70*-
Allis Chalmer* Mfg 4l*
American Art. Chem 14
Amn. I nil. < orporallon 24 33%
American Bank Note
Ameru an Van ................ .119 117*
American <’ar Ffty - . 173 172
American Linseed ... 21 *; -»-•
xmeylvan Radiator -DM
American Ship A Com. 15* -•__
American T«h ut Tele T2*5 170*
American Wooten* . 73 72 *
Asnoclated Dr> Good*. 73*
Austin NlehollV ......... 28 37*
Calif. PacklH* . . 65* 16
« entrai Leather................US
Clueu Peabody Op ..74*
Coca Cola • 7 4 73 *
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Compte, a Tibia,
Con*. Cigar 
Consolidated Oa*

67*
15C
-3 * 
«6*

71
46*
14
25* 

118* 
JUS* 
172 

21 *4 
164 
li\13V*
7-**
72*
27*
I*
17*
74*
73*

Vegetables
Oartlc. lb. ..................................
Uauliflowers . ..................... .......  .99 to
P-.irsley. bunch .......................................
California Head Lett mm. each .....
7>ncal Cabbage, per »b. ........ «..............
Mint ........................... ................................
Çp trots. 72 I ha.....................................

per bunch ...................................
Mothouhv Tomatoes, per lb..................

Fruits
Valencia Oranges, dosen ................. ..

se* ...................... «0. 30. .40. Rt. .60 and
Jap. oranges, per b»»x ------- .••••;
New Navels'.............. 60. .50. .40 and
Table Raisins, Spanish........ 49 and
Datra. per lb........................... ....................
Bananas, dosen .........................v. • - • • ■
L' mons, California, dosen.. 30 and 
FTunes. 2 lbs for K. 3 lba tor 19.

1 lbs. for 45. and, lb..........
Turban Date#-, packet ......................  ■
Florida Grapefruit, each.. .10 and . 
( ailfornia Grapefruit, 3 for .29. t for
Red Fm|»eror Graites, lb . .................
Apples—Okanagan—

Awrwiwir:.. .2- h .

is
' .15

J.>na»bnn .......................25
Wagner  ................... .................|g

us ................... .. ...........J-J?
Newton Pippin 
McIntosh^ Red ......
Northern Snr ....
Fpltzenhunr ................
Goldei Russet ..........
Ail kinds, 3 lbs for .

I/v*al Apple»—
Kings.............................
Cooking .......................

Nuts ....
Almond's, per In. ...............................................
Walnuts per lh ........................... • • • •
Cgllfornla Soft Shell Walnuts, lb
Brazils, per 1b.......................................fB and
Filberts per lh ......................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb............. •
Cocoa nuis...................................... 10 and
'hestrais. lb ................................................
^ Dairy Produce and Egge

N.». | Alberta, lb..............................TTTi.
< "omox. lb.................................................
VIM P A . lb ......................................»
Cowichan Creamery, lb....................
Fait Pptlng laliuid. lh. ....majul

Oleomargarine, lb. .......................... ..
Pure Lard, lb....................

v.ti»
.. 17* 

- 45*
4~«*rn Prod ucta - ..174
Davidson VliemU-al - - 55*
Dopent Powder-- -------UJ
Kastman Kodak .....111'» 
mrtlcott Johnson . .64*
Famous Players-l^isky 69* 
Grrvral Asphsl.t 45*
Hide' a Leather, pref. 61* 
Industrial Alcohol - *>6% 
Inti. C'mhst‘1 Knglne 75* 
International Hariretrr 66* 
Inti. Mere. Marine, pref. 83* 
Inti Pap- I 41 ,
i Kayser Ce '~ \
Miv Drpt. Store» .... 94* 
Montana Power ... 62* 
Montgomery Ward ». . . 34* 
National Hlaeult .... 59*
National Enamel - 43 *
National Lead ...147* 
North American Co. .. 34* 
Pac. «Ua A Klee. Ce. .. 11*. 
Poatum Cereal ..63*
«mi» Arm* - 49*
Texas Gulf Sulphur . 44*
United Fruit . 19ù
I'.H. Cast Iroa_'plp« . . 73*.
Virginia CTTeml-al 7*
Westlnghous* Kiev. . 63 7e
Westers Colon .................Ill'*
Wooiwurth Co. see

JLI2L__
6L*

114*

eft*
■ 79*

46*
14«*
24* 
84* 
*3 * 
49* 
63*

7*
«3*

ltl

135*
lil a 
44% 
67* 
44* 
60-, 
60*
i«*

17%94
62-a
36*
1.1*
40*

146*
34*
94*
63*
63%

195

399*

STOP DRILLING 
ON NAVAL LEASES

Reported Pan American and Transport 
director* to-day will offictaMy annrmnce 
abandonment of work on Naval Oil 
Leases in California. They spent *22,- 
000,000 last year In connection with this

Republic Iron and Steel earned 916 » 
«hare in 1923.

Standard Oil of Louisiana and Teaaa 
Ce advanced crude oil In North Louis
iana and Arkansas 20 cents a barrel.

Preliminary statement of White 
Motors shows 113.80 earned In 1923.

prior preference stock to $15,000,000 
and redeemed 14,000.000 of ita bonds. 

U irh"Vt—HnVnnrê frn *h“ set- nuking provision for retirement of an

to show stubbornness when the reac
tion started. Can and Alcohol have 
reacted moderately during the past 
fAw daya and shtmW be in Una lor 
resumption of the advance. There 
Is no definite indication J hat the mar
ket has reached the top and worth 
while opinions still favor htgher

BETMLCHEM-CAMBRIA 
MERGER CALLED FRAUD

A group of minority stockholders 
of Lba Cambria-. Steel Company to
day filed autt In Federal Court ask
ing that the recent merger with the 
Bethelehm Steel Corporation be «et 
aside, that»the Cambria properties, 

id to be worth $260.000.000, be reçon- 
venwd. that a receiver be appointed 
for the Cambria, and that the Beth- 
lebem Steel Corporation ipake an 
accountin'?. . —

The technical defendants are the 
Cambria Steel Company, the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation and Its sub
sidiaries. and the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York.

The petitioners aver that the trans
fer waa “the result of a conspiracy.” 
and therefore "fraudulent, illegal and 
void." They alleged the transaction 
was not a sale, as no cash consid
eration was involved, and that "Cam
bria's officers and directors by virtue 
of their very position and source of 
appointment could not. and did not 
act as trustees for Cambria's own 
interests, but betrayed" those inter-
**The petitioning stockholders. Kd- 
ward B. Graves of St. Paul. Walter 
G. Graves of Cleveland. Arthur C.
Graves of New Haven. Mary C.
Graves of Bridgeport, and A. Mar
jorie Graves of Milford, Conn., rep
resent. counsel said, about a half of 
the outstanding minority stock.

GOODYEAR MAKES GOOD 
DESPITE RUBBER SLUMP

Net earnings of the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Company, after. deduc
tion of interest and other charges, to
talled $6.5*47.245 in l.923, an Increase of 
more than $2,000,000 over 1922. E. O.
Wtimer, chairman of the board, an
nounced yesterday.

i oial combined sales of the Good
year company, with Its Canadian,
California and foreign branches, 
mounted from $120.450.800 to $127,- 
980,082 last year. During 1923 the 
company reduced the outstanding

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling — Buying 

S4-42; selling $4.46.
Japanese yen 47.20 cants.
Chinese tael 73J0 c#nts.
New York, Feb. 7.—Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 431 
cables 431^4; 60-day bills on banks 
42*4.

Pranee—Demand 4.62,/2i cables 
4.63.

Italy — Demand 4JSVa; cables 
4.39.

Belgiuiti—Demand 4.10*/a; cables 
4.11.

Germany—Demand .00000000002- 
3; cables ^00000000023.

Holland—Demand 37.49.
Norway—Demand 13 A4.
Sweden—Demand 26.28
Denmark—-Demand 16.31.
Switserland——Demand 17.43.
Spain—Demand 12.81.
Greece—Demand 1J0.
Poland—Demand .00C012.
Czecho * Slovakia — Demand

2.9114» *
jugo* Stevie—Demand 1.1SVj.
Austria—Demand .001*.
Rumania—Demand «61'4.
Argentine—Demand 33.60.
Brasil—Demand 12.00.
Tokie 46H-
Montreal 97 3 32.

NICKEL SHOWS 
STOCK PROFIT

- BitrroaHenàL Nickel nine months end- 
vd I >» < « mh»r 31, $788,191, or 23 cents a 
common share.

Bank ut Hiigiand rate 4 per çent . un
changed.

Goodyear Rubber 1923 net after in
terest $7.767,944. against $5,305,61$ in
lV22r"T____ ___ .............. _
MOTOR OUTPUT 
MAKES BIG JUMP

Maxwell Motor stockholders meet to
day In Detroit to vote on $5,000,000 bond

National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce estimates January output 341.000 
vehicles, aga'nst 303.143 In December 
and 243,639 in January-, 1923.

APRICOTS GO UP NOW

San Jotte. Cal. Feb. 7—An Advance 
-of pou nd “OTr -git- grade* of-jgprt -
cots was announced yesterday by the 
California Prune and Apricot Grow
ers' Association, to take effect at once. 
The Increase is explained by H. L. 
Bronetmf aatea nuoafcc fur the asso
ciation. as a move to bring the price 
nearer to the cost of produc4ng the 
.goods and ia felt to be justified by 
the preseat strong position Of the 
eprlcot market.

BANK CLEARINGS UP

Victoria bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day show nn.tncregse 
over the corréspondTîŸff week of last 
year. The figures are. 1923, $1.890,- 
♦17; 1924, $1,931,304.

2 78 
2 25................. ÎW

" »... *75
...........SS6

$$

1M and 1.3» 
1.6V and 76

.85 

.8» 

.45
Vb
10

.15
16 

.38

Oats ................. ..
('rushed Oats ... 
Whole Corn ..... 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Day ...
Allan» Hay .........
Alfalfa Meal

4300 ii
45 00 2 35
46 DO 1.86
4S 00 2 60
47 00 1 45
32 00 1.70
34.110 180
48 00 2 40
3200 1 -o

1 85Ij*

Egg- • -
B C. <fresh, extras ..............................
BC. fresh, firsts ....................... ..
B C. fresh pullet ................................
B.C. storage ............................... ..

Cheese
B/1 Cream Cheese, lb. . ,«r.
R C Solids, lh .......................................
Finest vintarlo Solids, lb.....................
Fteeet Ontario Twins, lb.
Edam Dutch Cheese, lh. ««?
Gouda X-heese, lb. ... ............................
Oorgonsola. lb............... .......... ..................

i Parmesan, lb...........................
Ei vlKh Stilton. Jar ................................
Stiltons, lh ................................. ..
Imported Rorjuefort, lb. ............. •••
Swiss Gruyere. box ..................... • • • •
Eagle Brand Camembert, bo* .... 
Circle Brand Breakfas*. Cnees*, two

liackesea •••• r|1^...........................
Bloaters, 1 lbs...........................................
Cod Fillets, lb............................................
Halibut, lb ..............................................
Soles, lb, .15, 2 lbs for .......................
Black Cod. fresh, lb................................
Skate, lb.*...................................................
Cod. lb...........................................................
Ki;>p»*rs. lh...................................................
Finnan ITaddie, lb. ...............................
Smoked Black Cod ................
Whiling. 15c. 2 for................................
Oolichans ................................................ ..
Smoked Salmon ......................... ..............

•hell Fish
Crabs ........................................16. 36 to
Shrimps, lb ......................
Oyat era in ebalL doxen ............
Olympia Oysters, pint ...........a»»»»»

Meats
Pbrk—

Trimmed Loins, lb. ................. ..
Legs Jb ...........

- fHioulder- Rtst**; W. .
PuYê Pork Sausage, lb.

NY> 1 Steer Beef-
Suet. lb....................... ..
Sirloin Steak, lb .........
Shoulder Steak, lb. ...
Porterhouse, lb. .....

Choice Local _
Shoulder», lb.
Loins, lh.  ...........   -6«
Legs, lb.................................... .......................46

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs. lb. ..................................................31
l>bonifiera. |6 JO
Loins, fulL lb.............*.......................... -*»

Flour
Standard Grades, ” ib. sack ..............1.10

Par ton Far 166
Wheat. No. 1 .......................144 00 $2 30
Burley ........................................ 40.00 $».#
Ground Barley ...................41.00 M0

.35

.46
12
.39
.14
.60

.98
1 16
1.80

.4$
.90

.05

'.16

.so

.80

.15

.10

.26

.16

.20
.35
.2'.
-?o
.46

.15

.80
.65
.86

.................63

........... .31
10 .»
...... .27

.................IS

........... Ü

........... .13

............ *7

Straw .................................  .. 32 00
Btan .................................. 15.00
Shorts .....................................  27 00

CORN FUTURES
HOLD ADVANCE

Chicago. Feb. 7 (By B.A. Bond Ser
vice)—H’orn futures held their own 
to-day In the face of a decline of a 
good fraction in wheat. May corn 
went to a new high and oata were 
close to til*- old high. The ftflMI 
in corn future» during the past few 
days has caused some buying to 
cover short contracts. A very nar
row market has prevailed in wheat. 
The limited wire servlçe. which waa 
very Ht He improved to-dav. has had 
w»me vfefct on the market, causing 
the trade to narrow

Wheat seem» to be picked Up on 
every little setback. The advance 
has lw»cn rteady and siiH^U|ied and 
the HettmcK Is comparaamalL 
Higher prices are anticipated after 

short resting spyll at these prices

WINNIPEG GRAIN

XI ay ..........

.May ......

‘"Xts^—"
May .............

Sept................
May

,11-'
113

SI*
II*
43*
47*
43*

High,
112*
112*
113*.

49 * 
47*

Low 
111* 
111 * 
111*

81*
•t*
81*

V!?*
Ill*
111*
81*
•1*
81*
49*
47*
41%-

Victoria Stock Exchange
B n.lary Hel Mountals I

Copper ................
Co«ilmont Collieries - -. 
Consolidated M end 8.
Cork Frorlsce ..................
Ilouglae Channel ......
Dun well. Mine*'...............
Haseltofi Oold-Ceàâil . 
Hemlock Gold Placer .
H, w* gAund ........................
Indlwn Mines..................,.
lotsrjuuional Coal .... 
Liberator Mining Ce. ..
McGlIllvray « oal ............
Premier Mine*
Sheep Cr'k i'«>neolldat#d 
Silver Crest Mines ....
Silversmith .......................
Snug Cove Copper ... 
Standard Silver Lead .. 
Sunloch Mines 
Surf Inlet Odd 

Oils-
Afhahasre <W ...................
Boundary Bay Oil ....
British Pets ..................... ..
Empire 0(1 ...........
Pitt Meadows ....................-
Spartan Oil ........................
Sweetgra»* .......... .................
Trejas Oil .............................
Utility OH .....................-

MtscelJsneoue—
Allen Theatre preferred 
B.C. Permanent Loan . 
Canadian Pacifie By ... 
Giegory Tire and Rub .

.29

.16
80 00

•s
4.00

.02 
ii 

3 $o 
.40
.16

... 03

... .20 

... 36

... .16

.10
.00 1-16 .00* 

100
.0# T-16 .00% 

.01

.00*
.00 11.16 .00* 
.04* .06*

-00*

(By R. P. Clark * C®.. Ltd >
Bid Asked

Vider y Iwa Tax Free.
1*27 1st June and December 102 40 103.40
1933 let Mar and November 104.66 106.45
1817 1st June mid December 107.20 106.20
Bar la**. S'*—Tax Free 

.19221 1st June and December 100 40 101 40
1931 let Apr! land October. 100.00 101 09
1937 1st March and Sept.. . 103.46 103 46
Victory Iveea. t*%
1924 let May and November 100.46 101.40
1927 1st Mav and November 101.30 102.20
1912 1M May and November 10. 06 103 03
*434 1st May and November 10..76 103.2
OomlnUtn lean,
1928 16th April and October 99 26 100 21
1943 76th April and October 99 76 100 71
Add Accrued Interest le Bate

1927. 1937, 68 dave. 819 247 per $1.900; 
1924. 1917. 1932. 1983. 1934. 99 days.
914 797 per $1,009; 1928. 1943. 11$ day». 
$15.753 per 11.909,

34.90 
94 00

160 00
100 00
169 00 

3.60

Bell Telephone

Montreal Stocks
( By R. P. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.) ^ ^

^ ___ .. . . . Jma

Iraxlllan Traction .................. ................. •»
Can. Car Fdy.. pref. ................
Can. Cotton* . ............................
Cone. M A S ................
I >e troll United *.............................
Bom. Cahners .........«. .  ..........
hua. ■ Textile... ... -—
I^aurentlde Co ..........................
Nnttimel Brewer tvs ................

M,i.v tnlgan ...............................
Twin City Elec ............... ..

RAW HOAR MARKET
(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd.

High Low Clot
March .................................. |.«S 6 39 6 39

...100-4

...37

... 6# 

...196.

. . .153-

Sept.

Canada at British Empire Exhibition

GENERAL MOTORS 
NETS B|Q PROFIT

Marland Oil eleven menthe ended No
vember 30 net before Federal tax $!.•

: : I i ■ . , -■ - ■
General Motors year ended Dec. 31 pre- 

tfminary net after Federal tax. Includ
ing Fisher Body equity, $81,826,000, or 
62.66 a «bare on common.

IMPROVED WIRE SERVICE 
HELPS MARKET

New York Evening Mail to-day eays:
••Strength in the stock market could 

be attributed to three causes and all of 
them very likely had something to do 
with further Improvement In prices.

"Foreign exchange showed advances 
The second reason has to do with better 
wire service from out of town; In the 
third place, but perhaps more important 
than any Ather fa« toi\ was continued 
nhort covering. Khafp movements 
stocks like Studebaker and Baldwin find 
the source of thetr spasmodic b/.oyancy 
and strength')!» short covering.

"Although a reduction In discount 
rate was reported to be forthcoming. 
Wall Htree* gave up hope of such action 
in view of the holiday. Call money yen'- 
terday remained plentiful and at reason
able rates between 4 and Gi per cent.

RADIO PROFITS 
CONTINUE TO GROW

News Bureau to-day eays:
Radio Corporation annual report will 

»h«*w $4.000.000 net after depreciation 
against less than $3.000,0v0 last year

Dow Jones says it in probable that 
plan to organ tie Han American to take 
over Pan Pete. California properties will 
be announced.

Regular monthly dividend on Home- 
stake Mining.

Yesterday's strength In Consolidated 
! marked -rd of hearings before spe
cial master In Bronx gas case involving 
constitutionality of Dollar Gas Bill. The 
decision will he out in a few weeks and 
Ik' expected to follow lines of favorable 
decision in Queen s case.

“Market is a purchase on all reac
tions,'' McManus save.- “Switch Stude
baker Into General Motors for long pull."

TAKE PROFITS IN 
STOCKS THAT HAVE MOVED

A. A. Houeman says to-day:
"The broadness or the market makes 

It quite plain that strength or general 
weakness Is not to be expected and that, 
while there is profit-taking and other 
selling in some groups, there will 
pronounced attempts to advance others, 
like, for example, the equipments.

"Nevertheless we believe that the 
trading attitude toward the market 
ought to be one of reserve with the idea 
of taking profits played up more pro
minently than the Idea of making fresh 
commitments on the long «dde In those 
stocks which have - enjoyed the larger 
advances.“

"far-ssraeEi

Wlnnlps*. Feb. 7.—Lower Liverpool 
cable**and some selling which was largely 
; roflt-taklng In long wheat brought about 
an easier tendency on the wheat market 
to-day. although a fair amount of buying 
came out. May wheat fell to 193*. at 
which flgdre_ the market received good 
support by the local trade. At the close 
loth months showed a toes of *«,

The rash wheat and coarse1 grains were 
nil dull and featureless to-day. The spread* 
on contract grade* of wheat were * rent 
•■etter. but practically unchanged on the 
other grades.

Wheat—
Mr y ..............
July ...............

Oats—
May ........... ..

"i*yer #yrr...
July ................
' Flax—

?ôT*
19*

ITlyh

Ï5U
Lew
It) 3* 
195*

Cine* 
192* 
195 •.

44*
45*

44*
45*

44*
44*

4<>
44*

«6*
63*

64*
63*

45*
43%

€6*
Li.

2.14
231 ■•33% ' 230*

-30*
t$2*
231*

' T3*
73*

TV-
73*

Wheat—1 Nor. 99*; 3 Nor.. 98%; -
Nor. 92*; No .4, 81* ; No 5. 81* ; No. 6. 
.b% ; feed. 72*; track. 100*. .

Oats—2 C.W . 41 * , .X.l’ W . 38* : extra 
1 .feed. 3S V l feed. 37*; £ feed. 35*; re
jected. 33* ; track. 41*. *

Barley J C.W . 64* ; 4 CiW„ 59*; re
jected. 55*. feed. 64* ; track. 64*.

Flax—1 N.W.C.. 227% : 2 C.W . 223* ; 
3 Ç.W., 202 * ; rejected. 292*: track. 256 

Rye—2 CW. 61*.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

34.25
32.78Ï6.2Ï
27.92

March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. .. 
Dec - ..

MII.VFR
Now York, Feb 7 —Bar silver. 

Mexican dollars, 49%

High 
34 16 
34 36
8-'.8S 
26 46 
27.92

Low 
33.29 
34.20 
32.96 
26 96 
27.15

31.20 
33 59 
32.96^28 96 
27.65

VICTORY BONDS

COHON GOSSIP
New York. Feb. 7.—Liverpool cables 

due 3 to 7 down opened 2 to 8 down. 
Noon 7 to 13 down, npota 5 down, mlds 
1832. Bales 5.000

Ycsterday'ii cotton market was. on 
account of short session, a tame and 
meaningless affair, and on this account 
haTt^ty subject 9» diagnosis. Liverpool 
is easier to-day and May opened some
what lower. “On any real softness we 
think scale down buying will be profit-

*r in»„
whether the figures will be nearer 400.000 
or ioo.ooe b*le« and (here ta likely to be 
a nervous state of mind until the census 
figures are known on the 14th or 15th, 
ilousman says.

Xew Y«*rk, Feb. 7—Opinion of 'New 
York cotton brokers to-day are:

S. XI Weld.—We anticipate higher 
pLLcea in near future.

J. N. Eache.—We do pot believe mar
ket Is likely to decline much.

Munds A Wlnwlow - Technical periods 
of reevlion should not obscure fact that 
cotton la In a strong position.

GRAIN GOSSIP
Chicago. Feb 7 —Liverpool 

opened %d. lower 
Chicago, Feb. 7 —Opinions of Chicago 

brokers to-day are:
strong*611' Fra,1<fr —s,tuatlon continues

. Alatrln.—We are friendly to ail
grains.

liulburd Warren.—A reaction would 
furnish an exceptional buying opportun
ity In May corn

AT WINNIPEG

I) The Gaos 
6) Showing the progfess made In the building of bridges

LONDON WOOL SALES
\

London. Feb. 7 (Canadian Prose Câblé) 
A brisk demand continues to charac

terise the London wool salés. * There 
were liberal supplies of greasy merino 
stock from Hydney and Queensland yes- 

I terday. the beet realising 41* 
for combing, 34 for broken wool i 

I for pieces.

Showing the Canadien Pavilion, at WembBr, under 
J coure, of construction. Aa portions of the Canadian 
ipace allotment have been given over to the two great 
•ailway aye terns, the building which will house the 
3overnment eshibita win he somewhat smaller than 
boss of other Dominions, but a great deal of time and 

money has been spent on its design and decoration, with 
.he result that it promii-a to be the gem of the British 
Bmpire exhibition. The photograph shows the progrès» 
nade up to the end at December 

Invet I» shewn the entrance to the Canadien Paeifle 
nvifion. Thin building ia grouped with the Canadian 
lovemment pavilion with which it has wen designed to 
isrmonise. A massive impie entrance, two stories high,

Itavfltao In eh. borkaweaS

deeply recessed with painted and coffered ceiling, iidil: 
colored door, and grilla, of Canadian wood, approach» 
by a broad flight of steps flanked on either side by i 
bronse moose and buffalo, a the centre of » 
riched with decorated paneU and column». "Matron 
color icheme of this entrance is emphasized at night by i 
unique lighting effect.

A vieitor to the Canadian bufldinp win find displayed ti 
good advantage examples of ail Canadian natural ant 
manufactured products, and agricultural exhibits whid 
cannot but impress him with the magnitude of the r* 
Boureee of this Dominion end the vest opportunities 
which await the Immigrant and settler.

Commission Resumed Its 
Sessions There To-day

Winnipeg, Feb. 7 (Canadian 
£refl*>—The Royal Grain Inquiry 
Commission resumed Its sessions 
here this morning after an adjourn
ment of two months. The probabili
té» are that at the end of this week 
the commissioners will move to the 
head of the Great Lakes for Investi
gation of terminal elevator opera
tions. The sessions there may re
quire a week. Then they will con
tinue the Winnipeg sessions, taking 
up the examination of various organi
sations doing business on the Grain 
Exchange.

The- witnesses called here this) 
morning were the first of eight to be 
examined before adjournment Friday 
afternoop. They are Inspectors of the 
Federal department who have to do 
with the grading and Inspection of 
grain In the Winnipeg yards. This 
Is a very Important phase of the case 
being probed. •

At the opening to-day. B. Wqoda, 
chief counsel, addressed the commis
sion at «orne length, reviewing gen
erally the evidence already submitted 
and what It Is proposed to touch on 
during the balance of the Investiga
tion.
FINANCIAL REPORT

The financial report, based upon 
an Investigation that has been made 
during the last month by a member 
of the commission Into the records of 
the companies on the Grain Exchange 
owning and operating country ele
vators, will be submitted. This re
port covers operations for three 
years and Is base<Wupon authorized 
statements of auditors and data sub
mitted to the commission by various 
companies.

There is a large array of counsel 
representing the terminal elevator 
interrata the Lake Shippers' Associa
tion and the associated companies 
connected with the marketing <rf 
prairie grain.

Special legal representatives of Al
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
are present to assist especially the 
Interests of the farmers of their re
spective provinces and bring out 
points In the Investigation that re
late particularly to the agrarian in
terests of the different provinces.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS

New Westminster. Feb. 7.—The 
bank clearings here during the past 
week were 8683.467; last year. 
$688,347. *

Evidence of Suburban Boom 
Throughout Country is 

Seen by Architects
New York. Feb. 7.—Unmistakable evi

dence th^t the suburban held throughout 
the country will experience, during the 
coming Spring, a repetition of last year's 
building boom Is Indicated in the num 
her and the importance of the projects 
being planned ffit suburban residential 
sections by architects specialising In 
country house work.

A great many owners of building sites 
In the country who have been postpon
ing building from year <o year on the 
theory that building coals would recede 
to a lower level, are being forced to the 
conclusion that not only will present 
prices be maintained for several years, 
but also that they may Increase.

Frequently an owner, taking that 
IWMltiun with respect building his 
home, postpones construct km from year 
to year until a period of time during 
which the rental of his city home, plus 
the interest and the taxes of his sub
urban land, have reached a total In ex
cess of any possible saving which he 
could effect, even If building prices were 
to recede considerably.
» I» that connection le a peculiar psy
chology which applies to the average 
citizen when he approaches the build
ing problem which he does not experi
ence In the purchase of any other neces
sity or luxury. —~

A man who will not hesitate to buy 
a motor car. a power boat or an ex
pensive wardrobe at whether price is 
necessary to obtain the quality of JM1Q- 
ïüct which he desires will turn com- 
pletely about when It comes to building 
nls home and concern himself with an 
endeavor to build at the lowest prices 
possible or not to build at all in the 

-hope of striking a period of low costs 
in the building industry.

Happily, however, a gradual change 
In that attitude Is taking place and 
more and more owners, are realizing 
that as long as they have made up their 
minds that they wish to live in their 
own country home the be*t procedure is 
to go directly at the problem, employing 
the best architectural talent available 
and interesting themselves In getting 
the right kihdof a result with respect 

gn, plan, quality of construction 
and time of completion, leaving the 
question of cost not to be ignored but as 
a recondary consideration.

The average business man when 
building costs are depressed finds his 
own business so affected by conditions 
whkh caused the slump in building that 
he feela disinclined to assume the finan
cial obligation of construction at the 
moment

That there Is an obviously Increasing 
tendency for people of mean» to estab
lish themselves in country homes is be
yond doubt not only because of con
gestion In the city, but nlso because of 
the almost universal interest In outdoor^

Swedish Swimmer 
Australian Champ

Hobart. Tasmania, Feb. 7 (Cana
dian Fre.es cable via Reuter's)—The 

.. rMniplon swimmer Aame 
HWg who broke the worlds record of 
23 minutes 3446 seconds at Sydney; 
N.8.W., on January 30 by swimming 
a mile In 22 minutes and 34 seconds, 
won the Australian mile champion
ship yesterday by swimming Uu- dis
tance in 22 minutes 45 3-5 seconds. 
F. E. Braurpaire. Australian holder 
of world's amateur «Wlhuning record 
of 440 yards, in 6 minutes 23 seconds, 
was second In the swimming contest 
yesterday for the Australian mile 
championship.

Winnipeg Bonspiel
Winnipeg. Feb. 7—Simpson, of 

Kamsack. Sank , found the going hard 
in tpg AWrly boura of yesterday’s bon- 
spiel, and was eliminated from two 
competitions—the Blrks and Walker 
Theatre trophy events. His oppon
ents put up some big end* to chalk 
up victories. The other Saskatche
wan entries kept up their winning 
streak, and advanced in the two com
petitions. Scores :

Walker theatre—Smith, Winnipeg. 
II; Simpson. Kamsack. 7; Smith, 
Kipling. 13; Wharton. Headtngly, 
Man.. 6; Moffatt, Unity. 11; Simp- 
eon. Selkirk. Man.. 6.

Btrka— Stephen. Assinlboia, 14; 
Ingram. Oakville, Man, 10.

WIN FOR DELANEY

Oakland. Cal., Feb. 6 —Jimmy De
laney of St. Paul and Jack Reaves, 
of San Francisco, middle weights, 
battled four rounds to a draw here 
to-night. Ytc Foley, Canadian ban
tamweight. défèated Eddie Kelly, of 
San Francisco.

GALT W^NSTROPHY

Toronto, Feb. 7—The Ontario Tan
kard. the blue ribbon event for On
tario curlers, will, during the Sum
mer months, repose in the Galt Curl
ing Club, which defeated Hamilton 
Victorias in the finals last evening 
by the close margin of two points.

Taylor Still King 
of Grappling Men

Lethbridge, Alta*, Feb. T*. — Jack 
Taylor is stiH the heavyweight 
wrestling champion of Canada. Last 
night he secured two falls out of 
three over I>an Koloff, of Chicago, 
Bulgarian grappling giant. It was • 
strenuous battle anj rough, little real 
wrestling skill being Shown by either

TO CONSIDER DRAFT

New Tork. Feb. 7.—The International 
i-eague will consider the draft at Its 
annual meeting here Monday, It was 
announced to-day with the prospec t 
that It will follow other class "AA" 
organizations and subject Itself to • 
modified form of the practice as the 
American Association. Pacific Coast 
and Three Eye leagues have done. 
< fppoelUon. particularly from Balti
more, is expected by advocates of the 
draft.

BRITISH TEAM WINS

New York, Feb. 7 —- The British 
amateur squash racquets team won 
the first match played since Its ar
rival in the United States, defeat lug 
a special New York team at the 
University Club yesterday three 
matches to one.

— BOSTON CATCHER SIGNS

Boston, Feh. 7.-r4'aleh£r PlcJnlch, 
of the Boston American League club, 
to-day signed hi* contract for this 
season. Manager I^ee Fohl, of the 
Red Sox. who came here for the Am
erican League meeting, returned to 
Cleveland to-day In company with 
President Barnard, of th^ Cleveland 
club.

MAYNARD & SONS
------------ AUCTIONEERS ”1~'

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms. 727-733 Pandora 
Avenus,

TO-MORROW 
Friday, 1.30 p.m.

Extra Well-kept

Household Furniture 
~ and Furnishings
Including In part, several pieces of 
good Parlor Furniture, Grandfather 
Chock, weYeral good Carpets, very 
good Round and Square Dining 
Tables with Chairs to match, extra 
good All-brass Bed, Spring and Mat- 
treaiL. several Single and Full-size 
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
good Dressers and Stands, Child's 
Cots, Table Chairs and Rockers, good 
K. Ranges and Cook Stovra. Heaters. 
K. Tables. K. Chairs, Cooking Uten
sils. Wash Machine, Bone Grinder, 
Wheelbarrows. Lawn Mower, Gardefi 
Tools, etc.

Foil particular» Friday morning 
Colonist.

Also at 11. o'clock. In our Stock- 
yard, very fine lot of Barred Rock. 
Wyandotte, White Leghorn Pullets, 
Hens and • Cockerels. The Barred 
Rocks are f*om the Laity strain and 
from prise-winning stock; Portable 
House, Ford Coupe Top.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers
Phone 837

Sale No. 1846

SliWART WILLIAMS frCO
Al'C TIOM I If S

Duly Instructed by Messrs. Mace? 
Abel & Co.. Limited, who have de
cided to "relinquish their art depart
ment to make room for a more com
plete stock of general stationery and 
office supplies, will sell by publie 
auction In their art galleries at 61$ 
View Street

To-morrow Afternoon
at 2 o’clock and on Saturday at 2 and 
7.30 o’clock the whole of the well se
lected collection of Water Colors by 
Whittington and others. Signed Etch
ings. Colored Engravings, Mezzo
tints, Photograveurs» after eminent 
artists, including the old masters and 
the modern schools, also a quantity 
of Bric-a-brac and Decorative Art 
Pieces.

For further particulars apply ta 
the auctioneer

yzf//y CUUA

410-411 Sayward Building Phone 133$

INVEST IN GOOD BONDS
At prevailing prices good bonds offer many excellent opportunity 
and w$ $hall be glad to furnish you with a list.

Telephone
6600 R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd. 5601

Successors to Burdiek Brothers Limited 
Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B.C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade B.C. Bond Dealers’ Association

Definitive Bonds Due 1928 
and 1943 Are Ready

Any person holding Interim Certificate», whether bought 
through this office, or not, may exchange them and obtain 
definitive bearer bomls through our Bond Department.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
q, 34»(Established 1901)711 Fort Street

Definitive Bonds Dne 1928 and 1943 Are Ready
Malden of Interim Certificate» may raw dbtain detialUe# See*» ■ 
throve* our office.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
vimria H.C. Phew 2140 mod 2949 711 Pert g
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 T1MES-WE WILL DO THE REST
It Was All N ews

MUTT

/You Poor Pit*, He Oucouewb 
•mil count Fry: whcm evcRYBobv 
ei.se thought me went.* was 
Plat - cute YOU* HeAb- He 
SAH> IT WAS ROUMH: CKRIV W*t> 
His he AO FOIS. SOMETHIN & 
Besibes"A hat-Racr:

So QueeM is* oe spain buict him 
A Few tugs an» he stmtth 
across The ATVAAiricl - AMb A 
Msmths vatwr. He LANbeb at 
PALM BCAcH .* ANb All This
HAPPeweb oven 400 Y^ars

J«i r, me *a»io is a womtieRTui. 
Hjgt mtiow'. we Gotta hand it 

MARCONI. He INVeRTCb The 
'\MlRev6Ssi we owe A LOT To 

ITALY l SHe GAVE us Marconi 

chih< Columbus

fnoiioeuT

NATIONAL
car no

WHAT 
MeiMony 

You'veand H«'s wto 
NILeSy 
f-

WONDCRFwlI

vuHAT nt>
CHRIS be? ujoet)

Strtmta Me •»***
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES ron rLAssinED advertising

■1,0.11.0. Vscant. Stt..H«. 7°
B..L AMI.I.. for Ml.. L.1 »' r“’f f!t“. 
ISc p*r word p~ U—rtloo. Contract ««■ 
en application.

No advertisement for lean then 
Minimum number of word*.
b cwnputtus lb. -umb.r of “

EEteSTS-SftSlWK. trw
ÏÏTe«$r..lsUoo. count ■■ on. »•"*•

Ad..rtlNr« whn “ *"^T'bîTT!’m~ of- 
piles eddreeeed t o e *>•* * _l{,Bte Bddree*
S-£'U"VtfS MW^

Birth N.IICMT«1.« m
HU., Card of TMOS* o»« M J fun.rnl
$E.rr..‘»“f.-«»^£5ue-- ~

two Insertions. ______

COMING EVENTS
(Co.ithriued)

TUB New Friendship Club dsncee In the 
K. of P. Hail on Saturday evening* 

are the beat In town. Our patrons say ao. 
they know. It you have been to the others 

thl* one. Programme Saturday a 
pacers. Hunt's orchestre. Gents -'‘u\ 
lad lea 2Be. »•»

TCNOINEER8 schooled for certificate#. 
Ij w. O. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

If-H

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants
__ ________ ____ te leant the Mitw

trade. Paid while learning. This le year 
opportunity to learn a trade and get late 
steady employment. Graduate» earn from 
|«0 to M0 per week. 1101 Government St.

tf-16

TkELlABLE boya to deliver papers 
i* days. Apply 3 
Street. 4 to 8 pm.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»

Calls Promptly
Office.

ands funeral CO.

Office and Chapel 
1111 Quadra Street __

A„_*U U D.T **C>V mi; B_- •••*

B.C. FUNERAL CO, ltd.

(Hayward's). ®»t- 11,1 
TM Broughton Street 

A.S. Attended to at All Hoar# 

Co.,.,.

■srrèiîüË!!
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

Mxnortenco and Modern Equipment Enable 
mMpmnmuvY%ù servo Toe WeU

rrtendly Understanding Help# to Lighten 
7 the Burden of Sorrvn

S ms Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.

The Floral Funeral Home 
The keynote of our be* In si

PHONE 282

Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Slone and Menu
- __ —s- *«a ...a.

Phene *»"«! work. T2t Courtney Street.

Stewarts monumental works.
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4111.  .

HELP WANTED—MALE

AUTOMOBILES

JUST IN
tM4 GRAY-PORT. I* erlendld mechanical
condition, new top. good upholstering 
and side curtains, ready for a *ea*nnj 
running, at the low price > ,
of .....................................-...........................

CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street 

Twenty-three other good care to choose

023

*jcmo
QPROTT-SHAW SCHOOL Is Inetalllng a 
O most up-to-date radio equipment 

IS Will be held Von<1«> ,n ! ThureUv 
eve king# Wlrélesa telegraphy, cos -Mn< 
for Government eVamlnatlyns In aoa*k 
and C.W.. also radio telephony. Class 
starts January 24. 1424 Phjne 21. nr rail 
for particular* Sprott otiaw lna*itate'. 
corner Douglas and Brjughwn Streets. 1»

MAXWELL TOURING.
------------ lutely as good as new In every
respect, with ffTknv extras. Including one 
wheel. Boyce meter and bar cat», aun 
visor, rain swipe, bumper, step Plates and
----------------..ajji-cnver. *t8L6&6
822 Ford touring. In eycefieirt «W. « 

M84^181( Ford touring. In perfect order, 
a anap at 1168; 1822 Dodge touring. In 
beautiful order, at |82S. 1817 Podge
louring^ Ip th* very best of shape at 
|426. Easy terms Tall A McRa*. phone 
1492. 822 Tatee Street.

YT 7 ANTED—Good boy to assist with 
11 farm work : reference# Apply R 
E. Ault. Sandwick P.O. Vancouver Island

\fERT< good home offered for light ser
vice# 2448 Blanshard Street. Phone

CASH PAID FOR CARlL-AN Y .CONDITION
JUNKIE S SPECIALS e

8SÏÏM tTffK.11-*!.’w
Nash. 6-paeaenger. late model .... <}*
Cadillac Eight. 7-paiwenger. model 81 1.288 
CadillaoeKIght. 4-paaeenger. modSIJBl 2.800 
Hudson Super-Six. 7,passenger ... 1.280 
Packard Stage. 18-paaaenger. new. . 8.760 
1 Ton Timken worm drive rear end.

tJfntlT/WIXTiWmm-rr, .........
PACIFIC GARAGE.

841 View Street__________________ Phene >224

ft-11

doctor1» kxmae. * Jubilee TIoepTial Trions

V17ANTBD—Capable cook-general, 
it 1 to 8 p.tp. dally. Mra. P

SITUATIONS VACANT

SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 
V*) Greatest Imaginable demand: have 
business of your own. make five dollars 
vp dally; capital or experience unneces
sary. Bradley-Garreteon. Brantford. Ont.

fll-10a

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

GOOD USED CARS m 

PACKARD Twin SI* Chummy

$730 
$575 
$900 
$800 
$37."» 

-"h $-100 
$3300

NURSE open for engagement, or will 
care for patient in her hem*. Phone

Roadster
MeliAUGHLlM------------------—

"Six" ...................................................
DO WE

Roadster ............................
CHALMERS Toyrlng

6-pâaeenger —
CADILLAC Coupe, 4-paaeenger

1814 .....................................................
OX BRIGAND "I" Special

Standard ...........................................
RAUCH A LANG Electric, 

charging plant ..........
PACKARD Truck. 1 % -ton.

Equal to new ....................
PACKARD Truckfc 2-2tt-ton,

PERSONAL

IADIES—If you have a watch that you 
Â consider "too large." The Jewel Box. 
(04 Fort Street, will exchange It for a 

modern bracelet watch._______________ tf-16

Y >IANU PUPILS 
I G01

visited and received. 
Gorge. Burnside, Victoria West, Ad 

mirai* R'*a*l. etc. Phone 7C82L2. Mra 
Tnlly. Highly recommended._______ m4-»f
rpo HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We 
1 pay the full market value ofpay the full market 

seasoned fura Oid firm Johnson 
tf-26

COMING EVENTS

J^IOOOMbM-
■-------------------------- a—

_________ No one Is useless In the
world who lightens the burden of k 

for any one else. "Diggon a. printer*, sta
tioners and engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Distinctive valentine# Cut-outa. 
crepe papers, cap* etc., for partie* a

GENUINE Optlmu# etovea for 14 They 
burn kerosene under air preaaure and 

give a tremendous heat. Handy for a 
quick meal. FlrM-claaa for boat or camp 
use. Made of solid brass, la durable and 
most aatlafaetory. Special price of M- 
Get one to-dsv before they are^alt gone. 
H. A. Brown A Co.. Douglas and Johnson

ii’E buy second-hand tent* and we don' 
It mind a few hole* * "
Phone 6479.

PTLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
motorcar repaire, marine way* etc. 

Armstrong Bros.. 124 Kl^gaton St.

8 H P.. 1 cylinder, heavy duty marine 
engine, perfect condition, all 

bearing*, price II». Phone 2101 or 8014L.

C8OMIQUK CLUB dance. Caledonia Hall. 
J Saturday. Feb. 8. Ladles 28c. gents

^80N<*BRT—-rirst Baptist ChOrc^ cor.
Yate* and Quadra. Thursday Feb.

1 i| p.m., by Concert Group of Young 
People ■ Dept.. Reformed Episcopalian 
Church. 60c. f7-l

ANCE, Friday and Saturday nights.
New Jazx orchestra. Refreshments, 

itholme Grill. _____________

IF your watch doee not give astlefactlon.
bring It to "The Jewel Box." new 

localloa. 000 Fort Street. Mainsprings 
«leaning 81; work guaranteed.______

Lady douglas chapter. i.o.txR 
Will hold Us' annual meeting at the 

Victoria Club on Tuesday next at 2.-0 
Election of officer* _________ _________f,~*

FASONfl and their friend* are Invited

I .edge. "No. 14. Bequlmalt. Friday. Feb 
8 p.m. New floor. Fairly a orchestra. R» -
freahments Admission 80c.

M ILITART 660 and dinare. Conservative
Rooms. Campbell Bldg. Thuradav. 

« so sharp. Fourteen scrip P.rtsea Ten 
free tomlola prime*. Including 200 
eussr in 10-20 lba *aoka.
o rebeat ra. 28c.-------------------

tfr THl «LAND. L.O-B.A., 
1 drive. Thwraday night. 8.36, 

" Hall Meetlnir-. 7-<8. JcJ
ZAUEEN 
Vi whist drive. 
Prang*

in* dub Will b- held In Caledonian
UL*'ti4k»o-A-a.u^k xnaui...................

LOST AND FOUND

T OST—Wednesday, down town section, 
■Li peipearl drop earring.

I OST—A 
* money

black purse containing 
ae phone 2786R. fl-27

TOST—Gold wrist watch, engraved 
J Inside of case, gray ribbon wrtat band 
U»et on Saturday. Phone Union

I OST—Sunday, gold bar pin. gold nug 
> get Ineet. Phone Misa Potter. Jubile» 

ipltal f1-7

TIMBER

RB TAN. MeINTOSH TIMBER COMPANT, 
LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 

and < «insulting engineer* Timber for 
,1* In large and small tracts—Crowi 
•ant or license—in any part of the Pro 

\ince. 70.' Belmont Houae. Victoria.

MONEY TO LOAN

automobiles
(Continued)

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

$375
TERMS IF DESIRED

-1820 CHEVROLET Touring. In 
splendid condition. Thla car 
looks and run* like new,

m7r-r—HUDSON Super-81* Speedster. 
I «J in wonderful shape, new Urea.

-'(ifr— 8TAR Touring, 1922. only a few$595

RELIABLE mailing liste of Victoria and 
Vancouver leland homey, business men 

auto owners, etc., also complete lists of 
professional men. retailer* wholesalers 

land manufacturera throughout < anada 
Poe tag e refunded oh undelivered mall mat 
ter. Newton Advertising- Agency l«tab 
li»hed 190S>. Suit# 24. Winch tilug. Pho». 
1916. 

months old. 
good care.

It has had very I y WEBT pgxs—Cousin*' aeed le carefully

db-TOV BABY GRAND^
an exceptionally
See thla on*

CHEVROLET, 
good buy.

S grown and should give good 
wherever eo*n. 10 cent» per packet, 
packets for 81 00. Descriptive prhe ll»t 
i.uw ready Fred Coustna. Public Market 
or R R. 4. Victoria. B.C.

$195--mA/r.D.“;. r,V.":U.NTLKM^a .™u-> ^
aorbera and 1824 llcena* ~ “

Tends On Any Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
815 Yates St.. Cor, of Quadra. Phone tVi

BOUGHTw „
Beat Price. Paid. We ÇalL 

SHAW A CO. _ m Fort Ç

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

DYEING AND CLEANING

■8ITY DYB WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenell Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonise

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone an< 
Une cut# Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1088.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor* Notarié» etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERT A and B C. BARS 

Phone tie
812-2 Sayward Bide . Mctorl* B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth Dwight.
Consultation free. Phone 7482 or 

4448Y. 222-223 Pemberton Bldg. tf-68

ATTENDANCE FELL 
BELOW QUORUM

But Members Strolled Into 
Alberta Legislature Chamber 

and Debate Continued
Edmonton, Feb. 7.—Although the 

debate on the address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne forged ahead 
steadily yesterday afternoon In the 
Legislature of Alberta^ the. addressee 
were delivered mainly to empty seats 
and on one occasion, when N. 8. 
Smith, Olds, was speaking, the bare 
quorum of twenty, which had been 
maintained for two hours with diffi
culty, fell below 'the mark, and J. R.' 
Boyle, leader of the Opposition, twice 
called the attention of Acting Speaker 
M. C. McKern to the necessity of n 
count. In each Instance a member 
or two strolled inté the chamber Juat 
in time to avoid the Houw and the 
entire debate being summarily ad
journed.

Hon. Perren Baker, Minister of 
Education, led off for the day with a 
review of departmental activities in 
which he urged that the factlltlea- 
whlch the people of the province 
already had In the way of educational 
requirements be made of more gen-

R. C. Marshall. Calgary, speaking 
from the Opposition benches, ap
pealed for a reduction of taxation and 
greater economy in departmental ex
penditures.
MORTGAGES

N. S. Smith, Olds, from the admin
istration ranks, may hxve Tntlmated 
the Government's policy when he 
suggested that the personal covenant 
In mortgages be restored In Alberta 
to the position It occupies In legisla
tion of the other provinces, and 
hinted that “something should be 
done” toward placing priority rights 
for first mortgagee ii) a better posi
tion. ___ _—-------

W. M. Washburn, Stoney Plain, was 
another speaker from the Govern
ment side, the debate being adjourned 
by Donald Cameron, InntsfalL

FURNITURE MOVERS

TTSKD transe* H*. I1*- end ***;
U Jack's Stove Store. 760 Tatee St. 18

101» x lew 8treat.

touring, self- j 
side curtains 

1884 license -paid;
B j

ner leaving town. Pbooe 4481Y.

740 K SALE—1820 Ford 
starter. A1 top and 

good tire» and spare,
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

17-14 ;

OVERLAND touring. Juet like new; »*-

Xr Tor DO NOT SBH wSat you are lof
ing for advertised here. whi 

tlxe vour want? Someone amongst me 
thousand* of r-der^wU^moat.hkej, have

» BOUT TO»MOVE 1 so. fee Jeevea A
Lanib Transfer Co. for houaehold 

mo*. Ins. cratlbg. packing, shipping or ftor- 
aae. Office phone 1687. night 26411* 
2*2 4L.______________________________________ J*

, T' iiji phone 1 luat what you are looking Tor ana u-optional bargain at W* 1 Ull at a reasonable pUrw

T>ARTS—Huge stock ef u»»d 
J paru at 80% or more off W Frana 
Cameron Wreck in# Co.. 848 View Street. 

46 ..... .................... ■
MODEL. 6-cylhider ear for **•*. |

luted and over- 
Phone 6614L be-

P4 A MONTH—6 room*, garag*.•Tl If oilcloth. Halte 44-46 Survey Block.
Phone 4174X2.

FURNISHED HOUSES

hauled, year* llcem 
tween 4 and 7 p.m. I -KIURNISHED, nlne-n

r-r i
MISÇELLANEOUS

CJAWS. 
n abal

tool* knive* aclaaora put^ 
— —------- », 1881 011shape. Phone W. Emery, 

stone Avenue.

remains la to buelnve* 
team la to machinery.

I Afui » month—Pt-aeaa* comfortably
IO-U call»»-, ->•-
If,, dir.,.,- .nd .v.rytT>»nt W —■

Blr.,1. t»k. -No. »• l b‘
;

FURNISHED OUÏTES

with body 
MAXWELL 

hauled and 
rendition . . ; tvn-tr 

KNOX Tractor and

1-ton. thoroughly over-
“ $750

$750
Terme Arranged 

TtlOfl. PL1MLET. LTD. 

Broughton SL ____ ,Pb

WEDNESDAY’S BIO SPECIAL

11VB hare been Instructed by owner te 
> 1 offer hl« 1926 FORD TOURING CAR 
a« he is leaving town and needs cash. 
Thla car has new top and aide curtains. 4 
nearly new tires and a good spare The 
motor la In splendid order and ie_ read 
for a e-aeon’e running. Special 
price for 2 days Snly ..............

-------CARTIER BROS.

734 Johnson Street

hôpital
BUILDING
FUND
Contributions 
towards the

Fund
(no amount

email) 
will be
thiîwmr
received at 
L. U. Conyera* 
office,
743 Fort SL 
(Campbell 

.Buildings ........

I TYUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—t and
0 rw *“roomed euitee to re»L

UNFURNISHED SUITES

TREBARTMA. 1644 View Street, 
furnished apartmet 

I 81cAdam, phoaa 6IÎ4R

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—HoumkedWlng 
and bedroom# 418 Ye te» Street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

roUBEKEEPING rooms, modern. 
■ * — - Phone

1888 
14Î4X

mt-Sl

quarterly 
payments 
can be
arranged for.

NEWTON
advertising

ROOMS AND BOARD

and hoard offered 
light service* soli 
Box 786. Time*

In exchange

/GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 182 
V7 . Fhoao- 88. or 2681L
alter < p.m. _______ »

l^OSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
JC fur. 2118 Government' Street. Phone

Nervous Disorder# Chronic Alimenta
H. H. LIVSBY. D.C.. SP.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic 

College
318 Pemberton Building Phone 4881
PBUPLE JUUS HEALED of physical dle- 
± abnitlea Just as soon as the ator* of 
healing energy contained within them- 
selvee Is allowed to circulate through the 
nervous ayetem. _ __

Consultation and Spinal Analyst* Free 
Hours; Morning* 10-18; *ft*rnoon* 2-4; 

evening». Monday* Wednesday» and FIT-

HEAVY TRUCKING

OHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders’ supplie* Pacific lime, plac

ier. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4716. 2744 Avebury Street. 88

LOCKSMITHS

W’AITES' KEY SHOP—Repairs 
7 1 kind* All work guaranteed. 

.2*13 and we

of all

OAY.ACETYLENE WELDING

>X41T IRO» 
\ welding. Edwards. T.

Ïi LECTK1C and oay-acetylene welding.
Is snip repair* boilermaker*, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron coating* etc. Vic
tor»# Machinery Depot to.. Ltd. Phone 618.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TL. BOY DSN. MIBB. Patents and 
• trade marks. 447 Union Bank Build 

lag. Victoria. B-C- Phone 314.__________4

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

A. M. MAS EN PR ATX—Plumbing, heat
ing. 1 

e 474.

IYlOOM -----
I 18 for light service* suit Noiraal Srho*.l

HOCKING, James Bay Riuyber. Phone 
g771 III Toronto Street. Gasoline 

lank# installed, ranges connected. Promet 
service- M

Advertieement W'rlter* and Advertising

I vvANTei>”'or
WANTED TO RENT

?29r>

OUR FEBRUARY SNAPS IN USED CARS
1922-21 DODGE TOURING— jÿJ'lQO
12'OVERLAND 96—-In flryt- » 4 4)*Y

clam order ......... ... ..............................rTt+*-J
1920 GRAY DORT-t-In flrat-claa» ® ifWC 

condition .................. ...........  * ■
1917 DODGE ROADSTER— 4 KG

guaranteed ............................. . * ■ *
abbs Foan

class order ......................................... ^
1918 FORD TOURING—mechjtnl- B]||(l

rally «~>d ............ ^ 1 UV
Eaay terms arranged to suit. 

JAMESON MOTORS LTD 
746 Broughton St. Phone ÿ?4»

tar a and Postcards^
Wf.aw QMdeS 1er Local. Dorn!

Foreign PubUcatlopa. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg.

Mail It 

> end

furnished housekeep
ing rooms nr small bungalow. James 

Bly preferred- Box 111». Time#

IPhone 1916 1 FOR SALE—LOTS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A NUMB»* <•( T-»*"4 “SC 1 i*o of r...l.r. «HI ....... . llk.t,
A. U flat flute*. «u*! tu»t what you are looking for and or
_____ • mint ite in good condition, also I J hi. nrir.

tF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

* ties your want? Someone xmongat ;hr 
thousands of reader* «Ml Meat likely h*xe

ferred must be In good cdndltlon; 
bam and aide drum» for a fltê and drum 
hind. Apply Ho» Hi»..Time*______ fjjJ•

UfANTED—A set of boxing *ky% j}*1 
for boya age 14.

jun

to »elt at a reasonable price

HOUSES FOR SA1.E

clEan-out PRICES ON USED CARS

8SS—Dodge Roadster.
426—Chevrolet 496.

1*#0— ixtdge Touring. 1922 model.
1100—Dodge Touring. 1923 model. 
425—Chevrolet Delivery.
400—Overland 96.

All above cere have b#4n reconditioned 
Terms given If required. It will pay you 
to look these over and compare value#

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

 Bfrorie 479

Agreements and mortgagee
chased. Money to loan on improved 

A Foe;, barrister* tilproperty. Dunlop 
any ward Bldg. tl-48

*SM, 11.610 11.111. 13.601. 11.166, 11.000 
and 83.606. on improved property only; 

building loans acceptable. • H. <1. l>alhy A 
Co.. *34 Mew Street. Phone 1Î66. fl-38

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

wTILL call at your address and pay «

W
ft»i* chicken* for kHIIng.

’HJ^K Splta puppies, ”ten week* Oed,
cheap, rttù beau Lie* Phone 72681,2

ft8-83

JUST THE CAR for all-year com- fl^AA 
fort, a 1926 Ford coup* for only V^vU

RKVERCOMB MOTORS M

cord Dealers 921 Tat*» Street

\DDUEH8ING and mailing circulars to
car owner». We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suit* 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916. dtf-16

TF YOU do NOT SEE What you are
Ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

tl»e your want? Someone amongst the 
i housands of reader* will most likely have 
Juat what y oh are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. 8*-*«

phone 4485R after
nui

;rown granted timber,
V^H«aagUle to tide water, or»* biTtt<m 
f''t mostly fir. Chee. 6 l«aw. B*nk of 
Montreal Bldg.. 606 Haatlng. Street R.
Vane«*Vh-BÆ ------- —~ Lt- *■

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look-
J eArsjtl

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

IRENE O. -ADAMS, ChlTOPtsctor. _
ate Universal College. Pittsburg. Pa. 

'oqpultatlon free. Suite 
iufidlng. Office phone 

1864R.

Huit» 616-11 Saywafd 
826. re* phone 

tf-66

DENTISTS

BR. DR. W. F.. 361-8
• Phene 4264. Office.^ 9 36

Dr. j. r. SHUTB. Dentist. Office. No.
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone "18J-._8?

MATERNITY HOME

NURSING HOME. 766Y3BACHCROFT
I> cook. Mra B. Johnson, C.M.B. Plÿ»ne

QUEBEC FARMERS
REJECT DEMAND

Montres!. Feb. 7.—Dec lari ns that 
If the Provincial Government could 
undertake to help out a bank to the 
extent of $15,000,000. there was no 
reason why the farmers of the 
province should not at least receive 
a similar "hand out/* L. P. Decour- 
val. of Victoria ville, asked the dele
gate* to the '*fifth Annual convention 
of the United Farmers of Quebec at 
the closing e session here yesterday 
afternoon t<f pass a resolution to that 
effect. Hi* motion waa defeated.

M. Baetlan waa elected president 
at yesterday’s meeting.

Among the resolution* passed was 
one protesting against Summer clock 
advances and one asking that farmer 
Jurors be paid $5 a day.

18 AFTER LEONARD

LEONARD'S 

"Phone 2964.

Nursing Home.

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women'» disorder» 
specialty; 25 years’ experience. Suite 

400. Vantages Bldg.. Third and University^

times tuition cards

EDUCATIONAL

MrlHlI inhlMIA iMMMtfllinAEwm 
•ci ommcnaatlun. Tel. 3T4. E- A. Macour recommendation.

MUias.

ADVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
tiwn,- ‘ Special terms for beginner». 

Drury Pryce. 1148 Fort. Phone 1444. tI-42

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGKNLl. 
613 Government. Phoee 12».68

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phone 114IL.

SCAVENGING

\TTCTORIA
Government StreeL

SCAVENGING CO., 1824 
Phone 463. 69

M
4414.

IS8 CLARE POWELL. L.R.A.M. Studio.

New York. Feb. 7.—Johnny Dundee, 
featherweight and Junior UghtifWt. 
probably will cancel aîensettiep plan* 
to invade Panama for SPmatch with 
Jo*a Lomhardo, according to Dun
dee’s manager.
- * watch with Fenny Leonard tor 
the lightweight title during the out
door season 1* now Dundee’s goal who 
1* Dog* seeking hi* third pugxlistio

BOXER PASSES AWAY

Stockton. Feb. 7 — Ed- Hollings
worth. local boxer, died last night 
on the operating table at a local hos
pital while several surgeons were 
endeavoring to relieve him for con
cussion of the brain, caused by ~ 
fractured skull received in s r 
bout here last night.

Tenders are invited for the annual
overhaul of the C O ». "Malaaoina" *mi

Tenders are to be plainly marked, on
-------• the i»—to-» T*"

th#

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION

education clxaeex for ladle*

Thorpe, telephone 447SY. Studio above 
i-weeney.McConnell, Langley St. 'f 14-42

pMYSlCAL

TYPEWRITERS

Inafor advertised here, why not adver- 
f lee your wanfT Bomeorte Among at' th.* 
thousands of reader» will moat Mkelv hove 
Mu what you are looking toi sad v# wlxd 
ta sell at-w reaaeaabie price.-------------

anted—small cook atovee; at 
tilt Ion; cash. 2617 Dougina

W

1818.
astb paper. _ .

seeking, bottle* tool* store*

sff^rwsa îtJ:“K£
night phone 8768.

DOR BALE 
x bungalow. open fireplace.

tf-18

I-roomed 
built-is

feature*. -juat ’repainted an
Uwn. fruit tree*. gaHl*ii aEd cemSSl warkx. 

’ linoleum on floor» wit* selling 
|1,3&6, term» given. Box 794. Th

____ price.
r«mea fl-44

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Prices‘SÏÏSÜ
„„ I 
tf-ll

ART GLASS

Oreen Lumber Company. ROY’S ART GLASS leaded light* 111» 
Yatea Glaaa sold, sashes gl**e«i « 

767L ______________________ U-*l
/TLOS1NU OUT BALE—Everytnmg inuat 
\ ao by March 1. Further reduction». 
•fc<* to fc#% off our houaehold furniture 
if «11 „„,t. tor th. dlnhu-room. bedroom 

kUcban. Come and look around and 
pet our price# City Mart. 788 Fort BUeet 
Phone 1423 «*»• I

JOHN T. DRAVILL*.
Exchange, llbrery. >18 Uov

Wl’MED oak cabinet. White rotary eew- 
' in# machine, all attachment», nearly 
rw. life guarantee coat 8160. will take 

8^0 Falmouth Road. ^^n-lll

BUILDERS AND CONTNmCTORS

1 ’ww - —----------------—r------ --------A KYTHINO Id belldlag
IAVE your furnaca pip*# renewed by Jon# l7M- Roollng a

n d. u-«r4w«r« PIlARE 11 1B 1 r|>Alrkell.H "b c. Hardware. Phong,81.

belldlag or repair*" 
laity. m

cruisers and sportsmen’s I 
clothlns. tent* pack wteka.^ blanket* j ijtOR

J ^OGGEUS’.

Jeune * Bros.. Ltd. 676 Johnson I
kind* of construction and re
work In wood, phone 84S2L

Malleable
82 per ’ 

Poo glas Street.

AND STEEL RANGES.
448». 342*1

111 CARPET CLEANING

NOW la the time to purchase a portable
greenhouse. See samples at the Fac-j ISLAND 

» nr v Office. The Moore-Whittington Lum - A Vo..tory Office, 
ber Ce., * *

Window
817 Fort. 
Hamilton-

Carpet Cleaning 
1418. W.

fllYPEWRlTERS—New and second-hand; 
I repaire, rental»; ribbon* for all ma

chine# United Typewriter Co. Lid. Zfl

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND wixnow and 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
—. H. HUGHES

Phone 8812

WOOD AND COAL

1)RY cedar stove wood, blocks 81.58 per 
half-cord; dry kindling. Phone 2646.

Tenders for Advertising
Tender* are required for the privilege 

of using the name "Official Programme 
for the Maytime Frolic. May 23-24. 
same to be In on or before February 16,

C. B. SYLVESTER.
 Secretary

MEHA SINGH

/'i ooD fresh water wood from Shawnl- 
Y v «an Wood Yards, piled on Malahai 4 
month* 13.26 per cord. Phone 168 or 7444

Meeting Halls for Rent
Several vacant dates are now available 

for monthly, «-«hit or tr.n.trnt l.nsm. 
in the Kuighte of Pythlae Hall. North 
Park Street, on very reasonable term#

This building la central!‘ situated and 
1* uuipi-.i/ in every Particular for meei- 
.nee of all klndM and Includes a soar lose 
h.uuuLl «.all. kitchen, etc. Large and 

cnn itivtl loua main hall with apienuld 
dancing floor, which ca* aw .nÿmodat* a 
n.eeting ol about 250 persona, two hah* 
auitable fur lodge or other meetings, and 
a number of smaller hall*.

There l* nothing to equal tit* appoint 
t lente and home-llhè convenience» of this 
lulldisg in tu» etty.

private partie» and dances specially
■ :
TELEPHONE 1105

|pr vacant dates and Urmi

f0 vs v&s+iaaBfor repairs to ------- - .—
and Ulv-nchy.' end murt b« r»c»l««d 
it the office of the undersigned not 
-tier than 12 o clock noon. March U.
19f*oth boat, will be nvaHahle for In- 
y.pect Ion at Vancouver the l»th of Feb-
rUf‘eriod rêqwlre< for completion* of 
work to be stated. _ . ».

A certified cheque for 10% of Uie 
amount of the tender nrlce and parable 
"o the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
must accompany the tender

Lowest, or any tender, not necessarily
accepted.

(S*d ) J. A. MOTHERWELL. 
Chief Inspector of Fisher Isa.

Molaon’s Bank Bldg..
Vancouver. B.C.. February 4. ltti

TO OUR

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE

SHPARATE SEALED TENDERS -rill, 
he received hv the underelpied up until 
noon. Thursday, the nth <Tny of Fehru- 
arv 1924. fo rthe purchase of the fol
lowing equipment and material standing 
upon the premises formerly used as a 
rhlpbullulng yard by » he Harbor Marine 
Company, located <,n Section 119. >>»qui- 
:nalt District (Old Songhees Reserve),
via.• _1. i Gantry or Crans.

9. 1 Derrick.
S All remaining material and equip

ment on the premises, consisting of 
lumbar, acrip-lron, and sundry 
other articles. Including the ruina of 
Old buildings and the material con
tained therein ■
(Separate tenders will be considered 
for any part of this thud Item or 
one tender for the wools lot.)

Any* sole made will be on condition 
that the equipment and material will oe 
removed ùorçi the premises within sixty
d‘the highest or any tender not necea- 
«açily acceptedPATERSON,

l’un naeing Agent.
Parliament Building*.

Victoria, ILL’., 6eb 6, IM4»

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 
I

8LHÜUH1BBR8

It I* the dastr* of 

The Victoria Dally Times 

to give Its euberribers an 

A1 delivery service.

If your newspaper la net 
delivered In a reasonable 

time after publication, 

please phone 2246 and 

another copy will be 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
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REAL ESTATE-HODSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
TWO GOOD BITS AT OAK BAY

JJIX-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, basement. 
k Urge lot. ©lose t* school and belch. 
Price 12,100, terme.
fPWO LAKQB LOTS, (Oxlll, frstt trees. 
A Prie» 1150 e*ch.
TTNFURNIkHED APARTMENTS TO 
VV LET—Three suite*, two 5-room end 

one 6-room, hath end modern conveni
ences, well locate*, gio to |17 per month.

rov * McLAUGHLIN,

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 
Herr. Safest, Cheapest

TBS! WB AK* ALMOST GIVING THIS 
HOUSE AWAY

4 WELL-BUILT, ATTRACTIVE,
ROOMED RESIDENCE, with laij» 

corner lot. on car line. Houag'GUARAN
TEED In A1 condition thpewghout. aad 
con.alna all modern coovenieneeai thrm 
large open fireplaces, paneled and beamed, 
built-in effect», eatra plumbing flxtui 
altogether, an Ideal hama/ This 
party that could not /be rg»
11.01, and our price la t x

ONLY !$.§••

BUT owner simply must sell quickly and 
is open to any offer. Why not let ue show

gWINKBTON A MUWiKAVE 
•ee Pert Street

Vancouver Island News
PRESENT WHICH 

TO SUPERINTENDENT
Presentation Also Made to 

Another Departing Official 
of Sidney Mills

Special to The Times
Sidney, Feb. 7.—On Monday a big 

farewell dinner was given in the Sid
ney Hotel to G. McMullen and Mr. 
McIntyre, who have left the Sidney 
Mill». Sixty-one of the etaff were 
present. After dinner R. I» Pope 
presented Mr. McMullen with a very 
handsome gold watch with inaertpr 
tlon, on behalf, of the employees at 
the mill.

Bruce Burton presented Mr. Mc
Intyre on behalf of hie fellow work
men With a pair of gold cuff links.

T. Riggs proposed the health of 
their departing friends, and spoke of 
th< esteem in which the men of the 
mil! held them. The evening was 
spent in singing.

Mr. McMillen will be succeeded by 
Mr. Page, of the Genoa Bay Mills.

Mr. McMullen hag been superin
tendent of the Sidney Mills for over 
three years, and much regret is felt 
at hie departure.

The North Saanich Women’s In
stitute held Its monthly meeting in 
the Mission Hall, Breeds Cross Road, 
on Tuesday afternoon. The presi
dent. Mrs. Deacon, was in the chair. 

•There was a good attendance, six 
new members being welcomed. It 
was decided to compete in the Potato 
Fair, A letter was read from 8. J.' " ’WniW, BülwlffléMénl of ‘education, 
regarding education of Indians on the 
reserves In North Saanich. Mrs. 
Shade and Mrs. Mambley, of the 
■chdol committee, gave & report on 
their Inspection of the school, and 
said towels, soap and benches were 
needed, and that the grounds were 
untidy and wanted fixing up. The 
secretary was Instructed to write to 
lha school, trustees on the matter.

Mrs. Chancellor was chosen as 
delegate to the quarterly centrai

-----------------1----------------------
meeting In Victoria. The name of 
Mrs. Straight was added to the agri
cultural committee. It was decided 
to start a campaign among the chil
dren for killing caterpillars and de
stroying obnoxious weeds, prises to 
be given to the' .children Who de
stroy the most. Final arrangements 
were made for. Hie court whist drive 
to be held In Matthew's Hall on Fri
day evening.

The Saanich Athletic Club will 
hold a dollar night on Saturday, Feb
ruary 9, In the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanlchton. to start at 8.16 o’clocV. 
The Saanich Athletic Association 
Basketball Seniors will play the 
James Bay Seniors. After that will 
follow a military 500 drive, players to 
choose their own partners. Special 
prizes are to be given. Including 
ladies and gentlemen's highest bids. 
A number of tombola prlaea are to 
be held. Miss E. Nimmo and J. 
Sutherland are to sing. Tables can 
be booked by telephoning to A. 
Jeune, S2X Keating.

ÉHÂN6E OF LIFE 
TERRORS

For Woman who Rely upon 
Lydia E. Pmkham*. Vege

table Compound
Greenville, Pe. - “ I took your med

icine through the Change ot Life end 
g|it <tio wonders for 

me. I was down 
in bed when I 
started to take it 
and weighed 96 
pound*. I had hot 
Bashes and was so 
nervous and weak 
that everything 
would get black 
and I could not 
see. I would sit 
and cry and did 
r.ot know what I

_j crying for. Since I have been 
taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound I feel younger than 
I did ten years ago, and my friends 
all tell me I look younger, and I owe 
it all to the Vegetable Compound. I 
do all my housework for a family of 
•even now. I will be glad to answer 
any woman who writes me in regard 
to my cage.”—Mrs; John Myers, 66 
Union SL, Greenville, Pa.

Many letters similar to this have 
been published testifying to the 
merit of Lydia B. Pink ham s Vegeta
ble Compound. They «are sincere ex
pressions from women who describe 
as best they can their feelings be
fore and after taking this well-known

LANGFORD NEWS

Langford, Feb. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Lequeeue and their son, Bert 
Lequesue. who have recently come 
lo tbiw district, have taken the 
Gouchyr residence, where they will 
reside‘for some time. Bert Lequeeue 
has purchased the Langford Garage, 
which is now undergoing considerable 
alteration to accommodate The Lang
ford Garage Co.

Langford's new church is rapidly 
nearing completion. The interior 
work will shortly be finished, and as 
soon ns weather conditions permit, 
the shingling and painting of the ex
terior will be resumed. Langford 
has suffered from having no church 
building of its own and the organi
zations and individuals who have 
helped to supply this long*fait, want- 
should feel proud of their efforts.

Mrs. Norman Brown took part in 
the gymkhana given by the Victoria 
Riding Academy and Polo Club last 
Wednesday at the Willows, riding 
"Guinea Pig" in the Ladles' Saddle 
Horse Class.

FURTHER REDUCTION. NOW

LINDEN AVKN1K. NEAR PARK AND 
HI XI II

Special Feature»

(1) Hardwood Floor* 
it) Halil-in Feature»
(H> Two Open Flréplarr»
(t) I lean ilng and Paneling 
<51 Sleeping Porch aad Del- »»ay 
(6) Hun room. Cement lla**Hient. 

twee. Laundry Tube, t.h 
Room and Garage \

TIT are In receipt of k letter from the 
i i owner euthorlslM ue to reduce the 

price of this residence To 18.676. which. In 
our opinion, le an absolute giveaway From 
a large veranda, one enter* the hall, whleh 
1* paneled and has' hardw6od floor; coax 
den with open grate, paneled walls and 
built-in bookcase»; spacious living-room, 
hardwood floor and large open fireplace; 
eliding* doors to dining-room, built-in buf
fet and. hardwood floor, small su»room, 
convenient kitchen with every built-in 
convenience; on the second floor arc five 
bedrooms with rlothrs clowt in eacirr 
large balcony, sleeping porch. separate 
bathroom and toilet. liny» closets, etc. 
•The basement Is full slsed end HgentM. 
furnace, laundry tub*. Chinaman * rooSi* 
and garage.
WE PRONOUNCE THIS THE GREATEST 
HAKUAIN OF THE SEASON AND WOULD 
RECOMMEND INTENDING PUNCH AK
ERS TO VIEW THESE PREMISES 

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

F. K. BROWN S 80X8.

tilt Bread Street

INLAND REVENUE
SHOWS INCREASE

(Continued from page 8 )

Mis* Marion Goucher left for 
Beattie on Wednesday 1er m hotidey. 
when she will be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delves, who formerly re
sided qt Langford.

Captain Danner was unable to take 
part m thsgymkhana owing u 
Jury sustained while at jumntiw 
practice on Tuesday at the Riding 
Academy.

FIXED DATE FOR "™* ‘
EASTER IS URGED

Geneva, Feb. 7.—The Federated 
Churches of Christian America have 
written the League of Nations that 
they are deeply interested in the ef
forts of the League to secure a uni
versal agreement for a fixed date for

Letters have been dispatched to're
presentatives of the Christian 
churches and to all Governments re
questing an outline of views on the 
reforms suggested.

DAIRYMEN TO
MEET NEXT YEAR

JN VANCOUVER
Moose Jaw, Feb. 7.—The Western 

Dairy Convention yesterday accepted 
the invitation from Vancouver to hold 
its 1925 convetion In the coast city.

NEW GREEK CABINET

INCOME
Principal items entering Into the 

ordinary revenue for the two ten- 
month periods were as follows;

1923-24 1922-23
Customs ... $100.749.687 97,314,753
Excise .......... 32,807,983 30,781,748
Post Office . 28.712,158 23,443,367
Inland , .

revenue m 104,794,148 85,440,457
Business

profits tax 4.037,799 11.210.710
Income fax. 51,339,501 56,835,706
EXPENDITURES 

Principal items in the-ordinary ex
penditures for the two ten-month
period were;

1923-24 1922-23
Int. on pub-

liet debt.. $119,208.315 $120.367,413
Agriculture 6,404,810 5,008,788
Pensions ... 24.918,735 24,692,660
Public works 

consolidat
ed fund). 9,162,161 6.508.799

Post office 1 $,611,822 17,605.061
Dominion 

lands .and
parks .... 2,024,705 3,486,657

Soldiers*
I-and Set
tlement .. 1,231.137 1,384,240

Soldiers’ 
civil re
establish*

ment ...........  7,766,881 9,764,171
Other ex

penditure
account* 78,366.314 74.084.434
Ordinary revenue for January' alone 

was about $800,000 ox'er that of Janu
ary. 1923, and ordinary expenditure 
was about $2,000,00 higher.

Jj^OR SALB^Frult end poultry rebch.
2 acre*, of which there are 2%“ u % .acreorchard, % acres la strawberries, 

in raspberries. 116 acres ready for plant
ing. Poultry plant for IAS btrda. Barn 
for five head. Six-room house, hot and cold 
water. 4-room cottage. Price $6,200. of 
which $2.200 cash, balance on mortgage. 
Close to pavement, ten miles from City 
Hall. Further particulars.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO- LIMITED 
624 Fort Street

& (IWWL - ACRES ot excellent ltikl. 
%7i»IUv all cleared and fenced. 20 
fruit trees, currants. goo**berrfc* and 
raspberries. 160 loganberries, albejn full 
tearing; 6-room, modern bungalow, ce
ment basement. Dutch kitchen, dining
room. buffet, living-room with open fire- 
r lace, $ bedrooms with closets, bathroom 
complete; concrete walk*, chicken house 
tor 300. brooder houee and cowshed.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

C.1S View Street Phone *18

MONEY TO LOANa
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY 

Local Fund* No Delays 

A. A. MEHAREY r 

408-0 Say ward Building *

Agent London and Lancashire In*. Co., Ltd. 

Phone 880*

RANCH -BARGAIN

FXCELLENT FOUR-ACRE FARM, all 
choice land, facing on main road 

good four-room bungalow, bathroom and 
pantry. Outside buildings consist of 
thicken houses and pig pens. City water 
In house Price $2.106. Reasonable tertas 
to responsible party.

✓ 4. GREENWOOD 

1236 Government Street

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Author of
"Nobody's Man," "The Profiteers," Etc.

‘d lie

Athena, Feb. 7. — The Kasnadaris 
Cabinet was sworn In yesterday 
Kousso*. Mlch^Iakopouloe and Natal- 
Inn, Minister* of Foreign Affair*. Fi
nance and Education respectively re
tired. M. Tsouderos has taken the 
portfolio of Finance, qpd Kanandarl* 
the Foreign portfolio, a* well a* that 
of Justice. M. Spiracles and M. 
Nearos ha* temporarily taken over 
the portfolio* of Education and Com
munications.

ADVERTISING

will create and concentrate public 
patronage for you In your buaine**. 
It will create a demand for your 
good*. Are you telling our readers 
your store news In thtio paper?

CHURCH UNION
EFFORTS IN BRITAIN

London. Feb. 7.—The movement to
ward the Minton of the ’Christisn 
chnrche* was discussed by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury ,in addressing 

« .iAuweetieu of. .LAnterbury at 
Westminster yesterday afternoon,. 
Conference*, ha said, were' steadily ' 
being held aff Lambeth between jrep_-_ 
resentative* of the Church of Eng-' 
land and aon-epiecopal church** of 
this country, and before long tye hoped 
for the publication of “results, not 
merely Joint conclusions.”

As for reunion with the Roman 
Catholic Church, the Archbishop re- 
ifkrated that nothing In the nature of 
negotiations* had taken place, nor 
were such negotiation* within meas
urable distance, and therefore there 
was nothing to make public.

"The uniting of the forces of the 
Christian men on earth may be a 
long, long way off," continued the 
Archbiahop. "I think it is. Rut we 
must continuously and prayerfully 
strive toward it."

BOND DISCUSSION
IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Feb. 7.—The contro
versy between the- Treasurer and 
Charles JR. Drewer, a Department of 
Justice qttorney, over the rates 
charged on bond duplication in the 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
threatened last night to lead to a 
congressional Investigation. Pome 
House members, never fully satisfied 
with the manner in which, the ad
ministration closed the incident of 
the dismissal by President Harding 
of twenty-eight officials of the bu
reau, were prepared to revive the 
whole story and make it a matter of 
permanent record.

Mr. Mellon. Secretary of the Treas
ury, has said repeatedly that there 
have been duplication* in the num
bering *if bonds at the bureau, but at 
no time has there ever been a dupli
cation In the debt of the Government 
through these errors.

“tiibO.W him to me," Madame de 
Ppnicre demanded,

Pauline pointed him out. Her aunt 
sighed.

"One break* a chértshed tradi 
tlon.'1 she said, "but it must pe done. 
I leave the matter In your band*."

Gerald and Christopher, strolling 
round the room, tamo .presently to 
within a few feet of them. Gerald, 
bitterly though he resented it, was 
passing on atfrr ono swift glance at 
Pauline, «he leaned over, however, 
and touched him on the arm.

"Lord Dombey," she said, "tny aunt 
permits me to present you. Lord 
Dombey—Madame de Ponlere.**

Gerald, taken by surprise, bore the 
shock well. HaJ<owled low and mur
mured n few polite words.

"I am afraid you will think that we 
are very mercenary," Pauline con
tinued. 'but we are going to ask a 
favor."

"It is granted," Gerald assured 
swiftly.

"There is a Russian' gentleman In 
Monte Carlo named Zubin."

"I know him by sight," Gerald de
clared. "Besides ------ " J.

“Then the rest Is easy," Pa/totlne in
terrupted, with a warning )bok. "Our 
request is that you-search A he Ca*lno 
for him. and, if he is there, that you 
bring him to us."

Gerald bowed. 1 ^
"Mademoiselle," he promised, "if he 

Is there, I will bring him to you 
within a quarter of an hour."

Gerald, on entering the Casino, 
mad© hi* way at once to the table at 
the farther end. The seat which had 
been occupied by Zubin, however, was 
vacant, though the table itself was 
crowded. He was on tha point of 
continuing his search in one of the 
other zooms, when he suStRMiyWW 
the man of whom he was In search 
seated on one of the sofa* against tho 
wa 11. He made hit way.litUhgr at. 
uses;

"Sir," he said, "I have brought you 
a message from Madam© d© Ponlere."

The Russian lifted his hsa 
for a moment Gerald was afraid that 
He had had à stroke. His eyes Were 
hortbly red. the flesh about me cheek 
bones seemed to have become drawn 
tight, and his cheeks to display new 
hollows, . His bands wara trembling. 
All his truculence of manner Had de
parted. . -

"Fri*m He ponier©?" he re-1
pealed. "Where 1* she?"

"She 1* waiting now In the Sport
ing Club,” Gerald zepttesL- 
lake you to her if you wRI-acToitipany 
me.

Jhe Russian ro*e to his feet and 
the two men left the place. Many of 
the bystanders gazed after them, and 
Gerald heard something of their 
whispers.

HI* companion took no notice. He 
walked, indeed, like a man in a night
mare. Not only was he unshaven, 
but his clothes were creased and 
tumbled. He was altogether a dis
hevelled-looking object. . «-

"Might I *ugge*t." Gerald said, as 
they descended the steps of the Cas
ino. “that you visit your hotel and 
freshen up a little before you come to

permed suddenly to • step 
down from another world. He looked 
vacantly at Gerald for a moment, at 
his smoothly brushed hair, his well- 
cut dinner coat, his faultless linen. 
Then, with a little start, he glanced 
at himself and shrugged his shoulders 
ponderously:.

”You are right, monsieur. Come 
this way."

He crossed the street with grant 
strides and entered the Hotel de 
I»aris. He turned one© more to Ger
ald as he entered the lift.

“A quarter of an hour, monsieur." 
he said. “I give you my word that I 
will not keep you longer than twenty 
minutes."

“I will be waiting here," Gerald 
promised.

After the departure of the lift, Ger
ald made his way by means of the 
private passage to the 8porting Club. 
Madame de Ponlere and her niece 
were seated where- he had left them, 
the lder lady shipping some coffee, 
Paulin© looking around her with a 
languid air of half-amused Interest. 
Baye for the fact that Madame tie 
Ponlere’* lips tlgtened a little as she 
saw Gerald alone, there whs not the

slightest indication In their manner 
or expression that they were con
fronted in any way With an excep
tional situation^

"1 have found dur friend," he an
nounced. “He Is making some alter
ations to his toilet. I am meeting 
him in a few minutes and shall bring 

‘him here."
"Was he playing?" Pauline en-

"Not w hen I arrived," was the cau
tious reply.

Madame de Ponlere stirred her cof
fee negligently.

"Had he," she asked, "the air of a 
man who has been losing?" 
y "I fear," Gerald admitted, "that he 
father gave me that impression."

Pauline smiled up at him.
"It is.very good of you to give 

yourself so much troutde." she sftid. 
"My aunt and Lire greatly Indebted 
to you. Plea*© do nut lose any time 
In bringing Monsieur Zubin here."

The words were almost a dismissal. 
Gerald made his way back through 
the passage and took a seat in the 
lounge of the hotel. Within the time 
promised, a transformed Monsieur 
Zubin made his appearance. Gerald 
found it difficult to restrain his sur
prise. His dinner euU was faultlessly 
cut. his black pearl ituds were mnr- 
vellous. He had been carefully 
shaved and his hair had been 
trimmed. He carried white kid gloves 
In his hand, a glossy silk hat, and a 
malacca cane crowned with mala
chite. He came over at once to Ger
ald and signed to a waiter who was 
hovering about with a kottio upon a 
tray.

"You will givq me tim*© minute»," 
he begged. "I was Interested In a 
series of numbers, and I forgot to 

maw ordisred a hwrtF«f wtwe. 
You will perhaps Join me"

"Very good of you." Gerald replied. 
"It- la rather between times for me. 
I’ll have a fine champagne, if I may."

Monsieur Zubin bowed gravely, and 
thé hHàtldyi was brought. Without 
turning a hair, he drank two tum- 
blerfu.s ef the wine. Then he turned 
courteously to his comps nIon. ___

Tf you have no objection.” Be pro
posed, "we will walk outside to the 
Sporting Club. The distance is the 
aepae and thç air is fresher."

Gerald assented readily, and they 
atarted off aide by side. The Russian 
was walking with-his shoulders h»ck. 
Ilk© a man on parade, and Gerald 
suddenly felt that hie own stature 
tuui- Oscsffie Insignificant,.. AU the 
way1’ his companion seemed to be re
citing something which now and then 
seemed to have the swing of blank 
verse. As they ranched th© steps 
which led up to the .Sporting Club, 
he came to a full stop and glanced 
around.

“Young man." h© said, facing Ger
ald, "you are probably a little curious 
about me. This Is the truth. Let 
those know- It who may be Interested. 
I am the steward of Madame de Fort
ier© and the trustee of ase-much as is 
left of her revenue*. I came here 
ashamed of their scantiness, and th© 
wild idea of enlarging them at the 
tables occurred to me. I have failed. 
There Is a voiture here, you see, by 
my side, and the commissionaire Is 
there tv. help you. I apotogtre for the 
trouble I am giving. I charge you to 
deliver the expression of my undying 
devotion to Madame and Made
moiselle." . ,

Hi* right hand, which had been 
fumbling in the pocket-*f h4e-4tfinee 
coat, shot out like lightning. A small 
revolver, flashing in the electric light, 
was pressed to his temple. There 
were two almost simultaneous re
ports. The last conscious action of 
the man was to half throw himself 
through the door of the carriage.

Rumors were already floating about 
the club when Gerald hurried in, five 
minutes later. Roth women looked at 
him.In half-fearful enquiry. Gerald 
was very grave.

"Madame." he announced, "I bring 
bad news." ., , _

Madame unfurled her black lace 
fan and fanned herself slowly.

"On© hears that a man has shot 
himself outside," she said. *It is, per
haps. the man whom I sent you to
e<"ft* is he." Gerald acknowledged.

Madame de 1‘onlere rose to her feet. 
She was an ugly woman wjlom, up

to that moment, Gerald had detested. 
He found himself now admiring her 
profoundly. She leaned a little upon 
the stick which she carried In her 
left hand.- Her right she extended 
towards Gerald.

"If you will give me the support of 
your arm downstairs. Lord Dombey, 
I shall be glad," she continued. *T am 
an old woman, and these shocks be
come more poignant with the years. 
Zubin was a faithful servant of my 
house. I am much affected.”

They mad© their slow progress from 
the room. Madame held hçr head 
high. Mademoiselle wa* a little paler 
than usual, but her-good night to the 
commissionaire was us clear and 
gracious as ever. No signs of any 
distu rbance remained outside—Monte 
Carlo know* how to deal with' these 
thing*. Their-automobile was already 
in attendance, and the two women 
took their places at once.

“We abe much obliged for your as
sistance, Lord Dombey,’’ Mu^lame de
clared. "I regret that we should have 
given you so fragic&l an^rrund."

"You will permit me to call, per
haps, at the VltiaT’ -Gerald begged.

*‘I shall not be receiving for several 
days," .Madame replied. ‘If you are 
so gracious as to leave a card, ray 
servants will tell you when I am dis
posed to see friends."

The car slid off. Madame leaned 
l>ack with closed eyes. Gerald caught 
Just a faint glimpse of Pauline's pro- 
filc, ivory pal#, a gleam of terror in 

es, as though she knew that 
they were passing over the spot 
where Zubin httd died.

It wus after dinner at the Villa 
Acacia, and Lady Mary and Christo
pher, hardiest of the little gathering, 
were strolling back and forth on the 
terrace In the violet darkness. Arc
like. at their feet, stretched the lights 
of tho Bay of Mentone. The whole 
hillside seemed dotted with little 
point* of fire from the distant villas. 
Out at sea, *heet lightning sometime* 
parted the dense cloud* and spread a 
broad, phantasmal glare upon the 
rocking waves. The two were old 
enough friends to speak intimately 
on many topics. They were talking 
to-night of Gerald.

"Gerald, as a rule." hl6 sister de
clared, "is almost over-candid about 
hie love affair*. This Is certainly the 
first time I remember him to have 
been mysterious."

"Pdon't think he has seen anything 
■at-MadaraolaoUn de dUauere. Binge the 
tragedy at the Sporting Club, Chris
topher remarked.

' It lin t fog want of trying then." 
the girl replied drily. "He's calied 
there every afternoon since. I've, been 
m©an enough to watch him up the 
drive with my glasses, but he hasn't 
been allowed in once. They muet be 
queer people."
—"There was a distinct suggeitîbrt 
at first," Christopher observed, "that 
they were adventuresses.. Their pre
sent t ttitude doesn't seem like It.'

Lady Mary leaned over to gather a 
sprig of the trailing oleander. She 
wa» very becomingly dressed tiki* 
gown of deep rose taffeta, one which 
Christopher remembered that he had 

Tij-r—— visit. Stie hud 
completely lost her slight brusque- 
neaa of manner. Her tone and eyes 
were soft, its though the magic of the 
night had had its effect upon her.

"Really." she sighed, **you young 
men who should be our greatest com
fort are actually our greatest respon
sibility. First of all you pick up a 
peasant girl on the road, over whom 
you both seem to have lost your 
heads more or less, and now Gerald 
te behaving like a lunatic about this 
young foreign woman."

"Has Gerald-t*ld you of the latest 
dexelopment* with regard to Myr- 
tlle?" Christopher inquired.

To Be Continued

with n great deal of pleasure," replied 
the bunny.

He finished putting on his gray 
necktie to match his pink, twinkling 
nose, and when Uncle Wiggily slid 
down the banister rail of the stairs 
he saw a bundle of letters on, the hall 
table.

"Are these the letters to go to the 
postoffice, Nurse Jane?" he inquired.

"Yes,." answered Misa Fuzzy 
. "if you please."

"But there are no stamps on 
them!" objected Uncle Wiggily.

"Oh, I thought you would be so 
kind as to buy the stamps for me, 
wet them and *tick them on." said 
Mias Fuzzy Wuzzy with a smile.

"Why, y©*. I'll do that," kindly of
fered the bunny uncle.

Fo, with the bundle of letters In his 
pocket. Uncle \yiggily started to hop 
over the field* and through the woods 
on his way to the postoffice.

“And perhaps 1 may have an ad
venture." thought Mr. Longears.

He was hopping along, over the 
snow, hoping none of the "animal 
boys would throw snow balls at hla

/f1
Ha! laujjhedUncle

tall, silk hat. when, all of a sudden, 
Uncle Wiggily hear^ a voice saying:

"There h^ goes now!"
'No, that's only a stove pipe stick

ing out nf some house," objected an
other voice.

"Ha! Ha! That stove pipe, as 
you call It, Is Uncle Wiggily's tqll silk 
Hat!" chuckled the first voice. "I 
have seen it many times bdfore. 
rums fftr—wmretormr mm and hare 
nibbled ear* for for lunsh!"

Looking back. Uncle Wlggtty saw 
the Butr Cat anfl Fox coming from 
behind a snow bank, 

j -vOh, ho! I’ve got to run now!" 
thought the rabbit. •

On hte.ran as fast a* he could go. 
But the Bob Cat and Fuzzy Fox, see
ing hlm, <la«*heë after him. Uttele- 
Wlgguy hopped fast, but *o did the 
bed chap*, and they were almost go
ing to catch the liunny rabbit when, 
all of a sudden. Uncle Wiggily 
-reached a place where^the animals, 
boys and girls had mape a siLpptçy,‘t - ' _ C ^,.4ITT BWW IH.HII © ’ H.UIIU1;

"Ha! ft I can reach that slide 
and gild© along, perhap* I can get 
away from the Fox CdF"
thought . the bunny. ""Maybe they 
don't know how to slide, and they 
may fall down and bump their

The bunny gentleman reached the 
elide. He took a little run and then 
he slid down the long, straight, 
smooth Icy place.

"Come on! We’ll get him!” howled 
the Bob_<7at to the Fox.

But Just then the Bob Cat's paws 
struck the Icy slide, and. not knowing 
it was there, the Bob Cat slipped and 
stumbled/ falling down and bumping 
his nose.

"Ouch!" howled the Bob Cat.
Coming after him. the Fuzzy Fox i

FOR THE cmLDRKN |

Uncle Wiggily’s
Postage Stamps

(Copyright, 1924, by McClure News- 
• paper Syndicate)

By HOWARD R. OARIS

"What are you going to do to-day. 
Uncle Wiggily?" called Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wuzzy one morning In the 
hollow stump bungalow. The bunny 
gentleman had just * finished his 
breakfast of carrot pancakes with 
lettuce.maple sugar sprinkled on the 
middle.

"Why, I think I am going out to 
jook for an adventure." answered the 
bunny uncle, twinkling his pink nose 
in such a funny way that the looking- 
glas* had to laugh.

"Would it be any trouble for you 
to stop at the postoffice and mail 
some letters for me?" went on Nurse

"I shall mall the letters for you

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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PIIOEMX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD6 
(LONDON. ENGLAND)

A BEAUTIFUL OOBtUftAX 
PROPERTY. 4‘i ACRES AND | 
A MODERN DWELLING ^

—situated a Jlttle over » mite i 
from the centra of the etty. The 
location la very pleasant Ttlf-re 
are 44 acre* with around» elfely 
laid out with ornamental tree», 
l»wna, flower beds, fruit tree» and 
■mall fruits. The dwelling. I» 
modern, with basement and hot 
and cold water, also ear age. Pro
perty fares south and hae Stone 
ence. Hua passes the door and 

the walk to car is about five 
mlnulea.

C

This is a splendid suburban home 
—all the conveniences of the city 
ami the beauty of the coSiltry. 
Price asked a only $8.000. Terme 
arranged.

MODERN
BUNGALOW . 4

—situated on Camoeun Street, cloe* 
to *I1gh School. Living-room 
with -.pea fireplace and bedroom 
with open fireplace, dining-room, 
kitchen, b.ithroom <separate toilet! 
and two other bedVooms Property 
Is w ell laid out and local-improve
ment taxes are paid up. Full ce
rnent ban-ment. A bargain for 
$3,000. Term» arranged.

BC. LAND • INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED

9ÎZ Government Street

also struck the. slide. Out from under 
him went the paws of the Fox. Down 
he felt—ker bumpo!—and he 
smashed into the Bob Cat.

'Wowzie wow!” howled the Fog.
"Ha! ha!” laughed Uncle Wiggily. 

now saMy at the other end of the 
long elide. "They didn't catch me 
after all!"

Then the bunny hopped along to 
the postoffice and bought the stamps 
for Nurse Jane's letters. The rabbit 
was wetting the stamps on his 
tongue to make them sticky so they 
could be fastened to- the envelopes, 
when, all of a sudden, along came the 
Bob Cat He had gotten up off the 
slippery slide!

"HI! Ho!" howled the bad chap 
with a wicked laugh. "Now I am 
going to nibble your ears!"

"Oh, are you?" asked Uncle Wig
gily. •'Well, I’m not going to let you 
see my ears, so hpw can you nibble 
th,em?"

'How can you stop me from seeing 
your ears?" snarled.the Bob Cat.

"This wayî” cried the bunny. 
Quickly then he wet a sticky stamp 
and pasted it over the Bob Cal's left 
eye. Then the biinny pasted a sticky 
stamp over th© Bob Cat's right eye. 

—Xew- -yuu catti-nw-to nibble me! " 
laughed Mr. Longears:

And the Bob Cat couldn't. The 
more he tried to putt • tho stleky 
stamp* from his eyes the tighter 
they stuck. And when he did rub 
them off Uncle Wiggily had mailed 
Nurse Jane's letters and was safely 
back in the bungalow.

And if the 1k#U<k1 egg. can Jump 
from the top step to the bottom with
out cracking Its she!. I’ll tell you 
next about Uncle Wiggily and the 
cellar door.

They all say
CLOVE r;s
does the Buaine»»]

y^-bst they wu Clever's Imperial Maaae
V Medicine. For j6 years Glover's has bev* 
1 relieving dandrud suflerers sad helping hair
I to grow. Naturally, it has many Imitatiusw. 
1 But be not deceived Look for the Glover 
g dog OB the bottle and the aam*. Glover's 
1 Impensl Mange Medicine. %
V "t “H good drug storm. Aak for » 
J «fdar Use ewrtivas directed So* the ea- 
« eighuy dandruff Oakes will disappear, your
tuff :»,Ste3£‘

-----  •-

TRAVEL

'HOTELS" that goto Sea!
yr-gvegte on Admiral Line"Just like a hotel! ” our p

gteamers often exclaim. ________________ _
For they find the seme standard» of service, fi#ridi ap
pointments, the comfort, rooming»» and privacy typical 
of modern hotel life. Twin-bed euites, telephones all state
room», children*» nursery, jazz orch«»tra — the* are but 
• few delightful traret-by-water feature».
It’s wonderful to travel m the comfort you enjov et a first- 
claas metropolitan hostelry. No travel fatigue, but, on the 
contrary, the realization and recuperation of a stay at • 
■amide hotel !
Frequent, regular Bailings, with low one-way and round- 
trip farm between Seattle,Tacoma, Victoria, Vancouver, 
Portland, Sen Francisco, Lea Angela» and Sea Diego. 
DtXmittd mftnmmtimm mmd léwlsw *> 9» »3*m»rf rt

VICTORIA, 901 Government Street 
Phone 48

g. G. McMirtsss fmseaerr Tf«#c L. C. Smkfc Bldg-. Semé», Weak.

t» PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CÛL /
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SEEDS and SPADES and Everything
Wjjfkj . on will lraqulra for wtrly g.«r timing d*y> :n ,l *|,‘l '' 

? awaiting your selection. ........

Seeds, new season’s stock.
I’ktis 20<*' 15<* and .............................
Hand Fork#, 25<* to .....................................
Hand Towels, -Of to .................«..............
Spades. $1.65 to .......................................
Digging Forks, $2.00 and
Ladies' Spades and Forks, $1.40 and

Ferry’s and llennte’s brands.
_......... .. lO^

40 <•
35^

$2.40
$2.25
$1.35

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
- “* ~ - * Fhone 16441414 Douglas Street

GLOW! 
TO"! Ill1

COALBUY
Nanaimo-Wellington 
the highest quality 
Coal that your furnace 
has ever tested

PH UNIX Æ ■F647
J. KINGHAM.«

I0D4. BROAD 5T. PEMBERTON BLOCK
Our Method 20 sacks to the ton toolbs to the sacks

First Company Hold Annual 
Banquet at Dominion

Glowing tributes to the Fifth "Regi
ment. and To the service which 
officers and men trained in the regi
ment have rendered • to the country, 
were accorded at the annual banquet 
of officers and men of the First Oom- 
pany. Fifth Regiment C.G.A . at the 
Dominion Hotel last night. Major 
Kirkpatrick Crockett, officer com
manding the battery, presided.
'“Old Comrades of. No. V* decided 

to send?a’message of best wishes to 
General Sir Arthur Currie.

After the toast of thd King. Major 
Crockett proposed the health of 
Colonel F A. Robertson. D.8.O., 
officer commanding the Fifth Régir 
ment, and the Colonel* was greorded 
musical honors.

Horn hardier Cheeseman proposed 
the toast to the instructors, and 
Captain R. G. Ryecrdft replied.

, Colonel F. A. Robertson presented 
Sergt -Major 8. R. Bowden, coach of 
the team that in 1922 won the Gordon 
Cup with a silver spoon. The health 
of Sergt -Major Bowden was later 
drunk, the recipient reviewing the 
his tor v of the company from the, day" 
back in 1907. when he was Junior 
trumpeter to Sir Arthur Currie at. 
Black Rock. Esquimau, fintil the 
present tint**

Captain Aubrey Kent proposed a 
•toast -to The press

Community singing proved a fea- 
tur**of th# function Joy able vocal 
selections wire rendered by Corporal 
Boulden and Gunner Carey, while 
several recitations by Bergt^Floyd 
were well received.

Snow, Slush, Mud 
or Water

^a WE GUARANTEE
This Bout for any eomtilion of wear by re
playing any pair not giving satisfaction, 
Procurable only at

The
General Warehouse

527 YATES STREET

CALIFORNIANS NOW 
INTEND TO INVEST

Came on Business. Will Buy 
Summer Homes on Island

Midwinter Temperature and 
Scenery Caught Their 

Fancy
Before the California finan

cier* left Victoria yesterday aft
ernoon for borne, it was stated 
to The Times that apart from tin- 
financial investment which is 
likely to occur as a result of the 
Inspection of the holdings of the 
Canadian Western Fuel Company
on Tuesday, * number ,of members 
of the party intend to acquire Bum 

a the Island.
Several of them know VorncIltTM 

Vanderbilt Jr., who is now publishing 
an illustrated i taper In California, and 
are aware of Ills possession of a Sum
mer home at Sproat Ijike The ex
ample has been infectious as a result 
of the particularly good weather they 
encountered here, and some pc re so 
enthusiastic that they 'forgèt thHr 
golf In older to go house hunting. 
.Vnlv two had previously visited the 
lidaiid on holiday. They any there 
Ih no doubt that they will come back 
themselves but will tiling their fam
ilies and friend* when the Summer 
season comes round. I

The effect of the vigil of the,..San 
Frnnrtem and lyi* Angeles party to 
Victoria at this time of year, in view 
of the personnel of the party and 
the large tinsncial Interests It repre
sents. is likely to be one of th- most 
important Influences for bringing 
money and new blood into the Island, 
communities which bus taken place 
tor many months.
REVELATION 
t Guy IL Kinsley, of Ban Franc lecd. 
manage of the party; gave a parting 
message of thanks to the citizens of 
Victoria and Nanaimo tor the way 
in wnlch Ihev had been received on 
the Island. He said the inspection 
ofMhe Reserve mine at Nanaimo was 
a revelation to some who had not 
been down a colliery shaft before.
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3 styles in Wool Crept Ulustroted

Special Sale To-morrow
NEW CLOTH DRESSES

Dominion Veterans’ Alliance 
Hear of Work of War 

Graves’ Commission

LEGION AGAINST 
BEEN SETTLERS

ssue Discussed at General 
Meeting; Organize Post in 

Vancouver
The question of the admittance of 

German settlers Into Canada, which 
has been keenly debated by ex- 
service dubs and prominent citizens 
during the last few weeks, was taken 
up at a meeting of the Canadian 
Legion, Amalgamated Veterans. Vic
toria Post, last night at a well at
tended general meeting. The ia-gion 
recorded its strong opposition to any 
government scheme that would t«md 
to encourage the organized immigra 
lion of Germans into Canada.

A cordial reefeptton was given to 
the popular commander. Comrade H. 
Deapard Twlgg. who made his 
appearance after a long illness.
- Tn response fo a petition signed by 
a number of ex-service men in Van
couver the Victoria Post will form a 
post on the Mainland.

Second Vice-president Robert Mac 
nicol was heartily congratulated up
on his election to the Buanlch.reeve- 
ship.

11. P. Thorpe and C. A. HW were 
appointed delegates to the \ ictoria 
A nil-.Narcotic league.

Standing committees for the year 
were named as follows, the n»t 
meWtloned in eac h case being chair 
men: Sergcitnt-at-ai ms. Hop
kins: sick. F." Cuddington. T. A. Cud 
dington, T. A. Hayes. E. V. A t hn« 
tianson; house, C. A. tHH, 4.
R. Graham; finance. H. A- .Bowden. 
1». m Campbell, C. M. Harm, * 
Godwin, II H. Cotton; membership 
A. H. Nunn, J. Witty. F Hparktv 
sports, J. II. Kirby. T. C K.rtt, j-, 
Burnett. J. Baxter, J 1-ewls, H 
Thatcher and George Potter.

Local Policemen 
to Ash Commission 
For Superannuation

Whep the Police Commission 
meets next week it is expected to 
have before it a request for super
annuation. the question t>elng dis
cussed at a niuner last evening 
held by the Police Benevolent As
sociation. st which Mayor Hay
ward. Alderman Woodward, and 
Commissioner Alt ken attended.

The gathering was called to hear 
ân address from W. H- Msclnnvw, 
Provincial Civil Service Commis
sioner, on the subject. He explained 
that the scheme could be made 
operative on application of three- 
fourths of the members, by agree
ment with the tity, at n nwt of 
$:,.0O0. thht sum making provision 
for a commencement

The Mayor and Alderman wood
ward spoke the former pointing out

MEN! TAKE THIS 
HOE TREATMENT:'

Stop Worrying and Create Red 
Blood, Nourish Your Nerves 

and Be Strong Again
Remember how strong you used to 

he. how steady your nerves were; 
how your vitality responded to every 
call you made upon it? Then do not 
be diacouragedVven though you are 
now weak In body and your nerve 
power seems exhausted. You know 
that you can pull through to success 
and happiness just as soon as you 
can win hack your old time vigor and 
confide rice in yourself.

If your body has failed you and 
you have sacrificed your Vitality by 
overwork or nervous -strain, stop 
worrying and build yourself up again. 
There is a safe home treatment wait
ing for you. In twelve days you will 
feel returning strength.

Start to create red blood that will 
go pulsing through your veins with 
the throb of life power. Nourish j 
your nerves which are the driving 
force of body vitality. Give to your 
system the elements it must have in 
abundance to restore you—extracts 
of beef and malt -for strength 
and manganese to foHfT*red blood, 
glycerophosphate* to aid nerve res
toration. *' i

Get from your druggist to-day a 
generous size bottle of Wincurnis. 
the restorative that contains these 
Hood, nerve and UfMI hnl.Ufll 
nvnts. .This Wincamis home treat-, 
ment costs less than ten cents a day. 
Take It for two weeks and you will 
be done with worrying You know 
what It wllfvmean to you when you 
regain Vour old-time strength.

(Advt.)

jSmUt/l •

New Tricotine and 
Poiret Dresses 

at $15.00
Smart style wearable garment*, 
popular frovka moderately priced.

New Silk Jumpers 
— $5.50 —

Imported English Silk models it» 
javquette style, heavy quality, fancy 
weave, in black and popular shades.

Will PROTEST

etai one, wnlie t««v , T » I
the hope that the scheme would be 
deviscij to aid all municipal em
ployees. , .
- Commissioner A liken also ad
dressed the meeting in sympathy 
with the object for which It waa

L(

------- ward spoke, tne rormer iwiimn*
TH» sittwg» m aaMlMM nf ftllg, *WtH « » re ly a h ha n-

era! Appeal Board of the Soldiers (.ja| one while thç latter <*pressed 
Pension Communion and the right thF hoi»e that the scheme would be 

I of an applicant before such tribunal 
1 to have access to his file were points 
; touched on by the VanciAiver Island 
i Council of the Dominion Veterans' 
i Alliance in session this week at the 
t Taiwan* of -France- rooms. F 

! Hart took the chair. ,
Delegates were present from the 

Amputation Club. Army and Navy 
Veterans, t'imarthm Ivt-gJon, Tuber- 
c-uUMpi Ve.Uxapiv an<*.
France Association*
_ c. F. Is. Money was Appointed to 
take tip the Pension Board matters 
with Gerald H. Sedger. soldier ad

A IsTter was riid'TfOIIF the Gan- 
idfan Agency of' the imperial War 
Graves Commission outlining the 
*rmi*4um ■ application
should he made for headstone*
Particulars of the graves of men who 
died on active service were re
quested by the commission.

Already 7.000 graves are listed In 
Canada, coming under the attention 
of the commission. Other and minor 
matters were considered.

Tl

Presbyterians of City Arrange 
Public Meeting For Feb. 14

Presbyterians, organized for the 
preaervation of the Presbyterian , 
Ghurch, have arranged for a public j 
meeting in the < 'hamber of Commerce ' 
on Thursday. February 14, at 8 p.nt . ’ 
at which the Rev„ David Lister, of 
Nanaimo and other prominent speak
ers will address the gathering.

AmmgemofH#. bave been made by 
the executive committee of the Pres
byterian Church Association to start 
a noon-day prayer meeting to whlct 
members of aU congregation* are in
v44edio.aUatid. The...whled iat.0
pray for the pear»» of the church. The 
first meeting will be held next Satur- 
day in Bt. Andrew's Church at noon.

Metnl»ers present at the meeting 
reported a growing sentiment in op
position to the proposed legislation.

■ We Repair and Recondition Furniture
We will make your old pieces look like new.
We also do upholstering ~ , •
We also recane chairs and repair grass chairs.

Full value for your money.,
Your order will assist in the employment of disabled toldlers.

THE BED * CROSS WORKSHOP
5846 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

Free! Free! 30c TAXI
Call in and get one of 
STOCKER’S new phone 
cards. They're handy and

Phone 2900
yt.ii hfPd one. .Yellow Cab Co.

-------------------------------------- » _L-------------;
members In opposition to union. À 
recent vote taken in Grace Church, 
Calgary, gavé ninety In favor of unidn 
and 600 again**. Olds. Red Deer and 

have all given
position to tne propoeien ipgiNiaiion. aim
It waa aisled that In Kdmonton the other Albesl* churches -- 
Women s league had enrolled 1:00* large majorfflea ’Tn opposition to

union. In view oC these facte local 
leaders in the PreeMofian Cnqrch 
Association aaaert that no person can 
longer claim that there is no oppoai- 
tIon to unToii Iri Weitern Canada.

of

Merchants’ lunch, 50a.
Strathcona Hotel.

Served at

Values to 
$22.50

$J5.00
Advance Spring styles in Wool Crepes and Poiret Twills. Don t miss 
seeing them. They arc from $y oo to $7.50 below dresses shown else
where. and they portend whaf will dc worn this Spring. Made in our 
own workrooms, they come direct to you under the smallest possible 
expense. That is why we can sell beautiful new Wool Crepe Dresses for 
$ I j .06. See what other stores ask for them.

Wool Crepes Poiret Twill
In new Boyish types. Collars and cuffs 
of White Flannel—contrasting materials 
—or lace. Shades—Sand, Grey, Navy.
Three styles in wool crepe are illustrated.

Shown in the new straightline and coat 
effects. New braids—new embroideries. 
Either long or short sleeves. Extra fine 
Poiret of a fine, soft texture.

‘BAllatod
Blouses - Dresses - Lingerie

StarBungalowCe.

STAR 
kBUNGfllSWi 
"construction

COMPANY

BUILD your own home and BUILD 
to your own taete. Consultations 
with our architect FREE.

707 Yates Street Phone 2713

“O Canada”
Why send your money to

New Zealand for 
Butter?

Buy

Ml

Insist on this Brand.
QUALITY SUPERFINE

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
toitï

644 John S’
^STORINl.

S£SMF0E>0RDC*
• MCN,WOMEN

children * 
nrflNj*

How Canadian House 
Commons Was Made up, K 

in 1875
A rare • opr of the ITtostr»t«t rôtit» 

to tti- Canadian llou.e of Commons, 
iaaued by K. K. Campeau at Ot- 
lawa In 18*5. la In the jaiaaeailon of 
John T. IMaville. of SIS tiovemment 
Btroet. — ...

Thin volume in Illustrated with 
photographs of all the members who 
had been vhoden to the Parliament 
nf which Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
wan the leading figure. In the por
trait group of his Cabinet are two 
members who were associated In 
after years with the Cabinet of Sir 
Wilfred Laurier. Sfr R. W Seot4 *nd 
Sir Richard Cartwright. The picture 
of Mr. Laurier, an he then was. prior 
to b<n entry into the Mackenzie 
ministry two years later, «howa 
very youthful face.
' Of the British Columbia members 

probablv only lame* Cunningham, 
who was the first Mayor of New 
Westminster, and had succeeded 
Hugh Nelson in the representation 
of the lower Fraser on his appoint- 
m-nt to !h«- K-not», now «urviv,-,. 
VictoH» was then repreientwi t»' 
Amor de Coemoe and f. J■ 
the latter of whom fame to a t™*1'" 
Mid later, and Vaaveuvar taUnd br 
Arthur Bunater. The other two 
member» from the Province were J 
S. Thompson for Cariboo, and Ldgar
L*Then,£ar"rof Duffertn. afterwards 
a Marquis, who played ao larse r 
ehare In Imperial politics waa Oov 
emor-tleneral at the time, and hla 
picture la the only full pa*e one.

How the Weal has grown In the 
meantime, may be H'u.tr.trdbv'1. 
fact that the new province of Manl 
toha had four membrr,. and there 
were «one for the prairie territories, 
apportion’of the DomlnlonwhU-hh».
now 2.000,000 twople. witH a repro 
notation srowlne at each cen«.$

The book Is not only a guide to the 
House of Commons, but apparently, 
la designed to aid member» and L’amnte.* Who went up to Ottawa for 
the session, because it contains s 
mass of information about the na 
tïonal caplUl. and the transportation 
»nd similar service* which a new- 
comer would Mke to know.

The tables of exchange rates on 
American greenbacks and French 
francs are of gréât Interest. In view 

Situation of exchange la post- 
war yeara_______ ____________ _

IMPRESSED WITH 
FRESH WATER FISHING 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
James B*gg of Dunedin, New Zea

land. who fished at Campbell River 
last Fall while on a world lour, has 
taken to the southern Dominion i 
highly enthusiastic opinion of Van 
louver Island fishing. He relates to 
the New Zealand Newspapers nls 
experiences with salmon, and states 
that fleh from seventy to eighty 
pounds are caught in Island waters.

He s|ates that, generally speaking, 
the trout etreamp In Canada which 
are arceseihM by motor car are over
fished. Hrid that it is neceeserv to get 
into the wHder*ne»s tn m 
fishing in river water*.

Double the, richness of 
ordinary Milk. For Cresen 
use it es it is. For Milk 
purposes add slightly more 
then en equal quantity of 
water, for, in putting up 
Borden's St. Charles Milk 
in this handy form moat 
of die natural water con
tent is evaporated.

K

Write The Borden Co. Limited,
Cesdensery et

IhilkffeQà
Vancouver, for Free Recipe Zook
South Sûmes, S.C.

9LC.I-24

Use it Wherever the Recipe Calls for Milk


